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(MAIN OF POLICE
ACCUSED OF KISSING

GIRL IS SUSPENDED
y

Misconduct With a Young
Woman, While on Duty in
'Grant Park, Is Charged t
J. W. Norman, 63 Years Old

OFFICER TO BE TRIED
BEFORE BOARD TONIGH1

Two Policemen and Severa
* Citizens Summoned to Ap

pear Against Him—"Man
Complaints," Says Chief.

Captain J W Norman, aged 63 years
a notice officer of thirty years service
has l>een suspended by Chief Beavers
*nd will be arraigned before the po
lice commission tonigrht on charge o
conduct unbecoming an officer, whic.
gr^w out of reports- made to head
quarters that the ag-ed man had been
seen hu&ging and kissing a pretty
young; woman while on duty in Gran
p*rk,

ite was suspended Monday morning
The case has set headquarters in a
ferment Captain Nornian has stated
th^t it is a conspiracy of certain ene
rate* who seek to drag hln> from the

^ department, and' denies ' the charges

Two policemen, S \ Greer and J
1-ouis Whitley, both patrolmen ii
Urant paik, will appear at the trla!
tonight to substantiate the charges-
Three citizens have also, been sub-
poenaed who allege thej witnessed the
captain s misconduct with the young

G!rl'H Nome Withheld.
Her name lias been withheld It is

not contained, in the form of charges
filed against Captain Norman, and
Ohief Beavers will not divulge her
Itlenlit^y It is stated, however, that
she has been summoned to testify be-
fore the commission

The charges- are that Captain Nor-
man has frequently been seen stroll-
ing: through Grant park with thla
woman, and that he has hugged and
Kissed her openly on the public walks
Tt is specified that on some occasions
he H|fc* bden sitting/ with h-or in his
arms, while on others he has been.
dlsco\ ered embracing her while both

Reports of the- policeman's miscon-
duct haYQ beei> coming to headquaitftrs
for ^ome tvmt. Chief Beaveis- stated
Monday Recently, a captain was de-
tall^ct to invest igate Three citizens
tvere found to testify of scenes they
Irad noted

Sunday an official report was made
of the ca.sc It was kept secret Mon
da> morning Chief Bea\ trs called the
accxised captiin Into his ofhcp noti
fiecl him of the char ares and Instantly
onttered suspension Norman was re-
lieved of his t qmi ment and badge

Norman Denies Charges.
He denied the charges in whole,

stating to the chief that he \\as Inno-
cent of any such, chiige, and that he
had never even strolled through th
paik with a woman alone He declared
he -would be able to produce a num-
ber of -witnesses who would testify to
the falsitj of the charges.

Captain Norman hat. been Attached
to the police department foi thir ty
years or more He w-is reduced from
the rank of captain to that of patrol
man three >cars a*ro folio-wing at
ralgnment befoi e the board of com
missloners on charges of Ini_ompetenc>
ot office He w is alleged to ha\e in
efficiently handled affairs at .head-
quarters during the famous fight be
tween Policeman R A. Wood and a
prisoner Ivan "V\ imbish which result
ed in Wood s dismissal and Neyrman s
demotion

On a pi ev ious occasion he was ar-
raigned before the board of commis-
sioners on <J tharge 6f conduct unbe
coming an office! based on a report of
alleged nubct,-nduct In which the cap-
tain had indulged with a woman who
\vas \ islting his office at headquar-
ters Thefat, charges were dismissed

Other than these two trials he faced
before the board Norman s record at
headquarters is shown to be exception
all} good -ie IKes t 119 Hunmcutt
street and has a family He would not
make a statement for publication His
trial will be held at S 30 o clock t&Tiight
in police headquarters

Accused Captain

AT4IN AFTERNOON
SENATE WILL PASS

TARIFFK1
In Long Night Session th

Democrats Forced Repub
licans to Agree to Vote o
Measure Today.

LINES OF DEMOCRATS

REMAINED UNBROKEN

All Republican Amendments
Beaten—Marshall and Ba
con in £lash—Senate Ad
journed About 2 a. m.

Washington, September 9 —The sen
ate will vote finally on the democrat!
tariff bill tomorrow afternoon at
o clock This agreement was reaches
tonight t 11 45 o'clock when It be
came apparent that it would be im
possible to pass the measure before
adjournment.

The party leaders Agreed to keep
the senate in session until well into
the morning to dispose of as many o:
the amendments still pending as pos
sible, and then to adjourn until 9
o clock tomorrow morn-ing

The sugar schedule without amend
ment and including: the provision for
free sugar in 1916 was finally agreed
to in the senate at 1 o'clock this
morning Senator Brietow yielded Ii
his former demand for another rol
call because Senator Hans dell s amend-
ment had been .-. decisively defeatec
earlier

An amendment by Chairman Sim-
mons, of the finance committee, to
enable farmers to manufacture de-
natured alcohol, was agreed to with-
out opposition. The amendment re-
moved troublesome restrictions now
required by law

After agreeing to numerous minor
paragraphs the senate adjourned at
. 27 a. m, to 9 o'clock this morning

Democratic Unes Unbroken.
Democratic lines stood solidly against

he final ont-laught of opposition in
he tariff ftght With party leaders

urgJng their colleagues on to approva:
f the bill, the ranks closed up against
he anti-free wooL and anti-free sugar
orces and defeated all amend tbentsHo
he bill as fast as they came to the
ote.
Attempts to restore to the bill a duty

n raw wool and to raise the duty on
oolen manufactured, goods made in

uccessiv e amendments by Senators
Follette Catron and ePnrose were

efeated w ithout the loss of a party
ote

V last stand by the anti-free sugar
orces led by Senator Randell* of

Louisiana demo-crat hold the attention
f the senate throughout the evejimg
ut the votes of Senators Ransdell and
'hornton had been long conceded
he republicans on the sugar issue

Among the amendments defeated was
hat of bean tor Morris for a heavy
ax on inheritances This was beaten

to 12 the following republicans
oinlng the democrats in voting against
t benatoi s Brandegee Catron Clark,
f \\ i oming Colt Fall Galllnger,
ackson, Lippltt Lodge Oliver Pen-

I'erkins Root Shei man and Suth
rland

Wool Schedule Standa.
The attem-pt bv Senator La Follette to

ecure the adoption of substitutes for
democratic wool tariff schedule

ailed bj. strict pai ty votes There i
tamed the prospect of a final wool
^ht when the single item of free wool
as reached in the free list of the bill
Senator Randall, in beginning his

ght againbt free sugar announced he
pposed free wc,ol also and would join

any attempt to have a small duty
on that product He had verted

gain&t the La. Follette amendment
rhich embraced a duty on all classes
f woolen goods but It was expected

w ould support the republicans in
te last fight against the wool item in
he free Hbt.

Senator Stone questioned Senator
lansdell s right to ignore the agree-
lent reached by the democratic cau-
us to support the bill Senator
lansdell insisted he had reserved the
Ight to vote as he pleased on any
ection o£ the tariff bill
Senators, Bristow and James 'en-

aged In a lively colloquy tonight over
tobacco tariff which aroused ap-

lause from the crowds in the gal-
en es Senator Warren called the vice
resident's attention to a rule that
here should be no applause

I am very grateful to the sen-
tor from Wyoming for calling my at-
ention to the rule," said Mr Marshall,

on careful inspection of the
ules I fall to find it "

IWarahall and Bacon Clantt.
Senator Bacon, democrat, took 1s-
ie with the vice president, declar-

ng that while he had the profound-
st respect for the vice president and
ished to give no offense, he ear-
estly wished him to revise his state-
ent that there w as nothing *n the

ules of the senate g-Iving him au-
horlty to preserve order He inslst-
d that while there might jnot be a
Titten rule It was always a funda-
mental, inherent rule in ever" parlia-
mentary body to protect Itself against
.sorder
The \ice president replied that he

ad noticed man> times that senators
bjected to applause from the gal-
eries only when It was to the argu-
_ of the other side. He said he
ooked to the senate to be a judge

order in the galleries, that he had
not the slightest objection to prevent-
ing applause and would wIIllB4fly
clear the galleries if the senate would
bear out the chair in such action

There has been as much disorder
here tonight at the instance of sena-
tors, some of whom are -the most in-
sistent about the : ules, ae there has
been in the galleries" he added, **As
to following1 precedent, the chair is
not one of those to be bound by a,fty
precedent."

Senator Bacon was about to move
fcr an t ecntlve session, tout was re-
strained by Senator Simmons.

Then Senator GaUinger introduced

CAPTAIN J, W. -NORMAN.

R CHIVE

Continued on Page Twelve.

HE GOT IT ALL RIGHTr

THAT LOOKS)
60OD TO ME! /

Atlanta Is on Threshold
Of Biggest Business Year, \
Assert Prominent Banker/^

JEROME IS FREED

FULTON DAIRIES

Tests Made at the Statehouse
Show Big Improvement Is
Necessary for the Health of
the City.

The state department of agricul-
ture under the direction of Commis-
sioner J. D. Price has turned up an
appalling state of affaire In the mat-
ter of Atlanta's ratlk supply-

Already Bacteriologist Kenneth At-
teins, under whose direct supervision
the work of making a survey of milk
conditions, not only locally, but
throughout the state, is being con-
ducted has developed a serious and
vexing situation. -1-

According to testa made at the state
louse laboratories Fulton county
dairies, supplying the milk for restau-
rants, soda fountains, milk depots and
residences, have been found, it Is al-

ed, to be in st condition bordering
topeless. .- - - *

Tubercular cows, open wella, in
many cases toeing breeding places for
fever g«rma, filthy cow stables and
ndescrlbable sanitary conditions have
een unearthed by inspectors of tha

agricultural department and in nine
een cases made during the past sixty

days, based on violations of the pure
'ood laws, each case has resulted In
leavy fines

The state-wide pure milk campaign
s the outgrowth of the movement set
on foot locally, for a better milk sup
>ly through the chamber of commerce
.ri stead of bringing an expert here
'rom New York as was the plan of
;he chamber Its milk committe *
leaded by £>r Samuel A. Visanska
.urned an, investigation of Atlanta J

milk supply sources over to the state
nvestigators

Since August 1 when the state
ppened its probe starting the crusade
n Fulton county over two hundred
amples of milk have been analyzed at
he capitol laboratories

Too Much Water In Milk.
Milk being senjt into Atlanta from

earby dairies was founa to contain
oo much water, no fats which make
.ream, germs of deadly character
llth of the cow sheds and dirt ac-
umulated from the insanitary condi-
ions under wlKioh the* milk was trans-
•orted to the various Tending places

Samples of milk which has been
lltered at the state laboratories show
hat milk being sold to the public is
iterally filled with manure speckb
>ther samples, put to the various
acteriological tests brought to light
he fact that water from wells evl-
.ently containing typhus germs * was
eing added to the product obtained
rom unhealthy cows and sold as
pure milk '
Dr Kenneth \tkins bacteriologist

inder Commissioner Price, ga\e time
y warning to mothers and in fact to
onsumers of milk in general Mon
ay TV hen he declared that the onl v
afe way of procuring milk drinkable

s proper pasteurization
If persons who Insist on having

heir milk pure will only take the
rouble to write to the United States
apartment** of agriculture, bureau of
nlmal Industries, and ask for a copy
f circular 152, they will have a
and> method for home sterilization
nd pasteurization of their milk that
as proved of vast benefit in other
Itles," said Dr Atkins

Take Mlltc for Granted.
' The trouble is,' continued Dr At-

1ns, 'that people take their milk like
eath and their taxes—for granted I

not > et ready, nor will I be be-
ore October 1, to make a public ut-
erance concerning the condition of
Atlanta's milk supply Sufficient to
ay that we are giving the dairymen a
hance to reform.

Our plan of investigation em-
races an enlightenment as well as
u mshment We bring the dairymen
ere and teach them to make proper
.ilk One farmer came here recently

srith milk that was really beyond the
nut When he returned the next
reek after accepting our advice as
o how to produce deceit milk, his ef-
orts showed a 75 per cent improve-
Lent We ask the co-operation of
ie farmers and that is all we -seek,
e are not going to ruin the dairy

usmess locally All we seek to do is
show the way Then If there is no

mprovement we will act."
During October the state depart-

icnt of agriculture will deliver a
cries of lectures through its ecien-
flc men at Taft hall in the Audi-
>rium annex and at that time it is
xpected that additional sensations as

Atlanta's milk supply will be made
ublic/ as photographs of some of the

>rst dairies, milk depots and milk
andlers* places arc now being made

display at that time. Model
airies will also be touched upon In

Ui* lectur**.

After Making Two Small Graves
Society Woman Commits Suicide

Chicago, September 8 —Mrs Walte-
B Smith wife of a wealthy stock-
broker Jn <Ld,ke Forest, a suburb, com-
mitted suicide today by tying a heavy
weight around her neclc and jumping
from a pier Into Lake Michigan Just
ibefore ending her life she mafte two
little -graves in the sand of the lake
shore and decorated each with sprigs
of flowers An hour later the body
was washed ashore

Servants said Mrs Smith had seem-

ed unusually cheery and happy today.
and had spent much of the morning
aing-ing and playing the piano. t

Mrs Smith was wealthy In her own
name and was one of the leading- so-
ciety women of Lake Forest. She was
a daughter of Hiram R McCulloch,
vice president of the Chicago an$
Northwestern railway Mrs Smith's
father-Jn-law Is Byron L. Smith, pres-
ident of the Northern Trust Company
•and closely related
financial Interests

to many large

DEMOCRATS LOSE

Republican Chosen by 450
Votes—ja.pose\relt Candidate
a Bad "Thirds-District Is
Nominally Republican.

Portland Maine, September 8.—
Speaker John A. Peters, republican,
of Ellsworth, was chosen to fill the
congressional vacancy In the third
(Maine district today by a plurality of
BBS over Mayor William A Pattangall,
democrat, of Waterville with Edward
M. Lawrence, of Lubec, progressive,
poor third In the race

The returns in this special election
from all but a small Island plantation
gave Peters 15 106, Pattangall 14,533
and Lawrence 6,487

The vote for president In November
was. Wilson democrat, 14.6&2, Roose-
velt progressive 13,236, Taft, repub-
lican, 7 159

The election, made necessary by the
death of Forest Goodwin, the repub-
lican representative from that district
was fought out on national issues,
with speakers of national prominence
stumping- the district for the republi-
can, progressive and democratic can-
didates The voters responded to the
appeal in larger numbers than voted
at the last presidential election

Roosevelt Vote Fell Off.
Mr Pattangall carried his own coun-

ty of Kennebec by about 1,000 plural-
ity, but he ran behind 'n Hancock,
Somerset and Waldo counties and ap-
parently In Washington county

The progressive vote showed a fall-
Ing off of about 50 per cent from that
given Colonel Roosevelt last Novem-
ber On the other hand, the Peters
vote was 108 per cent greater than
the Taft vote, while the Pattangall
and Wilson vote showed very little
variation ^

Republican leaders were jubilant to-
night over their success In view of the
fight waged by the national admin-
istration t& capture the district. Mr.
Peters said

' I regard tibe result of, the election
as a signal triumph, not only for One
republican principles of protection, but
also for the new liberal republicanism.
I believe it to be entirely possible to
harmonize and unite the anti-demo-
cratic strength The differences be-
t-ween the progressive and the regular
republicans are not fundamental, but
more a difference of opinion as how
the same principles should be admin-
istered '

Statement by Democrats.
Mr Pattangall, the democratic candi-

date, .gave out the following statement
tonight

'From the returns -which I have re-
ceived I fahould judge tlhat Sir John
A Peters was elected to congress from
this district by a plurality of 300 to
400 in a total vote of about 35,000

"Tlte result should not be construed
as a rebuke to the national administra-
tion It is wholly to be attributed to
democratic treachery Because certain
men failed of success in the primaries
they deliberately sacrificed the part,*
in this election- The democracy of
Maine is loyal to President Wilson
and will present a united front in th*»
ne-tt presidential campaign. Person-
ally I want to thank the 1S.OOO -demo-
cratic voters who supported me at the
polls and to thank, as well, the state
and national democracy tor the part
eactii toote In the pampalgn We all
made the best fight we were capable
of maiking, and while the result Is dis-
appointing1,, we are not discouraged,
and only temporarily defeated " ,

Mooae Men Had 3T

DASH IN AUTO
SAVESMAN'S LIFE

Police Try in Vain to Stop
Speeder, Not
There Was a
Youth in Car.

Knowing
Wounded

A mad dash at 40 miles an hour
through the downtown district in an
automobile was all that saved tha life
of Grady Nunnally, a 22-year-old
youth who was carried to Grady hos-
pital at midnight, with a knife blade
embedded in his breast, after a stab-
bing affray at Fbrsyth and Mitchell
streets

He was hurried to the operating
table and the blade was extracted He
will recover The police are looking-
for James Conkjin, another youth,
whom the wounded man accuses An
order to arrest Conklin on sight was
read to the midnigftt watch at police
headquarters

The fast run from Mitchell and
Porsyth streets was made in a pri-
vate automobile driven by C C Allen
the young chauffeur who was fired
upon Saturday night by negro high-
waymen while driving a girl com-
panion to her home on Garnett street
It was made In less than two minutes.

Several Stubbing Vemrlonv.
Versions vary of the stabbing1 Nun-

nally told the police, while he lay on
the operating table, that he and
Conklin, with other friends, had been
together throughout the night, and
that, as th'ey were returning home,
he and Conklin quarreled Suddenly,
he stated Conklin whipped out his
knffe and thrust it into Nunnally',
breast, dangerously near the heart.

The wounded boy lay for several
minutes on the sidewalk Someone
telephoned for an ambulance, but the
machine at Grady hospital was out
on another call Allen, who was
driving by the scene, volunteered to
make the trip to the hospital N
nally was bundled in the tonneau

With his siren shrieking a -warn-
ing, Allen raced the car down White-
hall street and into Decatur At Flv«
Points he whipped around from
Whitehall into Decatur street in
oloud of dust which completely en-
veloped the machine A squad of po-
licemen, just going on duty, yelled
and signaled for him to stop

Police Try ie Stop Him. _
All the way down Decatur street

policemen ran into the street howl-
ing and waving their arms The
driver continued on his way to police
headquarters, where the scream of his
siren had attracted a large number
of policemen to the street. Tney tried
to stop him by lining up across the
pavement from walk to walk. Alien
spilt the line like a meteor He turn-
ed into Butler street and k«pt up the
pace to Grady. «,

Physicians at the hospital declare
that had it not been for the car's
speed, young Nunnally would likely
have succumbed to the wound.

AND GIVEN APOLOGY
In Rendering Decision, Mag-

istrate Tells Jerome Right-
Thinking Canadians Regret
Indignity Put Upon Him.

HISSES AND CAT-CALLS

GREETED THE DECISION

As Soon as He Was Released
Jerome Left-for New York.
Thaw Pleased at Outcome
of <the Case.

*iclty. It is evident that the voters of
the third districts are absolutely op-
I osed to the policies of the democratic
jarty."

Democrala Disappointed.
rashingtont September 8.-^—-Returns

from the Maine congressional election
e awaited here with extraordinary

interest by the leaders of all parties.
The democrats, whoff had sent Secre-

Halbert P Gardner, member of the j tary Bryan, Speaker Champ Clark and
progressive national committee, of
Maine, said tonight*

'The returns indicate the election of
John _i. Peters in the third district.
We had no money. Lade of lands
Hampered the progressive

»nd p«v»nt«a proper pub-

other notable campaigners Into Maine
to aid Pattanaall, were keenly disap-
pointed wiieir news dame that their
man probably was- defeated. Presi-
dent Wilson waited lor the returns
until late in the nijht

Coatlcook, Quebec, September 8 —
William Travers Jerome was acquitted
tonight of the charge of having gam-
bled on** Thursday last on the station
property of the Grand Trunk railway
here while waiting for the immigra-
tion authorities to pass on the case
of Harry 3£. Thaw. In discharging
him the court Apologized for the hu-
miliation to which he had been sub-
jected.

Hearing Wan Very Brief.
The hearlnff before Magistrate

Henry Mulvena, &f Sherbrooke. lasted
less tjian an hour It began at 7 85
o'clock and at 8 20 o clock the court
aaid, "Sir, you are honorably dis-
charged.**

An attempt to hold an afternoon
session failed (because the magistrate
felt he had no authority to take
jprece,dence over James McKee, the
Justice of the peace who signed the
warrant lor, Mr Jerome's arrest. To-
nfght, however, the magistrate said, he,
wa.3 convinced of his authority to act
and the .hearing moved with 4i»p*.tttl!tr

acquitted Mr. Jerome thank-
ed the court, spoke flatteringly of hi*
reception In Canada and added that,
he did not attribute his arrest and
brief imprlsonmertr last week to the
thinking, people of the dominion.

He took a late train from Coaticook
tonight in order to be In New York,
Tuesday and will return to Montreal
for the arguments on the latest Thaw
habeas corpus writ to be held before
the king's" bench at Montreal Septem-
ber 15

Spectator* Hostile to Jerome.
Townspeople packed the courtroom

like sardines when the hearing was-
opened tonight Jerome looked
straight at the court and did not once
glance at the throng, which in looks,
grimaces and subdued remarks was
plainly hostile.

A. tC Hanson, joint crown prosecu-
tor, opened the case with the readlnff
of the complaint of Mllford Aldrich, a
mill band, who swore he had seen the
defendant playing cards for money at
the railway station. Statutes were
quoted to show that this was an In-
dictable offense punishable with a
year's Imprisonment.

Samuel Jacobs, of Montreal, who
has been retained by New York state
In its efforts to return Thaw to Mat-
tea-wan, contended that the statute
applied only to gambling on a public
conveyance proper The court took
this question under advisement and
called for witnesses.

Michael Knight, white-haired, aged
65, leaning on a black thorn stick,
took the" stand. He had seen the de-
fendant playin-g "a little game of
draw* In the station yard, he said.
The defendant had been pointed out
to him as Jerome, of New York.

Bpn't KnoTT Who "Won.
"Did you see him win any money'"

asked the joint prosecutor.
"I saw a bill

the witness "I
won It."

The cross-examination conducted by
Mr. Jacobs was very short.

"Why did you stop to watch the
game9" he asked.

"iBecauee it was in an automobile
and a, man In front had a little type-
writer in his lap a-wrlting, and I was
Interested "

This was a New York newspaper
man writing his story under difficul-
ties

Fr«d Chesley, i
Knight, testified

Constitution's Presentation of
Magnificent Crop Condi-
tions Commended Warmly,
Although Many Consider
Statement a Conservative
One.

BUSINESS KEN SAY

GEORGIA WILL REAP

ABUNDANT HARVEST

Optimistic Interviews Given
by Asa G. Candler, Frank
Hawkins, W. L. Peel, W> S,
Lounsbury, Colonel Robert
Lowry, John K. Ottley, W.
J. Blalock and Charles Cur-^"
rier. --

Set in the center of the country*
richest and most abundant crop
yields, Atlanta is on the threshold *»f
one of the biggest business years It
has ever known Atlanta's bankers
have an ear to the ground, and they
hear It coming With one accord thev
are predicting an almost unprecedent-
ed business year as the result of
bountiful harvests throughout Geor-
gia and the entire southeastern terri-
tory and of eager and waiting mar-
kets

Commending warmly The Constitu-
tion s presentation of the magnificent
and unusual crop conditions in Geor-
gia and adjacent states, which Indi-
cate an almost unprecedented year of
prosperity for this section, Atlanta'*
bankers Incline to the opinion *hat
the statement was a conservative one.

"We have never had reason to be
more optimistic as to the Immediate
future than now," is the forceful vum^
mlng up of Asa G Candler, president
of- the Central-Banfc and Trust cof- .
poratlon, while President Franlt H»*- "
kins, of s the Third National, declares
Georgia and the Ca.roUnas "the moat
favored ««rtion in the United Ktate*^

Atlanta's Bankers See
Most Prosperous Year.

These expressions furnish an In-
*sl«ht to the views generally of At-
lanta's bankers They are not only1

optimistic, Jtmt they are enthusiast!'
cally so.

Their statements and predictions are
in direct accord with those in the
editorial in Sunday's Constitution,
which, in their estimation presented
an accurate summary and picture of
what is before Atlanta. Georgia and,
the southeast.

While expressing regret that the
misfortunes of other sections in crop
damage should have been a factor in
our own prosperity, they view it as
one of those providential recurrences
in which all sections must at one time
or another share, and Georgia had
hers just a year ago.

Atlanta's bankers predict a Georgia
cotton crop of anywhere from 2,500 -
000 to 2,750,000 bales and with the
biggest corn crop in the state's his-
tory, besides forage and meat crops,
and with substantial market prices,
they look for an era of prosperity
such as the state has not before
(known

Surrounding states of the southeast
are experiencing similar good crop
years, an 1, occupying the center ot
this srood crop stage. Atlanta's busi-
ness position Is viewed as perhaps the
most strategic and powerful, from
this standpoint, of any city in the
country •

Hawkins Predicts
Big Business Year.

' The Constitution has it down right,**
said President ETank Hawkins, of the
Third National bank. "I read The
Constitution s

changed," answered
could not say who

younger man than
on direct examina-

tion that he had seen the defendant
playing cards for money.

'Did you see him -win any?" asked
Jacobs on cross examination.

"I saw him take it," replied the wit-
ness

He Saw Jero
Jonathan Chesley, nearly 80 years

old, with snow-white hair and beard,
was the last witness, lie related the
now familiar details of the "Uttle game
of draw," and when asked if h"e" had
seen Jerome* win money said pranptly,
"Yes, sir."

"How much*"
"Can't s%y," said the aged witness.
He was not cross-examined.
Summing -up, the prosecution pointed

out that Dominion law had been en*
acted to protect the public from card
sharps on trains, steamships and other
lUbllc conveyances, and that, according
:o the evidence, William Travers- Je-

^ late district attorney
York, had violated this law.

of New
Though,

vague, he continued, the statute un-
doubtedly applied' t J railroad yards and
stations, and be msked for * convic-
Jon. "

Mr Jacobs did not even sum up for
tbe defense

'To save the court's time," he said,
"we shall make no statement." ,

Jnatlec A»*Iwl«e* «• Jtemnw.
Magistrate Mulvena leaned back and

Continued oa Lust P»g«,

splendid £rop conditions in all uarts
of Georgia, and It If surprising ho^v-
closely they accord with reports from

Weather Prophecy
GENERALI/T FAffl.

Wednesday local •!
T fair Tneaday;
lower*.

Local Report.
^Lowest temperaturertl^hfiat temperatur
Mean temperature
Normal temperatur<
Rainfall In past 24
Deficiency since I5t

... et
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our own correspondents. Practically
every letter w« nave received brinsa
inulne« and cr°P reports Indicative

' ot the best season vye have had In
yean. , . .

"I fcad a letter this morning from a
cromlnent . Texas business man, who
told me that the crops had been badly
damaged there, arid that Texas would
not make over 4,000,000 bales this year.
This Is indicative of conditions in all
that territory west of the Mississippi.
While here In the southeast we are
everywhere making splendid crops,
with Georgia and the Carolinas perhaps
the most favored section of the entire
country.

"With no mishap Georgia should
maKe 2,500,000 bales of cotton this
season, and with a good price tor the
product, there is no question that we
are going to have a highly satisfactory
and very comfortable business year.
Our correspondents tell us that the
farmers are disposed to sell their cot-
ton and pay their debts, and every In-
dication points to the ftct that collec-
tions will be good, not only through-
out Georgia, but the southeast, this
fall.

"Atlanta Is right in the center'Of
ail this prosperity, and In my opinion
may look for one of the best business
years the city has ever known. There
are already indications of the money
situations getting easier. There is a
better feeling In the east now, and
with the marKeting of the crops, I am
confident the next 60 to 90 days will
see a full restoration of conditions
that obtained prior to this year. All
of this Is going to bring a great deal
of money into Atlanta, and the city
is . undoubtedly going to continue to
grow rapidly but substantially.

"The action of the secretary of the
treasury in putting out money with
the banks of the country to assist in
moving t .e crops is a splendid move
and a policy which I think should oe
made permanent. There is always
more or less money tightness at the

SPENT $1000 IN
VAIN, THEN RESINOL

CURED HIS ECZEMA
New York: "I became aftlicted with

eczema twenty-five years ago. I did
everything for it. but the Itching and
burning was so intense ant", continual
that in 1893 I put myself In the care
of a specialist. The result was of lit-
tle or not any benefit.

Specialist Said to Use Resinol
"About" ISl'S t called on the doctor

to ask him if he yet knew of anything
to cure me. He said, 'Get a box of
Besinol Ointment- ' I got it. The itch-
ing stopped as if by maprlc. By the
time the jar of Resinol was all used
the cure was perfected. I expended
perhaps a thousand dollars, anil en-
dured real suffering for many years,
and at last was relieved and cured m
a month j-or the sum of f i f t y cents, the
price of one Jar of Resinol." (Signed)
franklin Hurt, late Capt. U. S. Army,
81 Fulton Bt.

Better proof, even than such a let-
ter. Ls to try Resinol yourself and see
how ciuickly the itching stops and
stubborn skin or scalp eruptions dis,
appear. Every druggist sells Resinol
Ointment and Re-slnol Soap. For free
trial, write to T)ept. 13-R, Resinol,- Bal-
timore, Md.—Adv.

time ot crpp movements, and Bttcb j
assistance as this would tend in a ;
great ma*apre to relieve .It . ' j

"It the people of Georgia and .the
southeast, now ,that they are about to
enjoy one' of the most abundant sea-
sons they have ever known; will only
practice the right sort of economy,
they may build now so as to protect
themselves against bad seasons In the
future. I mean by this that they
should not let ;an excess of good, for-
tune overcome their better judgment
and lead them not only Into frivolity,
but bad Investment. At times like
this the exercise of a little good Judg-
ment will undoubtedly lead to the-best
results from the good fortune which
has come to them."

Peel Elated
Over Outlook.

"I was deeply Impressed by the re-
port of conditions .in Georgia and tho
southeast as'presented in The Consti-
tution's story and editorial of Sunday,"
said Colonel W. lu. Peel, president of
the American National bank. "There
is no exaggeration about it. It any-
thing, it might have been put even
stronger., - v

"Our correspondents are writing us
from day to day that the crop pros-
pects are as fine as they have ever
known, and the indications are that
the farmers and merchants throughout
the state are not only going to be
able to pay' up their last year's in-
debtedness, but' that they will have
money enough with which, to trade be-
side.

"The effect of the crop movement la
already '-etng- felt. The money situa-
tion is getting easier now, and there
is every Indication that It will deal
up entirely within the next 60 6r yfl
days.

"Right now, while this prosperity
confronts us, we ought to think about
the important question of saving. The
people of Georgia ought to be taught
to save. Every child should be taught
to save. The savings accounts of
Massachusetts are $824,000,000. Those
of Georgia are but 110,000,000. It Is
this savings that constitute a splendid
protecting bulwark In times of mone-
tary stringency, and which help not
only the community and state, but
every individual in it. I think this
lesson should be Impressed upon the
people at a time when they are about
to reap a great harvest, so that they
will not become recklessly extrava-
gant.

"That was a great story of The
Constitution's Sunday. J read It with
much pleasure. I am personally ac-
quainted with many of the men quoted,
and I - k n o w that they have given
careful and conservative statement of
conditions in their communities. I i e-
lleve confidently there"1 is a splendid

{ business year before us, and Atlanta
cannot help but profit handsomely
by It."

AT THE THEATERS

THE ATLANTA
TONIGHT; Wed. Mat. and Nlsrht

A Dandy Show for a Dollar

Little Miss Fix-It
NIKbts, S5c to »l! Mat. 2Sc to T5c.

SEAT SALE TODAY
Friday and Saturday; Sat. Mat.

Th« Merry Countess
Johann Strauss Mn»Ic
—Orchestra ol IB——

Nights asc to S1.5O; Mat. 2Sc to gl.

F O R S Y T H
WORLD'S GREATEST TURKEY TROTTERS

Frank Inez
HALE and I-ATTERSON

LYDIA BARRT SIN™QcUEcEoVofEHNEs
Oilman 5LM Doris WlboiHO. andOUura

Matinees Tnca., Tnnrs. 'and
THE SEASON'S GREATEST PLAY

THE CALL OF THE HEART
A CrMt *t»Q» Production

Matins* Prices 15c-35c Might Prices ISo- SO*

Optimistic Replies
From Many Bankers.

"Let me say in the outset," said
President Asa G. Candler, of .the Cen-
tral Bank and Trust corporation, "that
I appreciate very much the splendid
service rendered by The Constitution
in its story and editorial of Sunday.
It not only has a true ring, but i t . is
the ring of truth, and it goes to sub-
stantiate what we have been hearing
In daily letters from our correspond-
ents all over the state, as well a
other sections of the country.

"Two weeks ago we wrote our cor-
respondents not only in all parts of
Georgia, but also in various cities of
the north and east, and from not a
single one of them have we had a
pessimistic answer. On" the other"h&nd,
every reply received has had an en-
thusiastic and optimistic, ring, and,
taken together with conditions as I
have observed them here In Atlanta
and throughout the state, I am confi-
dent that one of the biggest and best!
business years we have ever had Is j
now before us. ' !

"Of course, we sympathize with
those who are confronted by some-
what adverse conditions, and we do j
not like to feel that our prosperity is !

contributed to by the misfortunes of
others. "While that Is true to some
extent as a result of crop damage to
the west of the Mississippi, .t think
there are other conditions which have
cori'trlbuted to our promised prosper-
t£y. The farmers have made the pres-
ent crop at a comparatively small ex-
pense, and, regardless of conditions
elsewhere, they are in better shape
than they have been In some time.

"Atlanta Is right in the center ot
what now appears to be the most pros-
perous section of the entire country.
As the city has always conducted busi-
ness on a conservative "basis,. It Is In
splendid position to take advantage
of what Is before it. Atlanta had
prosperous year last year, and the
liquidations were as satisfactory
In any year of its history. Possessing
good credit, Atlanta merchants were
enabled to tide over this year, and
are now in good shape for the big
business prospects before them. I be-
lieve business Is going to be gooc* In
all lines. Merchants, bankers, manu-
facturers, real estate men—In fact,
every trad*1 and calling should share
In this era of prosperity, .which i
more promising than anything I have
known in years."

Atlanta in Center
of Richest Crop Section,

"Atlanta occupies a strategic posi-
tion in this year's richest crop terri-
tory Is the way It looks to me," said
Vice President "W. S. Ixjunebury, of

th* Travelers' Ban* and Truat com-.
Pany. - j

"Those were splendid reports The
Constitution gave ua Sunday from all:
sections of the state, and they are in!
thorough accofd with the, report* wo;
are receiving from our Georgia. cor-
respondents. It la not only that we
have a splendid crop of cotton;, while
the cre>» damage in other sections is
keeping up the price, but Georgia Is
always prosperous, by reason of her
corn .and hay crops, which I am In-
formed are the largest in the history
of the,state. This shows-that the peo-
ple -o/ Georgia are putting themselves

a position where they can make
their living at home and the result
will be we will send less money out of
the state this year to pay for western
Products than we have been in the
habit of doing heretofore. While we
are making a big c«tton crop and the
price is good, we should not lose sight
of. this other and very Important ele-
ment which so largely enters Into and
contributes to what pre/ml sea to be a
year of almost unprecedented pros-
perity for the southeast.

"The Constitution has given a splen-
did summary of the situation, and I
heartily concur in Its conclusion that
the business opportunity just ahead of

Is one which Atlanta has seldom
known."

Making More Money,
Keep More at Home.

"An Important factor contributing to
the almost unprecedented prosperity
before Atlanta and the territory of
the southeast/ and one which we can-
not .afford to overlook," said Colonel
Robert J. Lowry, president of the
Lowry National bank, "Is our magnifi-
cent corn crop. Georgia ranks third In
Increased corn production for the year
ami our neighboring states are sharing
In this Increased production along this
important line.

"Increased corn production means
ncrt only that we are making some
money at home, but that we are going
to keep at home more of the money
we make instead of sending it out
west.

"With a 2,500,000 bale crop In Geor-
gia at ?60 a bale, we have got $150,-
OOO.QUt) right here, and that means
$35,000,000 more in cotton seed prod'
ucts.

"Under these circumstances Atlanta
and Georgia couldn't dodge a, year c/f
prosperity If they tried. Reports from
our correspondents are entirely in ac-
cord with those published by The Con-
stitution Sunday from, all sections of
the state. In no instance have we had
any report except one of good crops.
Cotton has already begun to move far
more rapidly than last year, and the
outlook everywhere In this territory as
we hear it Is exceptionally bright.

"Atlanta is right In the midst of
this prosperous area and cannot help
but profit by it. The Constitution has
done and la doing a splentlid work and
J am confident that its predictions will
be well borne out.

GAINESVILLE CLUB
IWBYPOLiCE

Town Is Stirred by Charges

of Gambling Made on Sun-

day Against Nineteen Prom-

inent Citizens.

Atlanta to Reap
Abundant Harvest.

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1876 I
ON «8TB CAPITAL. NOW THE I
LARGEST MAKER OF*3.BO* I
*4.00 SHOES INTHC WORLD I

W.L. DOUGLAS'
S3.5O, S4.OO & $4.5O

SHOES
LOOK inVF.L. Douglas store windowsand

yon will see shoes for $3.gO,$4.OO and /
$4.5O tbat are just as good in style, fit and '
wear as other makes costing $5.OO to $ 7.OO, '
the only difference is the" price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles and shapes to salt everybody.
If you conld visit Wi It. Douglas large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully W. U. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, hold
their shape and wear longer than any other,,
make for thejpricei ,

Tb»B6.t$3.00&$2JiOBoyi;Sllo«inthe World.
CAUTION! 2ri£st2f-£- SS-ssj

• : TAKE WO »UBSTITUTB.
H TT. t. Doulu Ao*> ant not for •»!« In. JonrTidnlty, order direct

from tbeXMtotf.- t4boe*forerervmein'berof Jt
~ fne. , writeK

*TJp
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"I want to congratulate The Con-
stitution upon Its splendid presenta
tion of business conditions and pros-
pects in Georgia and the southeastern
territory," said Vice President John KL
Ottley, of the Fourth National bank.

""We are undoubtedly enjoying a big
crop year, and -we are on the verge
of reaping the harvest from it. There
is unquestionably a year of large
business before us, and In my opinion
i t Is going to be done on a sound
and conservative basis. "We have nol
.only made- a good cotton crop In the
southeastern section, but we nave
made it economically and it is going-
to market at a good price. "We have
also largely increased our corn and
hay crops, and we are going to keep
at home more of the money we have
made than we have been in the habit
of doing. These two factors will, I
think, not only enable the farmers to
meet the obligations which they in-
curred last year and carried over, but
will leave them well equipped for
the year, In many instances with
money in the bank.

"Prom a crop standpoint in sur-
rounding territory, I don't know of
any city in the country tbat enjoys

more satisfactory position than At-
lanta does today. In whatever direc-
tion you may go from Atlanta you
will go for hundreds of miles through
abundant fields. Atlanta must reap
the business harvest so handsomely
promised,',1

Business Feeling
Effect of Good Crops.

"My observation of conditions con-
vince me that we have already begun
to feel the good effect in business of
the splendid crop production through-
out thig territory," said President W,
J. BJalock, of the Fulton National
bank.

"Cotton is moving to market now
far more rapidly than it did last year,
and the movement is leaving its Im-
pression upon business .In Georgia. Our
correspondents in all parts of the state
write us that the country banks and
country merchants are in fine shape,
and are happy not only in the pros-
pect of good fall trade, but also o£
good collections.

"Throughout the southeast every-
thing is looking good, and Atlanta la
In the best strategic position for
good fall trade, in my opinion, of any
city in the country.

"The Constitution, in Its presentation
of Sunday, has in no sense overdrawn
the picture; If anything. It'has under-
stated the real conditions which ap-
pear .to me to be more full of . sub-
stantial promise than at any„ time
within our business history. The
Constitution's editorial has the right
ring; It is Atlanta's opportunity, and
I believe her merchants and business
men are In excellent position to make
the most of it/'

Conditions Never Better,
Say Witham Bankers.

"The Atlanta Constitution deserves
great credit for the publicity •which
is being given through its columns to
the prosperous outlook for this state,"
said President W; D. Manley,-of the
Bankers' Trust company, representing
the Witham banks.

"Speaking for Georgia, we have
just harvested one of the best hay
and oat crops ever produced. "We
have more corn than ever before in
the history of the state.

"Geo.rgia will have considerably
over 2,000,000 bales of cotton this
year. Together with plenty of cot-
ton, we have early cotton, an extra
good.? grade of cotton, and a good
price. What more could you wish?

"The borrower and the lender <
pect to make friends this year. The
Witham bank cashiers from every sec-
tion of the state write that the con-
ditions under their immediate obser-
vation wer never better.

"This crop is the most economical
crop ever produced in Georgia. The
farmers are raising more foor sup-
plies and are learning the diversifica-
tion of crops and Intensive farming.
Georgia, however, is immune, to crop
calamities. Not In the history of the
state has there ever been a complete
failure."

Nothing But Prosperity
Ahead of Georgia. •

"The Constitution Jba» properly
diagnosed the\ situation; ; J cai • ee*

„, but prosperity ahead ot/Seorr
said fXMlOtott Charlea Sf Cur-

Gainesville. Ga., September S.—
(Special.)—A gambling raid in which
many prominent business men. were
arrested was made by the police Sun-
day .on the quarters of the Lions, an
exclusive and fashionable club in the
business district.

As the prisoners were being filed
from the building to the street, a fi
resulted between Police Chief W. B.
Smith and I>r. A. C. Gower, a well-
known physician. Eye-witnesses state

tat Smith attacked the prisoner
bile Dr. Gower was in the hands of

Policemen B. B. Spence and Ephraham
Montgomery, striking him- in the face.

The physician attempted to return
the attack, but was prevented by the
policemen who held him. As it was,
he kicked the police chief severely on
the knees and shins. Bystanders in-
terfered before further trouble was
created.

.Nineteen prisoners in all were taken
Into custody. They will bearraigned
-In the mayor's, court this afternoon at
4 o'clock, on charges of disorderly
conduct. Perhaps the largest crowd
in the history of north Georgia courts
win be in attendance, as the raid has
created a sensation that has spread
throughout the county.

Makes Spectacular Escape.
No money was confiscated by the

raiders. It is said that a member of
the club, who is a conspicuous figure
In local society, managed to pocket
an amount of money, leap through a
window 'that fronted Bradford street,
in which the club building is situat-
ed, and reach a neighboring building
over a string of telegraph wires.

His spectacular flight was witnessed
by a crowd of pedestrians who had
gathered on the street below, attracted
to the scene by the policemen entering
the building1. The fleeing man, it was
stated by these eye-witnesses, jumped
through a third-story window, caught
on the cross-arm of the telegraph pole
and lowered himself to the network
wires.

Across the wires he crawled to
nearby roof, jumping to it and escap-
ing through a scuttle hole. The police
have since been unable to find him.
Vigorous efforts are being made
find Mm before the trial at which he
will be introduced, the police say, as a
witness . gainst the other prisoners.

Nobody Locked Up.
No one was locked up. All were

given copies of charges. The list of
prisoners contains the names of some
of the city's leading business men
many of whom are of Gainesville's
oldest families. The nght between Dr
Gower and the police chief occurred
it is said, when the physician cursed
Smith for accusing him of gambling-

So far, ho action has been taken
against the chief. It Is. rumored, how-
ever, that council will be urged to in
vestigate the case.

The Lions Is a club of long standing
It Is an exclusive club, patronized
members of Gainesville's upper set.

also one of the most p pular of the
city. Entrance was forced by the
police through the main entrance.

TWO BOYS DROWNED
IN THE SATILLA RIVER

"Waycross, Ga,, September 8.—(Spe
clal.)—Two boys were drowned in thi
Satilla river, near Waycross, thl:
morning. They were Robert Harrell
_ 13-year-old adopted son of Mr. ane
Mrs. Taylor Harrell, and Dick LIther
2and, 19 years old. The boys were in
swimming In a place where they ha
been told the river was not over 5 fee
deep. They went into a hole 12 fee
deep, and both "were drowned befor
they could be rescued. Neither coul-
swim.

Neighbors living half a mile awa
heard the terrified boys* frantic crle
and rushed to the scene.

The bodies of the boys were covere
and were burled at this place thi
afternoon.

SHE ACCUSED HUSBAND
OF KILLING FIRST WIFE

Chicago, September 8,—A. Bur
Muir, an expert accountant who spen
from Saturday until today in a cell 1
a police station while detectives in
vestlgated serious charges brought b
his wife, was released today upo:
signing a peace bond. Muir declare
his wife's Jealousy caused his arres
and that her stories, which he calle
hysterical, prevented his get tin
bonds.

Muir was arrested Saturday on
charge of disorderly conduct. Late
Mrs. Muir charged he was Insane an
he was examined as to his sanlt;
Physicians found him sane. Mrs. Mu
also asserted to Police Captal
Meagher .that Muir ha,d confided
her he had killed his first wife. Whe
detectives had assured themselve
there was no truth In the assertion h
was released.

Mulr's first wife "died in Loulsvlll
on June 6, 1912. Muir married h
present wife in Nashville, Tenn., las
February. They came to Chicago si
months ago.

Nashville,' Tenn., September 8.—Th
license records of this county show
that Allen D. Muir and May A. Whit
were married here February 18. Th
woman came here from Atlanta.

rler, of the Atlanta National bank.
"I believe Georgia la in a better po

sltibn financially, from the atandpoin
of agricultural production, than
of the states. All we need is a goo
crop of cotton and corn, and we've go

, them both. Last year we had shoi
* crops and nlany of our farmers had t
be tided over, but now their succes
Js assured and they are not only go
Ing to pay out, but will have beside
plenty of money to carry them an
with which to trade.

"Georgia Is going to make this yea
from 3,500,000 to 2,760,000 bales
cotton, and "with prevailing prices tha
cannot mean anything eise but goo
bu&nesa. I look for aa prosperou
times next spring as we have eve
had.

"Of course Atlanta will share, an
share abundantly, in this prosperity
Located as the city is,. It couldn't he:
It. -Atlanta Is the great distrlbutin
center of the southeast, and It Is on
natural '-that' conditions isucb. as -arj
before us should contribute liberal;
to ttx jpeoftpoxUx »8cL advancement."

IP
BREWER

lANTHtSOPPW
'his Year's Crop Will Bring

Millions to the South and

Will A'dd to the Prosperity

of All Interests.

KAILROADS.OF SOUTH

DOING BIG BUSINESS

iut Are Greatly Hampered by

Lack of Capital to Improve

Lines and Increase Their

Equipment.

ATLANTA IS PASSED
FORHEAIgARlIl

Only Small Force Here When
.Commerce Commission Be-'

-, gins to Value Railroads. ;

By Join Corrlcmn* J**
Washington, September 3.- (Spe-

Charlotte, N. C., September 8.—<Sp«-
al.)—Richard H. Edmonds, editor of
he Manufacturers' Record, while dls-
usslng the business outlook today,
aid:

"This year's cotton crop should
ring to the south c-ne billion -dollars
nd a very large proportion of this
ill come to the central south.
"The enormous Increase in cotton

onsumptlon which Is going on
hroughout the world is increasing the

world's demand for cotton in excess
f the world's production.
"Even if Texas and the southwest

ad given the magnificent yield that
ras anticipated earlier in the season,

total crop would not have exceeded
10 world's requirements, but with a
eary decline from the high estimates
arly in the season as to the yield of
outhwest, the central south should get
he benefit not only of Us splendid
Ield which is practically assured, but
lst> the high prices which are likely
o prevail by reason of a decline in the
ield in the southwest.
"Throughout the central states, the

.ggregate grain crop, especially corn,
trill add enormously to the prosperity
f the farmers and this to all the busi-
iess interests of this section. While
he southwest hag suffered from the
routh much of Its corn was already

made before' the dry spell began and
hough that section will be sc/mewhat
ihort of cotton, it will have enough of
totton and of other crops to Insure
jreat prosperity, enabling it to keep
itep with the central south.

Railroads Need More Cam.
"The railroads of the south, as well

is those of the entire country, are
crowded with freight and passenger
ravel. There is a growing shortage

of cars and in many sections manufac-
urers are greatly hampered by- their
nabillty to ship their products owing
to what. In some cases, may be called

car famine. This Is true In "many of
the central states as well as in the
west and southwest where the crop
movement added to the regular busi-
ness has overtaxed the railroads' hand-
ling facilities.

"In the last ten years the rail reads
of the country though greatly ham-
pered by their inability to secure new
capital adequate to their needs have
vastly Increased their rolling stock,
but the country Is growing much more
rapidly than rallroa-d facilities.

"Nothing less than an expenditure
within the next five years of at least
eight billion dollars would enable the
railroads to keep pace with the In-
crease of traffic which Is certain to

grow whenever and wherever railroad
facilities can be provided.. Where ao
vast a sum of money Is to come from
Is not now possible to see, but unless
It does come there will be an ever-
Increasing shortage of transportation
which will seriously embarrass the

rlcultural and Industrial interests of
the whole country.

South Vitally Interested.
"The south is probably more vitally

Interested In this question than any
other part of the country. Its broad
development will be greatly Retarded
without a great expansion of rail-
roads. T-his section needs many new
lines, but it pre-eminently needs for
existing roads to find the capital to
double track, to cut down grades, to
take out curves- and to reconstruct
on the most modern lines of scientific

cial.)—Efforts, of the Georgia delega-
tion to have jocated in Atlanta one of
the division headquarters for the force
soon to 'begin making a valuation of
the' country's railroads have not met
»wlth encouragement.

Judge Judaon C. Clements, a mem-
ber of tfcya commission, is a Georgian,
and the secretary, W. B. McGlnty, <s
mo then Both were eager to have
Atlanta recognized in this way, and
had there been a larger number of
division headquarters one would sure-
ly have come to Atlanta.

The eastern^ headquarters will /be
located in Washington or New York
and tb.e southern headquarters In
some city on the Mississippi river or
the Ohio, although this has not yet
been definitely arranged. Some point
will be,selected near the geographical
center ot the territory, which will In-
clude the states of" South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis
Blppl, Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and
Indiana and possibly Louisiana.

According to the best Information
obtainable by .members of congress
Atlanta will only get a small tempo-
rary force of probably twenty-five or
thirty men while the work is actual-
ly In progress In the state.

Representative "William Schley
Howard in discussing the matter to-
day said:

"I believe "the interstate commerce
commission, in organizing this worlc,
would have made Atlanta the head-
quarters except for Che decision of
a majority of the commission to in-
clude so many states In the various
divisions. They say that Atlanta Is
on the extreme edge of the lerritO'
rles, and argue .that some city nearer
the geographical center would be more
suited. I do not believe that any place
could be selected more accessible to
every part of the territory than At-
lanta. Ample accommodations could
be found >for the large working force
in one of aur big- office buildings, and
reports could be mailed out and re-
ceived -with the least possible loss of
time in transit."

HAS SULZER THE RIGHT
TO ISSUE A PARDON?

KNIGHTS OF* HONOR
MEET I

Couisvtlle, Ky., September 8.— Mora
than 1,000 delegates, ar&vher.e for 'the
formal opening tomorrow; rof- the nine-
tee nth annual"encattiX>m«nT~of the su-
preme lodge of the Knights of Laules
of Honor: The encampment will last
tour days. . • • . . .

The second annual encampment of
the uniform rank of the Knights -and
Toadies of Honor, to be field in con-
nection with that of the, -supreme
lodge, was formally opened this
morning, but the parade and. drill tea-
lures of the day's program were post-
poned on account of rain..

The camp consists of 500 tents, laid
out in accordance with United States
army regulations. ; -

Excursion to Birmingham
(2.50 round trip, September 22. Special
train leaves Old Depot 8:30 a. in. SEA-
BOAR.I>.-i-<adv.>

CASH GRO. CO.

No. 20
SNOWDRIFT

SJJ8
2O pounds Sugar $1.OO
No. 10 Silver Leaf Lard $1.35
Rex Hams, special, lb.. .18 3-4c
Rex Breakfast Bacon, Ib..l8 3-4o
Diamond C., Best Bacon in

America, 1-Ib. boxes - 32o
Argo or Lee Salmon, can 12 l-2c

Kingston, N. T., September 8.—Only
two questions were presented In the
habeas corpus proceedings resuJting-
from the refusal of "Warden Hayes, cf
Black well's Island penitentiary, to rec-
ognize the pardon granted by .Gov-
ernor Sulzer to Joseph G. Robin when
the matter was argued before Supreme
Court Justice Hasbrouck today.

The questions were, first, whether
the assembly had a right to act as.
impeaching1 body during' an extraordi-
nary session called for another pur-
pose; and, second, whether the filing
of articles of Impeachment b-y the as-
sembly acts a4~ a .-check , upon gov-^
ernors' exercise of executive functions.
After listening, to arguments Justice
Hasbrouck reserved decision and re-
quested that briefs be presented in two
days.

The entire matter as submitted to
the court rests solely upon the legality
of Governor Sulzer's pardon. A de-
cision on this question is desired by
both sides from the suprehie court, the
appellate division and the court of
appeals, before the Sulzer Impeach-
ment trial begins September 18, the
legality of the pardon depending, ac-
cording to statements of counsel, upon
determination of the legality of the
Impeachment.

JONES' CASH STORES
124 Whitehall 133 Marietta

1O lb». Silver Leaf
liard . . . . . . . .
IrfBb Potato*?,
peck •
Lemons*
dozen . . • • • # • •
25 Pounds
Sugar
Fre«h Tomatoes,
quart «
Breakfast Bacon
in c a r t o n * ( . . . . .

Usual lowest prices on Flour.
It will pay yon to buy your
weekly or monthly arrocery bills

JOKES'CASH STORES

SI. 35

.' .•*!•
I Do

.$1.25

5c

SEWELLS
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
No. 10 imll Snowdrift <n f /V/fl.
Lard ........ U» J. .VJTP
Kanoy Lemons,

doznn.
Fancy White "
Bacon, pound . . .
24-lb. Sack Beat Self-
RlnlnR Flour . , . . .
24-lb. Sack Mountain
Ron* Flonr . . . . . .
Fresh Dresaed Hena' and Frlera:
All Kinds of Produce at Cnt

Prices.

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesnle and Retail
113-1.% Whitehall St.

• Branch Store, KE4 Decatur St.

t
"These problems which 'confront thi? j

railroads of the south and of the l
whole country vitally concern every j
man, whether he be a farmer, mer- i
chant, manufacturer, clerk or day la- \
borer. It Is very easy to say that the
railroads should improve their road
beds and Increase their rolling stock.
Probably n ne understand this need
more than railroad officials, but na
way has been devised to compel money
owners to invest their capital In en-
terprises . such as railroads whose
management is so largely -taken from
them by state and national legisla-
tion that they cannot be certain of
making profit.

"It Is not whether this legislation
Is wise or unwise, but It is merely a
fact that men will not .invest in en-
terprises over which they can have
but little control.

Very Serious Question.
"It Is a very serious question which

the country and railroads are facing.
Government ownership of the rail-
roads In this country would, I think
from many, points of view, be a
national disaster, but unless the peo- j
pie aftd the railroad owners can find !
.some way to get together on a basis j
which .will enable the latter to raise J
the billions of dollars needed for ex- (
pans Ion, then we shall have to fac«
the question of government ownership
or of government guarantee of bonds,
either^ of which would likely lead us
Into endless trouble. There Is no u.s-3
shutting our eyes to these facts. We
might as well face the situation and
try to find a way out. The south can
do Itself <"nd the country Indefinite
good if it.can lead In finding a solu-
tion of the problem."

Low Fare
£olorast "Pxcursions

to

and

The West
California

Santafe
% w

Via

Atchison, Topeka £*» Santa Te Ry.
and connecting lines ,

Tlcket9 September 25 to October 10
For full information write to

on Sale

J. D. Cartel, FasBentcr Age
14 N. Fryer Screel, Aclsnta. Geafe*

U. A. T. & S. F. Rl.
t Phane. M*fn 342.

Will send you free a large book-folder, full of pictures about California;
also " THE EARTH " for six months.

FORBIDDEN TO MARRY,
YOUTH KILLS HIMSELF

Dothan, Ala.. September 8.—Frank
Hall, 17 years old. son ot Jesse Hall,
shot himself through the .hearty today
with a small rifle. He Jelt a note
;glvihg directions about his funeral,
and-.'pleaded that-,- his • aftreethe&rt-' /ye.
present. Because ot the youth of tbe
boy tola parent* objected to his m»r-
ria«e.

Cm TICKET OFFICE
ElJUEJR I*R0NE

THE ATmACIWE- WftY NORTH
ifit'L, E

i

lEWSFAPESr {NEWSPAPER!
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TO SCHOOL DUTIES
Nearly 26,000 Strong Young-

sters Throng Streets of At-
- lanta on Way Back to Their

Studies.

scho

\ftci three months of ^ acation
'ea&Jrcs. w i th iio":inff do the l lve-
i'S" da; but romp and plaj. free f iom

-" -ii tb o* lesson stud;,, the school
i»iure- i of \tlantj., nearly 26.000
t- ong. appealed at their respecti\e

ol buildings Monday morning at
S "o o'clock, to b*-~in their woik fi>r
the >ear.

Els bo>3. little boys, small guls ant
U-SG, iusy and brown from the i r out-
dooi plaj of the summer months tilled
the streets early MorvJaj morn ing as
they &et out from thousands of At-
lanta, homes foi fachool V n u m b e r
of them are beginning? their lat,t >eai
in the schools of Atlanta and w i l l
next sprins either go to work or take
up a collegiate course, others will take
up where they left off at the begin
ning of vacation time, and still others
are taking their first peep into a
school room. Their happ\ laugh tei
and pla> ful banter grave to the -meets
a pleasant atmosphere which has been
sortly missed for the past t h i ee m jn ths
and which will R-iadden the hearts of
passeraby fur the n ine months of the
1913-14 scholastic >ea, just beg inn ing

>o Classes on Momlaj.
For the first day no regular classe"

•were held, the ch i ld i en hung ^ iven
their first insti actions for the session
and a slip on which wa» printed a list
of books and other equipment needed
The different gradet were organized,
and, whcre'ver possible. le&sotih wei e
assigned in oider tha t the i t - ^ u l n
work for the >ear which \ v i l l be taken
up this moining should not meet w i t h
unn-ecessar> delaj

The principals of thf va r ious
schools were in their offices bv 8
o'clock, and fifteen minutes later moi e

School Books Held Children's Interest Monday

Staff Photograph'

Scenes common in Atlanta on first day of school, when eager \oungsters rushed home after \ibit
book stores to have a look at their new text books.

Notice Shriners

Sept.

Alee Temple Ceremonial
SAVANNAH, CA.

12, 1913
R Round
C3 Trip

Special Sleepers
Train Leaves Atlanta 9:35 P. M.

September 1 1th

Far Sleeping Car Reservation and Other
Information Phone M. 490

Centra! of Georg
Railway

ia

than 500 teacherb wei e at their re-
spective posts, read> to welcome the
happy \ oungsters who began pouring
in dt 8 30 o'clock The classes werp
quick l \ formed, and the preliminary
wot k was well under way shortly
af ter the children were seated The
giving- out of book lists and lesson
assisti men ts was rushed through as
speedily as possible, and in less than
two hours the army of children were
on, the!i way to the shopping district
to make their purchases

The book stoies of Atlanta were
crowded to theii utmost capacity by 10
o'clock to accommodate t^e thousands
of children, who, accompanied by their
guardians and parents, rushed upon
them to bu> text books In spite of
the fact that all of the stores had
emplov ed extra clerks in anticipation
of the lush, hundreds of men. women
and t h f l d r en were compelled to crowd
around the doorp of the shops and
await their tui ns to squeeze In No
accurate figures could be obtained on
the volume of business done by these
stores Mondii, but It it, conservatively
estimated to icach close to the figure
of $100,000

Hardest Worked Man In City.
Superintendent William M. Slaton

and his assistants had anotnei busy
day Monday and it is safe to say that
Mr Slaton was the hardest worked :

every hour, and the gi eatest wonder
of it all is how Mr Slaton and his co-
workers have managed to remain cool-
tempered and calm under the strain
Kvery visitor of the office meets with
the same old, unfailiii^ courtesy and
consideration as in tfle days when they
are not so rushed, and w henev ei pos-
sible, Mr Slaton personally receives
the caller, no matter how tn\tal or
immaterial the inquiry may be

Owing: to the fact that parents have
dela> ed until the present time to se-
cure the necessary entrance tickets
f .>r their children, the office in the
Boys' High school building1 is besieged
bj hundreds of delinquent applicants
ei ery da>, and by 10 o clock Monday
-nornins a line containing more than
l^O persons had foi med In front of the
.v inflow, and was constantly increased
din ing 1 e \er j hum of the day. This
numb", was still further increased
oj. a nun.bei of children who failed
to meet the entrance requirements
w hen thej appeal ed at the schools
JTondaj morning1 and were sent back
to secui e the proper credentials

26.OO0 School Children.
Vv'i In the night schools and several

of t r c si aded schools not yet heard
Ci om figures in the supei mtendent s
office Monday showed that the total

i rcl luient foi the beg-inning of the
will rearh clot.e to the predicted

JUDGE ROAN
FORNEWIODGESHIP

Governor Slaton Tells Commit-
tee He Intends to Keep the

Place Free of Politics.

HAMILTON KGMN1B)
NEW1AL BY EDWARDS

Jurors Swear Jury Room Was
Entered While They Were

Reaching Verdict.

ATLANTA DAYTODRAW
CROWD TO

Rome. Ga~, September 8.—(Special-)—
Judge Price Edwards today granted
a new trial In the case of Alfred S.
Hamilton, convicted of embezzlement
in September of 1912 In Chattooga su-
perior court, and sentenced to three
years In the penitentiary.

In the unusual grounds upon which
the new trial was granted, aa HainU-
t&n. former president of Trlon Cotton
mill, where the alleged embezzlements
took place, is a member of one ot
Georgia's 'wealthiest and most promi-
nent families.

The ground for the new trial w-as
that G. J. Wilson, a white man acting
as janitor of the courthouse at Chat-
toog-a county, after the jury had been
out thirty hours, entered the jury room
and stated that the judge would leave
on the next southbound train and that
"the Jury would be held all next week
if they did not make a verdict Before
that time." The verdict was brought
In just before the southbound train
arrived

Wilson has died since the trial, but
Jurors and the constable in charge of I
them make affidavit that he made the
statement, and three of the jurors
swear they were influenced to agree
in a verdict at guilty, believing the
janitor's statements to have been
authorized by the court

In granting a new trial Judge Ed-
ward^ says he used every endeavor to
protect the »jury from outside influ-
ences and declares that he will take up
for future consideration "flagrant dis-
regard of oath and of Instructions" by
J M Jackson, bailiff In-charge of the
jury, u no admitted the janitor t&- the
room

Judge Edwards presided at the origi-
nal trial m place of Judge J. W. Mad-
dox, who was disqualified, and heard
the moton for the new trial only last
week, after a jear had intervened.

Hamilton Is under bond of $10,000.

May^r Woodward >nas been -informed
through a letter from W. J- Fraser,
formerly of Atlanta, but now of
Knoxville, that ' Knoxvllle wants a
strong representation Irom Atlanta, on
"Atlanta day" at the coming national
conservation exposition there.

Mayor Woodward has written to Mr.
Fraser that he approves of the Idea
and that he will take it up with the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce and tne
newspaper •.

Mr. Fraser wants a squad from the
fire department, another 'squad from
tne police department, city officials and
a large delegation of cltlxena. The
mayor believes that It would be a fifood

to give Knoxvllle a real touch of
anta spirit" -*y running a special

train to the Tennessee city on "At-
Imnta day," if the people of Atlanta
are agreeable to the scheme.

G. K. A. WILL OPEN FOR
THE FALL TERM TODAY

'The Georgia Military acad«tny will
open the fall term of its fourt««i>th
year this morning. The-last member
-of the "faculty arrived Monday ««4 Col-
onel J. C. Woodward, ̂ president. Btmtw
that everything la in readiness tor »h»
opening-, and that from all Indication*
the school will enjoy this term th»
moat successful year in its history.
-Students from nearly every »tat« la

the union and a considerable number
from foreign countries are enrolled -
this year. A number of last y»»r** *
star athletes are back for the fall term
and the outlook Cor a winning eleven
this fall is bright. ,

Birmingham and Return
SEABOARD. Round trip $2.50. Leave* ,
Old Depot 8:50 a. m., September 21, ar*
rives Birmingham 1:30 p. m.—(advx)

Burke Pleads Guilty.
Macon, Ga , September 8.—(Special.)

Edward J Burke, proprietor of a sa-
loon on Hawthorne street, today en-
tered a plea of guilty to violation of
the prohibition law and was sentenced
to serve tweHe months or pay a nne
ot $300. He paid the fine. Coun-
cil will revoke his license tomonow
night.

man in Af anta for theSone da> at least, ji, o 10 Of the leported schools, both
HuntUedb and hundreds of unnecessary j fo- winte ana colored childien, the to-
questions, some of them
qunles. are registered

foolish, in- ta| Was 21,668, and it Is expected that
the office tne rem lining schools not >e t heaid
,^*^^^^^ from will add about 5,000 Of the i

' number i eported, 15,451 are enrolled'
"•"•—«•—«»j | ,n the schools for the white, and

| (.,217 are negi oes In addition, ar-- J
603 white childien and 2bb negroes. » '

i total of 871 children, for whom no (
1 buats. could be found in the schools o f f

their respective school disti ict^
| Of this number, the Peoples, Piy-
I or, Geoi sia a% enue, Inman Pai k, Kdge-
1 wood and Hignland a'venue schools had
1 tiie largest totals of pupils who could
| njl be accommodated wi th seats Thev
j \Mll double up on the available
' seats for two da\ s more, and w i l l then
i be t iansferred to other schools where
1 the accommodations are bettei. A

meeting of 'the principals of all the
' schools has been called b\ Mr bla- ]
} ton for Wednesday afternoon at .

o clock, at which t ime the matter wil l |
i be thoroughlv gone into and p iope i I

provision made foi all applicants bx j
t ransferring them to some Icbs con- [

1 gested school
, Superintendent Sla*on^Plea»cd.
1 Everv thing in t onnection w i th the

schools, except in the mattei of fi'td-
1 mg seats for all the cnildren. passed |
I off smoothly and without the slight- |

est hitch, and Mr. Slaton expressed'
I himself Monday night as being well,
! pleased with the openlne which he

termed "the most auspicious in the
tustorv of public schools in the city
of Atlanta ^

j Girls' IWsht hchool OP*«H'
The girls* night t,chool opened last

night in the Stemer-Cmeo bui lding
with what is stated to be'the largest

! attendance in the history of the insti-
tu t ion Tne girls and the teachers

j held a most enthusiastic session and
the opening", according to Mrs. Oscar

| Gamble, the principal, is indicative of
a very t>uccessful term % f o r the schol-
astic sear of 1913-14

No regular classes were held for
the first night, the girls being as-

1 signed to their vanous classes and
| given Instruction as to what books
j and other equipment to purchase The
' regular routine stud>" for the year

toe taken up tonight.

Neckwear For Fall
Flowing enclh are "the thing ' in the silk s--a.rfs for

fall. They arc very fine end;, that flow—very fiae silkb,
verv fine designs, and the ones shown here are exclu-
sive ones. |

These are of imported bilks, originallv patterned in
foreign \\eaves and designs.

The Bulgarian brilliancy of the past season has given
\\av to the deeper, richer tones of the Orient—that com-
plete harmony which grows out of the blending of na-
ture's own splendid hues.

The fall neckwear shpwn at MUSE'S is full of
character and rare beauty.

'Tis sheer pleasure just to look them over They
are priced at

50cfo$*
Ceo. Muse Clothing Co.

A committee composed vf man^ of
the prominent members of the Atlanta^
Bar association called upon Go\ erno:
Slaton at the state capltol Mondav
afternoon urging the appointment of j
Judge7 L S Roan to the fourth superior
court judgeship, created by act of the
last legislature for the Atlanta circuit

Speaking in behalf of Judge Roan
several of the city's best known attor-
neys declared him to be the man moat
fit for the position

Eugene R. Black, chairman of the
bar association committee, touched
upon the ' opposition to Judge Roan's
appointment," and declared it to be j
bated solely on the theory that Judge
Roan was not an Atlanta ir-in and
that thp members of the bai associa-
tion who had signed a petition asking j
that Judge Roan be not named had
signed Jt f«yr that i eason om>

In naming a man for the vacant
judgeshlp the governor declared that
he desired above all things to have i
unanimltv of action on the part of the j
Atlanta Bar association behind s»uch
an appointment

"It would be humi l ia t ing" said tlip
governor, "foi such a judge to have
to appeal befoi e the people seeking
theii votes against opposition There
has ne\ er been opposition to judges
here and I t should not begin now.'

The goxe, nor thanked the commit-
tee foi calling upon him and asked
thph fur ther co-operation in the mat-
tei of f i l l i ng the \ acant bench.

The Proof of
Actual Service

THE telephone is the
ideal carrier of the or-

der., A Chase Track is the
ideal canier of the goods.
Both are simple, reliable,
prompt, efficient, Actual
service has proven this for
thousands of merchants.

Sh Efficient M«a«U Enrr Strb «f B«4y
Cepacitiei SOO to 4OOO 1U.

JOHNSON MOTOR GAR CO., Distributors!
455 Peaehtm Slmt. ATLANTA

"UBS
The money you have
for shoes should be

spent like any other investment,
where it will go furthest.

This does not mean the
most expensive nor the
cheapest shoes. It means
the best shoe value for a
given amount of money.
That is what the McEl-
wain name and the
McElwain trade-mark
stand for.

$4.00uxi$4 50. B™-
au$2 00«nd$$2.50.

Distributed by Leading Wholnolm and Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
Boston

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS Ol>l

TORIC (CURVED) LENSES
Notte Guards* all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold >and sliver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gojd and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER -BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY.
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta. Ga. »IE:C

TOUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv. 7:12 AM., 5:10 PM.

$500,000 TO BE PAID THE
STATE SCHOOL TEACHERS

Twenty per cent, or abcnit $500,OOC,
of the school appropriation fund will
be paid at once to the long suffer ing
school teachers, according: to announce-

i ment from Governor Slaton^s office
• Monday * }

The amc'unt is now available from |
the corporation taxes now coming in
and which w-ill amount in the aggre-
gate about $700,000.

The new pa> ment to the teachers
t completes a total payment made
i within the last four ueeks of 51,000,000,
! which is about half of the state school
I fund

j CHEAP EXCURSION TO
1 FLOBIDA

Via G. S. & F. Ry.
Fare from Macon to Jack-

sonville $4.00, Palatka $4.50,
St. Augustine $4.50, and
Tampa $6.00; Proportionate
farea. f rom intermediate
points. Special trains leave
Macon 10:30 a. m., and 11:30
a. m., September 9. Tickets

i limited' five days. C. B.
Rhodes, G. P. A., Macon, Ga.

Firtt Choice («• WorU
Oa*T

T^ragrant Saazer Hop Gaidens
1 Anheuser-Busch imports mote Saazer Hops than all other bewerx
JL Its this exclusive SaazerHop flavor that placed their master brew

Biidweiser
Absolutely ALONE at thelbp

of die world's bottled beers. The supreme quality and purity of
Budweiser come from our brewing and aging gnjy fiom die choicest
Barley and rarest Saazer Hops. Our plant is die largest end finest
in die world and our output is the_greatest.

Bottled only at the home plant in StLouii ~

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St.Loui».

JAS. F. LYNCH, Dirtnbntor
- AdufeGa,

^
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THE CONSTITUTION
e>Ut>II»kc« 1888.

THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

Polluted D«3y. Sunday. Tri-Weekly

CLARK HOWELL.
Editor tad General M»naJ«r-

W. L. HALSTEAIX
BtuiacM Manager.

Dlr«r«tor»i Clark HowelL Boby Robinson,
Howell. Jr . K. B. Black. H. W Orafly

Entered at the postofllce tit Atlanta as
second-class mail matter

POSTAGE KATES:
United States and Mexico

10 to 12-pa|[e pa|>ers. Ic; 12 to Z4-P«K«
papers. 2c> 24 to 3<J-l>«se paper*. 3ci 3» to
Gff-paffo papers. 5c.

ATLANTA, GA., September 9, 1913.

By Mall In United States and Mexico.
(Payable invariably la advance.)

1 mo. fa mo. 12 mo
Dally and Sunday 60c *3 25 *6 00
Daily 50c 225 400
Sunday 1-25 f JJJ
Iri-Weekly .. . ... •— l-°°

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 ceats per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta 60 cents per
mouth or 14 cents per week.

J. R. HOJJ-IDAY, Constitution Building.
eale AdvertJMiifc Manager for all territory
outside of Atlanta. -

The address of tne Washington Bureau Is
No 1727 b street. N W, Mr John Corrigan.
Jr , staff con espondent In charge

THE CONbTlTUIlON la on sale In New
Yorfc city b> i p m. the day after i&sue It
"can be had at Hotalings Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway
NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS.

The Traveling representatives are C. G
BRADLEY and C. G SMITH No one else lb
authorized to accept subscription money.

The Constitution Is uot responsible for
advance payments to out-ol-town local car-
riers, dealers or asen*»

A WORD OF WARNING.
The school boy remembers the mad

orgy into which all England was plunged
with the accession of the "Merry Monarch "
And the father of the' school boj knows
the reason The iron. Cromwell and his
fanatics had strnen to transform a whole
people In Icne with normal and healthy
pleasure into a nation o£ dour faced

recluses.
With the passing of Cromwell, the

•mashing reaction came Vice and license
•were rampant, a pair of wild horses driven
by no less a liand than that of the king
himself

The Constitution does not say Atlanta
faces such a disaster We believe not At
least we hope not. But we sound warning,
the warning of all history, of danger ahead'
A signal Is the letter published elsewhere
from a well-known traveling man of At
lanta. At his own request, the writer's
name is withheld, though The Constitution
touches for his authenticity 1 is possible
he courts anonymity for the same reason
as that advanced by the author of the
rather biting poem, published in The Con
stltution Sunday, In which he arraigned
the arrest of a couple for innocently
"spooning" on the capitol steps, but asked
to be protected because he had lately kiss
ed a winsome cousin at the depot, and
feared that under the new "kissing ban"
he would be liable to arrest if his identity
\vere divulged

At any rate, our correspondent Is ap
prehensile that some day the pendulum
of rigid Puritanic repression may swing
backward When it does, he fears -this
city may be threatened b> excesses worse
than those which existed before the lid
was clamped down

It is wise to heed the We. -ung while
there is yet time Atlanta has made won
derful progress in the checking of organ
Ized and recognised iilce Dot nyone In
Atlanta want this progress jeopardized?
We think not.

Then—
Stop these foolish and frivolous arrests!

Cease putting in jeopardy the names of
virtuous girls and good \vomen Unless a
policy of discrimination is pursued, a re-
vulsion of public sentiment is Inevitable.

That revulsion may conceivably send
the pendulum farther back than it has
ever been in the history of Atlanta. It may
forfeit all the ground gained in the past
year

Go slow' Heed the warning signal'

A TLANTA AND BASEBALL.
The whirlwind, whip and lash finish by

which Atlanta won the baseball pennant
of the Southern league is wholly typical
of this city.

During the last week of the season the
Atlanta Spirit was dramatized on a tense
scale.

More than 40,000 Atlantans flocked to
the games, the loss of any one of which
would have changed the final result.

Atlanta seemed imbued with but one
Idea, and that was—

"We've got a fighttng chance to win
that pennant. We're going to get that
pennant.'*

And collectively and individually, they
rooted, "pulled," talked jrictory,^ claimed

victory, worked like a mighty human
avalanche to bring triumph to the home
roost.

The result was Inevitable. You-can't
beat the psychology of the crowd, especial-
ly when its psychology la absorbed In a
good clean fight with a riveted determina-
tion to win. »

The same spirit has won many a civic
triumph for Atlanta. It boosted the home
team through discouragement, spurred its
members to a task that seemed insuperable
and brought them up the hill to a victory
probably ucequaled in the baseball chron-
icles of the south. •

For Manager "Billy" Smith and his
men It is needless to say much in -praise
in behalf of the city. They have already
been tendered substantial tokens of the
sentiment in which they are held. The
players fought tenaciously against desper-
ate odds They have brought not only the
pride of victory but the benefit of pleasure
to the whole city. A pleasant fall and
winter to them, with the hope that the no
less than thrilling experiences of the sum
mer just past will be repeated by the sea-
son of 1914.

ALL—OK NONEl
W S. Witham, the Atlanta capitalist and

banker, is not a man who leans to the
immoral side of any movement. His re-
ligious affiliations give him a scrupulously
clean bill

And yet, In another column, Mr Witham
makes strong protest in a letter to Senator
Smith against the proposed Clark amend
ment taxing transactions in cotton futures
50c a bale

Since Mr Witham's letter was written,
action taken by the senate democrats
makes it probable that the question of the
amendment will be postponed a year
Upon receipt of the news cotton bounded
upward 44 points

Deferring the time of the amendment's
operation is, of course, a recognition that
there are features fundamentally unjust
and unwise in the measure But that is
not enough If hedging in cotton is Im-
moral, then hedging In wheat and corn and
stocks la immoral.

To make cotton the "goat" while crops
of hardly its importance go free Is flagrant
and indefensible discrimination. Wipe the
entire thing out of, the tariff law, or stop
preaching cant about the immorality of
hedging cotton, while hedging in all the
other staple crops goes on unimpeded.

GET THE AGONY OVER.
From the standpoint of political strat

egy alone, President Wilson is to be com
mended for exerting every influence to
have the cardinal principles of the party's
program enicted by the close of tKe regu
lar December session Announcement now
comes that, with hope of disposing of the
currency at the special session, the trust
and railroad problems will be pushed to
completion at the December session

Well and good! It is now a relatively
short time only before the democratic
party will haie again to go before the
nation It can afford to have no pledges
unfulfilled It can afford to have no legis
latlon still in the experimental stage, with
a sore and resentful country ready to smite
the first democratic head it sees It can
not, above all, afford to jeopardize its slen-
der hold on the senate or in the house

For the good of the nation and the
party, The Constitution fervently hopes
that moderation will prevail, that there will
be a minimum of demagogy, and that what
e^er surgery is to be performed will be
done at once and npt piecemeal

There is no doubt whatever that Amer
ica has had a surfeit of crude and illy
digested legislation There is no doubt that
all business, ot any nature whatever, is
suffering therefrom, from uncertainty, and
here and there from what seems like polit-
ical or popular baiting

Certain definite promises the party must
redeem or go into the discard But in the
process of redeeming these promises it
must display discretion It cannot afford
to be merely partisan jockeying for narrow
party advantage That way lies an invitation
to the fate of the G O P. It must be na-
tional, statesmanlike, remembering that by
a verdict uot approximated in years its
mandate is a non-geographical and non
political one

Set the committee to work By the'time
the regular session convenes, all prelim
inariea should have been cleared off the
decks The legislation pertaining to trusts
and railroads should be put through ^tith
little wind-jamming, no delays and ab'-o
lute sincerity

We need decided changes and improve
ments. But there is danger that reckless
zeal may dose the patient to death That is
now the most imminent peril that awaits
the democracy

H all the candidates for office w6uld do
one day's work a year for good roads we'd
forgive 'em for the noise they make going
over them

In that poker game in Canada Jerome
was pennywise and pound foolish.

Poets who regret the departure of
summer should remember that they were
reading their poems to her.

Probably Mr. Jerome blames that open-
air poker game on the weather, and in
willing to let it go at

Just From Georgia
Br FR*!»K I* STANTOM

A Ortmat of Old Jorm.
I.

Love is lost and love la won, e
Easy reads the riddle.

Story all must learn, myBon—
Hand me my old fiddle;

Til revive the old-timeJoys
For the halting:, gray-

haired ooys
IT

Here s a tune they used
to know—

Never failed to win
them.

Dancing with their sweet-
— hearts so
When new- Hfe was In them1

Sure they'H-have a whirl tonight
When old sweethearts come In slgrht?

HI

Gray grandmothers now, they smile
On the da>s grown olden.

Only seems a little while
Since their hair was golden

Unto all their time and chance
Time files faster when we dance.

IV "

Can t they answer to a tune
Of the far-away-time.

Dream about a lover's moon
And a rose in Maytime?

Toung Love vowed the dreams would
staj ,

Did they melt in mist away?

V.

Put the useless fiddle by'
Not a rose adorning

Lives where life is but a sigh
For a vanished morning

In a far and fairer day
They have danced Love's dreams away'

Ronirh on tbe Judffe.
After court, the other day, the old Colonel

told this one
' A young negro boy was convicted for a

crime that meant several >ears in the peni-
tentiarj The judge however reserved his
decision until the following Monday

"The boj s father, an old man, called upon
the judge to plead a light sentence for
his son

"After the conference the old man's em-
ployer asked him If he thought the judge
would mitigate the sentence

' I sho does, boss.'
' How do you know' Did he look sorry*1

' Look sorry1 Boss, dat jedg"e was the
sorriest lookin' white man I ever seen'' "

* * * * *
Tbe Dixie Joy-Train.

I

Country s amilin' so begullin'
Here s the Joy-train1 Fellers pile in'

Good times ,
Glad chimes

From all the belle in Dixie'

II

Merry sound of the music ringin
Sets all hearts in Dixie singin

Great days,
And \\ays

That lead to light in Dixie'

III

Fortune now round flagpole rallies.
Gleam o gold in the hills and valleys,

Good times.
Glad chimes

From all the bells in Dixie*
* * * * *

The Youngster's Comment.
The Indianapolis News says a veteran

talking to his great-grandson, a lad of 8
v ears, remarked

' Nearly a generation and a. half ago my
head was grazed by a bullet at the battle of
Chlckamauga."

The little boy looked at the old man's
head thoughtfully and said

"There isn t much grazing there now. Is
there, sir9"

• * * * •
Fatal Fortune.

Commenting on the statement of a Wash-
ington correspondent that a large number
of people In that city would find it difficult
to live on $12,000 a year," George Bailey
says ""We are one of them If an Income
like that were to strike us, we should prob-
ably drop dead '

* * * * *
To the Dollar.

While listening at the office door for the
ring of the dollar Editor Russell, of The
Cedartown Standard, nailed this song of wel-
come to the wall

"Come any way >ou will,
Cartwheel or dollar bill—

Just so you come'
Leave all your taint behind
Of every style and kind,
{A little we don't mind,

Nor where you're from.)

"You've Just one fault we find;
Tou leave us 'way behind,

And do not last.
The eagle on your face
bets far too fast a pace,
And don t leave e'en a trace,

Tou go so fast

• We'd like to now arrange
"lour handsome face to change

For longer stay
We think It would be well
To try a tortoise sh,eU ^
Mayhap 'twould longer dwell—

Not fly away"

May Get Off Easy.
•It's well for congress that the fall season

is on/* said the farmer, "for if It adjourns
now we'll be too busy to ask the home-rep-
resentative to explain what he wae there
lor"

Tricked the Engineer.
Says the Pleasant Valley correspondent

of The Kansas City Star.
"Some mischievous boys fastened a, (Sow-

bell on the tender of the engine pulling tbe
Vinegar Valley express the other night and
the engineer ran by two stations thinking
that he -was still in Moses Rodd's pasture."

Georgia JIgr Tune.
White sand sprinkled on the cabin floor.
Nigger dancln* on an old barn door
plenty on the hillside} plenty on the plain,
Lord, send, the sunshine an' beep back the

Story of the Moment
«IA»O».

TO BAFFLE BORROWERS
"My aew neighbor and his wife are the

worst borrowers I ever saw," complained the
retired merchant. "They have no conscience
at all. They come running over at ail hours,
wanting to borrow tnle, that and the other
thing I've handed them some pretty strong
hints, bat they didn't do«any good, and I
suppose I'll bave to appeal to the governor
to order out the militia."

"Hints don't do a doggone bit of good*
in such a cane," said the hotelkeeper "The
man who has gall enough to borrow from
his neighbors all the time isn't going to pay
any attention to hints, unless they are em-
phasized with an axe or a shotgun. Tou
have to take drastic measures at the start,
and the more drastic they are the better,
so that you remain within the law.

"Before I took possession of this hotel I
was living on one of tha back streets, and
a nefarious individual named Swankerson
moved into the house next door That man
was just a natural born borrower He
couldn t see a thing without wanting to
borrow it. He kept chasing over to my
place borrowing our churn and our bird dog
and our flatirons and everything that wasn't
bolted down He always wanted things for
fifteen or twenty minutes, and then he'd
keep them six months, or until I went alter
them, ana he always busted everything he
borrowed. He ruined most of my tools and
implements, and still he kept on borrowing,
and I saw that something would have to
be done

"I had hinted a million times that I was
tired of running a free loan office for his
benefit, and once or twice I resorted to plain
Anglo-Saxon and told him my private senti-
ments In language which should have crin-
kled his whiskers, but he'd Just smile in a
sad, patient way, and say he was used to
being misunderstood, and that his motives
were pure and holy Then he d ask if he
couldn't borrow my cistern for eighteen min-
utes, and before I could say 'No' he'd have
it pulled out of the ground, and would be
carrying it awaj on his shoulder

So I went to see a fortune teller who
owed me for a cord of wood and wanted
me to take it out In trade, and he listened
to my tale of woe. and then looked Into a
crystal globe for a few minutes, and said
that little Bright Eyes, his control, had told
him how to circumvent the borrower 'The
only thing- you can do' said little Bright
Eyes, speaking through my friend the for-
tune teller, Is to beat the borrower at his
own game Go to his place forty-seven times
a day, and borrow him blind. Borrow every-
thing from his Sunday hat to his venerable
grandmother, and inside of three dajs he'll
climb to the roof ot his house and nail a
flag of truce to the chlmnej •

This advice seemed g-ood, and I put it
into offiect at once I went right over to
fawankerson and borrowed his razor and used
it to cut a hole through a stove pipe, and
when I took It back you couldn t tell which
was the edge and which was the back
Swankerson looked as though he was eoinK
to burst Into tears, but before he could sap
a word I announced that I wanted to bor-
row his horse and buggy for the rest of
the day He started to explain that he was
going to use the outfit himself, but I was
half way to the stable before he got action
on his larnyx, and when he got out there
I had the buggy run out of the shed and
was backing the horse Into the shafts'

"He began making a kick, but I could
talk louder than he could, and I told him
there was nothing like being neighborly
What are we here for, doggone it,' I asked,
if it isn't to help one another9' And I kept
on shooting that brand of logic into him
until I had the horse hitched up and then
I drove away, and I wish you could have
seen Swankerson leaning against his barn,
and wiping a bloodj sweat from his brow'
Early next morning I was over and borrowed
his lawn mower, and ran it over a lot of
scrap Iron and then I borrowed his grind-
stone and knocked a piece out of it. I kept
on borrowing for two days, and then Swan-
kerson took everything he had Into hi*
house and locked the doors and nailed the
windows down, and he never borrowed even
a light for his pipe after that Tou treat
your borrowing neighbor the same way and
he 11 soon take In his sign"

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
By GEOUGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slmuh."

<Cop>right 1913. for The Constitution)
Bridgeport, Conn, was one of the last

cities to get under the wire before the
100 000 class closed in the census of 1910. It
showed 102,OX)0 inhabitants and members of
the Commercial club still shudder when they
think what might have happened if the odd
2 000 had bought tickets to Hartford Instead

Few Americans visit Bridgeport in cold
blood, but extracts from the city ean be
found In every American home Bridgeport s
hobby is manufacturing Its chief monu-
ments are factory chimne} s and Its factory
whistles at noon sounds like a giant callope
If all the corsets made in Bridgeport were
put together they would squeeze the United
States into two hemispheres. Bridgeport
manufactures typewriters, phonographs and
sewing machines Bridgeport would be a
prettier city if its factories hadn't grown
over some of its fine old buildings and wiped
out the haunts of some of its first families,
but it would not be liearly as Impressive in
the census returns

"Bridgeport is situated a« the bottom of
Connecticut on Long Island Sound It has
one railroad, the New Tork, New Haven &
Hartford Walking is also good and steam-
ers run on Long Island Sound which lies in
front of the city and furnishes it with salt
breezes and mosquitoes at all hours. Bridge-
port was first founded in 1669, under the
name of Pequonnoclc. This stunted Us
growth for many years During the revolu-
tion Bridgeport supplied most of the pri-
vateers for the young nation and many a
fine old Bridgeport family got its first start
when Its great-greatgrandfathers shot up
the British merchant marine and came home
with boatloads of merchandise for which
bills were never rendered

Bridgeport, however, was really fastened
on the map by Phlneas T. Barnum, who re-
moved there in IS46, and began th« collec-
tion of his justly celebrated circus Bver
since that time Bridgeport has been the
most popttlar winter resort for elephants,
tigers, boa constrictors, clowns and other
circus exhibits and Bridgeport boarding

Tfcfa •touted' lt» agrottlfc for many yean."
house* in the cQld season «r« densely popu-
lated ~ with acrobats, Circassian beauties,
tatooea men, fat ladles ana skeletons

Bridgeport's greatest cltlxen was Ellas
Howe, who pottered around in a garret until
he Invented the sewing machine and started
the city on its industrious career, inventing
was the great fed of tlie enrty Connecticut
Yankee, and the city in tnat state which
Kept its Tankees »t home became Inevitably
great.

The World's Mysteries
WAS COLUMBUS A SPANIARD?

10 italy to be once more humiliated and
is the link that has bousd this country to
th* Italian nation as having produced our
discoverer about to be severed9 Ik. seems
almost Incredible that they are attempting1

to deprive Italy of one more of. her glories—
that of the greatest of all navigators But
new documents, that have lately been
brought to light and upon which scholars
have been working; would go to show, at'
least so they affirm, that Columbus was not
Italian born, that his birthplace was not
Genoa, but instead that he was a Spaniard,
and that he was a Hebrew,

AH this information Is about to be
brought out In a brochure shortly to be pub-
llshed by Enrique Maria de Arribasy Turul,
who is a Spaniard historian of considerable
reputation and an expert on ancient manu-
scripts The Spanish historian asserts that
In his unearthed document he had discovered
that a co-partnership existed betn een the
families of Colon and Fonterosa purveyors
to the Archbishop of Santiago, whose court
they supplied with fish

But of what significance Is this? Chrlsto-
bal ts the Spanish for Christopher Colon is
the Spanish for Columbus Christobal Colon
Was the discoverer of America, he stated, and
not Christopher Columbus It was this name
that Columbus himself used If he was an
Italian why did he use the Spanish form of
his name exclusively' Every one of his
documents is signed Christobal Colon, in his
own handwriting. To this day his descend-
ants bear the title "Marquise Colon, Duke of
Veragua."

Why, If his real name was Columjbus or
Columbo, did he himself and his famil> sup-
press It, not only in all his public documents,
but also the family coat of arms' Historian
Turnl believes he will be able to prove to the
satisfaction of the pub He in the evidence he
Is soon to submit that Columbus or Colon,
was born in the* Spanish town of Fontevedra,
Instead of in Genoa, In Pontevedra his -peo-
ple were so well known that their name oc-
curs no less than eighteen times between
1413 and 1528" In documents relating to taxes,
commercial enterprises and public services

To return to the subject of the Colon and j

Fonterosa co-partnership, it will be remem-
bered that Fonterosa was the 'family name
of "the mother of Columbus, and it was a
natural custom of the Hebrews of those days
to cement their industrial partnerships by
intermarriage *

But the question naturally arises, why did
Columbus claim Genoa as h-s birthplace?
Turul answers this at, follows "First, be-
cause then, as now, the prophet had little
credit in his o-w n countrv, and again, be-
9ause the discoverer was of Hebrew descent,
both on his fathers and his mother'* side,
Documents exist showing that as late as 14S9
Andreas Colon, his v,ifo and mother-in-law
were sentenced to the stake and executed at
Tarragona because th«_> were suspected of
Hebrew sympathies

Another fact that would almost conclu-
sive!} prove that Columbus or Colon- was of
Hebrew extraction Is that the Pontevedra
documents give the names of the relatives of
his mother as Abraham. Alcazar Jacoo, Ben-
jamin, etc, v* hile the mother s ov. n name,
Suzanna, w, as regarded as exclusively and
Com promisingly Hebrew

And further, Colon's letters prove that
he. had strong private leanings toward his
former co-religionists, for among- his cor-
respondents were the philanthropist, Luis de
Santangel. Bocher, the merchant prince, and
Levj, the physician, all three Hebrews, but
so eminent and so highly esteemed that the
Inquisition dared not touch them

"The difference in religion between the
ruling house of Spain and the family of
Colon was such that the Spanish king and
queen would hardly have dared to assist a
Hebrew to prove that the Bible geography
was radically wrong *' says Turul, and It Is
more than likely that Christobal Colon would
have perished at the stake like his cousin,
Andreas Colon—for they were cousins

The proofs of Turul 'will be awaited with
interest, and if they are sustained along
with the deductions he has already made It
is going to bring out a very interesting dis-
cussion among scholars as to whether Co-
lumbus was or was not a Spaniard and a
Hebrew

FRIVOLOUS POLICE ARRESTS
AND THE SURE REACTION

Editor Constitution A tlmel> editorial
would be relative to the horrible crimes com-
mitted the other evening on the capltol steps
and how the "ever-watchful and wonderful
detective force of the city was able to arrest
the guilty (°) ones and even though they
were found not guilty It demonstrates that
the Atlanta police force never lets the op-
portunity go bv without arresting someone,
except It be in a murder case, or where a
real crime was committed.

The pendulum must swing back some time
soon and while it is to be hoped Atlanta
will not be too wide open let us trust that

the police force will consist of real men with
brains and that the chief of the force will
be able to distinguish what constitutes a
real crime and issue instructions accordingly

To be incarcerated over night must have
been a glorious Incident In the life of a
joung girl who did no wrong and it is to be
regretted that the Hem had to be gl\en so
much prominence Let us all hope that no
sister of oura will ever have a like experi-
ence

I am not acquainted with any of the peo-
ple concerned Only a broad-minded and fair

TRAVELING MAN.
Atlanta, Ga,

WITHAM PROTESTS THE TAX
UPON COTTON HEDGING PRACTICE

W S Witham Atlanta capitalist and cre-
ator and president of the chain of "Witham
banks in Georgia, has written a strong- letter
to Senator Smith protesting against the pro-
posed tax of 50 cents a bale upon hedging
transactions In cotton He says

"The price of cotton in country towns
broke nearlj J3 per bale today, the cause
of which appears to be due to action of the

caucus on the Clark amendment. The people
express regrets that this action was not de-
ferred until after the greater part of this
crop has been sold There seems to be no
particular objection to the law. but Inoppor-
tune just as we are harvesting a great crop
and the prosperity of the cotton states de-
pending a great deal on the price they re-
ceive I just want to give you this report
of widespread adverse criticism along this
line "

Success Already Achieved.
(From The New York Times )

"With the waters of the two oceans now
flowing to the locks supporting the higher
level of the Panama canal, and with the
Gatun lake rapidly rising the completion
of an undertaking- so colossal that in the
beginning It seemed almost hopeless comes
into plain sight And what the American
engineers, mechanical and sanitary have ac-
complished Is no less magnificent than the
manner of their achievement, for, ever since
the original mistakes In method and man-
agement were corrected the work has gone
forward with not less smoothness than
efficiency

It la this that has won for the United
States from observant foreign ers the sort
of self respect they have hitherto been In-
clined to withhold They have not waited
tor the opening of the canal to call It a
success, for they have seen the qualities
and the potentialities revealed while its
building was In progress, and those of us
who visited the lands and islands around
the Caribbean in other days know. If we
have been there lately, with what a dif-
ferent tone and Inflection the word "Ameri-
can" is now spoken all through that region

There have been some unhappy jealousies
among the canal heads, but there have been
no scandals, and even the Jealousies can
safely enough be ascribed to the irritation
and weariness produced by a terrible cli-
mate In which no white man who works
can long keep his temper In constant control.

The Far Call.
(From The Houston Post.)

The Gal way roads are callingr, calling to
the Gal-vv ay-born,

They can see the dew-wet hedges shining-
jeweled In the morn

They can hear the heart-horn laughter of
each, childhood-known gossoon,

And o' nights they hear the fiddles In a
well remembered tune.

And the Galway voices call them where the
Galway children play.

And their hearts turn back to Galway—Aye,
from half the world away'

And the JDevon roads are calling, calling
to the Devon-born,

They can smell the English roses ln the
sweetness of the morn,

They can see the white winged fishers hom-
tng when the day is done.

On a sea all crimson glory from the set-
ting I>evon sun,

And the blue-eyed Devon lassies call them
from the long ago.

And their hearth are sick for Devon when
the sun* Is reel and low.

And the Scottish, hills are calling—call the
Scottish banks and braes;

And the Holland dikes and lowlands, and
call loud Italian ways.

From wherever men were children. North, or
South or East or "West, J

Comes the call ta those who've wandered
when their faltering- ilmbs would rest.

It 1« not the home ways calling- when the
evening sun sinks low,

It 1» lost youth calling, calling; but they
never seem to know.

—JUDB MORTIMEH LEWIS

„ Her Marriage Portion.
In Germany, when Frau- Becker, a mena-

gerie proprietor, was married to Herr Schnle-
d«r. she took to him as dowet an elephant, &
lion* and several other wild animal a. to form
th« auclftu* ot a rival show. *

EASY STREET.
BT GBORCn MATTHEW ADAMS

In the town ^f Success. Easy Street la
about the most centrally located of all Its
streets It has the best snade trees It Is
beautifully paved It is in the closest touch
with every modern convenience The atmos-
phere Is that of Luxury and Ease and Don't
—care—ness But the Taxes on liJasy Street
are enormous. It COSTS to live on Easy
Street' i

Another thing On Easy Street the popu-
lation Is constantly changing. No one man
or woman or family long remains. Easy
Street Is really out of place In the town of
Success.

But so long1 as Time Is, Easy Street will
have Its people This one will come, then
go, and that one will take his place There
is no teaching the Fool or the Laggard Th*
young man over there mouthing: that ex-
pensive cigar who just remarked to his com-
panion that he is now Ii\Ing on Easy Street
—envy him not. For it COSTS to IJve on
Eas> Street. And no man worth while ever
lived there long

Secure a place and live on "Work Street.
It's the biggest, busiest, brainiest street In all
the town of Success The rents are reason-
able and the world's greatest people, both
past and present, make up its life of Happi-
ness, Usefulness and Contentment. Genera-
tion after generation continues to live on
Work Street Work Street was the first
Street founded in the town of Success1

The way to reach Work Street Is to in-
quire the way to some useful thing to be
done—then follow It out and finish it In the
best manner in which you are capable Give
Up Easy Street and all thought of It. Once
live on Work Street and you will never want
to move

Old "Rules of Civility'9
"If the se\ enteenth century Englishman

failed In his manners it was not for want
of Instruction The Rules of Civllftj," a
book published In 1675, contains the folloK-
Ing hints on good behavior "Being in dis-
course with a man, 'tis no less than ridicu-
lous to pull him b> the Buttons, to play
with the Bandstrfngs. Belt or Cloak, or to
punch him now and then on the Stomach;
tis a pleasant sight and well worthy ol
laughter, to see him that Is so puncht, fall
back, and retire ^whilst the other, inpensl-
ble of his absurdity pursues and presses
him Into some corner, where he ts at last
grlad to cry quarter, before his comrada per-
ceives he is In danger" And ^igaln; "It
argues neglect, and to undervalue a man, to
sleep when he is discoursing or reading;
therefore, good manners command It to be
forbid, besides, something there may hap-
pen In the act that may offend, as snoring,
sweating, gapmg or dribbling.

To Prison in a Touring Car/
All offenders whom It becomes desirable

to detain for a greater or less period Ju th*
new Bordeaux jail, near Montreal, afe" t*k«n-
to their temporary dwelling place In a tout-
ing car, which travermes a beautiful rout*.
alongside a river, and with serene and upUQt-
ing scenery in the distance *nd «,t hfc&A. -

./ -3
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ALLEGED SWINDLER
CAUGHT BY PINKERTON

Hugh W. Timothy, Medical Stu-
dent, Is Charged With

Postal Frauds.

Seven New Instructors Coming
b Georgia Tech This Year

Harry Scott, of the Plnhertons. was
shadowing Hush W. Timothy, a young
medical student, yesterday morning as
Timothy went Into the Central Bank
and Trust Corporation In the Candler
building. Timothy was suspected of
fraudulent operations through the
malls, and Scott's agency had been
employed In tie case.

The youth walked Into the build-
Ins through the Peachtree street en-
trance. The detective waited out-
side. Presently, Timothy dashed wild-
ly through the doorway, followed bv I
the assistant cashier, James King
Kingr was natless and coatless and
was crying:

"Stop him!" <
The fleeing student ran directly Into

Scott's arms. Scott held him, announc-
ing that he was under arrest After
which, the cashier and detective car-
ried the prisoner to the postoffice In-
spector's office In the federal build-
ing.

Timothy, government offclals say,
has been operating a scheme through
the mails through which applicants
for Pullman porter service have been
swindled all over the state Advertise-
ments recently appeared in newspapers
announcing that aspirants for Pullman
«ervice could be taught for the nom-
inal sum of J5, and that if their ap-
plications did not pass the govern-
ment board of examiners, the money
would be returned

Timothy used the name of Poiete.
Victims, it is said, numbered 2?0 Most
of Tlmonthy's money orders and
Chocks were cashed in the Candler
building bank. Plnkerton men noti-
fied officials of the bank to ^ p p i e -
hend Timothy, and. MoncUj morning
•when he stepped in to t.ash a check of
$15, Cashier King told him that he
was wanted bj government author i -
ties.

The chase resulted Timothy was
Investigated before Commissioner Col-
qultt Monday afternoon and oideied
held for further investigation

SKIMPY DRESSES AND
PAINTED FACES ARE
RAPPED BY PREACHER

STANLEY WOODWARD DAVID M. SMITH.

Macon. Ga., September 8 —(Special )
1>T. W. N. Ainsworth, In an attack on
the manners and morals of modern
Womanhood, Sunday, at the Mulberr\
Street Methodist church, declared that
wometi can be seen on the streets of
Macon any day with dresses of such
vulgar display as to domand the Inter-
ference of the police in the Interest of
public morals

He declared that onlv a few days j "^
Ago a > oungr woman accosted him on
the street and placed him In a very
embarrassing position

"The young woman was of good
family and noble name,' said Dr
Ainsworth. "I knew her, but her
eklmpy dress and painted cheeks gave
her the marks of a harlot, nnd I trem-
bled for my good name among- passerb-
by who might not know '

The same Immodesty Is seen rn the
modern dances, declared Dr Ains-
worth.

"Recently a stranger w ent to the
Lob Cabin club, and from the veranda-
•witnessed the midnight or^v," he de-
clared, "and, turning to her companion,
declared: 'If these are the best people
of the city, I pity the worst "

The turkey trot, b u n n v hugr and
kitchen sink, the pastor characterized
as the extreme of su^gebtion and in-
decency.

W hen the Georgia School of Tech-
nology opens on September 17 there
wi l l be se\ en new instructors in the
\arioui, departments and also Profes-
sor VV G Pe'-ry, who, on a >ear's
lea\ e of absence, has studied at C >-
lumbia u n i v e r s i t y and been abroad
this summer will be back

Proft bbor Li W Murphy, of thfe
rnach* ma t ics depar tment has be-^n
fc-r anted a l eave of absence for a yen*-,
.tnd wi l l oo graduate work at Harvard
dur rig" the corning school year

The new men are P Stanle\ Wood-
ward in th Uitmistry department ,
Hoiat lo Hashes, also in chemistry. W.

I S Nelms, in the department of physics,
( Da\ id MeUilIe Smith, in mathematics,

W S Beck with, in mathematics, O.
L Stamy also in the department of
mathematic, and Hai riaon barnuel Me-
Crar>, Jr . in Che architectural depart-
ment

Educated In Florida.
Piofessor Woodward was born in St.

Paul, Minn , but educated mainl> at
Stetson mmersitv at DeLand Fla Ha

ecently a giatlaate assistant Iu
imersity of Il lmoih

Dr Hughes is a n a t i v e of Charle-
bton. S C and a graduate of Charles-i
ton u n i v ersU> lie took his doctor |
of philosoph> degiee this year at i

MUTUAL LIFE AGENTS
MEET AT THE ANSLEY

What will no doubt p io \ P to be an
annual affair waa the meeting ^e!^-
terday of twent> agents of the M u t u i i
Life Insurance companj of N e w YOTK
yesterday morn ing and a f t e rnoon it
the Hotel Anslpy R r Shedden
manager of the Atlanta branch of thi_
company presided

A featui e of the g"itlu i i n j ; W - L S the
address of Professor J \ J ackson in
structor of ager-cies from tht, horn*1

office of the cu.n3p«tn\ \\!r> \vas pus -
ent at the special imi t a t on of Mr
Shedden.

The w orkin^ of the 1' f e i n n in (
g-ame from evprv- s t a n d p o i n t « AS f t i l l \
explained bj p^ore^bot J *(,k--. > n \% no
told manj- of his o\\ n per -onal t x p t n
ences in a very in te t es t inc j man nor

Johns Hopkins. He has had three
years of practical woi k in chemistry
with a f irm in Charleston.

Dr Nelms is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Texas, and took his Ph D.
at Columbia university this y ear

Professor Smith graduated at Van-
derbilt in 1905, and has taught and
studied in many leading institutions,
Including the Uni\ ersity of Chicago,
where he studied two years and where
during" the past year he was an in-
structor in mathematics

Graduate of Emory.
Professor Bock with ib a native of

Oxford, Ga, and a graduate of Km-
or> college For two yeaVs he was
a teacher of mathematics at Centen-
ary college, Shre\eport. La He has
also studied at the University of Chi-
cago and at Harvard, at the latter of
\vhich places he specialized in mathe-
matics for two years.

Piofessor Stamy is a native of Penn-
sylvania and a giaduate of Ursinus
college where he also taught for two
years He took his master of arts
degree at the University of Chicago

Professor McCrory Is a native of
Brunswick and graduated at Georgia
Military Academy in 1908, and at Tech
tn 1913 He took a special course
in architecture and will be an instruc-
tor in this dunngr the ia*mng year

mm TO HUB
Prize-Fighter and Eleven Others

Must Answer for the Death
of Young.

Los Angeles, "September 8.—Jess Wll-
lard and eleven others concerned In
the flglit at Vernon Arena August 22,
which was followed by the death of
Willard's opponent, John Young1, were
held today on charges of second de-
gree Murder and prize fighting.

Justice Summerfield, at the conclu-
sion of the preliminary hearing- on
manslaughter charges this morning1,
bound them over lor trial before the
superior court.

i Besides Wlllard those held to the
hlg-her court were T. J. McCarey and
Al Greenewald. promoters; Tom Jones,
Willard's manager;; Harry Gllmore. Jr.,
Young's manager; Al Harder, time-
keeper. Charles Eyton. referee: Wal-
ter Monahan, John £>avies, Charles Ans-
linger, James Cameron and Eddie
"Webster, seconds

The bonds of ?5,000 for "Willard and
91,500 for eadh of the others remained
unchanged.

HOW BANKS PREPARED
TO MOVE THE CROPS

Washington, September 8 —'Prepa-
rations for the movement of crops
were reflected tn a detailed summary
made public today of the condition of
national banks on August 9, as com-
pared with June 4 Loans Increased
$25,527.000, while individual - deposits
decreased $192,123,000 and cash de-
creased $14,813,000. The government
had not begun the deposit of crop
moving funds when this call for con-
dition was Issued.

The reserve of the 7,488 national
banks on August & amounted to $1,-
470,487,000, an average of 20 72 per
cent, or $65,886,000 above the legal re-
quirement.

Following shows the condition of
loans, cash and deposits on August 9,
as compared with June 4, in the vari-
ous geographical divisions:

Southern States—Reserve city
banks, decreases In loans, $782,687;
cash $1.580,028, and deposits, $6,941,-
350 All banks In this section gains
In loans, $5,993,846; decreases In cash.
$5.006,501, and deposits, $36,604,259.

Eastern States—New York city
g-alns In loans, $94,941,641, and cash,
$8 189,582, decrease In. deposits, $68,-
4-50.137 Other reserve city banks
decrease in loans $18,031,878; cash,
$848,34>0, and deposits. $49,761,352. All
banks In this section grains In loans.
?36,08B,519, cash. $2 154,023; decrease
in deposits, $111,282,607

Middle Western States—Chicago
gain in loans, $6,640,849, decrease In
cash, $5,121,935, and deposits, $6,-
055,816. St Louis gains in loans,
$2,777,121; decrease In cash. $1,176,847,
deposits, $815,155. Other reserve city
banks, decrease In loans, $4,897,581;
cash, $690,148, deposits, $3,965,452. All
banks in this section gains In loans,
$3,683,209; decreases in cash, $10,340,-
003; deposits, $6,144,221.

BUCK HOLE OF TEXAS
FATAL TO 8 PRISONERS

Negro Convicts, Put in Hole on
Hottest Day of Year,

Quickly Die.

Richmond, Texas September 8—The
suffoca t ion o'f e iprht -egro con\ icts in
an uncHi - , ro tmr t C M ' ' on the state prison
linn Satu . fU\ n t sh t todav aroused an
i r \ eb t iaa t ion 1 u n.et.1 b> the RO\ truer
of Texas th tUoi lies- ^ent i a I s> de-
part men t t h t p- son commission ard
local po ' l r a u t h u i i t u ^

T u e H e n e g r o ' s ts a p u n i s h m e n t for
l i z i u b s 1 1 , i i . k t i K i i , t o n - \ t e locked
in th s » e1! o\et n ?.r t S uu- d \v Its
d i m * n- ons a ^ abou t n i n e teet by
s e % e n an 1 ~->>v n f i * t hi,,h its rouf
i double w i t h air 1 I 'e^ t / la i ' I so th U
no tv, o si i l l bf on osite en,eh other,
in DI It n o t tn i dmi t 1 O h t l l i e i e ai e
MX or these roof tu' holts in 1 f o u r in
th"1 l l 10 ri d b\ p ip t s

M« n\ tf'n s before L f i l a cell hid been
i sc^d to r v 01 f i n i n g sc\ e*vl c.on\ lets it

Pensacola Wants Wilson.
"Washington, Sepiembe- s —K*> ir

Bentative "Wilson of Flo ida t ndnv in-
vited President \V ilson to a t t end the
Interstate fair at Perisacol i. Fla Oc-
tober 26-27-28 next The i i \ tat on
was extended in \ ie ,v of t re Cat t fi it
the president cor i tcmpla t tb \ .<=im -
Mobile. Ala , "about that time to attend
the Southern Commercial Congress
The president took the invitat ioi i un-
der ad"\it>ement

Invest in a Diamond
Before Prices Go Up
Diamonds make the be^t

kind of niv estmeutfc, if
bought on the proper basib

Right now is the time to
buy, for we shall be com-
pelled to follow the ad-
vances before No\ ember).

The inexorable law of
supply and demand has
caused the best qualitj to
advance at the rate of 17^4
per cent annually.

You can save from 10 to
20 per cent bj buying now.

Selections sent prepaid, on
approval, anywhere Attract-
i\ e monthly payments al-
lowed.

Call or write for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds "
Net prices and fur particu-
lars given ID this book.

MAJER& BERKELE, Inc
Diamond Merchants

Ji-c3 Whitehall St.
b tabhsheo 1887

da \

J.

ho A e\ t i was an uruibu i!3 j -lUl
ore of the- hottest of the sin i-

•Mp" th mm1 nut Tt,xt w i t h t f n i p c ' . i -
t i os c \ ( \ w her^ ne,n 100 degfroe*, \t
S o i_loi.k cj.turd<,\ ni j -Tht ace or ill ti«? to
t T-! t i l n U ld .k t l% m^n^tr t i of the pilson
t irm h o i e , th'- c o n v i c t s in the a.i t k c"ll
Ba i l ed fur i \a t f i and a buckt t f u l l \\ is
, cis^eiJ i n to tht m. M t after t h a t n oili-
ng moi e was h»»aid f i om them He-

ports ai e conf l i c t ing as to wnethei
t h e i e w ,Xb a b t iu^gle In the cell

\\ cdnesday has been set for the
noai ins; of th i e<_ guards arrestff i in
t .onnection w i t h the in est!i?u,tu n C
A S wee ton assistant attorney gen-
p-al ai i lv ed here to<la> to i n \ esti-
mate ici sonallj for h -, Depa r tmen t

I he f o u r survK ors today told Police
T u s t n e Fenn and the state prison
tomm.ssioners they jelled repeatedly
Ju iis*- the n igh t

Ven are d \ ins in here'"
The ju i^-db eplied. the\ asserted
\ ou will all w. Hh you were dead

if * < m don t mike less noise '
Justice Ff-nn. examining1 the ' dark

t iVl toda>, found onlv* three ai1" holes
fn the flooi e \ th about the si-:e of a
• i n L te- Tht fo i- th hole w ib stop-
ped up Th*> f j u i t h sur\ 1.01 hid
b u c k t d ,ur f i om a crack at the uottom
of the floor

COONTY POLICE PUZZLED
BY MYSTERIOUS FIRES

Officers Suspect Firebug Was
at Work Last Night Near

Center Hill.

Two mysterious fires of unknown
origin and wi th in half an hour of
each other tv <: i e found on the homo
place of Henry Ham a real estate
man l iv ing near Center Hill, laat
night, and the county police were call-
ed m to find a possible firebug

Thf f l i s t bla^e broke out about 3
o'clock in Mr Ham s barn and neigh-
bors a'ded him in extinguishing the
flints llardl\ had the crowd which
the fl j mts attnctt d It ft when th*
bi gg\ house some few yards distant
n is feef n In f lames

Kxcept for t iat-ks leading from th-
place the roun t> police who were de-
tailed to inM-fat lcrate the af fa i r h a v e
no clue to the pei son who set it on
f i re and Mi Ham declared to them
that lie k-nev, of no ore w h o would
i t tcmpt to b u i n tip his property The

double Hi'1 caused a gr» at deal of
c t c t n r n t in tho place for a
\\ is not quel led u n t i l the
of! u ers

\ \ h l l o and
l of

TIVERTON "METEOR"
PROVES TO BE FAKE

Charged With Stealing fforse.
^Uzgerald Ga Heptembet S — (Spe-

Li-il )— Tom G'lber* \\ho. it is criargcd,
stole a horse of Charlie Saidlin and
bugs1- f i o m Hi wla iu ib stpble last
Thursday w ^ s b uu- j it in toc"ay by
IVpu t \ She i i f f O b a i t i e Dixon f rom
Amends ^ h e - e hf w is captured bv

ba l l i f* Id-'t &d. turJay Gilbert hired
a hoi s>e and bup;^ f 5 om Howland 3
stable and took Saudi in s horse from

barn back of his store, driving to

TUer ton H I , September * 8—The
Tiv erton meteor of August 27 was to-
dav i e m o \ ^ l f iom the realm of natural
phenomena by t'u o voung men who
confessed to the police that the sup-
posed (.< lefa t ia l v sitoi \\ as composed of
s ixty pounds of 1> nainlte and a Quan-
t i t \ of copper slag

The "meteor which w as reported to
have fallen in the Seaconnet r lve i was
accompanied bv a bl inding light and a
deafening crash Two fishermen later
found in their nets a heavy piece of
metal, v> hich was declared to be the
fallen ' meteor"

The fishermen put their find on ex-
hibi t ion and did a profi table business
un t i l a Brown unlversi tv apologist pro-
nounced the 'mcteoT notning but cop-
per slag", found in quant i t ies near a
local manufactui Ing plant

The police closed the exhibi t ion and
besran an investigation which resulted
in the confession of tw o > ounp: men
that, wi th some companions, they had
taken the dynamite and exploded it be-
hind Gould's Island in or<ler to cause a
sensation.

PUT HIS NECK ON RAIL
AND WAITED FOR TRAIN

St Paul, Minn., September 8.—Paul
Cook. 25 years old. a farmer from
Glengary, Sack;, committed suicide to-
day at the union station here bj
placing his neclc on a rail beneath a
moving train. Letters in Cook's
pockets from his parents in Potters-
ville, Pa, indicated that he had been
in 111 health.

HE KILLED HIS WIFE
AND THEN SHOT SELF

Birmingham, Ala* September 8 —
Gus Campus, a young1 carpenter at
Enslay, a part of Greater Birmingham,
this morning called at the home of his
wife, from whom he was separated, and,
after killing her by shotting her three
times, put a bullet through Ma chin
and fatally wounded himself." The
couple had been separated but a short
wh i l e and Campus had left Ensley re-
turning three da> s ago The dead
•woman was under -0 years of age

NO "STOOL PIGEONS"
AND NO DICTAGRAPH

IF MAYOR HAS WAY

Mayor Woodward has declined to
sign two vouchers from Newport A.
Lanford, chief of city detectives, one
ctf which is to defray the expenses of
the use of a dictagraph upon Attorney
Thomas B. Feldor several months ago,
and the other for the payment Of
"stool pigeons," and these vouchers
have been returned to Chief Lanford
by the city comptroller's office.

Tbe voucher for the dictagraph
called for $19.75. This, the mayor de-
clared to be an outrageous piece of
work for which he was unwilling to
spend the city's money.

The "stool pigeon" voucher was for
$24.75. The mayor is opposed to the
use of "stool pigeons" by the detective
department both as being Illegal and
as a matter of principle. The comp-
troller's office suggested that Chief
Lanford get a ruling from the city
attorney upon the legality of the pay-
ment of -"stool pigeons."

PEACHTREE CREEK WORK
BEGINS ON WEDNESDA Y

The work of clearing out the bed of
Peachtree creek to protect the new
disposal plant from damage by an
overflow did not get under way Mon-
day morning1, as Captain R. M. Clay-
ton, chief of the construction depart-
ment, had planned, but is expected to
begin on Tuesday or Wednesday. The
delay occurred on account of failure to
•get material and eq.uipm.ent with which
to do the work.

The new plant at Peachtree creek,
however, was put Into actual opera
tion for the first time on Monday
morning. This waa done for the pur-
pose of a preliminary test.

This plant will receive the sewer-
age of several of the north side trunk
line sewers, including the Butler street
and Highland avenue sewers.

RETURN TO PALESTINE,
BRANDEIS URGES JEWS

Vienna, September 8.—The Zionist
congress was chiefly occupied today
discussing the committee's report on
the work accomplished In Palestine
during the last two years.

A letter was read from Lewis D.
Brandels, of Boston, suggesting that
the congress devote its energies to the
work along three lines

Fi rst, an endeavor to divert Jewish
emigration to Palestine, second, nego-
tiations "with the Turkish government
for large concessions, third, an en-
deavor to interest capital in the crea-
tion of Industries In Palestine.

Mr Brandeis expressed the belief
that large sums could be raised In
America to carry out the project, which
statement evoked great enthusiasm.

TROUBLE IS BREWING
FOR MRS. PANKHURST

"Washington, September 8.—Before
Mrs. E-mmeline Pankhurst, leader of
the British militant suffragists, can
be admitted to the United States In
October, the Immigration authorities
will decide whether any of the acts
for which she has been imprisoned in
England constitute moral turpitude
and make her an undesirable alien.

She will be detained at whatever
port she lands, but whether eventual-
ly she be permitted to enter cannot
be foretold. To the Immigration au-
thorities Mrs. Pankhurst's visit pre-
sents at this time purely a hypotheti-
cal question and they decline to pass
upon it In advance.

TENNESSEE SOLONS
MEET IN EXTRA SESSION

Nashville. Te^.n, September 8.—The
Tennessee legislature convened In ex-
traordinary session today, to consider
proposed legislation covering a wide
range «C subjects Governor Hooper,
In his special message, recommended
the enactment of a "blue sky" 'aw, an
anti-pass law, a law prohibiting Sunday
baseball, and various measures for the
benefit ot labor

MANAGERS FOR HOME
FOR WAYWARD GIRLS
WILL BE NAMED SOON

Governor Slaton IB expected to name
the board of. managers for the recently
established home for wayward girls
sometimes this weeK. Five members
constitute the board. It Is not known
who will be named for the positions as
yet. T

The governor is also expected to fill
the two vacancies on the board ot
trustees of the Soldiers* Home within
the near future. The vacancies were
caused by resignation of Cvlonel
Thomas E. Wlnn, of the eighth con-
gressional district, and Captain John
Trlplett, ot the second district, both
of whom have been on the board for
years and whose successors must be
appointed from the same districts.

AMERICAN DUCHESS
GIVES BIRTH TO SON

London, September 8.—The Duchess
of Roxburghe, formerly Miss May
Goelet, of Newport, R. I., gave birth
to a son last nigftt at Chesterfield
house. The duke and duchess were
married tn 1903. The duke's brother,
Ijord Alastaln Robert Innls-Ker. had
up to the present, been the heir pre-
sumptive to the dukedom and Its 60,-
500 acres.

The ducness and baby are doing
well. The child will have the title
of Marquis of Bowmont.

The birth of an heir to the duke-
dom has caused widespread Joy In the
border country, where the family
wields immense influence. Bonfires
will blaze from the hilltops tonight
and all kinds of festivities are being
prepared by the people of Haddlng-
tons hi re.

$64,000 BIRTHDAY GIFT
BY MRS. RUSSELL SAGE

Syracuse, N. T., September 8.—As a
birthday gift Mrs. Russell Sage today
distributed (64,000 among Institutions
In Syracuse, her girlhood home. Syra-
cuse university received the largest
donation, $34,000K while the Syracuse
Home association and Onondaga Or-
phans' home each received $10,000.
Mrs. Sage's gifts to Syracuse universi-
ty aggregate ?270,040.

Later another gift of 910,000 to the
First Presbyterian church was an-
nounced.

SEABOARD EXCURSION
TO BntMESTGHAM

Monday. September
Lea

. 22, $2.60 round
trip. Leaves Old Depot 8:30 a. m.
Tickets good returning on regular
trains. — {adv.)

Wku*r« YM ITec* • O

Tk» OH. Sttadiml uror«'« Ta
U «q«ll> T»luaMe as a. Geaenl Tonfc
contain* the -well known Uato pra»«ll«
qqiNlNE lad mC-X Drlnv oat M»tar»,
Tlcho Blooi. Bnflds up tile Wbol» 9yM%m~

Today's Specials

P U R E

A Rogers Store
Is Right Near

Your Door

^ Peck Yams, 9e
4c

77o
Bread,
single loaf -.
24 pounds
LaRosa Flour
Double loaf
Bread
Rldgway's 5 O'clock
Tea, quarter-pound .
Rldgway's 5 O'clock
Tea, half pound
12 pounds
LaRosa Flour
12 pounds the celebrated Merry
Widow self-rising
Flour
Half peck
Yama
Most delicious new pack Peaa
(Sleepy Eye Brand),
can 15c; six cans....1

New full Cream
Cheese, pound ..
Smoked Sardines, Big Smoke
brand, in new decorated car-
tons and key-opening 4
cans; 3 cans I
Neptune Sardines In key-open-
ing cans and new dec-
orated cartons'; 3 cans
30c Cocktail Brand
Salmon Steak

17c
34c
4Oc

ited Merry

5Oc
9c

23c

HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNTS
Every household thould keep a regular account of all

earnings and Expenditures. Only In this way can you be able
to make up a domestic budget Intelligently and know juct
where your money Is going and how much you can afford to
spend In any given direction. •

Get a blank book and keep some kind of a household
account and see that one column In it Is set aside for a
savings account. Look upon savings as Insurance against
future needs. Regard It as a debt which must be paid. If
your Income Increases, your savings will also Increase.

This strong bank pays 4 per cent compound Interest on
savings, and accepts deposits as small as $1.00.

GEOB6IA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO,
Atlanta'* Oldest Savings Bank. Grant Building.

i a $2.00 TO CHATTANOOGA!
AND RETURN

Rebecca, .her. he changed hors^a^ W- & A. R- R- Will Sell TOUnd
I leaving Holland » he dro\e away . tl'lp tickets from Atlanta tO

•""" ""••"'"• " '"J Howlai]SiChattanooga and return forwith Sandlin b hoi^e and
bugg-v He is now m the county
awai t ing his prel iminary examination
Gilbeit formerly o. i t 'a ted a club room
and a line of slot machines ,

of the United ' ̂ ater

j train leaving Atlanta at 8:35 j
'a. m., Thursday, September'

, 1913, good returning not
than trainJudgt \\ T Ne-vman _. ,

Statet district court has returned from I Atlanta 7:35 P.
a twc months \acation In the Caroli-I Q 4. u " 1O
nas and Is back in his chambers! in ' OepteiUDer Jlo,
the Federal building seemingly in bet- ' ' ' '
ter health than he has been in some
time. 1 General Passenger Agent.

Incorporated 1912 I

-V snappv fatile foi young men in
the sensational ne-iv color — chloride"
gras Band to match liovv in bat-k.

hat stj le ' u p to the minute 'A

$3.00

Headwear Styles
of High Degree

A "smart"
young men
Black onl>

stvle in stiff blork for
Roll brim, bow In back.

$4.00

II

The last word in stylish hats for
young: men Green, blue and brown
modols, ha\e rich velvet bands to
matt h Bi ot\ n and black have bands
of heavy ribbed silk

$3.00

Fall Fashions
in Men's and
Young Men's

HATS
Our extensive Hat Department now occu-;
pies spacious quarters at the left on main
floor. The department is larger and better
stocked than ever before, and the pick of
America's best styles and makes is shown
exclusively.

II

I!

The newest and moat esc!uslT« ehape erer be-
fore shown tn Rat set styles—different an<3 bet «r
than anything «l=e you'll see tn tble vogue this
fall Bow in bach Made In two proportions—
for young men and men of mature years

t t

Eiseman Bros., inc.J ,-": ' " *r

INF^VSPAPERf
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MTS. Crane's Luncheon. I
Mrs Lester Crane ga^ e a pretty

luncheon > esterday and her guests
were Misses Mary Algood Jones
Josephine Stoney Miss Benjamin of
Uontgromer}, Mrs I>abney scov ille and j
Jtrs Ashley Jones 4

*-

McCartney-Erwm
Miss Louise McCartney of Attalla,

Ala and 3Wr B W Erwin of Bir-
mingham were quietly married Wed
nesday evening at 8 30 o clock at the
home of the brides sister Mrs H. B
Alexander 417 Houston street Rev
J W Perry officiating The bride Is
a member of one of the oldest and
znost prominent families of Attalla,
AJa where she is welT known socially
ftTd numbers hei friends b\ the score
The groom formerl> of Atlanta, for
Eev eral > ears has held a responsible
railroad position at Bn mingham jttr
and Mrs Erwin left immediately for
an eastern trip after which they will
make their home in Birmingham —
pYom The Daily Times (Chattanooga,
tenn ) September 4

Mr Erwin has many friends in At-
lanta to congratulate him He Is a
pon of Mr and Mrs Baxter "W Erwin
of Gadsden Ala who formerly resided
feere and a nephew of Mrs E G Owens
fend Mrs A B Little of this city

To Visitors
In compliment to Miss Virginia

Clpscomb and her irwe^ts Miss Gladys
league of Aug-usta. and Miss Dether
Idgre of Kansas City Mr Robert ITor
roster -will give a theater party to
night at the Atlanta Miss Elizabeth
Butler will entertain them at dinner
Wednesday evening at the East Lake
club house preceding the dance and
On Thursday evening the> will be the
center of a party at the Capital City
Country club dance

For Miss Gachett
Miss L.ula Gaehett will entertain at

dinner Thursday evening a£ her home
on Twelfth street In compliment to
her niece. Miss Rockett Gachett, of
New Orleans

\Iiss Iiey Bell Donhue and Mr" Fred
Santer were married Saturday even-
ing at No 4 rila street in the pres
ence of a few intimate friends. Rev.
"W J Denson officiating-

Surprise1 Party.
An enjoyable event was a surprise

party given to Miss Ivaline Lois Lucke
last Trldaj evening

Her guests included Misses Nettie
Logan Ruby Luther Idol en e Jones,
Rosebud Almand Blanche Scott, Lll
llan Hightower Grace Redw ine Katie
Bearden Minnie Lee Redwine Mai
Bearden and Louise Allen Messrs Eld-
ridge Veal Frank. Pharr Frank
Brooks Almond Redwine Scab Chap
man Walker Blood* orth Leland Mar-
quardt and Guy Pharr

To M^ss Tomlmson.
Miss Annie Akers will entertain a

few friends a.t tea at the Driving club
today In compliment to Miss Bland
Tonllneon of Birmingham, the guest
of Miss Dorothy Harmon Small par-
ties will also be given for Miss Tom-
linson at the dinner dance at the Cap
Ital City Country duo and at the East
Lake club

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr James D Robinson joined Mrs Hoblncoa
taturdajr at Toxaway

WHAT TO
Pitiful State in \Vhich Mrs

May Found Herself, and

How She Escaped

OpP Ala.—In a. letter fi om this
town Mrs Carrie Mai writes as fol
lows About two months after I mar
ried I began to have very bad -weak
•pella and terrible headaches I felt
miserable all the time and soon got
to where I couldn t hardly stai up
After the third month I got down com
2>letely ^

I was joung had never been t,Ick
before and I just c-idn t know what
to do I thought I would die

AE\ husband at list got me a bottle
of Cardui the woman 3 t°nic and It
(helped me so he got another bottle
"When I had t«.ken the second bottle
I was well

I wish that e v t _ r \ woman st ftenns"
f ro-m womanlj ouble would gi\ e
Cardui i ti iil It 1s1 the best med
cine on e i t t n for womanlj weakness

Are you woak tired worn ouf I>o
vou suffer om an> of the pains pe
cullar to w eak women1* If so take
Cardui

4s o remei foi \voraen s ills Cir
dul has been most successful It is
purely % C = T ( table composed of inj,red
lents \ \hich h a v e been found to i Id
up the v ta-lity and s-treng'then the
womanl} con^titut "as well as pre
vent or reliev those terrible j ains
from TV hi ah w eik women suffer

Cardui * v. th t rv in f? J idging from
th© experience of a million other ^vom
en wlio havt, been benefited b> t^-is
xemtdj it hould t,uiel^ do \ on good

N B—\%fite to Ohattanoogca Medl
cine Co Lhid <. \di- iboi \ r>ept v it

on youi Ccu,e anu. page book Home
Treatment for "W omen sent in plain
wrapper

Pbinlz> Calhoun announcfl the
rater Marlon Peel wbo arrived

K*v W P Hlncs D D and Mra. Hlneo. of
Motile, «?• ta -ae city '

*»*
Mta A W Calhoun and MEa« Harriet Cxl-

houn h*-*e r«turneil home wrter op«nd5ns sev-
«ml weelct at Toiawmy Gnent>ri«r "WMw Sal
B*w Springs anfl^Jat Kock !

»a»
_»rs Bobert C Alston returned rftstortw txom.

• •*
Mr and Mrs James I* Wells nave ntanwd

from "forth Cirolhia, and are -with Mra Allca
Muae Tboxm* until October 1 when they -will
take pcusMsalon ot their home in Analey Part

***
Mra R. \. Smytlie re'mrned yeste-flay trora

Toxawity
**•

Mrs J M Glower who has teen very 111 at
»*r home te somewhat belter

**•
Mr anil Mrs. William H Glenn announce the

Wrth of a son William H Jr
• *•

Mra. W B Diebro has retumed from Rome
**•

Mrs Warren Boyd and her rum will return
• **

Dr J V Crawford will mahe hts home with
hfa oan and daughter Mr and M s Joseph D
Rbotfes Jn the Ponee fle L*oi apartments

***
Aatomoblllsts from Atlanta arriving at Hotel

Taft New HSTCT Conn rfnterday were Mr
Robert W Schwat Mr WlUiam J Rich Mr
Sinclair Jacobs and Mr Herbert Kal -*er also
Mr and Mrs Dan. B Harrfo

• **
Mr Milton Dargan JT who ha« b««« aaffer

!BK from on Injured eye th* reatrit of a hlo^r
from a taanfs ball last week Is ' - —

Mtea Way O Brlen left yeat«rtla» for a w*«k a
•visit In JacfeaonviUa Mies Harriet Hns«m ac
oompanjed her

Mra Michael Hok«t and datt«1itw ha-we rcturnefl
from Korth Carolina

Mrs J B Hocfcadoy has returned home aiftar
spend I us two months at TosawHT

Mrs Emorv Winshop of Macon I* he sue-;
of M«i W t. Peel

Tir tjeroy W Childs has returned to tn<> city
«.ft*r Bpendlnp several weeks at the Mayo Clinic
Rochester M'nn »**

Miss Josephine Mablev arrivea this morning
Irom Tate *•*

[t»B ZAicle Harris or Carrollton it Ih* giKXt

! Atlanta Chamber Activities
"BOOST CITY," MOTTO OF DEPARTMENTS

The first i«me of the Atlanta In-
dustrial and Cummercial bulletins, got-
ten up by W. H. Leahy, under the
auspices of the industrial and Statis-
tical Bureau, came off the press yes-
terday Twenty-five hundred copies
were printed of this number. 600
will be distributed to southern banlt-
ers interested in the blue sky law
a full copy of which It t

con£ail« "J*
the remaining copies »111 be mailed
Immediately to all chamber members,
and others desiring it.

As presented to the public, the issue
is a tribute to Mr Leahy, who spent
many days in workins the matter up
Among the Illustrations are views or
the city hall the latest sky line view
of Atlanta the new *1 000,000 Fulton
county courthouse now under con-
struction and a general view of the

t grounds and buildings of the Gerg-Sa
Tech Much valuable ^rmation
about the cuv ts given in this publi
cation

More Fo«t» About Atlanta.
W H Ideally head of the Industrial

and Statistical Bureau has already be-
gun work on the next issue of the At
lanta industrial and Commercial bul-
letin Amons the new features will
he the publishing of statistics with
reference to package oar servloe out
of Atlanta which information Is be
Ing gathered from the various rail-
roads It Is thought that this Inform-
ation will be of great value to ship-
pers In general

Boreau I.l»tlngr Factory Slte«
The Industrial and Statistical Bureau

Mr W W Memmlnser has retu/nad from
Europo and has joined his f a m i l j at Biltmore
N C His mother who wai very ill this sum
raer in Paris Is murh Jmpro «<1 a^d sJie ac
comipaijied him home Mr Menrnjlnger is "x
pecte 1 In Atlanta about tho I5lh

«**
Miss Ruby Pelder Ray leaves today for ttio

boro Kj »

Rev Jere Moore has resumed Crom Atlantic
City and Tennessee Mrs Moore Who
panft-d him on tho trip will remain in Ten
tot while

"M s Robert F MadlOx and Mrs. Harry Eng
lisn ho have been at Kineo Maine are now
In Quebec Captain J ^ Pngllsti Mrs Gordon
K ser -md Visa Fmily Robinson are still at
Kineo

• **
M-s J Campbell Maben and children oJ Blr

minglum are at the Georgian Terrace
»»*

Mr Hjrrj Flynn returned Sunday from N»rn
Scotia ard Ne^ roundland=»«*

Mlis Dottte Cowlea will retn:
Unaka S >rings Tenn where i
he sijinmcr *«*

Mrs T W nebste and her mother Mrs N
G Oa.lt s left ast \Vednesday tor a few wwks*
\i it to ron Ohio Buralo and Niagara Falls.

***
M I*"! Roc hPt Go rh^tt o^ N ew Orleans ts yie

truest f her aunt \Ltos I«!a Gaeh«lt SO East
Twelfth street ***

Mrs Murcheson Thomae of SaTtmnoJi ie via
Hing her sister Mrs Randolph Rose on Ixx»k
out Mountain

«**
Mrs Augu-aus Shaw has returned from Cl»y

ton wher« ah« spent a mont h
***

Mm W S Boileau has returned to her nom«
i n Cha ttaii ooga

Mra C M Qu«ry has returne* from a. visit
to Mr aod Mrs H P Cary in Washington D
C o 1 to other points of Interest "While
awav Mra Q ifiry and Mrs Gary spent
•neehs t ^ f gfnia Beach• **

Mr and "Mr* Robv RoftinpDn and cblldrcn
ha^ returned from Sharbot I^ake Canada,
whore they have spent the summer

The wife two eons and three daughters at Judgo
Korico M HoldPn who speat part of th« «urn
mer here have been at tlie Piedmont Hotel Tor
iLbout a week and will be thero for about one
weeft lonper and then go to Athena •where Judge
Holden and Q!S family reald* Judge Holden wag
Judge pf the supreme court lor four vears and
durfng- that time he and hla family resided In
Atlanta, wh«re hia wile and children made ao

MEETINGS

Is securing- a list of all available fac-
tory sltea about Atlanta, with access to
railroads and s We traces This list will
be sent to all manufacturers Inquiring:
about available sites about Atlanta, and
It Is thought -will prove of aid in locat-
ing more factory plants for Atlanta

Atlanta Products B«tns Boosted.
Mr Leahy who has been one of the

men engineering the establishment of
th"fe permanent manufacturers' exhlQlt
ot Atlanta-made sc?ods, announced
Monday that the chamber of commerce
was going to Issue a personal letter to
each member of tHe chamber, asking
them to give preference to Atlanta-
made goods In tbe future, over foreign
products^ At the same time Individual
letters will be sent to every grocer In
the cHj asking them to feature home
made goods

O T Camp president of the Grocers
and Butchers Retail association has
suggested that each Wednesday be
given over to boosting: these goods ex-
cluslvelj and Jt ts thought that this
plan will be Immediately adopted.

State Chamber Official* Busy
C D. MoKlnney, ot Decatur, secre^

tary of the newly formed Georgia
chamber of commerce has temporary
offices In the tlanta chamber rooms
and Is busy -with correspondence In re-
gard to the coming meeting at Macon
September 16 which will be held in the
Interest of the new body

HEGRO BURGLAR KILLED.
Officer Wm. Mashburo 'Sttoots

Second Story Thi^f on Roof.

A desperate duel between ti black
econd story man and a policeman
ulmlnated Monday morning in the
eath of the negro buxslar. who was
hot by Officer William Mashburn on
he roof of a house at 198 Ea*t Bak»r
treat.
The nesTofm body has been removed

j an undertaking establishment,
nbere It awaits Identification The
pliceman was severely slashed across
he cheek by a long knife wielded
by his victim No arrest was made
f Maahburn
The negro was discovered endeav-

oring to burglarize a residence at
Karris and Fort streets He was
based by a. large crowd of pede«-
rlans At a nearby corner Mashburn

patrolling his beat, took up the chase
'he fleeing man sought refuse In the
louse at No 198

He climbed to the roof and was
ollowed by the policeman As Mash

Aurn cllmtoed through the scuttle
hole he was assailed by the nesro
who held a knife Mashburn struck
everal telling blows. As the negro
loaed In on the policeman with the
cnife Mashburn drew his gun, putting

a bullet squarely between the assail-
ant s eyes

PRES. 1LSON INVITED
MORGIUTATEFAIft

In Addition to Direct Invitation,
Senators Bacon and Smith

Urged to See President

Macon Ga September 8 —(Special )
President Julius Otto ot the Georeria
State Fair assoclatto-n has invited
President Woodrow Wilson to attend

Capitol hive No 1 Ladies of the
Madcabees will hoid a business meet

& cm Tuesday afternoon September
at 48 Carnegie Wa> A full attend

anc» In urged

The \V Oman s Missionary society of
St Mark s church will meet In the
Sunday school room at 4 p m Tuesday
September 9

DAUGHTERS MAY FIGHT
ARMY POST CANTEENS

are at home in theMr and Mrs T B Non-la
Piedmont apartments ***

Mr Homer Thompson IB the gueet ot Mr Ed
win M^Carty *

***
Mrs St mrt ^trinsfellow and Misses 4nne and

MarRarft ^trlnetellow returned last night from
\irglnla

I
[ Mr* T B French has returned from Indian

\] t Marv \jtnes OtDonnell of New Orleans
s he i;ii<"=t of M s Lvciia Nash at Bast Lrftke

*«*
Ml Fvol n RevalU spent yesterday with

ilf-:: lamfi Palmer on her way from Carters
^a her koine in B rmJnfrham

***

rext
;rlv D Evaru, Jr

to futer thP in
will e
•ralti

A comrnunicatlon to Mrs Shepard W
Foster 711 Peachtree street state re
gent of Georgia ^or the Daughters of
the American Revolution from "Wil
Ham H Anderson superintendent of
the Antl Saloon League of America In
tlmates that the i>aujrhters of the
American Revolution "were tricked into
indorsing' the army post canteen dur
Ing tue last ho rs of the recent con^
vention In \\ashin&ton D C and urges
that the state resents throughout the
c<>Uiitry arrange for a reconsideration
of th« resolution at the next congress
of the organization

Mra Foster announced Monday aft-
ernoon that she would take no active
part In the effort to secure a recon
sideration of the resolution I will
simply lay the matter before the state
organlratlon when It convenes in Ala
con next February she said

is belie-ved lie can arrange his Itinerary
so that he can come to Macon

In addition to the ftivitation sent to
President "Wilson messages have been
sent to Senators Bacon and Smith and
Congressman Bartlc t asking them to
extend personal invitations on behalf
of the people of Georgia The Invlta
tion to the president follows

To the President of the United
States Washington D C—In* the name
of the people of Oreorgia and especially
in behalf of the farmers ami manufac
turer^ and merchants the chamber ot
commerce and the Georgia Btate Fair
association we cordially invite and pe-
tition you to visit Macon during1 the
holding of the Georgia state fair on
any date suiting your convenience be

of Che people of this state who would
feel deeply honored by your presence
John T Moore mayor of Macon E W
Stetson president chamber of com
znerce J If Otto president Georgia
State Fair

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
FOR "OLD BILL MINOR"

Remains Are Buried at Milledge
ville When Search for His

Relatives Failed

.Milledigevllle Ga , September 8 —
(Special )— Old Bill Minor ' probably
the most famous bandit ever In
Georgia prison now lies In his last
resting place under Georgia Boll

After having remained in a local un
dertaklng establishment for some time
while efforts were being made to lo-
cate his relatives the remains were
today Interred in a lot donated for
the purpose bj Mrs W W Miller,
wife of one of the leading citizens of
this place, and who has done mi
towards making the dying- das s of the
old man, easier

The casket was borne to the ceme-
tery fi om the church by the follow
Ing- pallbearers Mayor Miller S Bell,
J C McAulUffe J H I awrence. Ed
mond Reid Dr E \ Tignor W W
Miller Rev Jewett "W elllians pas
tor of St Stephens Fr>ls<_opal church
here officiated at the funeral

A large crowd attended the funeral
as the old man had many many friend

-g the few years* he spent here

CHARTER IS GRANTED
FOR NEW AUTO&ROME

stantlv with h im at the prison ft
are a unit in praising his gentleness
of character

A charter was granted j esterday by I
Judge George I Bell incorporating the '
Atlanta Autodrome and Athletic asso
ciatlon with a capital stock of $100
000 and the privilege of increasing
that amoujit to $liO 000

The charter w htch •vva<= sent red
through Vttornes *• \nderson I>l(ler
Coburn and tt hi tman pio\ ides foi"VT s Walter ^(orm of Birm nehim ilio ha^ , t^ouurii *iiiu, n iin.inu.it yi. <j \ mtito A U I

been t e KUPS! o her aunt "Mr Gus Doa 1 ] $3o 000 "worth Of pi ef erred stock and
left, esterdaj for i l-=it to frlemds In W Imlng '
ion before gol g o Cna leston =5 ( whf're i\ f
w i l be the &i eat of her mother Mri Jackson

M ind Mr* Carl Nosh and Mlsss Mamie
Ma the s ar \ lanta are visiting the pnrent1*
of M in 1 Mr«i Na^h at Ixne]oy and Jone«i
boro Ca

Tu Mrs tv Fvans and chU
drcn has re urned from r aytom

***
Mr lol n Martin Jr of Columbus Is in th«

nd Mrs WlJlf-vm T Newmnn and their
Ixmis Riieher returned Saturday ft-om

(7

poo for dandruff
Makes the scalp feel fine

rs Wtlllaira Rej nolda mid voun«
returned to their home In Birmingh

i t o \Ir= Clarenoe May

Lr and Mrs Din Carey
Piedmont apartments

aft Per

.re keeping house In

i First rub the- scalp
F fu,ll> tHe minutes with1 the tips ol your fi

Then appl
thick lather

ly a
, f
odburj - Facial

Soap and rui t£ tn,f-u&
st tn^ rub zt :** Now
nose \ in gradually
cooler water hav
\Eg the final water
Tflftlly cold. Rub
•ram with the
firmer tips bH the
hair is dry

Woodbnry's Fa
cial Soap is the
thonty on th si in
and hur This treatment mth it looiras the
dandniS and dead skm cleanses th- htUe
pores at the ba c of each hair and res ores
t em t-* their natural healtl y action The
oil trorn these pores thca ff as «iu> the hair
and s ves 't that gloss and glint so much
ad*nireJ The candjuff and accomp-uiyinc
itchingr disappear and the scalp feels deh^ht
fully c an and alive '

Try it Get a caJce of Wbodburys today
Woodb ry*s Facial Soap costs 2ac a c-*ke No
one he ita esat the pnce offer their first cuke.

Mr* C W Metca]' and Mr* W Brranl hav«
returned to Danville Ky utter a •visit of pev
eral weeTtfl to Mrs Charles Tullor and "Mrs WII
!lam Plane

,
1 Mrs Montgomery Francis has returned From
' Flat Ro-k N C -where she haa teen for tbe

Mr and Mrs W H Hllej- v-fto hare recent
Ij come to Atlanta from Louisville Kv to
make thefr home have moved from the I-npe
rial to in apartment in the Ponce de Ijetro

***
Vt-f H J SplHer ftad as aer ffae^t tfte p&st

week her mother Mr** "W M Povmd ana sister
M s H J Benson of Bnena "VEate. Ga

**»
Sir and Mrs C C Fuller "have taken po"i«e

sion of Wielr hoire Just €roTnp!eted on Myrtle

and Mrs Braflham Duolap and daughter
Mie bave returned Irom San Antonio
and from a vJsft "to ibclr daughter 2&m

Facial Soap
For aale £j> itea/ers evarywizen

For 4c -ve-will send a samflfcaks For iQesati*
ffcs of Woffdtrurys Faeuil' Sonfr facta! Crmam
and facto. iPovoder ft t-iU tod?y4o t*c Awfroo

s Co , L.*d.t D&t. SOtt SJrotff Grev*4,v*+
~

bejga 000 worth o£ (.omTton stock to
di-\ ided Into shares of $100 each

Wor» has ah ead; begun clearing
away for the construction of the n* %
autodrome -which \\ill be a bi oad
track a mile longr and banked at the
turns at an angte of 46 degrees It
is claimed b\ the promoters and b\
experts wiio have viewed the plans
that it will be one of the fastest tracks
of its size In Amerl ca and all sorts
of records are expected to be smash
ed at the meets which w 111 begin in

MINISTERS WILL BOOST
CITIZENSHIP MEETING

That the ministers of the city are
preparing for a great meeting when
the Southern Christian Citizenship
Conference meets in Atlanta Septem
ber 19 20 and 21 was evidenced at
the gathering of the Evangelical as-
sociation Monday morning at Wesley
Memorial church

Each minister was requested to se
lect gome subject from a list from
which to speak on the 21st v hich will
be known as Christian Citizenship
Sundai

The Sunday newspaper came in for
a good deal of condemnation at Mon
d~as a meeting and several other top-
ics w ere discussed in a lively man
tier

The committee on arrangements will
hold another meeting this afternodp
4 30 o clock in the assembly room of
the Hotel Anslej Every
the citj

ADVANCE IN RATES
SOUGHT BY RAILROADS

pastor in
with a committee of three

from each church with the Sunday
school superintendent and president
of the Ladies Aid society are urged
to be present as important matters
•\vill be discussed

"Washington September 8—Proposed
advances of 5 per cent in freight rates
on all commodities except grain and
coal will be submitted to the inter
state commerce commission about the
middle of next month by the fifty two
railroads operating ^n the east There
will be a carload orVnore of the tariffs
filed by all railroads in eastern clas
slfication territory

The proposed changes will be based
on the present "first class rate be
tween New York and Chicago the In
crease being 5 per cent flAt Upon re

j quest of the commission the railroads
will hold up the Changes until the
commission shall ha\ e had opportum
ty thoroughly to investigate thern

The aggregate expense to the rail

Mr and Mrs Hen:
from a trip abroad

WeHhonse have returned

K Ayer has reoo-vered after a week a

Mtea Frances Broyles
nan returned y«st«rday

Jtrs \rncW Broyl6^
and Mrs Thomas P Hi
from N«w To.lt *»*

Mrs lj Fiseman and Mtssei Krna and "Wllma
Eiacroan wl-o sptnt the summer In Enropo.
have returned home and are a,t tbfl Georgiin
Terra-ce

% ***
Mra. J W- Conway retnrnea yeart«rd«y from

H two -nonths stay at the Battery Par*. AShe
vilie "? C

5** returned fromMr*. William H
Yorit

Mr Footer Coatm has returned
•whero ?ie »p«nt «i€ summer aad Is at "th* G«or-
gfan Terr««

«i€
f

3Ir ComelL who
t AU

cJMibrtltnted fat

roads of compiling and printing
w tarif
000 000

the

ASKS AID FOR BOYS
IN MEASURING CROPS

"William Bradford agent for the
Boys Corn dubs has issued an ap
peal to the citizens of ttie various
counties to aid the boys in measuring
their corn crops Under the rules,
the boys cannot make the measure-
ments themselves and Mr Bradford
asks that the men in each county who
may be requested to render this sejv-
Ice to do It willingly In order that
the movement may progress

Mrs. X<ottle Gray -Browne* Miss Kate
Blatter/man, piano. Miss Sarah Addle
Eaetlack. oratory, Wllford "Watterst
Miss Sylvia Sprttz voice Ge*org Fr
Lindner, violin, late of the Cable
building- -and Walter P Stanley piano,
late director of music at Shorter col-
lege/ have removed their studios to
the Atlanta Institute o£ Music and
Oratory 20 Bast Bal»r Btreet. ivy

HOLMES INSTITUTE
HAS BIG ATTENDANCE

The Holmes Institute of which B R.
jnolmes in principal a charitable and
Industrial Institution opened Monday
moi nlng «ith the largest attendance
e\er known In the history of the
school Ihe object of the school Is to
gi\e the ui ortunate boj s and guls oi
the tace an opportunitj to attend
school who are not able to attend the
public schools

The departments are Normal Eag
libh dreshmaking laundi yinff tailor
ing cooking and printing

The school Is in need of funds to help
paj for the expense of the present
term "We ask the i^ood people of the
city to help us in thi worthy cause
No student is alloweu to graduate from
this school without learning a trade
aside from the regulai course

$2 00 TO CHATTANOOGA
AND RETURN

W. & A. R. R. will sell round
trip tickets from Atlanta to
Chattanooga and return for
train leaving Atlanta at 8:35
a. m., Thursday, September
11, 1913, good returning not
later than train arriving
Atlanta 7:35 p. m., Saturday,
September 13, 1913.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

KODAKS
Tto Bat FlnlwlM »n» Enter!

in TMt !̂«. •> •mm*-
1 nock uM.unt noniUHk «M!CB

fcall unJce for «u£-0f town dwtomim.
Send fcT Cai*J«K and 1'Hee f-fctt

A. AT. HA WKES CO. %??*
t- A«l«Bt«. ««.

HOW ARE YOU FEEDP'"
YOUR CHILDREN?

Are you giving them nourishing
food—food that will develop thei
muscles, bones and flesh—food tha
Is easily digested and cheap'

E^er thought about Spaghetti —
Faust Spaghetti' Do you know tha
a lOc package of Paust Spaghett
contains as much nutrition as 4 Ibs
of beef Your doctor will tell
it does And Faust spaghetti costs
one-tenth the price of meat Doesn'
that solve a big item In the high cos
of living'

You probably haven t served Fai."
Spaghetti as often as you should be
cause you *.o know how many dif
ferent ways 5t can be served WrJti
lor free recipe book today end c j'l
be surprised at tha big vajiety o
dishes you can make from this nu
tritious food In Sc ana lOc pack
ages

MAULL BROS
St L-ouis Mo

CAPUmNE
CURES

HEADACHE

IN A UITTLE*V/AT
Removes tlm canse. irfcetbor from i
lold. cmtpt or oerronjniesB.
„ I O*., 250. and BOa.

•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STOBE3

TENTS
AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 marietta St. Mala 37S4

EDUCATIONAL
THE GILMAN SCHOOL

ROL-AMO PAHK. «D
Tbe moot beautiful *uburb oC Baltimore. Ac

commcdaMons tor 00 boarding fco/« la tb* m
bu lid ing j ICO boy* and 14 muster*. Pnimntor
far tbe leadtna xille^ca

Dr Joan SI T Flnncy, Pr<ntdent BUM ot Tra»
-

XMcnroN-snm
_<2a ^jf, EttoftJWwlUsB >?7 /?/f^

^&M^^^^Conner S. Vryor mnd Hunter $ta.. Atlant>. -G
<t 1 f\ MOJNTHlrT FOR TUITION
T% I I I Cl»»B>om» equipped with ev.-r
•4' ••. Vr modem convenieaca.
rNDlVIDUAl, INSTRUCTION ffnm h* tl

FRANK P. RICE HURT
IN PECULIAR MANNER

Prank P Rice well known Atlan-
tan, of 38-6 West Pcachtree street,

painfullj Injured last nlgrht in
a, peculiar manner while on his way
downtown aboard a "West Peachtree
street ca? with a friend

While passing: the recentlv graded
>ortlon of "W est Peachtree street Mr

e pointed out of the open car
window at a rock pile to call his
riend s attention to the work groins
»n and an outbound car struck his
land The wrench brofee a small

bone in Hr Rice s right shoulder
was assisted into a nearby drusr

store and later taken to hia home
Dr^i*-1?* Flowers pronounced the in-

i rVsl lgrh t

** O# MONDAY,
BUT IT FELT WARMER

Clear weather Is the forecast for
today issued by the 1 -** office ot the
United States weather bureau. The
temperature Is due to rise to about 84
degrees during the warmest part of
the day which always comes about an
hour to two houre after noon

Manj Atlantans believed that the
mercury had risen to the nineties on
Monday but it only went up to 84
degrees the same as is predicted for
Tuesday Section Director C F von
Herrmann explains that an east wind
blew over Atlanta Monday and that
the wind from the east is always
humid and thut. makes the air hot and
"sticky'

In proof of Atlanta s superiority
over other places on the map he points
to the records for Sunday when Atlanta-
had the same temperature that was
reached Monday while in Abilene,
Texas Dodge Clt> Kan and Browns-
ville Texas the temperature rose to
98 degrees.

Swift & Companv H anlcs of e
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday, September 6 averaged 1051
cents per pound—Adv

Forming Poultry Association
Rome Ga beptember 8—(Special)

4 pouJtrj association is being orgran-
:ed and a chicken show will be held

n Rome this fail Some of the finest
iirds in Georgia are owned by Floyd

county people and they have taken
es at a number of the state shows.

iieorgje Berry Richard Stroud J C
Porter and others are interested in
;be new association

353Southern tlnlvci-rtty of Moatc,
'eachtree Phone. Ivy 6490

EXCLUSIVE
GIFTS

Libbey Cut Glass is the
finest made, and we have
the sole handling of it in
Atlanta.

Both of which facts give
it character and exclusive-
ness sis a material for wed-
ding jpfts.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers

VI Whitehall Street

Jacobs' Mosquito lotion
Banishes Mosquitoes

Three sizes: 15c, 25c, 50c

All Jacobs' Stores

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
No 241

Give You* Business a ""Square Deal"
—give it a chance to WIN—give it the generous support of GOOD
PRINTING Don't let it run down at the heel for the lack o£ good
publicity nourishment Ajll lines of business need the help of
PRINTERS INK," and

we are in a position to
give you that help—give
you the sort of Printing
that will make your
advertising Investments
gratifying in results
H Phones M-156O. 26O8. 261 +

BYRD
PRINTING' co.

46-48- SO 'Wot Alabama Street

ATLANTA I

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM. •L.&N

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

THE SELECT PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
I6A IROIMOC DK L.EOIM A.VEIMUK

Special attention given to pupils who for any reason, have fallen behind
in their regular classes in school Individual attention frequently enables
pupils to cover two years' work in one.

MRS CRAWLKY and MRS PERRY. Principals Ivy 7848-J

MISS WOODBERRY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
428 Peachtree Street, Atlanta* Ga. Fall S**aton bexlM September IT.

Enrollment daily at tbe school for collegiate hJgti scbooi and grammar
grades and arransieTnent!5I<ftiade for the boarding: pupils.

Profewora in Piano* Voice, Kxpmwiam, "Violin, Art.
Well equipped Primary Department for the ftrat toor axadeft*Large grounds, opposite the Governor's Home, -Kith basKet ball and

tennis courts, open air classes in season* and the ^n\ironment ot & Chris-
tian schooL

MISS ROSA WOODBERRY, Principal,

Offer* trained and ej^rtonced CtarUU»n men to dlr«ct U» wwfc <rf ttwlr »tuOeau *t
the critical period of their deTQlopmeta. N«w. modem. *te«n tteatetl. te-ict actiooUtouM. aa
Fourteenth street, between the P«*chtr«e« Individual InEtroctloo In *toall claaww- r>«l*T
ntyaical worfe la gymiiaafuia under a director FlfU» »lxth acTenth «n4 «l$titli
wort *od four rears ol high school PaU term fte»!a» Septembw &. Prolewwr
Peacock will take a limited number of iroardera Into hts home. Fo» caUtocue
Scliool 41 Weet Fonrteenth atreet. Pbon» I»T 0414 J

3 H.

Night School at Georgia Tech
'Will Open September 17. Enrollment and
Registration September 15 ta 19, inclusive

Courses in Architecture, Mechanical Drawing. Elec-
trical Engineering. Woodwork, Carpentry and Join-
ery, Foundry Practice, Machine Shop. Mechanical
Engineering. Mathematics. Chemistry, English

This Night School is a Regular Department of Ga. Tech
Contingent Fee $5 Per Term, TUITION FREE

Tor farther information write J- N. G. Neabit

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens I2th session September 8th
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school. *
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart- .
ments.

Military nd Physical iraiBty. Campn ii the heart o! clly
feaeUree aai Ivy Streets.

SP4PFR1 SPAPFRf
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FRANK JURY HAM,
CLAIMS THE DEFENSE

Sensational Charge Against One
of Jurors May Be Made by

Prisoner's Attorneys.

Willie the attorneys for Leo M.
Frank, superintendent of the National
Pencil factory, who Is sentenced to
hang October 10 for the murder of
little Mary Phagan, a 14-year-old em-
ployee, are keeping quiet about tholr
efforts to secure a new trial, it has
been known for some time that they
claim that the Jury which convicted
Frank was biased.

It was even declared that the attor-
neys for the defense will introduce an
affidavit which purports to show that
one of the Jurors, when he learned
that ae was one of the 114 men on the
venire, declared that he would sit out
until Christmas before he would turn
Frank loose.

Other claims will be made by the
defense, among: -which will be charges
tiiat the verdict was not supported by
the evidence, and that the Jury was
influenced by the spectators, who,
several times, showed their approval
of Solicitor Hush Dorsey's light to
convict the prisoner.

Judge L. S. Roan has set October 4
as the date for a hearing before him
and it is known that should he refuse
a rew tiial that a supercedeas will
he asked and the matter taken to the
euprt'me court.

Broughton to Speak.
I>r. L*n G Broughton will apeak at

the Haptlst Tabernacle Sunday school
next Sunday at 9.30 o'clock. It is de-
sired that every member of both
church and school will be there and
of course our friends are always in-
vited.

BAETSSKIN
IN SUMMER

IN ATLANTA TODAY
Details of the Forthcoming Con-

vention in Atlanta Will
Be Planned.

A delegation of Shrlners who are to
make final arrangements for the 1914
Shrine convention in Atlanta will ar-
rive In the city this morning- at 10 45
from New Orleans. They will be met
at the Terminal station by the drum
corps of the local order and the Yaarab
patrol, headed by Forrest Adair, who
was Instrumental in obtaining the
coming meeting for Atlanta

The delegation Is composed of W "W
Irwin, imperial potentate, of Wheeling,
W. Va,; Frederick R. Smith. Imperial
deputy potentate, of Rochester. N Y ,
J Putnam Stevens, imperial chief rab-
ban, of Portland, Me ; •William S.
Brcnvn, imperial treasurer, of Pitts-
burg, Pa. and E A. Cutts, imperial
captain of the guard, of Savannah, Ga.

They will be escorted to the Ansley
hotel, where most of the day will be
spent Hotel reservations and other
arrangements will be made during the
afternoon. In the night Potentate
Adalr will tender a dinner to the
visiting Shnners at the Piedmont Driv-
ing club

The delegation has Just returned
from Panama, where a temple has been
Installed on the Isthmus. The return
trip was made through New Orleans,
In which they were accorded a cGTdtal i
reception

Jewish Publication Will
Make Headquarters Here

Albert Herskowitz, Editor of
The American"^Jewish Re-
view, Receives Cordial Wel-
come From Atlantans.

WHITE WOMEN'S APPEALS
, MAY SAVE NEGRO'S LIFE

Governor felaton will probably com-
mute the death sentence of L-ige Lane,
a negro of Clinch county, sentenced to
death on Wednesday for criminal as-
sault, to life imprisonment, following
many appeals by telegram and letter
from white women living in the negro's
neighborhoo-d. It is claimed the evi-
dence was insufficient.

The c*o\ernor also announced that hi
would not Interfere further with the
.aw'a mandate dealing death to Vv 111

j Varner, the Newton county negro, who
will be hanged September 26 The
negro has already had a respite

Needs

CUTICURA
SOAP

With occasional applications of Cu-
ticura Ointment. They do so much
to clear the skin of sunburn, heat
rashes, irritations, chafings, redness
and roughness, and do it so quickly
and economically. Besides, they an-
indispensable for all purposes of the
toilet, bath and nursery from in-
fancy to age.

Cutlcora S3ap Bud Ointment sold tbrouahout the
world. Sample of e-\ch mailed free, with 32-p Book
Address cost-car-l < utlcura. t)ept 10G Buai.. i

Off-Men w'lo shhvp and shampoo with CuUi-ura
"na-i v "1 r T b - - ' r r 1 T i > \ri I'

WILL REAR MONUMENT
TO LITTLE MARY PHAGAN

Atlanta lodge No 720, Brotherhood
Railway Trainmen, headed by J. M.
Burton, secretary, has inaugurated a
movement to erect a fnonument to the
memory of Mary Phagan who was
slain In the National Pencil factory,
and for whose murder Leo M. Frank
has been sentenced to hang

Resolutions passed by the trainmen
order set forth that the type of wom-
anhood represented by the slain girl,
weak In physical strength and bowed
down by the weight of po\ert>. barred
from opportunity and pleasure, holds
the priceless jewel of virtue at the
stake ff her life and, that in memorial
of her death, a befitting tribute should
be erected

The resolutions will be presented to
the next meeting of the Atlanta Fed-
e*ration of Trades.

Albert Herskowitz, editor of The
American Jewish Review and a promi-
nent member of the Oklahoma bar,
arrived in Atlanta, last week, and of
considerable Interest throughout the
Jewish homes of the south is the an-
nouncement that he Is establishing in
Atlanta the headquarters of his pub-
lication devoted to Jewish interests
of national scope.

A cordial welcome has been ex-
tended Mr Herskowitz by many
representative Atlantans who be-
speak the co-operation and Indorse-
ment of the Associated Jewish Chari-
ties, the Jewish Educational Alliance,
the B'nal Brith, the Hebrew Orphans'
home and other Jewish activities.

"An active, live Jewish publication,
properly handled, will, I believe, be of
value to the community and the south
at large," said Victor H. Krlegshaber.
vice president of the chamber of com-
merce and president of the Jewish
Educational Alliance.

WHI Be Credit to AtUnta.
"Albert Herskowitz will do -credit

to Atlanta as one of the pioneers of
Jewish Journalism and as an Atlanta
booster. We anticipate with pleasure
the next number of The Jewish Re-
view, which will appear in October,
and will be published In Atlanta,"
said Ralph Sonn, superintendent of tho
Hebrew Orphans' home

"I have selected Atlanta for my
national headquarters," said Mr.
Hers-kowitz, "because of its splendid
central location, especially for south-
eastern circulation and because of the
progressive, industrial and social ac-
tivity of its people "

"Our paper is designed as a medium
for the dissemination of Jewish
thoughts and the perpetuation of Jew-
ish ideals," he said Reference to the
files of previous Issues shows The
Jewish Review to be a monthly sur-
vey of Jewish events and accomplish-
ments in a short and concise manner.

ALBERT HERSHOWITZ.

operate In his enterprise. One of h
first moves will be to identify him
self with the Ad Men's club, of whic
he as an active member in Oklahoma

A represcentatlve of the paper -wi
be continued at Oklahoma City to car
for the business interests of the pub
lication in that section. The America
Jewish Review has an extensive clr
culation in the southwest, nearly
Hebrew In Oklahoma being a sub
scriber. There has been a demand fo
The Review all over the United State
and Its editor feels confident that th
Jewish publication will attain a clr
culation and reputation that will be
credit to the race.

Many leading: men of Atlanta hav
Indorsed the enterprise.

Mr. Herskowitz, accompanied by h:
beautiful and charming wife is now
the guest of Mr and Mrs. William V
Krlesshaber, of Inman Park. H

so that bus ymen may, by hasty [ plans to make Atlanta his home, and
perusal, cull from its pages the lead-
ing thoughts of the hour, and the
solution of Jewish problems.

Mr Herskowitz comes with a feel-
Ing of confidence that Atlanta will co-

assured a warm reception by his man
friends and admirers -who have rea
and heard of his publication, and hi
work as secretary of the Oklahom
I. O. B. B.

AMERICAN ANNUITY CO.
ORDERED LIQUIDATED

Through what was practically a
consent order. Judge George L Bell
directed > ester day the liquidation of
the affairs of the American Annuity
company, which has assets of about
$54 000 and liabilities in excess of that
amount,

The company hag been in the hands
of the state insurance department
since July IV, when Judge W D Ellis
ordered Comptroller General Wright
to take chai J?e of it General Wi i^ht
Is now working out a plan to reii sura
the policy-holders and thus protect
as far as possible the insurance they
carry In the company

L. £. Waterman Company, 173 Broadway, New York

DUBLIN WOMAN KILLED
WHEN HIT BY TRAIN

Returning From Entering Her
Child in School, Mrs. Bowers

Meets Instant Death.

Dublin, Ga , September 8.—(Special.)
On her way home after entering- her
6-year-old daughter, Eunice, In school
here this morning, Mrs G N Bowers,
wife of Engineer Bowers, of the Oco-
nee River Cotton mills, wag struck by
a switch engine and flat car at a
railroad crossing in the city and kill-
ed instantly the blow from the car
breaking htr neck her right leg; near
the ankle and making a flesh wound
in her left arm

Whv she got In the way of the train
Is a mastery The engine was push-
Ing a flat car out to the cotton mills
and approached the crossing ringing
the bell, as claimed b> the yard crew
of the M , r> & S, on rt'hich road the
accident happened There is a clear
v lew of the track from the crossing
for a long- distance each way and just
as the train noarod the crossing En-
gineer Rease saw Mrs Bowers step
on the track just a few feet from the
approaching- train

Mrs. Bowers had been married only
about four months and before that
was a Mrs McKelvin, a widow with
two children Besides her husband
she is survived by a mother, two chil-
dren and several other relatives

The remains will be carried to Nlllie.
Liberty countj, for interment near
her old home on Tuesday

TRIAL OF MRS. GODBEE
TO BEGINWEDNESDA1

Letters to Her From Judge God
bee May Be Introduced—She

Will Claim Justification.

Milieu, Ga., September 8—(Special)
The trial of Mrs. Edna M Godbee,
charged with the killing of her di-
vorced husband, Judge W S. Godbee,
and his young bride, will begin In
Jenkins superior court here Wednes-
£ay morning

It Is said that Mrs Godbee's defense
will be that the killing of the young
woman was accidental, and that she
was Justified in taking the life of her
former husband It is also rumored
that letters written by Judge Godbee
to his former wife will be introduced
in the trial In support of this claim.
The letters are now in the hands of the
defendant's attorneys, who claim that
they will be able to prove conclusively
a motive that makes her act justi-
fied.

CONFESSES TO RILLING
OF NEGRO AT CUTHBERT

ALL SECTIONS OF STATE
AT GORDON OPENING

Owners and Operators of the
NEW YORK & AMERICAN

DENTAL OFFICE
28 1-2 & 32 1-2 Peachtrsa SI.

Over Bonlta Thealvr

It would be difficult to flnd more
conscientious and efficient dent-
ists anywhere They are thor-
ough with their work and easy
with their patients.

No STUDENTS. All work done
Dr. w. J. Hnrper. by men of experience. They p. E. coleman.
advertise that you may know where to get good dental work at rea-
sonable prices. They solicit the most difficult cases and guarantee
all work Good set of teeth, $5.00. Crowns, $4 00. Bridge work,
$4.00 per tooth. All other work at lowest possible price for best work.

Hours: 8 to 6:30. Lady attendant. Phone Ivy 1817.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade poffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

4S8 Edgewood Avenue

Barnes-vine, Ga , September 8—(Spe-
cial )—The formal opening- of Gordon
occurred this morning1 in the audito-
rium with a large attendance of citi-
zens of the community and a number
of visitors from a distance.

The enrollment was very large, In-
dicating that the present term will
show the largest number of students
e~v er in attendance They are here
from various communities In Georgia
and Florida, with a few from other
states Ever> department of the In-
stitution will be full, and faculty and
student body are already down at
work

President E T. Holmes, Mayor J. M.
Cochran, Professor D Godard, of the
educational commission, Professor J.
D Smith, formerly president of Gor-
don, Rev. 3 H Wasson, pastor of the
First Methodist church, and Dr A. J
Moncrlef, pastor of the First Baptist
church, made interesting talks at the
opening of the school

Cuthbert, Ga., Septemoer 8 —(Spe-
cial )—L. Council Clark has confessed
to the killing of the negro, Arthur

t Brown, whose body was f ou iid Fi iday
night at the corner of the Cuthbert
Grocery building on Depot street.

Friday night VY as dark and rainy.
About 8 30 a negro stumbled over the
body of Arthur Brc-wn, a negro boy
who drove a hack, which was standing
nearby The negro was dead, with, a
hole ciear through the heart.

No one had heard a shot, or any fuss
of any kind and the authorities thought
it \\ ould go as an unsolved mystery,
f rom the lack of c^ews Mr Clark,
how ever, has cc?me up and told them
that he killed him, unintentionally, no
reason being assigned

HAGOOD PASSES AWAY AT
LAWRENCEVILLE HOME

Lawrenceville, Ga., September 8 —
(Special.)—Jasper Lewis Haygood, 43
vears of age, died here yesterday after
a week's Illness,

Mr Haygood was a well-known news-
paper man, superintendent of the
Methodist Sunday school and a promi-
nent church man. He was highly es-
teemed by a large circle of friends.

He Is survived by a wife, seven chil-
dren and several brothers and slaters,
among the latter being Deputy Sheriff
Lee Haygood, of Atlanta.

The funeral tooK place from the
Methodist church Monday afternoon and
was In charge of ftev T. J. Eakes, the
pastor, the body being- laid to rest
with Masonic honors.

FULTON'S FIRST BALE
BRINGS THIRTEEN CENTS

Pulton's first new bale of cotton
grown by T. E. Camp, of Ben Hill,
was Monday bought by Smith & Hig-
BlDs. The tale weighed 468 pounds,
was graded as strict good middling
and brought IS cent* a pound.

PIEDMONT COLLEGE
TO OPEN AT DEMOREST

Demorest, Ga, September 8.—(Spe-
cial )—When Piedmont college opena
Ita doors for another year's work to-
morrow it is expected that each dor-
mitory will be taxed to its capacity.
New quarters and better accommoda-
tions have been provided for both the
boys and the girls.

Present indications are that this
year will be one of the best In the his-
tory of Piedmont college.

RECORD ENROLLMENT
AT G. N. & I. COLLEGE

Mill edge vipe, Ga . September 8,—
(Special.)—The Georgia Normal and
Industrial Institute will open its fall
term tomorrow, two special trains to-
day bringing in the larger part of
the body of 600 students, which have
been enrolled. This Is the largest
body of students ever gathered In a
single institution In the state.

The prospects are for one of the
most successful terms in the history
of the state.

$2.00 TO CHATTANOOGA
AND RETURN j

W. & A. R. R. will sell round
trip tickets from Atlanta to
Chattanooga and return for
train leaving Atlanta at 8:35
a. in., Thursday, September
11, 1913, good returning not
later than train arriving
Atlanta 7:35 p. m., Saturday,
September 13, 1913.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

DOUGHERTY. COUNTY
NEGRESS DIES IN

HER 127TH YEAR

Albany, Ga., September 8.—(Special.)
One of the oldest persons In the United
States, and probably the oldest in thla
etate, died last night on the Johnson
home place, 7 miles eaat of Albany,
when Gallic TroweH, a negro woman
who had reached the allotted three-
acore years and ten when the civil war
closed, succumbed to the infirmities of
her great age.

She -was, according to records which
are generally regarded as authentic,
127 years old.

She had been unable to get out of
the house in which she lived for nearly
twenty years, though retaining most
of her faculties, except sight. She was
an old woman wben the older residents
of this county were young1, and inci-
dents of her early life which she re-
lates seem to clearly establish the
fact that her age Is as claimed.

Her funeral was largely attended by
the colored population of the county.

ATHLETE KILLS GIRL
AND TAKES OWN LIFE

Salem, Ohio, September 8.—The body
of Ida Lee, 18 years old, a high school
girl, was found in a grove north of
here today with a bullet hole through
her head. She had been missing since
Saturday, -when she went mushroom
hunting with Oscar Gray, also 18 years
old.

The body of Oscar Gray was found
this afternoon about a mile from the
girl's corpse He had shot himself
through the head.

Gray was a high school student and
leading athlete When the couple did
not return home Saturday evening an
elopement was suspected. Then Jesse
Gray, the boy's father, found that his
revolver was missing. Alarmed, he
notified the parents of the girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lee, and a search was
instituted.

Mrs Theda Allen, the boy's grand-
mother, living at Patmos, six miles
distant, said he appeared at her home
Saturday morning, greatly excited and
then disappeared in the woods.

SMOKING PREACHERS
SCORED BY BISHOP HOSS

St. Charles, Mo., September 8.—Bish-
op B. E Hosa, of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, south, urged ministers
attending the Missuri conference of
that church here today to refrain
from tobacco and characterized total
abstinence from the weed as one of
the distinguishing marks of ,a g-entle-
m-an. While he was speaking sever-
al preachers were smoking on the
lawn in front of the church

The bishop- asked those who attend
the general conference in Oklahoma
City next year especially to refrain
from smoking- He then asked for a
vote indorsing- his views as to the
g-enerai conference, but several minis-
ters voted "no "
t The bishop then told a story to Il-
lustrate how some people smoke on
the sly and he g-ot a unanimous vote
indorsing- his views

BIRMINGHAM
Excursion, Round-Trip $2.50

Special train leaves Old Depot Sep-
tember 22 Return on regular trains
SEABOARD.—(adv.) ,

GOVERNOR COLS B LEASE
HEARS TARIFF DISPUTE
Washington, September ».—Governor

Cole Bleaae, of South Carolina, was
tne center of interest on the floor of
the senate for a, few minutes today,
during the discussion of the tariff
but

With broad-brimmed hat In hand,
the South Carolina governor sat for

several minutes on one of tl>« eon—_
in the rear of the chamber until r»o-
ocnlzed by several »outhem •enaior*. ,
who greeted him. ^ l

Wilson Names Csffery. " \
Washington. September 1.—Pr««*- ;

dent Wilson today nominates Jettw-
son Caffery, of Louisiana, to beweor*--1

tary of the legation at Stockholm .
Sweden. • '

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

GRAHAM

During the years that they have
been on the market, millions of
packages have been consumed—
and the output is daily increasing.
National Biscuit Company Graham
Crackers are a revelation in
goodness.
They are not only nourishing, but
delicious. Try them. Always in the
protecting package that keeps in
their unique goodness. Always look
for the In-er-seal Trade Mark.

lOc

Best Results
Are obtained by possessing a thorough knowledge of yonr
business and augmenting this with modern*facilities for han-
dling trade

£. G. Willingham's Sons •
Will furnish you high-grade lumber, mill work and interior
trim according to specifications. Our heavy auto trucks make
speedy long hauls to all suburbs without extra charge.

Both Phones

THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

KWSPAPERl

Poole & McCollough
Telephone Atluui 3H9 — Bell Main «93
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WHIFFS

Motors Buzz Tonight—JBenefit GameWednesday Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Beat Team Won*

THE CO3fSE3ESX:s of opinion around
the lead regarded the fin-ish of
the greatest race in the history
of the Southern league is Ch-i t-^
best team won. Scribes tnroush.°ut
the circuit in commenting on the fin-
ish of the Crackers are of one opinion,
that had the team, struck its true
stride sooner it would not have needed
the final game of the year to decide
the result.

Credit Due Hurtern.

PRICK. Of nt, Conselman and Thomp-
son are t'at: four men that deserve a
lion's shiire of the credit in the A _ -
lanta victory. Oiirfngr the • final mon-th
of the ctimpiiisn, wihen the team made
its great spurt, thfse boys pitched the
most consistent article of ball that any
staff of hurl*-rs has ever hurled in
this ley. sue. Had the Crackers start-
ed w'Hh these four men, it would have
been a case of choosing up and start-
ins ovf - r again about July 4.

THE PfjAVERS were lifce dne hap/py
family. Complete harmony reigned in
their ranks, and, despite reports from
otJher cities, there were none of the
petty differences with tine pennant win-
ners that so often Creep out among
all ball clubs.

Gaxncnt Ever.

THE FIGHT the team made in the
lasfrnonth was the gamiest a ball club
'lias ever ma.de. no matter what the
league. Not only did they overcome
seemingly impossible odds, but several
at the men stayed in the last home
«tay ."when they ought to have been
In bed. Six of them stuck out the fi-
nal .ten g-ames on nerve alone.

Tfce Real >'erVe-

CAPTAIN Wallo-p Smith played the
final two weeks with a horrible char-
Zey horse, that required Injections to
«ase the pain. "W>lchont-e had the
same. Long's arm was like a boil and
•wl&en he threw it was like jerking-
out a, sensitive tooth. Chapman caught
with a badly bruisrd thumb and
caught great ball in thf Mobile series.
Agler's leg was bad f rom th f» si- rt
of the final home stay, and r>ont ana
Conzelman pitched sreat games when
th£y should have been home in bed.
Tt was a Kiime f in i sh bv fchr samest
crowd of ball players the Southern

ha.5 over s-^n.

Jasitlce to .Toe.

JOE AGI^KR r lronpotl a ball In final
inning- of the thin! Mobile same that
came near result ins in thf loss of a
pennant, and, r.r> unp f r i t it more than
Agler. But the real reason for the
muff has never been brought out. On
all throws, such as this one was, on
ihls left 'hand side in close proximity
to the approaching runner, .Toe has

" fcee-n playing them with one hand all
season. Realising the importance of
the play, Joe. to make It dcnibly cer-
tain, took both hands—for the first
time all year—and dropped the ball.
Had he played it with his usual one-
(handed nonea--lance, the help of the
.Pelicans SuTicU-v would not hax-e been
needed. Hats off to Joe Ag-ler.

, Surprising TUnjr.

WHY SOME OXB has not put In a
bid for Rivington Blsland is the sur-
-Prise of the year. Some one JP over-
looking a mighty Mg bet. Some ma-
jor league club is overlooking the beat
Infield propositionJn the league.. Bis-
land Is head and shoulders above any
Shortstop the Southern leaguo has ever
seen. He is just <v* bri l l iant .1 fielder
as the rest m^r» the league ever saw,
a sure man on a fly ball (he did not
flrop one all year) and a timely ihlttpr,
more timely by reason of his hitt ing
.300 in the'pinches. And he knows

1 lot of baseball. "Biyland plays rvs wr-11
•with his head as he flops with his
hands, feet, arms and eyes.

One Serifs

Tickets Are Now on Sale
For Crackers' Benefit Game

At Police on Wednesday

Bill Smith Gives Mascot
Credit for Winning Flag

The tickets for the benelit baseball
game and the field day for the Crack-
ers to-morrow at Ponce de Leon, "w'ent
on sale yesterday morning and. the de-
mand" wes instant. '

Every player was given fif ty tickets
and their sales by nightfall surprised
them. A bunah of ticketa were put on
sale at Tumlln's and tney-^131 be dis-
tributed around tb,«' city at other stores
this ̂ morning.

The general admission to the game
will be 25 cents to all parts of the
stands/

To all fans who have not subscribed
to -the fund raised for the Crackers
f»r their game fight against almost in-
surmountable odds, here is a fine op-
portunity for tnem to contribute.

If you have not already contributed,
purchase one of these pasteboards
from the players or at Tumlin's even
if you cannot —o to tihe game. If you
can go, all the better. You will cer-
tainly get your money's worth.

Shortstop Bisland Is captaining one
of the contesting teams, and Wallop
Smith the other. Carl Thompson \vill
twirl for the Bislands, and Gil Price

wil twirl for the other.
In addition to the ball same there

w'lll be some field sports. A sack race
and a wheelbarrow race blindfolded
will-be the two moat laughable fea-
tures.

Lou Ca»tro and George Winters,
players on former pennant "winners in
Atlanta, will participate in the game
and will be In the line-up on "Wallie
Smith's side. Lou's presence in the
line-up Insures the fans ot plenty of
fun for their money.

The sports -will start promptly at 3
o'clock. Let's run the fund for Billy
and his game boy a past the $2,500
mark.

here's the batting order:
Bialand, ss XV. Smith, 2b.
Holland, 3b -vianush, 3b.
AfiTler. 2b Castro, ss.
Welcth-once, cf HoUiday., lb.
Chapman. . c Long, If.
Thompson, p E. Smith, ct.
Den t If Winters, rf.
Lunger, 2b Dunn, c.
Voss, rf ' Price, p.

Sam Woodward will umpiro.

GUSSIEUin
KILLED IN RACE

Atlantan Was Pacing French
Cyclist at Cologne, Ger-
many, When Fatal Acci-
dent Occurred.

Cologne, Get-many, September 8.—
Gus l*a\vson, an American cyclist, and
Schftu nnnanxi, a German rider, we re
killed and Meinhold, the German's
pacemaker, was fatally Injured here
today in the course of a motor paced
bicycle race for the 4.00 kilometer
championship.

While Lawstm wes pacing Guignard.
a French-man, a tire of his motorcy-
cle burst and the racers were hurled
to the bottom of tlh-e track, JLawson's
skull and both arms were fractured.

L<aws<on Is a form-er Atlantan and a
brother-in-law of Bobby Walthour, of
Atlanta, for years champion motor-
paced cyclist of the w orld. Lawson
paced him in all his close races.

Where They Play Today

American league.
in Wash'ton. CliU-agi
in Xcw York, Dctroi

National I,.cngiie.

CRACKERS PLAY

Deal Closed on Monday for
Games in Tennessee City
Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Bill Smith and his pennant winning
Crackers wil l go to Knoxville Thurs-
day for a series of three games with
the pennant winners of the Appala-
chian league.

Arrangements were closed via the
Ions? distance telephone Monday night
and the Crackers play there Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Humpty McElveen, a former Crack-
er, and Klmer Lawrence, the star
pitcher of the Appalachian league,
who reports to the Crarkers next
spring:, are members o ft he Knoxville
team.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

TBK CR-VCKKHS lost only one series
of games In tlhe entire season. Mo-
nlle won 11 of th - ^0 games the teams
played. Montgomery was the next
in.ee.rest on the season, with 10 on each
side of the ledger. Birmingham was
easiest, tho Crn "leers winning 15 out of
SO. With Chattanooga we won 12. lost
8; with Nashville 10 and 9; with Mem-
phis 13 and T ; with Ntew Orleans j.3
and 6.

Far From Truth.

SOME SORE HEAD writing in one oC
the sporting weeklies calls BUI bmith
and the At lnn t . team to task for what
he terms ingratitude .regarding their
treatment of Calvo, the Cuban out-
fielder, and on some otaer deals, re-
ferring to those deals as "gifts" to the

'local team for which the Washington
club never rece'ved any compensation.

TPIie Ren I Facts.

THE P.VCTS in the case -are tlhese:
Griffith was notif ied ot Ca-lvo's condi-
tion and he ordered the Cuban to re-
turn to Washington. As for the play-
ers "given" to the locals, the Crack-
ers paid out their good round simo-
leons for every one of the players they
got from Washington, and gavia the
"Washington elu'j an option on th*e en-
tire club as a return courtesy. There
•were no gifts and Griffith has exer-
cised his options on Smith and Love.

A FAN'S SUGGESTION*

Sporting K d i t n r Constitution:
der to show the appreciation
every pcrsun in Atlanta to the gi
ba.ll t-cam I would sussest that
blown, every bcl! tw runs. :
•window " have a sign on It:
aiw-ad." at 11 o'eloc!; a. m. it

- This would he a splendid yet
ate to BlITy ^n i i t h autl his in;?

.Many people who would Jlkt
Constitution fund , but arc Hi
would have this sor: ot ai opp
their appreciation.

Billy Smith lias brought Atlanta from the
cellar to the championship and this great tribute
•would, be appreciated by the grand bail players.

T hope this suggesUou will meot with the ap-
proval OC all Atlanta. Yours truly.

FRANK X.EFKOFF.
335 North Jackson St.

September S. 1013.

Dear Sir—In or-
and loyalty of

:«>at Atlanta bas«-
every whistle be

met every sltow-
•• Atlanta always

economical trlb-

- 'to pive to Tin-
lancially unable.
lorlnnlty to show

McGoorty v. Klaus.
Milwaukee, Wls., September 8.—

Eddie McGoorty, Oshkosh, and Franlt
Klaus, PUtsburgr. will meet in a ten-
round, no decision boxing: bout be-
fore a local club September 22, the
match having- been closed today. The
weight agreed upon is 160 pounds at
3 o'clock. *

Flynn v. Morris.
Chicago, September S. — J"im Flynn,

•the heavyweight pugilist k of Pueblo,
Col., .today agreed to meet Carl .Mor-
ris, who had been training Sere Ibr
three -weeks, Flynn la anxious to box
Morris at Kansas City, _,where he de-
feated Al Kaufman in 1911.

$2.50 TO BIRMINGHAM
And return September 22. Special

: train: leaves Old Depot J$:30 a. raw ar-
rive'-Birmingham 1:30 p. m. Tickets
•rood returning on regrolar trains txftUi
September 25. SKABOARD.—Udv.)

1 Cubs 3, Cards 3.
Chicago, September 8.—Chicago made

it three straight from St. Ixmis to-
day by winning 5 to 3. The game was
a pitchers' battle between Perritt .ind
Vaughan, the former Kansas City star,
who made his Chicago debxit as a Na-
tional leaguer. Today's victory was
Vauglian's' third straight. Catcher Har-
grove, -purchased from Fort Wayne,'
Ind., reported to Manager Evers to-
day.

Kcore by Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 110 000 010—,t 8 0
Chicago 000 100 40x—5 7 0

Batteries—Ferritt and Wingo;
aughan and Archer. Time, 1:30. Um-

pires, Klem and Orth.

Loving Cup Will Be
Given Charley Frank
By Atlanta Fandorn

John 1>. Harrington, a well known
Atlanta fan. started a subscription list
yesterday morning to purchase a lov-
ing cup for Charley Prank, manager
of the New Orleans Pelicans.

The -list is at Tumlin "BroMiers store
and will remain there todas' and Wed-
nesday.

It is Mr. Harrington's in tent ion to
pais<? a neat sum to purchase the cup,
which will be presented to Manager
| Frank apon the first visit of the New

Orleans team here next season.
Tuml in Brothers, Mr. Harrington, or

the sporting- editor of The Constitu-
tion, will rereivo all subscriptions.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Giant* S, Dodecrs
Ne-vr York, September 8.—New York

made it three out of five from Brook

Vankn 4, Senators O.
"Washington, September 8.—Caldwell

was unhlttable today and the New
Yorkers shut out Washington 4 to 0
on their last appearance here of the
season. Tihe tall pitcher allowed but
three, singles. Only one Wa.sh-lng'ton
player reached third base. Three of
Washington's recruits got into the
ffame today. Spencer, an outfielder
from Petersburg, Va.. was in left field?
Moreley, an infielder, from Hartford.

k Con.n.. played second, and Lov«. from
. I Atlanta, da., pitched the last inning.

lyn by winning the last game of the
series by 8 to 1. Marquard, who was
hit hard by Brooklyn Thursday, shut

holding New York scoreless.
Score by innings:

New York' 000 301 000—4
000 000 000—0out the visitors until the ninth'when Washington • • • • • • • " "

they bunched three hits for a run. Batteries—Caldwell
Hagan pitched well until he colapsed
in the seventh. Third Baseman Smit-h
and Manager TDahlen, of Brooklyn,
were ordered off the field by "Umpire
Eason.

Score by Innings: it. H, E.
Brooklyn 000 000 001—1 9 3
Nfrw York 001 020 50x—S 13 0

Batteries—Ragan and McCarty and
Heekinger; Marquard and Meyers and
McLean. Time, 1:46. Umpires, Eason
and Brennan.

PIRATES 15. REDS 2:
REDS a, PIRATES 1.

Cincinnati, Ohio, September S.—
Plttsburg and Cincinnati broke even
in a double header today, the former
winning the first game 15 to 2, and
tile latter the second, a six-inning af-
fair. 2 to 1. Pittsburg in the first
yame hit all three Cincinnati pitch-
ers hard, but in trte second contest
tihey could not connect with Suggs
when hits meant runs. Wilson ob-
tained four hits out of five times at
bat in the first game.

FIRST GAME.
Score bv Innings: R. H. T-:.

Pittsburg 080 021 40:0—15 15 1
Cincinnati ... "...000 000 002—2 7 2

Batteries—Ad-ams and Simon: Ames
Packard, Harrington and Clarke and
Blackburne. Time, 1:65. Umpires. Rig-
ler and Quigley.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. K.

Pittsburg 100000—1 u l
Cincinnati 002000—2 7 0

Batteries—Hendrix and Kelly; Suggs
and Kling. Time 1:11. Umpires Rig-
ler and Quigley.

Phillten Win Two.
Boston, September 8.—Philadelphia

moved doubly forward today In the
rece for the National league pennant,
winning both games oC a double head-
er from Boston, the first by 1^ to 0,
and the second 6 to 2. The- winning
team made ,30 hits for a total of 4Z

In the first game the visitors bat-
ted Quinn and- Jam«s to all corners
of the part. Becker made a homer
and four'singles. Philadelpha continued
to bat hard in the second contest. Bos-
ton could do but little with Alexan-
der's delivery.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R, H. B.

Philadelphia- ...600 103 120—13 17 0
BtoSSr:'...., -.000 000 000—0 3 6
Batteries— Seaton and KTllifer;
Quinn. James and Whaling. Time, 1:52,
Umpires, o'Day and .Emslle.

SECOND GA^tE.
Score bv Innings: R. H. E-

"Phlladelphia .....002 001 003—6 13 0
Boston ....000 000 003-^2 6 3

-BatteHes-^-Aleacander and-D
I<sr.and WhaUntf- Time; >;40.

and JEm"»fi"«,_,:; "V- '"- ";'-'

and Sweeney;
Engel. Gallia, Love and Henry. Time,
2:00- Umpires, Egan and Cormally.

Only one game scheduled. '

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head, the sporting editor will
ilcavor to an=-wer all questions pertaining to
branches of sporfs.

DlcV Jemlson
on: Who get:

Sporiins Editor The CcasUtu-
i credit for" the winning oi the
5, Price or Dent. J- M. I

Dick .Icmlson. Sporting Edtto
OR: Plcose glrc th« record 1
:apue since organization (for o:

The Constitti-
i the Southern
a day).

J. A. V.
Friday's game between Mo-

ti Atlanta won; 12,140 paid, admissions
gistered and about hsir as many man

without raying wee the largest atttndanc*
corded in the . lnagu«.

OTHER RESULTS.

AND MASCOT.
The Atlanta manager and Dick Jemison, Jr., the 5-weeks-old son of The

Constitution's sporting editor, mascot of the Atlanta team, whom the locals'
eader gives a lion's sharje of the credit for winning the pennant. The little

mascot cooed playfully while Manager Billy held him for his photo.

American AsMorfittfon.
MllWke 2 Toledo 1. Colub'e 6, St., Paul
Minn's 3. India's 1. India's 8, Minn's
Kanras CUr 3. Loulsillle 1.

Virginia LeaK««- /
Richmond 3. Xor/'k 3. Feter'g 3, N'port N. 1
Roanoke ' t. Portsmouth S.

International ^eacne.
Prov'ce 10. Jersey C. O. Mont'l 5. Tortato
Toronto 18. Montreal 8. Roeiest. 10, Buffalo 5
Buffalo S, Rochester 0. Baltimore 3.
Toronto 19, Montreal 9.

Federal League.
St. L. 4. Cleveland 0. ImUanap's 3. Chlcagi
Plttsburg 13. K=.n^aa City «.

trk 4

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

ct,tras—
New York .
Philadelphia
Ctricago . .
PIt,teburg - -
Boston -.
Brooklyn . -
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis .

CMJBS—
Philadelphia
Cleveland .. .
"Washington .
Chicago .. .
Boston -.
Detroit .. ..
St. UouU -.
«ew T«rk ..

. OS

. 36

. 46

43
4S

CO
71
73.
SO
01

by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.

BILL. SMITH

Br BII.LV 9MITH.
(Manager Atlanta Baseball Tenm.)
Every successful baseball team nas
mascot. The; Atlanta baseball club

was fortunate in having one of the
t mascots a team ever had in IMck

Jemison, Jr., son of tlhe sporting edi-
:or of The Constitution.

I at tr ibute the euccess of the At-
anta team in finally winning out

mainly to the good luclc brought by
>ur little mascot, and believe rr-, he
s certainly some boy.

He was appointed 'mascot of the
earn on August 14, just after Carl

Thompson had broken Prough's rec-
ord of consecutive wins. He assume*!

duties with the start o£ the last
lome stay, tihe next day.

At that time the Crackers were 45
oints or five and a half games be-

hind Mobile.
It has always been isaid that a poor

beginning mal.es grand ending. Our

t mascot proved the truth of this
Ing.

In the, f i r s t series, on the. long iionv
stay, which wae with the Chattanoo-
ga Lookouts, we only won one syime,
losing three and tieing the other.

Then the little mascot handed out
the jinx sign to the opposition, and
we started winning. Three straight
from Birmingham, three out oi four
from Montgomery, four straight and a.
tie with -Memphis, five, out .of six from
ivew Orleans, t-.ree Straight and a tie
with Mobile, w';ich tied ~them for the
'pennant, and then won the last ga-me
of the season from Chattanoosa

We won twenty • grames, lost five
and tied three. I claim he is "some'
mascot, and the players think so, too.

Our record wheji he was named mas-
cot for trtve team, was, won 61, lost 61,
percentage .545. At the end of the
season our record- sho'ws -won 81, lost
5fi, a percentage of .591.

Three cheers fdr. Dick Jemison. Jr.,
the b^st mascot the Atlanta .baseball
team -ever had.

Richards to Race Gitayes; ;
Good Card at Motordrome

Tex Rlcuards and Morty. Graves will
resume their speed duels of last week
at-the .motordrome tonight .in. the sper

cial ( match races.
The former on his famous Indian

No. 23, and the latter-'on' his record-
breaking ~ Excelsior, rode three heats
last -week at the drome, the average
speed being- SS miles an liour. Graves
won. the first heat, Richards t<he sec-
ond,, and the third was a aead neat.

.Their" side" faet of $50 put .up last
w'eek still goes at tonight's races, and
there will be .hrlll after thrill in the
three, heats that thej- will ride, one,
two and threo miles respectively.

Ric&ards h*is on,e log on the hand-
some silver trophy that goes to the
rider winning three finals in the
Southern championships at the drome.
Richards won this last week and wi.l
be out after the second leg tonight.
The man that wins this cup will be

designated, the soutihern -motorcycle
cham-pion. , „ ' .•

Here is tonight's program: '
' SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIPS.

(Heats 1 mile, finals 2 mile**. 35 point*
for first, 15 for Becona and 1O t*r
third. I

First Heat—Lockner, Lewis,l Glenn
and Graves. - .- ; •. •

Second Heat—Renel, Luther, Swarta
and Richards. ' ' *

SPECIAL MATCH RACE.
<B«nt two out of three, 1, 3 and 3-mile

beats, for aide b*t of »5O.)
First Heat V mile)—Final southern

championships. . '
SWEEPSTAKES.

(French potnt system* 1O for first, 6
for rccondt 3 for tfcird.V .

First Heat (3 miles)—Lockner,
Lewis, Glenn, Swartz, Luther and
Renel.

Second Heat—Special match race (.3
miles.) , -

Second Heat—Sweepstakes <5,ir-lles.>
T'hlrd Heat—Swee'pstakes (7 n.iles.)

Cotton States Tennis
Tourney at East Lake

By, Hal Reynold a.
Good progress was made yesterday

afternoon in the play for the tennis
championship of the cotton states now
being conducted on the East Lake
courts.

Mucfii -to the regret of the local
players, there was only one out-of-
town entry. Edward Whiteside. of !
Chattanooga. The present champion,
t-ee Brooks, of Birmingham, is not ;
required to play through the tourna-
ment, but will be on hand to defend
his title of champ/ion.

There were several of the y ounger
players out, jind in some instances
they pushed flhe older men to their
best stride to win out, Harry Holl-
man in particular, giving the veteran
Grant much trouble.

The Hall-Wilson urwvtch furnished the
spectators with some good tennis, both

,ay- players putting over quite a number
of wonderful strokes and returns. The

,e I first set went to Hall by a score of
but ir the second Wilson made

him play the game- to suit his style,
and as a result. Hall was' only able
to win out after 20 games of stren-
uous tigftrting. -

Carlton Smith disposed of J. K- Orr,
Jr.. in easy fashion, downing him in
two straight sets 6-1. 6-1.

Yesterday's results are as follows:
MEN'S SITYGl»ES.

First Round.
E. R- Black, Jr., defeated Frank

Meadow' 6-2; 6-2.
D. H. Stajr defeated W Y. McMil-

lan by default.
E. V. Carter, Jr., won by default.
H. J. Hall defeated T. M. Wilson 6-2;

11-9.
E. S. Mansfield defeated Lee Doug-

las 6-2; 6-2.

IN TO OUR BILLY
Over One Hundred Messages

of Congratulations Received
From All Parts of United
States.

Manager Bill Smith was the busiest
man In Atlanta Monday m-rning.
opening telegrams and letters.

Over 100 telegrams of congratula-
tions over ihis winning the pennant
were received, and there were twice
that number of letters.

Bill received congratulations from
all parts of the country. They c me
from every mogrul in the big leagues
and in the International league and
from players on teams he has man-
aged in the past, and fans the coun-
try over.

Among tl.e former plr-.yers who
wired him was Kussell Ford, now' with
the Yankees. He wired: Congratula-
tions. McGraw and Connie have now-
ine on you."

THE LOOKOUTS?
Chattanooga, ~-nn., September 8.—

According to well founded rumors,
Johupy Dobbs will be the manager of
the Chattanooga club, succeeding Nor-
man CKid) Blberfeld.'

A petition has been started here
asking the officials of the local club
to secure the former Montgomery man-
ager. Furthermore, word has been
received here by personal friends
from Dobbs that he ts willing to man-
nse the local club if satisfactory terms
can be agreed upon.

Dobbs, who is a native Cthattanoo-
gan. ie immensely popular and man-
aged Chattanooga in 1909 .in the Sally
league, when he won the flag and
defeated Atlanta for the championship,
and also in 1010, during the city's first
year in the Southern league.

Crackers the Guests
Of Atlanta Theater

At Tonight's Show

Fund Will Remain Open Un-
til After the Benefit Game
Wednesday—Entire Team
Will Be Included.

The purse started Sunday afternoon
for the New Orleans Pelicans to be
given them by enthusiastic Atlanta
-fans is growing rapidly. The list was
not closed last nig-ht, but will be kept
open until Wednesday night

The fans have adopted Manager
Frank's sug-g-estion and are groJng to
mtike the, 'present to the entire team
instead o£> just' to Pitc'her Wilson and
Outr-^lder Hendryx, as at first in-
tended.

•me sporting editor of The Constitu-
tion has 533.05 for, the fund. Tumlin
Brothers have some more. Manager
Smith and the Atlanta players have
collected another pile. The entire
amount will be bunched and sent to
Manager Frank for-distribution Wed-
nesday night.

Come on, let's swell the fu,nd to
three figures!

Daly at West Point.
' West Point, N. Y., September 8.—
lieutenant Charles Daly, who "was
star football played at Harvard and
later on the- West Pojnt team. Is in
West Point and will act during the
present season as head coach of the
army's big football squad. t>aly put
the men through an hour of strenu-
ous practice today.

f Sonder Races.
Marblehead, ' Mass., September S.—

The Cima won- today's race of the in-
ternational sender yacht series for the
President Wilson and Governor Poss
trophies. The Sprig was second and
Ellen third. The three yachts were
Am erican entries, the three German
boats having been eliminated in last
week's races.

HE'S FIGHTING TO STOP
AUTOMOBILE KILLINGS

• Vernen McMillan deCea'te'a.Roft 91m%
! Jr.
I B. A3". Grant defeated Harry HallimMi

6-2; 10-8.
Floyd Parks defeated Edward-Whlt»-

side 6-4; 6-1.
E. W. Smith defeated V. R. SrnUfc

by default.
Frank Owens defeated C, A, Haw*on

6-3; 6-0. - ' ' '
C. Y Smith defeated J. K. Orr.» Xfe

6-1; 6-2. .
Second Round.

D. H. Starr defeated E. R. BUok,
Jr., 6-4; 6-3.

B. M. Grant defeated Floyd Pwk*
7-5; 6-1.

Today's Schedule.
The following is the schedule of tfc*

men'a singles for this afternoon, " "
beginning promptly at 2:30:

Nat Thornton v. E. W. Ram speck.
R. Y. Smith v. R, B. Scott.
F. H. Martin v, C. M. Ramspeck..
E. D. Cyintz, v. Bert Farrlsb. "
William Matthews v. M. O. <~
E. V. Carter v. H. J. Hall.
Winner R. "*- Smith-R- B Scott matctt

v. Vernen McMillan.
Winner Nat Thornton-HanHrp«eM

match v. E. S Mansfield.
Winner 'Martin-Ramspeck match m

E. W. Smith.
' Frank Owens v. winner E D. Cy(nta4

Parrlsh match.
C. Y. Smith v. winner Matthews*

Tupper match.
Men's Doubles.

Black and Owens v. Nat ThorntMl
and partner. 1

Lee Douglas and partner v. Portelt
and partner.

Scott and Ramspeck v. Farriah-MQ*
R. Y. Smith.

Mansfield and Smith v, Tupp*r «B&
McMillan.

A. A. C, GOLF ME ' HEINIE HTZ LEADS
PLAY PROGRESSES

By Hal Reynolds.
Practically all o fthe gof matdhes in

the first round of play for the cham-
pionship of the Athletic club have
been completed and play will start
upon the second round as soon as pos-
sibe.

A majority of the matches were
rather one-sided, but there were .sev-
eral that were left undecided until the
last hole was reached. R. E. Tripple
managed to win out over D. E. Root
1 up.- after an exciting match. Winter
Alfriend and D. R. Jackson were tne
other players to win their matches

KANSAS CUYBLK
Chicago. Sep' iber 8.—"Heinle"

Pietz, who has been acting as coacft
for- the St. Louis National Baseball
team this season, has been appoint-
ed manager of the Kansas City club of
the American association, according to
an announcement made -here today. He
will leave for Kansas City tonight to
enter upon his new duties.

Joe Wood in the-Game.
Manchester, N. H- September 8.—Joe

Wood, the leading- nitcher for the Bos-
by 1 up " " ~ " ' ton Red Sox. got into the game today*

The results In the four flights are as Uor ' the first-time since he was "Injured
two months ago, and the American-
leaguers defeated s
the Manufacturers'

follows:
FIRST FLIGHT.

First Round.
Georgre Adair defeated W. P. Hazle-

wood 3 if'p and 2 to play.
,J. J. Graves defeated J. L. Deer 5

up and 4 to play,
Lowry Arnold defeated H. P. D. GJ-

wee 4 up and 3 to play,
C. V. Rainwater defeated R. E- Rich- i

ards by default. • , i
C. E. Corwin defeated J. P. Smith 2

up and 1 to play.
U. Block defeated W. J. TUson by

default.
R. G. Blanton defeated T. B. Fay S

up and 4 to play. . _, & i

picked team from
league in an exhlr

bltion uame here today, 3 to 1. Wood
pitched three Innings and allowed but
one singles. Leonard replaced him
and allov."cd seven hits.

Flrttt Round
Perry Adair defeated XUlt £>aul S up

and 7 to play. • "•' •
R. E. Trlpple defeated D. E. Root

I up.
Sam Williams defeated J. S. Raine 2

up and 2 to play.
Frank Adair defeated R. _P. Jones S

up and 2 t^ play. * .
_ Second Round.

Perry Adair ^m.,ea;Lea tf. C. Williams
7 u>p and 6 to play.

THIRD FLIGHT.
' First Round.

D. R. Henry defeated A. D, Linpold
7 up and 6 to play.

W. C. Warren defeated T. W. Sprinffa
6 up and 4 to play.

W. Markham defeated K. R. Cobb 4
up and 3 to play.

Scott Hudson defeated R. I. Gre»-
ham 3,. up and 2 to play

E. H. Barnett defeated S. Hard 3 up
and i to plav.

Win-ter Alfriend defeated M. R,; Callfl
5 up and 3 to play.

Second Round.
Winter Alfrlend defeated, E. H. Bar*

nett 1 up- '•
FOURTH FLIGHT.

FlTKt Round.
J. C. MeMlchael defeated J. T. SmltH

3 up and 2 to play.
A, D< Richardson defeated J. S; Coh«a

3 up and J to play.
D .R. Jackson defeated J. E. Hiclpejl

L Up. " (
J: G. Darling - defeated D. A, I/H»«»

perance 5 up and 4 to play.
-Keith Conw'ay defeated:B. M. Blount

3 up and 1 to play.

AT T

.Gin

.430

.412

Won. boat. P.O.
.. 85 45 .054
,.80 52 .000*
. .76 5T . .571
.,<»'- 37 .5*4
. .65 63 -60S
..57 74 .436
V;/AT S3 ,.382
i.;.4*. -.».- -.848;

The pennant winning Atlanta base-
ball team will be ..the guests of M-an-
ag-er Homer George, -of the Atlanta
theater, at the performance of Little
Miss Fix It tonisnt.

Manager Smith accepted the kind in-
vitation yesterday and tonight he and
his players will occupy the boxes at
the performance of this splendid show.

"SLIM" LOVE DEBUTS.

Lengthy Southpaw .Twirled One
Inning for Senators Monday.

Slim Love, the, Crackers*, elongated
southpaw,, made his big league debut
yesterday, when,he pitched one1 inning
.for Washington aeainat J-Iew York. •

Slim did "not allow a hltila-.r.u'n ,6r -a
and fawH*a one batter.

Chicago; -September- 8;—Coroner Hoff-
man's campaign to remedy conditions
which have been . responsible' for 130
parsons being killed by automobiles
in tKis city this year already Is meet-
ing with results. Despite the fact that
Sunday was fair aiid warm and thou-
sands of automobiles sped over the
boulevards,'the casualty list was the
Jig-htest of any Sabbath during the
summer. Only four persons were in-
jured, and none-seriously. •_

The ̂ coroner asserted he believed pe-
destrians >were more careful in cross-
ing the streets, and that automoblH^ts
were showing .more" regard for the
rights of those -who; walk.

The - personnel of his "safety first
ccuncll" of 'twenty-four represent-
ative citizens was announced.today by
'he/coroner.-^.This committee ia ex-
.pected to. supervise and, educate ^out
of the Increasing number of local an-.
tomphlle owners, .caVeles»ne»s and
mania for high- speed".;,_ .

.*- .FduitA "Ena&'+oflDr*. 'J&y&f*
Kansas City,- Mo:, September;"8.—A

foui-th trial of JDir. B. Clark'Hyde, ac-
cused of" the; murder of Colonel Thom-
as H., Swope. was postponed «,t th«
state's., request- today .until ,n*xt,Jan-
uary becau»* of lack at tun&m to VTO*-
ectite and Inability to .g«twifp»«iiB

QVPTTAL CITY

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 51
T,hey lead the league in "clean-up" hits;
In "tohlte" behavior in the frays;
In giting "dirty" outfits fits-
Yes, Spiefand Span haoe "winning, ways. "
Just let thirmake a little Dent-
One hundred—clean—is their per cent.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

WSPAPE
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Ads Are Business Messa
iers==That's Why They s Why They Brin

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAY TODAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

I
1
; Auction Sale* .... . . . . . . . . . 9
| Automobiles JO

Board & Room* 10

Ifmgc Col.
9 «

4
S

HELP WANTED—Male
PROFESSIONS AIWD TRADES.

WANTED—Tea flrst-cbUBB caajtenters. Apply be-
tween 8 and 11 'tbte rooming «t 140 Peacbtne.

Mr. G. W. Awtrey.
WANTED—'Blacksmith, good all-round wti

drays and delivery wagon*" no horseshoeing.
Paraey Wagon Worlta. Macon. Ga.

Residents near Peach tree creek
were pleased to notice that the city
Bent a gang of laborers Monday to
start the work of clearing the stream
of all debris, etc. It is thought that
this work will be completed by tne
end of the week, or possibly earlier.

For a. long, while there haa been
much agitation on this subject, Th«
Constitution especially having- fought
for the work to be done, and done im-
mediately.

BnnfncMti Outluok Bright.
The realty outlook is br ight at the

present time, though "o deals "f great
importance have been uncovered for
some th'ne. There has betii n lar^e
volume of small transfers lately, most-
ly deals in homes and suburban prop-
erty.

A small influx of foreign money has
been experienced in the last week or

. so, and to a .certain extent this has
helped out the local si tuation. With
the possibility of an enormous cotton
and corn crop the outlook on the
money situation seems to be more
promising than it Has for some time,
Henley Building? Work Pro^n-KMlne -

"Work on the Healey b u i l U i u g is
Progressing- nicely. This t ime last
week the exterior terra cotta " w o r k
had only reached the tenth floor. Y C H -
terday the twelfth floor was coir- |
pleted and by the end of next we<;!t
this exterior work should be com-
pleted.

Sale on HI Kb land Avenue.
John H. Wisenant sold to C- S. Cu l -

ver for $7,000 a houat- and lot on
Highland avenue. Th»- lot is a few
feet north of Adair avenue. 51x18:5
feet.

Application for ttni\*linK PermitN,
Two applications for permits to

build residences to cost undc-r $5,000
were filed yesterday with Building
Inspector Hays. These were: Onc-
etory frame dwelling on Spring- street,
to cost approximately $-.,000, t>y Mrs.
M. E. Sims; smalf residence on Hemp-
hill avenue, to cost $1,300, by Mrs
I/lllle M. Shaw.

Bnnlnena Opportunities . 1O 3
BuflfneHM and Mall Order

Directory 10 1

Cawt-Off Clothing 0 5
Cleaners, Pres»er«, Etc. O 5

DrcMMmakiuK & Sewinj- . .. . 1O 4
f-Jdurntional - 9 r»
For Sale—Miscellaneous . . . 9 4
For Rent—Apartments . . " . 1O 5
For Rent—Houses JO 7
For Rent—MiMCcIIaneoua . . 1O 7
For" Ren*—Offices 10 4
For Ren*—Rooms . , 10 5
For Rent—Stores 1O 7
I- or Rent—Typewrltern . . . . JO 3
Help Wanted—Male 9 2
FK<rlii \VnntcfI—Female ft 8
Hor*.-* A Vehicles , !> 6
Hotels o 7
Household Good* 9 3
Lesral Advertisements » 6
l.ont * Found » 2
Medical 9 7
Money to I^oan 9 0
Motorcycles & Bicycles . . . 1O 4
Munle •& Unnvinj? 9 3
MuHical Instruments . .' 9 3
Personal B 2
Pool A Billiard* 0 3
Public Stenographers 10 3
Professional Cards . 9 2
Railroad Schedules . . 9 7

< Real Estate for Sale 1O 7
[.Real KM t ate for Sale «r Bx-

IleMtaurantH 1O 3
Seed •£ Pet Stock 9 8
Situations Wanted—Mole . . 9 4
Situations Wanted—Female 9 4
Storage & Warehouse 9 7
Tnxleahs 9 7
Wanted—Board-Rooms 1O 5
Wan tell—Houses ' 1O 7
\Vnntcd—Miscellaneous . . . . 9 4
Wanted—Money 9 «
Wanted—Real Estate 10 7
Wanted—Teacher* O 3

COMBINATION Job »qd cylinder pressman; young
man preferred; 3-hour day. Address Pressman.

care Constitution.
WAXTBI>—Job Dress feeder. Atlanta Envelope

Company. 168-164-106 M*W«tt* street.

FROPEH.TV TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds,

rrill A. Bakt- to Mrs. Kate D Und-
aer, lot east side Uark-d.ile dri \ . ' , liOx^.". No.

15 BarktKtole Jrlvt-. .July .̂',
<2,€OO — G. B. Lockhan'to K. H. Ransom lot

•Oath eid« Cambridge ;i\ enuc. 1>5 feel east ot
White street, Ooxl to. Apr i l 20.

fl.SOO — Clarence A. Tapisiti in Dr. W. B.
Chandler, lot aorth .sJdu \Vt-.-t. Tenth street. U:iO
l«ert east oC Stato street, 3OxI.V). July ''4

$39,OOO — Mrs. Laiit-a C. How.u-<l to" Mr.-; Bf-rU
M. Swift, lot north side Pon.-e de Leon avenu-.
1OO Jeet west of Juniper strt-CL. 70x11*0. Sep-
tember 2. '

$E£5 — Empire Staio Invev-tment oom'paoy to
Mrs. 14. B. Webster. - lot eaat side Racin-o street.
OSS feet south of School pUt-p. 47xi::i. Maa- W,

PROFESSIONAL CARPS.
Albert Mo well, Jr .
Arthur Hey man.:

1*. ii. iirewriter.
Hugh M. Dorsey.

Torsey, Brews ter. Ho well & Hey man,
Attorney s-at-Law.

Offices: 202. 204, 205, 206, 207. 208. 210
Kiser Buildtne, Atlanta, Ga.

T.ons Instance Telephone ,3023. 3024
and 2025. Atlanta. Ga.

^ ^ ^ ^
LUST—In a larK*.- brOwn envelope, two bo

for title, one bigned by W. P. \Valtliall. one
1>y L. M Anderson; transferred on back to
mo. Finder please return to JlOfl Forsyth
and s--t rwwanl. Ivy 77^6. L. A. -Wood.

1 broool
5 Dnii.1 Hills
nt Park: rewa
221: Forrest

diai urinecenter,
and acnith Mor«iand avenue
3 If returned to Mrs. G. C.
LVO. Ivy 3794-1*

Perry (o jklrs. Avie A. Bowen.
lot south side N'ortli avenue, 112 feet east of
Willow street. 71xl!>O. August 12.

W.COO — Mrs. Avie A. Bowen to Walton HeaHy
comi>any. same- p?cvperty. September, 1913.
¥10 and Love and Affection — J. M. 'Morris to
Sarah D- Morrfa. lot north sld« Boulevard place,
350 feel east of North Boulevard, 50xl!K>. Sep-
tember S.

56.U5O— Mrs. A lined la Mayors o H. "W. John-
son and J. B. Btto.t, No. 2*J Kennesaw avenue,
40SIS2. May U.

JpSOO — Otis L Kennedy to A. P. Morgan, lot
northeast aido O-:ik street at southeast corner
of A. P. Mora-ia Grain company, IlSxloO. Au-
gust 20.

^3,3O<^— >UTceIlu3 M. Anderson to W. A. Sfor-
Can. No. 4U3 Kraser street. .lUxlCU. April o-

S3 — Philip Weltnor to Southern Railway <-om-
pajw, strip ^(ixino fur rism-of-way, 115 ff- t
trom tho touth .side otf Jone.i avenue a ad ^UO
feet east of M^nsum .^treei. Aupust 2U.

53 — E*ort(.-r L.:itv4s=ton to tame, ^trip 26xlOO for
right-of-way, 1^) iprl from the .south side ->!
Jon«3 avenue. Augus t "0.

$165 — Asii G. Caad l i - r to ilussoll EJoctric com-
pany. lot on t h > ' w-tt sltio of i"Klt'l;ind avonuf.
S50 feet sourht-2i.t of fleorgia railroa<l r igh t -o f -
way, OOxl.'S.t. rftp'.omln-r 1.

5105 — SARJO to KHOX Realty companv. lot on
the north side of Hardt-t' street. .10 :«--«• t wr?t
of Kensington uvenuf. S4xl»-l. SeptPinber I.

$165 — Same to same, lot on th<; west Side 01
Kensington awnm-, 140 feet TiarUi of Hardee
street, 00x212. Soptembpr 1-

51,OOO — Knox Realty cuTnpaav to Pftocnix Pl.m-
Ing mill, lot on rhe e,i-<t siila of r iplani l ;ivenu.>,
154 Ceet south <*i O-corgi* r,itln.»i'l r i sh t -o f -« - iy ,
«fccl40. Septem^e^ 1. "

$1,800 — Mrs. L,. M. A<-n«-.'ib.i.-k.T 10 Join B.
Collier, No. 167 Simpson stn>ft, -l^xtlO. yo;it*'-n-
*>er 6.

5SOO — Knox Realty oompany to \V. ?:. Ix>rti^.

ington avenue. rUxl'V-l . September 1.

h at BjToa.il an<l Alabama etts.,
. car; M. E. Home engraved on

Five man jewelry box, with card
Llbpral rtwarrt. Main 5344-1^

LOST—Black and white
bobtail; answers to the

tag on- collar". .Boa'axd.

x terrier,
with olty

street.
LOST—34x4 automobile-caao on Ponce d« Leon or

-Peachtree. Return to SOS Grand Opera Houae.
Grant Park, laily' 3 brooch, four-leal

diamond center. Reward. Call M. 2O7O.

PERSONAL
AD I KS-— Beauty speclaltats arolded lorerer.
nrarauteed high-class and delightful home

u-tfiUmont c°r wrinkles, blockheads, ptraples,
fr'-cklce. *This ad will not apipear oTten. Four
complete treatments GOc. S. Hobba. Largo,

V\rtJUUD
lielp

method.

be
II not.It?

Requir

no,op -shouldered
then try otii
torn

j- ou could
lew French
or ttresotnw

by physicians.
Box 86. Millerton, Okla.

CUMl'UUNb OXYGliN—Made daily lor catarrh.
d-afnt'K-*. dlsuases ol nose and throat and

Th
ct-l r

is the season t
George

b« cured. Special
Irowa. 332-14

___
H A V E jour combings do up by the S. A-

aod. Your switches do
hav« much waste. 38 ̂ j

Main 17B3. We seU

VV. C. PEASE
-e. 41

•side:

MOVES brlcb and
frainu buildings; i:7
irth Nafl Bank ,1-lg.

Main 39SO; Atlanta 953.

SAtESMEK AND SOLICITOUS.
*172 IN ONE DAT.

THIS Is the record of one ol • my men on Ust
Monday. You can easily earn $30 to $1UO per

week In my business. If you have local ac-
quaintance and poseeaa Just -ordinary ability.
Call at my office at once.

w. p. cots,
140S Candler Btill.Iiag-

SALESMEN WANTED
THAT have had industrial insur-

ance or retail grocery experi~
ence. .Must furnish references.
Call Room No. 201 Hotel Marion.
SALESMEN WANTED—Experienced gasoline

cina and equipment salesman for Georgia and
South Carolina. One familiar with individual
water and electric light plants preferred,
opportunity for the right nmn to connect per-
manently with, a enccearatul and growing souther1

company. Write fiilly. F-702. care Constitution
SALESMAN—First-clans, with following, for city

and surrounding territory; strong line of nich-
ing and neckwear specialties; state territory can-
vassed; big demand for-those articles; large com-
mftttJion. Send referencee. New Idea Mfg. Co.,
100 Fifth avenue, New York.
WANTED—Hustling salesmen for new encyclo-

pedia; nigh-class proposition; leads Turnished.
Salary and commission; men satisfied with less
than fifty dollars per week not dealrod. Docld,
Mead fc Co.. !>15 Auatdll bids
SALESMEN wanted to sell Fern wood lots- tni

best selling subdivision on Pcachtreo road •
liberal contracts. Charles P. QloTor ^Realty Com-
pany. Mr. Soathwlck. Sales

WE are in n«ed or ten more salesmen of ability
to sell lots In high-class sections of Atlanta

If you have ability and willingness to work and
capable of earning from $3,OOO per annum up-
ward, ihen answer. "Greater Atlanta," Bar B-15.
care Constitution.

WANTED—Representatives t? sell Ule wonderful
• 'I ce Kist'' cranklesa ice cream freezers; good

fellers; big commissions. Box A, M. P. Harvey.
Valdosta, Ga.

WANTED—Single man of good experience to
travel southern states; good pay for hustlers.

Call and see H. T. Reagan a.t Piedmont
Hotel.
UKAI'TIb'UL, new maps. Latest, largest i

finest ever issued. Biggest money-making
Hiunc« of the year. Wr.te quick for special
propositliiii. Hudglns Co.. Atlanta. Qa.
WANTKD—Twelve salesmen; $5 per day :

eleau-cut. trustworthy men; also four ere
managers, steady position. Room M, Moo:
blclg.. l«j ̂  Auburn are.
WANTED—Young man of high standing to sc

Hi-it ordere for high-<-laas tailorea sutts by fln
with reputation. U., Box 10, Constitution.
WANTED—City

buggy polish; good propot
i:!9 Spring St. ' — 'Brock.
?7^ MONTH and expenses, men, women, local

traveling. H. A. L,., College Pnrk, Go_
WANTED AGENTS wrto can produce; good coi

missions 10 right parties, -llili Coortland.

LKARN
AGENTS.

well while
carpenters

other trades — if over 37. Promotion possi-
to over $90 per month clear. Interesting
ea, steady work. Musi be an American cit-

. Apply Navy Recruiting Station, 10 North
yth St., Atlanta, Ga, or send for free book-

let. "Making of a Man-O--Warsmjm." Addrocta:
Bureau of Navigation, Box 394, Navy Dopa.-t-

War.hington, O. C.
AGENTK—.Make big money selling our everlaat

ing algn letters for stores and offices; working
:tnt froo w i t h special after. Forest Letter Com-
tny. South Am boy, N. J.

AGENTS to bul l self-lighting gas burnerŝ ; eel la
n sight; $10 made daily; protected territory.

Send 20c for sample. Automatic Qas Appliance
Company, •*£" Union Square, New" York.

MI S CEL L A NEO U 9.

Learn the Barber Trade
AT THE old reliable Moler Barber College. Wo

ill tea<-h you the trade right, in the shortest
possible time, by our method, which Is strictly
up-to-date. The Moler system hae been estab-
lished [or over 30 yearn and has 33 branches In

United States and Canada. When you Join
. you bocom* a member of our entire system.
ij- have tried to Imitate us but Tailed. Why

take chances? We employ strictly modern meLh-
. electric vibrator massage, etc. Our school
sanitary, equipped with electric lights and

fana, making your stay with us comfortable. Our

ll'istrated catalogue, explaining all. Moler Bar-
aer ColfpRc, X L,uclde St. Established 1P!I3.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon's

Business College, Atlanta.
WANTED—Bright. Ti«at colored boy for Office

ovi one ramilla* with Sling. Apply this morn-
ing ii-.'M. Morris Fertilizer Co., S<>2 Third Nat'l
building.
MAIL c

nail 01
rriers wanted, $65 to J10O month; «;
. comhic. Specimen question*

Instltu te. Dept. 4ft- B*. Ro^he«t«r. N.
fr*.

Same to me, lot
loOKensingto

Street, 5Ox212. September 1.
$750 — Same to c\ K. Be-nra,

Side Of Cleland avenue. ir,O tc
Seaboard n venue, ."iCh;12li- Septe

$1.200 — Paul S. Ether tdRO to
tloa company.

-,!•.*.'.
rth of Harde

M A T K H N I T Y SANITARIUM — Private, refined,
hutt ic l tke . hmtieU number oi patients cared for.

Homes provided for Infante. Infants Tor adop-
t i o n . Mis. M T. Mitchell^ 28 JXl11 !̂— .̂6 -̂

AllLlJlNERY CO., h a v e
moved to 39 W. Mitchel l

and save a dollar. Phone

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
I.-IO WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers In por-

tra i t s and frames. Catalogue f
S.14 foet .--ouOie:

right-of-way, 30x i:S.1
$2.000— T. A. Crani l i r

lot on tho north i-i.U
toeing lot 10. bio. k ^
Septtim'ber li.

$500—Joseph Uealhcrv
Stales. lot on tho north
ond BIHoup street, TON

" " -R. S. Lawren.
Ftdo of (

July
ail ! HAVE yo

Uo^ Hu nter .
Company syste:

street. Halrdn

l.y the S. H.
guiiranteec

Clay,
L 3fl
•ing •h l -

N. L. ,ind Jennio

W. S. DmiuLn, lo;

lK BEST L A U N D R Y WORK In town, both la
cleaiiHness «nd flnlth. Give us a call; all -.vork
arp,nterfl . George Lee, 41 Auburn avenue.
im«? Atlanta Q53.

froi
Mrs.

ngfl. $1.00 each.
Allle Gallaher.

feet trom Peach tree avenue, .~(H19n. Auer'i-.t IJ t .
5^,400—S. W. Sullivan T<i J L. Duru-an. No,

1ST Myrtle street, 5OxI."0. S^pttmbsr 51. 1012.

Bond* for Tftle.
$14.000—J. H. wni*rii..ut to Ch

vcr. lot west side Highln;i<l avei
Hou-Oj of Adair avenue. ,~»^.tl91 f>

, 54.OOO—Suburbati Heultty

BURBANKS
(-nnny plants).

GIANT WHITE SHASTA
DAISY; clumps 35c each.

Flower Shop, 121 Whitehall.

mpar

i FOR best home-made cahea, delivered promptly.
1 Ece or phone Sartorias. Main 3407-J. 129 Soath

. j Pryor street. • ___^___: j EMPlRE~FISH MARKET
! i F1?U DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

Continued on Page Eleven.

.WANT AD RATE5
1 Insertion lOc a lln«
3 JlnscTtionK Gc a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words t<? each line.

Discontinuance of advertisin E;
must be In writing- It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

; [NMAN PARK PISH MARKET
! FRESH FISH daily. 493 EdRewood. Atl 3093-A.

: FOH i-nlc
night

strt-ets.

Ftiuthern Automobile School, day anJ
aseti. corner Magnolio and KuUsej-

AUTOMOBILE repalr!ns and driving tau
course ?25; position secured. Automobile
pair and Instructloc company, porter Place
ago building, 16 Porter Place.

HELP WANTED—Female
WHEN you want ctenoBraphio or multieraphln(

work or competent help ol any Kind, call Bell-
amy Business Agency, 1830 Candlcr bui lcifng.
WANTED—Young lady to operate typewriter and

genera.! office work; §6 week, Scandinavia B.-l l-
ing Co., No. y Petera st.

W A N T E D — Position as]
. shipping and 'receiving!

clerk; now employed; not j
afraid of hard work; A-No. 1 \
references; familiar with
rales and requirements of
the railroads; can handle
claims with good results;
will start on a small salary
with a good firm. Address,
A. B. C., care Constitution.

FOR SALE^-Miscellaneous

WE HAVE LISTED WITH US
SEVERAL GOOD STENOG-

RAPHERS. A P P L Y , MISS
LYNCH, L. C. SMITH & BRO.
TYPEWRITER CO. IVY 1949.
Bl" young married man, experienced In' sales-

manship, bookkeeping, typewriting, sorTespond-
ence and general offlfe work; cnu furnJ^h refer-
ences rrom each rormer employer. Address W.
R.. eare Constitution.
YOUNG man. educated, two year;,' commercial ex-

perience; can use shorthand and oi>erate type-
writer ; also handle general correspondence. Ref-
------ B.. Box ~ " ...-..--ar^noe. 2. Constitution.
AJ1 Stenographer, experienced In legal, com-

mercial, railroad work, all-around office man
open for position. Address JLi, Box 1U, care
Constitution.
ADVERTISING and specialty salesman, now em-

ployed, would consider change. What have you
i offpr? Salesman. Box S8, Constitution.

KXPKHIENCED traveling salesman wants to con-
nect with reliable business concern at onoe. I

can deliver the soocla. A.. Box 12. Constitution.
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED AND COMPE-

TENT BOOKKEEPER DESIRES TO MAKE
CHANGF,._ B., BOX IS. CARE CONSTITUTION'.
A-X«. 1 LICENSED DRUGGIST deslrea position

li: small, live town; best references. Address
F-890, care Conutitutlon.
WANTED—Position as cigar clerk or soda dis-

penser; can give good reference. Phone At-
lanta 3788.
Experienced bookkeeper, now employed, wants to

makfl change Oct. 1; can furnish boat refer-
enc-=m^jio obJecHop to leaving city. C. Constitution.
WANTED—Position by mail teacher of long ex-

perience, both In literary schools and in busi-
neea colleges. Address F-7O1. care^Constltutlan.
STE'NO-BOOKKEEPBR—Wants temporary posi-

tion. Graduate. General office work pre-
ferred. Stcno, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position

Can give jgferenc-es.
FOR "SALC—\tariat college winte

8; used only few montUs; sa
Call Ivy ^(K14-,T.

Uy white man as night or
h several j ears' experience.

A<Idr«ss 146 W. Alexandra,

GROCERY rlerk, 16 years' experience, ezperi
bookkeeper, desires steady position, t,. C.. 1?9

West End place. ^
YOUNG MAN with tnrfic years' office experience

wrnYit-o EOme kind of offlc^ work; can furnleh ref-
cl give bond, n.. Box 61. Constitution.

5 years' experi-POSITION as concrete forema
onc« In concrete business.

Constitution.
Box 590, care

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female

POS1TIOX aa secretary; can handle correspon<J-
ico with dlscr*tion; familiar with book and
tographls n-orh; college education; A-l refer-

onces. Address B., Box 17, care Conatitutlon.
YOUNG lady with" knowledge of bookkeeping

and typewriting desiruB permanent position.
Phone Atlanta 1717, or addresa E, Box 0, care

'onstitution.
POSITION by young lady In mill in wry store OM

preparer; have had experience. Miss Agnes
Pence. Cnll Bell phone Ivy 7356-J.
WANTED—Plain, sewing bs£ c*pert«ncod.- colored

n-oman. Will sew away Irom home or at home.
01 ^O^giq- Wheat street or drop a card.

WANTED—By refined lady, position as compan-
ion In nice family. Would assist In house-

h<H>plng-. G. H. M., cars Constitution.
LADY violinist and pianist at liberty; experi-

enced In eo-lo and orchestra work! Address
Misses T. and a., care Constitution.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
SCHOOL BOOKS

BOUGHT
WE PAT cash for all kinds of n«w. eerond-

hftBd and shop-worn boobs. In good salablo
comimon, used anywhere In tho state. Call at

Lore, phone 1S22-M. on ma!: list.

Southern Book Concern
(GAVAN'S)

71 Whitehall St... Near Hunter St.
School Books for All Schools.

WE PAY highest cash prices for
anything. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co.. 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BTTY and steam clean feathers. Meadows and

Rogere Company. Phonss Main 4S4U. Atian'-a
147«. P. O. Box 5.

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BUY. sell and exchange old school books

for -cmai\. 133 Auburn avenue. Ivy 313G-L..

FOR SALE,
; LOKING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SAJTOWICHES delivered anywhere la Dotted
States for $1.20. by parcel poet; ctiaranteed

fresij and crisp on delivery. Bead for free sam-
ple. ' Blc 4 Peanut Product Qompany. 15
Whitehall st,, Atlanta, Ga. ,

BEST prices for brouen

C A Q TT Jewelry; »crmp» of gold and
"•JCl.7O~.LJ., platinum of every deacrlp-
„.,„ « lion; smallest quantities,aq-
PAID FOR - cflpted; business conndea-

~ r ~ ^ r^ r T-. Hal. Phone Ivy 3710, rep-
OL-i) GrUi-D reMoUUve will call. GEN-

ERAL SMELTING WORKS,
007 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

- COTTON STJENCIL.3^
COTTON BRUSHES*

COTTON INK
COTTON TAGS

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
Prices right, quick delivery. Order now.

BENNETT STAMP CO.. 23 8. BROAD. ATLANTA.

National Cash Registers
$35. $50, $6O. ?75. $100 and up; terms easy.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
60 North Broad Street.

AT WHOLESALE: for factone*.
furnace md gratos; also , fertil-

izer materials. W. E. McCallo. Manufacturers'
AEent. Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National Bank B:

GOOD LUMBER
MILL work. Msb. doors, etc Auto track dollr-

ery. E. G. WllllnchanVa Sona, 542 Walttfn;!
street.

FOR SALE—At $30O, second-hand soda Quintain
cost ?£OO; good condition. Will exchange foi

seound-Jiantl automobile. Write for terms. BO3
jtj*v. Copporbltl. Tcon.
FORM LETTERS multlgraphed; prompt and neat

work at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MUL/TIGRAPHING CO.

Bell Phone Main 1158. 8 North Forsyth 3t.

LUMBEB
WILL make «peclal price on building material

this week. 'Telephone M. 2880. W- I* Traynham.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In new

Real Lock Experts.
W A NT ED—Barbers lo know we carry full line

flxturee and supplies in stock In Atlanta.
Write for catalogue. Matthewa ft Lively; At-
lanta, ok

i put < our baby'« carXr-IT!TT7"HUBBER til
_LN_CJ V¥ rlage; repaired, repainted and recov-
ered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell. 229 Edgeyood.
INDELIBL.E Linen Marking outfit for rtudeot*.

made on short notice, postpaid BOc.
Bennett atamp ft Seal Co.. 25 3. Broad, Atlanta
SECOND-HAND sat eg. all sixes, ho mm aafes, {10

up Hall' a bank and burglar-proof safes; raul:
doors. C. J. Uanlcl. 416 Fourta Nat. Bank blJjg
1,UW> AHMY tents, IS ounce, U. 3. (tuck,

slightly used. We have all sizes. Call or
write. oprlnger'B, 25 S. Pryor St.^Bell M. 1520.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER 3T.

SAFES, flies, cabine and second-band.SA FES. flies, cabinet.*. -MW and aecond-band
GooklQ Bank and Of flea Equipment Campaaj

113 -115 North 'Pryor atreat.
PREVENT the loso of your clothes. Ua« a Dlxta

indelible stamping outfit. Price 50c. -Dixie 0""'
mg Stamp Co.. "Si/. J^Drpad. Main 1781..

FOR SAUE—Anything you want or could pOEfltbly
call for. Jacobs Auction House, 01 Decatur St.

Beil 1434. Atlanta 2285.
FEED STUFF FOR SALE CHEAP—Suitable for

cows, bogs and poultry. Apply 275 Edge wood
avenue, phones: Ivy 533S; Atlanta 2706:
WILL SELL, cheap, motor boat. 2O feet long, 0-

iiorse. Will exchange for motorcycle. Address
C., Box S, care Constitution. -
FOR SAJJE—Star well drilling machine «n good

condition. For further in formation write to
city Of Fore ^Valley. Ga.
WILL sacrifice elegant upright mahogany piano,

nearly new, for about one-half original cost;
need money. Mahogany Piano, care Constitution.
FOR SALE—A seconJ-hana 75-horse

stack complete; wilt sell cheap.
Laundry, S1Q Houston at.

boiler wl*n
Troy Steam

ON SiqNS «lsnlfle» beat quality.
Kent glen Co.. 130H Paachtree 3t.

FOR SALE—One good showcase, 2 leet Ions
and 5 feet high- IS Decatur st.

FOR. SALS—L. C. Smith typewriter Sor sale
heap. 327 Counland st.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HAVING recently bought the entire itoclc of the

National Furniture ' Manufacturing Co., which
^continued business, we can main v*ry close

prices on library tables, oak aafl manogany
iaiag tables, etc.; also we har» « tew ranges

left, which were on exhibit at th* merchants'
vention by the AXlanta. gtow Works. Afl-
ce Barretts and Imperials, solid ca«t. no

sheet Iron; there Is nothing better In use. ,MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 W. ftlltcheH at., beyonj Terminal Statigq.

Capital Upholstering Co.
OFFICE furniture a specialty; all kind or furni-

ure reflnlshed. packed and shipped on abort
ice, 14.S South Pryor. Both phonea.

C PAT highest cash prices ror household goodB,
ptancw and offlco furniture: c»nh adranced on

consignment. Central Auction Company, 02 East
Mitchell street. Bell jfbnn* Main 2424.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything la

the wsy of household goods. We pay th«
highest cBfili price. Call Atlanta phone 2285. Bell
Main 1454. 31 Decatnr etreet.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
AT ONCE, five bright, capable ladles to travel,

demonstrate and sell dealers; 5^ to $5O per
weeX; ml Iroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug Com-
pany, Omaha, Neb.

DOMESTICS.

WANTED—House maid, thoroughly trained for
dining room end housework. Must be well

recommended. Good wages and room on place
for sin gle, unencumbered woman. Addresa
"Maid," care Constitution, aivine rlferencra
and address.

IF
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YOU WANT first-class house cleaning call
-\ "0^2.

HELP WANTED— Male
STORKS A-Xn OFFICES.

"XCJe m.ui u 01 over ^1 In kodak department,
i l l fur Mr. Wing before 11 a. m. Prefer on»
i t i a r w i t h a kodak. Moderate salary. Oppor-
::- fur j. tl v A :!,•,• men t. Apply Klkin Drug Co.,

N T K L i — Office man, keep books. Answer with
leit-Ht-os and salary expected. R. R-t Con-

I'HOKKvsiO_N.S AAD TRADES.
— ir jou have two ham.it;. Prof. G. O. Brantitag
1!!̂  teach you the Sarber tra4* Ufa <aay.i

,GOVBRNMEMT poeltlons open to women, 873
month. Write Immediately for free Hat, Frank-

lin Institute. Dopl. B1N5 F. Rochester, N. T.
GOVERNMENT Job* open to men and women ,

$G5 to $150 coonth. List of positions ftrta.
rranklln Institute, DepU S2-P. Rocbesier. 3J. 7.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED — First-class cook without encum-

brances and one who will do preqeral house-
work; references required. Apply 253 Ponce
de Leon avenue, or Phone Ivy OS01.
CIRCULAR mulling is light and pleasant work

for spare lime; no canvassing or experience;
send name and begin making muney at once.
Raymond, 44. Rox^ury Crossing, y.*.-*.
V.'AXTKD— -A reliable, sober watchman who un-

derstands boilers. Aipply Ro<xn ^05 GranJ
Op«ni House bldg -

OR ATLANTA s.ttoii

If Yona Cae't Bring or
Send
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, •will give you complete
Information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad. to make it most effective.

We asK that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when, bills are presented, by
mail or solicitor and you ?.ccommo-

' '

pletc course and position In our chain of Shops.
SJ". way pay more? Thousands ot our gradu-
ates running shops or making saa& wages. At-
:^:!I?_H.?rJ^rJ-'o'l'-se. 10__Bast Mitchell gtreot.
WANTED—Exnerieoced" operator (op sticker used

.nufai;turJns pencils. Also have a good po-
ir a man uii painting machines; state sal-

ary wanted and espt-ru-nce. In first letter. Stan-
aanl Peacil _Tumpan.v. Hutchtnson. Kans.
WANTED—k*per-, oxy-acetylene welder to U.M

AI<xander Milburn apparatus; steady employ-
ment; must aEao be able to do machine work;
state salary expected. Apply Alabama Iron

WAXTKD—Experienced florist. Must be good, on
, design work, and capable ^3 house. cHurch a.nc
Qlning room decorator. Only man of good " "
need apply. Addr>— - * • '
Ing experience. S.

•WANTED—Flrst-clos
for the fall season

waist and skirt draper
4 Klmball Etreet.

WANTED-r-Teachers
soirrH"T:nrAS?ntr^'BA^H^.^-^AGEN^^

Atl. Xat'I Bank bldg., Atlanta. Ira. Male prin-
cipals: - si'ado teachers; term begins soon.

; references and stat-
p Constitution.

WANTED—Several flrst-clasa, all-around "
tere to worfc In AuEusta. Ga, TransporUtlon

allowed. Address. gl%-ing references and wagea
ted. The Gas Light Company of Augusta.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PLAYEH-PIAXO, mahogany case, standard malce.

S3 notes, slightly . used; must sell at once;
bargain; cash or terms to reliable party. Address
Player-Piano, care ConsStution.

MUSIC AND DANCING

WANTED—Men to team th« barber trade: com-
plete course Eiven for $30: poeltlon CurnlMietl. .

Call or write. , Southern Barber College. " 151 *
Decatur -;trpet. Atlanta. Ga,

DANGIKG school, late.it steps; private instruc-
tions. Phone Ivy 6067 .̂ 43 W. Peacntree

BE., Atlanta.

HA.VE opening for ycmns man of „ ___ __
dress to sell blgh-clcias tailored suits Tor

established firm. . 1316.- •• cara Constitution.
^Continued in Next Goluma.J

POOL AND BILLIARDS
BO YOU PI*AY POOl*t If you -do. come to
; see "Bia«" at the TERMINAJ* fiOTKI* POO1*

FARlrO»S;:,35c In'cnecka tor 25c. Oood tables.

VANTED-—To rent or buy a second-hand plle-
rfrivlnfr machine in good rondltion of from 8

to J.">-horse power. Address R. H. Sheffield,
Blnkely. Ga.

OXH quartered oak bedroom suit, Vernls-Martin
, bod. chiffonier, princeae dresser, leaffler coucn,

Axmtnster rug. Iron bed with excellent springs;
j $1QQ cash or will aelt aeparately^ 78 Crew rnt.

WAXTEI)—To buy well broken Shetland pony.
Address Apt, 6, 1010 Feajchtree or telephone

- '

WAXTED—For cash, waste paper, rag fltocfc.
Atlantic S'ipply Company. Phone Main 3810.

Wagon will call.

WANTED—-Window shades, green, good condition;
Instantaneous heater, kitchen table, '.kitchen

chairs. Address B.. Box 1. care Constitution.
WAXTED—Second-hand Bowser pump: muet be

in good condition. Answer quick. C, Boi 2,
:are Constitution.
WAiNT-HD—To buy two or three good sec-

ond-h'ind dlctiphon«a. Address J.« M. C.,
P. O. Box 1720. /
WANTED—We will buy deposits in the City Sav-

ing's Bank or exchange real estate or stock for
same. Address P. O. Box 441.

WANTED—Berlroom set of furniture to ua<
storage. Best care. Ivy 76.'i5-J.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CH3AP.

272 California cases, cost 73c; sale price 2Oc.
103 lower case news cases, tall size, coat 90c:

a&le price Iflc.
29 cabinet cases. IE yon taka tho lot. lOc

npiec*.
Galley racb, holding tea galleys, op to tbrce

columns, $3. '
1O woodfc double frames, cost $8.50; «•!•

price $3.73.
12 double Iron frp.rnea. holding 12 case*. co«

$17.50: ,,sale price $10.
One proof prc*s, win take a ttir«*-coktnui

galley; sale price, $10.
Two Etonee and one stznS to hold them, about

S feet Ion?:: sale price $10.
One Kte»m stcrpotype table: sale price 8100.
One wooden case racfc. hold 30 foll*alze caaea,

cost *10: sole prJce $4.
This material will be sold In lots to mitt
Pay your own freight. Addrexa

THE COXSTTTtmON.
Atlanta. O*-

1FUHNLTURE of a close-In rooming house for
sale or root ai sacrifice: Helling out on account

iickaeas; ou good terms. 159ol sictt.a&as; ou gooa verms. IOM vjenfrai ava
FOR BAKGAINS In fumitura, hoiuftboia

or office fixtures, call AtL phono 2285; Bell
main 14S4. Jacobs Auction Co.. Bl D^catUr 8t
DINNER SET of 117 French china, decorated In

pink and gold; cost $1<N>; will Mil for'fSS caeh.
Ivj- 3760-J.

DANDY oak sideboard. $12.50; beautiful buffet,
$10. Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S. Forsyth St.

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture from
Ed Matthewe & Co., 28 Eaat- Alabama street.

FURNITURE BARGAINS every day. S. M. Snider,
145 South Pryor St. Phone Main 1421.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
RELIABLE TAILORING CO.

61 Barlow St. M. J3345.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
UUOP a card; we'll bring eaaQ for snoc* AI

cloth in«. The Veetiar*. 168 DocatOT St.
BOCK, 17T Gilmer St.. will buy m«n'a' old

*hnp9 nnd rlothfnc Pleas* drop htm «> card.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course xu11Un«ry la - elx 'wcclu.

Our rates are lower for what we ghra yoa'. tl*in
any other reputabl* school. Now la tae time to
start, so you flntab for Call season. Investigate.

j Miss Rainwater. 4O^ WolteliaH at.

l Atlanta Art School , g^ygSL st"
! DRAWING AND FAINTING from lit* and cut si

taught in New York An School. 1O Fm
Scholarehtos. Write for booklet Student* boarcl-
ed In Ipfltltute. Mra. Ada T. Hans, Director.

—- SAFES
.BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO. 36 East Mitchell St. Main 2646

BEST. SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

FOR - SALE=-Typewriter, desk and cttalr In p«r-
.tcct confliHon. ' __ga Cagdler bldg.

(Contlnuecl in Next Column.)

Mrs. Cox's School 182 Courtlznd Su
Ivy 381S-X*

Instructions ID Literary, Piano. -̂Tolce, Elocu-
tion and Art by eminent laculty. Bates .rwuoo-
nble. ' ' ' - • • - , ,

SPANISH! SPANISH 11 ,
I WTLI> teach you SP*aIrti u it U wpoken In

Caatllla, Spain, at remaonaWe ierma. I will
al«o do traa»lation r*ry r«a»on*bl«. JiMrmm .to

OuwpoMnor; No. 35 E*Jt EMla «tr«»C'.
THE AtlanU Select School for Boor«, J. A.

Richardson, A. M. Preparation. for Tech col-
lege, nDlTwralty, yfftat Point and Anmapolia. .!«•-
Hon .taqgfat at 30O Spring. •J' '_'__-_. ''•

, LEARN mlUln«rj. Beat. trad*, on
_JKJi earth for a woman. Prepare now

for fall ccWn. Pay* 900 to $100 .> month.
TJ««! School ot Millinery. 1003J WhlUball
INOrVJDUAL JnatmotiocM :glrr

ematics. Certlflcao; • reference*. . FlM**'
aose-u KIM. • • " -

SEED PET STOCK

H. G. HASTIN0S & CO.,
Seeds, Bulbs and Poultry Supplies.
• _ Botl> Phones.;2668. : _

IN'ORDEK to be successful with bulbs,
you must have well matured stock.

There are lots oC bulbs offered at very
Ipw prices., but Invariably they are not
fully matured, or else carried over
stock. We Import all of our bulbs direct
from Holland and France, and thex
come from the very best growers. Our
stock of Paper White Narcissus, White
Roman Hyacinths, Freesias and Oxalls
have 'come in an'd they are the best we
have had for years. Plant now tor
'early, flowers. Ask for pur special
bulb, catalog.

.RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival ana Departure o£

^Tralna, Atlanta,
The1. following schedule _D-

pufallshed only as information
not jruaranteed. - , _.

- -'̂  *D*Ily except Sond«y. - : ::,f:'--:"
••SBndmy Only. . >' '(-i>

Atlanta Terminal Stati'on. ;|V
AtlaM(a mnd w«t Point Kmlljriw* C«it>

„
33 New Orleaoa 5:45 ar e o
10 Columbaa..
So Monttom'y.
SUNewOrlexaB
17 Columbus. .
37 New Orleam
41 West Point.

,
2 : 00pm'
*.:OS »m! .
»:JU p«,

WE HAVE just Rotten In a fresh lot
of Aunt Patsy Mash Feed; this feed

is one of the greatest ess producing
feeds on the market. - and we stronely
recommend it to our patrons.

t'entr

IN CONNECTION with Aunt Patsy
.Mash Peed, use Red Comb Scratch

Feed, the cleanest and best feed sold
in Atlanta. $2.25 per 100 Ibu.

ii.-icon

Mueoa

of Georgia
_^>_J KO.

6:2Q«m
_-j«ny..

w-^u 11 u; Matcn,,.
. fl:25«m

7^5 lui
<I:2oa

. = » ' <
J:15i>i

rjfix Hall w<y» ' ~
Ko. Depart T»—'
3«vann«h..... 8:00 mm'
\lbany 8:00 *l»!

Savannah.,
Valdusta...

l^.Ul) J>D»i
4:<K) w» ;
8:>vpm'-
9^G'Jda*> '

8x30 >mr
10:10 *m-...

ThonuutvlUe. . -11:45 ym'-
Albany

- -
U;i» -fm

WE HAVE some beautiful Fox Terrier
and Collie pups; they are bargains at

17.50 and ?10 each.

DURING the moulting season feed
Pratt's Poultry Regulator with the

mash feed. It insures quick and com-
plete moult. 25c, 50c and $1 package^

J. C. M'MILLAN, JR.
SEED CO.

"The Newest Seed Store"
—'33 South Broad St.

Bell Phone Main 940.
Atlanta 912.

All our Seeds are fresh
new crop. No last year

seed in stock.

"We also carry full
line Poultry Supplies,
Conkey's Remedies, Pet
Stock, Canary Birds,
Cages, Flower Pots and
everything to be found
in a first-class seed
store.

Prompt Delivery.
Bell Phone Main 30T6. Atlanta Phono 593.

tAHCH—AND—BOB)
McMILLAX BHOS. 3KED COMPANY.

THE NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.
FIELD AND TBDCKERS.

12 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.
WE cocfy~~a complete tine or Geld, garden and
• flower seed: also pet stock. J. C. McMillan.
Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad gt.
FOR SALE—seven Jersey cows.

Aipply at rear 103 Decatur St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SAL.E—Two good farm horses and a mule.

Apply Brannon'e atablea. 35 3. Forsyth st.
HORSE for sale ch«Ap, eit3ier

waeon. Apply Ivy 7512-J.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
/.. On Furniture, Pianos

.- ' or Indorsed Notes. ,
AT RATES permitted by th« Jawe ol the etat*.

Our'eaay payment 'plan allows you to pay vu
back-to suit yotir income. We aleo protect you
from, publicity, aod extend every coart«ir to
make the carrying ot a loan aatlafactory. to JOB
In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
fc liobson, 11 Edgewood Aye.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on. ̂ Atlanta homo or busine** prop-

•rty, at lowest rate. Money adranced to build-
era. Write

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

at tf per cent, to leal
on "Btoro property, If you will apply at once;

LOANS—$1U.GOO or

alao $500, $1,000 to_Si:,OCO at 8 per ceat on At-
lanta real eatate. JWo buy purcha*B money nolcs.

Gay. 400 Eqiittablo bide.
'ARTIES wanting l&rca loan* on buelneen prop-
.erty, or money to buiid business nouses on Cen-

tral properLr, please come ia to sue us. Tbe Mer-
chants ain Mannfacturera' Banking uid Loan
Company. 208 Grant bldg. Talepbona Iry 534L

MONEY FOB SALARU3D PEOPLK
AND others upon their owe names; cheap rates,

eaay payments. Confidential. Scott & Co.,
Room 82» Auaicll banding.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANT AMOUNT ON DE-

SIRABLE EBOPERTT. SEE I,. H- ZUXtUNE.
EEM3AR DCNLAP INSURANCE AG-ENCT, 202
HANDLEIt. BLDO.
FARM LOANS—Wo place lotus In any amount

on Improved farm londe In Georgia. Tn«
Southern Mortgage Company. Gould building.
MONET to land on ImproTcd real estate. _

McGehce, Jr.. 622 to 024 Emplro building.
6 PER CENT LOANS .00 Atlanta property. J. R.

Netting, & Co.. 801-4 Empire "Life bnlldlns-
FOR real estate loana, f.vo W.- B.

Fourth NaLlonal B-ink building.

WANTED—MONEY.
Good demand for loans at 7 and

8 per cent on city and suburban
property, worth from two to three
times amount wanted; - Foster &
Robson, u Edgewood avenue.

Of tllC SOUtfc.W . -

l'*sseneer Tralni. AU»nt«./

^Jack-vine..'
AK W«,h'ton
32 ShreToppr^
W Jack'vUi...
-I" Toccoa,
-0 Heflln...."

« Chatta!^.",

aK?harlotte--* ilacon

All fr
City_Jd2

8:10 a
*<:1U a

U :15 a

SG New York.
aoColumbum..
1-lClncianau..
^a 1't. Valley.
So Bjr-bani...
o chatta-g...

J- Juchuioiid.
^J Kaa. City.
1U Bruaawick.
;"*Wr-h«n... ,
d s*J Sew York.
4U Charlotte..

G Macao. .....
D New York..

30 Columbus..

IZ-t&tm
fi:20aim

5;5U*m
fl;4o am '

*

,
11:03 am
J2:00 O'B,'
22-20 pm -"
2:40 tan -

l:<t>l „
2:30 pm BU Bi.'liam..
a;35 pm lb Toct-oa....
4:(X) pmi ^2 Columbus!
^;00 pm! S Cincinnati.
.:oQp,n 28 Ft. Valley.

No.

1U ... icon....

21 Jack'vW.
11 Shrevcport

.. 14 Jack'vtlle.
Central time.

i Peachtn

5:lOpm
fi:20 pm

. 0:45 pm

." 0:80 pm

. 8:45 pm

. 8:8Opm
- 11:00 pm
. ll:lOpm

.
•Dally except Sunday.

f ""Sunflay Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blrmlnffbam and Atlantic.

rr!T" *""""- -

Pullma

[Cord,,. ......
1 Fh-ee
Waj-cr 7:30 am 0 ;00 pm '

c (
Atlanta and Tbomasville,

ars on nlyat trains b«iw«<

No. Afrire From —
S Aagaata..
" Covfnston.

£3 Union Ft. . 0*30

Georgia Railroad.

a.n

•25 Lltbonia.. 2:10 pm
27 New York and

Augusta.. d:20 am

JLonlsvUle and
> May IS

No. Depart To—
4Au£ueta... 12:10 «'I
~ Augusta and

New York. 7:30 am
*2S Lithonla.. 10:30 am
2S Aufiuata... S.-25 pm
04 Union PL. 0:00 pm•10 Covimton, o:lo »m

Railroad.
LeaiChicago and Northwest... >

Clnclunatl-LoutsvlHe / 5:1° Pm

Knoxrllla via Blue Ridge—.7:33 am
Knoxfllie via. Carteravflle...7:12 a^n
Knox^llie via CartersvUIo — 5:20 pm
Murphy accommodation, .....•! :05 am

Seaboard Air julne Rallvri
Effective April 27. 1813.

Arrive.

ll:S3am

9:50 prn
ia:55 tun*
10:50 Km

No. ArriTD From—
11 New York.. 6:20
11 Norfolk.... 0:20
U "Waah'tOtt.. <i:20 4m
II Portsmouth 6:20 am
17 Abbe'e.S.C. 8:50 am
6 Memphis... 12:40 pm
S Blrmlnc'm. 12:40 pm

22 ~lrmlns*m. 12:lOpm
B Now York.. 4:55 pm
5 WasBineton. 4:5."5 pr~
6 Norrolk.. 4:55 pm. .
5 Porturaoath 4:55 pnj.

12 Blrmlns'm.
29 Monroe..

8:85 pm

No. Depart la—
11 BIrmfng'r
Ulfemvbt*

-
f^ .

:30>

.
6 Norfolk ---- 12:50 Vm
eportfimo'h. 12:SQpni

2J Birmlnjc'm. - 4:15 pm.
3 Blrmlne-na.. S:05pm.
5 Memphis... 5:05 ym

IS Abbe'e,S.C. 4:00 cm, . .
12 New Yorfc. .
12 Norfolk.:..
12 Portsm1 th. .

8:55 pm
s :55 pa •

Clij Ticket Office, 88 Peacatrec St.

IVeAtern and Atlantic Rallr
K». ArrlT* From— N'o. Depart To
n Nashville.. 7:10 am 34 Chicago....

- - - — - — SNasbTilte..
92NashvJl!e.,93 Nashville.. 11:45 am

8:00 am
8:35 «m
4:SOpm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
BeUelsle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1593.

PACKARD TAXICABS-
Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Aragon idLot&L Lobby.

HOTELS
AUTOIST touring the etate nwet near

Hellow, you stay In Macon laat night* Yes.
Where did you stop "2 Hotel Williams. How,
was It? Just fine; the best on our trip, 91*50
tor two together, and taking care of our -c»r
overnight free. Gee, that's the place. Toot, toot.

HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, a if modem conno!-'
ences; meal a excellent; single room with meal*,

$7.30 and up per week; without meals, $3 *ud up.
Peacbtre* Inn. 3&1 Peachtrec. Phone Iry ».t2fi.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN Pl^Ut. $1.23 up; weefcir r»tn;

meal ticket. $4.50.

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms, ."lOc up. Special rat*

Mfc. Nlca meals, Me, GQi& S. Foriytb B

WE can Invest your money for you on flrat
niortcage, hlffh-claas. Improved property. It will

net -you 7 and S per tent. >.
TURMAN, BLAdK & CALHOUX,

Second Floor Empire:

WANTED—Money to loan on. improved farms In
Early, Miller and Decatur counties; also tor

illdinff houses to Mil in a growing town. Ad-
dre?x Heal. Eatat«, Box ISC. Blattely, Ga.

LEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS
-FOB SALEf

Meat box. two ebDw cases, counters Bad lot of
merchandise, bolonglns ,to W. P. Seymore."bank-
rupt. 120 Venable street, Atluiu. Gi., fieptem-
>er 31, .1913. »t 10 o'clock at the referee's ol*

flee, 013 Grant building; Atlanta, Ga. Terma ot
' catb. • -T' J. - RIWjFTV

BIDS WANTED. -
CONTRACTS fo< Mromhlac tita InMUMtaia wllk

wippll.. (or tie marur. be^nnlat October' 1
ana «ndlac D««tmb*r 81,"will b« awarded Sap-
tanber n. print*! IUM ofanpillea to Da pnr-
ebaa«d'-mar be;nad npoo' application to th« on-'
a«r3ltned. L. J. Ixunar. OtewBri. Geotlla Bute
S.nltarlnm. Mlll«0l«vllla. Q«.

AUCTION SALES.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WAtTON STUEET.

FOB GENTLEMEN only; center ol cltr.
near new postofflie. Ratea. soc, 13m

,and Si-

New Management. Ratee Reanoaabl*.-
Cool Room*.

HOTEL PEACHTREE
Atlanta Phone MOT. S3H- teacfttre* 9tre«t.

WHEX you reach Macon you will flnd the Hotel
TVUlIamfi Ui« moat satisfactory accommodation

Of any Earopean hotel In the south. lor fl.ftf
pgr day. : ' ~^_

tXEGANT rooms. r.0c aiiu up per da?. *'iCO «D<
ap per week. Ho: aad roltl baton fre*. Oat* •

City Hotel. 1n«£. .<«*irt Porprih MI.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CATHCABT STOHAGB AND TRANSFER CO. '

'We "move, store, pack and 'ship fioUMbold
cood« «xclualvely. , 0 and S" Hadlson : «v«au«.
Vain 1406-3310; AtlanU 1422. •

A CIX1SE. Tnuuf«r. jiacklac wad Kor~
»j«. Office 43 Spring - St. B*n pbra* Ifet*

IS4-J; Atlanta 1143. _ . I - ,

DR. EDSO.NDSON'3
- ton -Boot. Fill*i * cat*
ttr Irm«Urttl«t* Tr« tat
Tramt • KdroiilHIKii';». Braa..

U'
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AT AUCTION.
FLRMTL6E bouse'iold goo^~5(Bc« istiires ana ]

In fact everything you *aat

JACOBS AUCTION CO
^l DEC\TLR ST

4.BSTBVCT AID TITLE UXStHA'VCE.
•ffj^VI^~TTTEtr~3r^T?ANTSE CO ground

floor ixralubki Bug mil phono Main 5420

ARCHITECT.

•>16 Fmptre Bids Phone Main 1587
H«sl(I«a ea Bungalows and Apartment Houses

AIA KIM>h OF HAtI£XG DO^fc,.

ton street
\RIISTIC UPHOLSTERjl\G.^___

"ATLANTA i jpHULblLRi\Cj
.KHJ WHITEHALL. MA1X -4 o

AL.L- hinds of. furni ture repaired upho 3 tend re
fluiMied cuuhlarn> nade tor porch furniture

\ GOOD *ILIIjDIl'KXwwmwww

GROVST^ lULLY^^V1,^
at a nominal price also r modeling repairing
and painting try him plane urn ahed a>15
Third Nat anal Bank ti it, i bonu I v j 1421

A Croud Plumber

BEST work roaionablo piU.es ^U9 Marietta fit.
Main 5376 J All l\F _ _ U I vBO^jua-rantee^

^^^^^^^^^^~
need of ono go to t.Ke«ve«j ) Ba her bhop 6

South Forsjth at eet W e do cleaning and press-
Ina whlla you wait Atlanta phono dU21 A

DLL Li PIUXTS.

T^T"V TT71 Uf TTTT PT-?T^rP f^OJ^J | jiy 1 t\i i j l^i |_j Hi Jt J-\iJLX'l -I- \j\-f*
PRl\i:> o£ j.ny kind QuJ-litj uu^i-rpaaiitKl H< t

loin pr oei 4l>V Uu^k « *uretL I h o n e l % y o 3 b 4

BILLIARD A\D
BILLI\RD PARLORS

BEST equi-pp^J parlors In the SOL1H Try J»
and see O\«.r M JNTtAnU-R* 1 HivATl-R

St P£,-VCHriife.£. STHJ-ThT
Take EteMtor 011 R t,hthand Side

Dry Cleaning, Pressing »»*! AlteJ^^.

GOODS called f»r and delivered work t,iiara.oleed
Atlanta phone -14 Temple twirl Bids

WTMTcox ~
Oriental Carpet Cleaner and

Repairer
Bell Phone4ilvyB3i3SAJ Atl 1818
WE C^-LJj vour a tie a ion to our carpet eloanl ig

department located a: J4w Aubu a avenue W«
are now prepared t clean j our carpets by T»J
chlnary and cun make old carpels or rut« to look
like new and guarantee to gUe batlsfa tlon t ns
Oriental ru_d a optxialtr Work done ar rea
sonabie prices Kindly giv a ua a trial We
alt.0 make over old carpcta make r*-bial and
reirlnge ruga Als»o repa r ng and uph Ijtertng
furniture The flues: drj carpet cleaning n*a
Chine in the south \V d can Iu Uie- b«.t»t of
reference t,lv« ua a call

Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning uo
9xl_ RLGS Ueani-d $1 oO and p 1 y 34 1

~v
Cl.EAMi.RS WD PREhSE-RS.

Ladies -oat uite M QO
LadJt-3 priicc«rf 1 isAt-O1 53 °0

hamtary Dry Cleaning Co
Jl Noilh Ffirsyth St

Phones Main 1^0- A Jiou J- i

TVHITEH VL.L. TUTOR ING A.NU t>K.e>-->al^u t-0
now located at 6tt \V ! tebull ler a e ulo Jif s

cloaned and prtattd tatlt.(ai_i.fon guaraute d \i
lama J4 j-1

ATlTvsT \~toTf V U D V t t L» l\ N V Ktvs
3d \uburu A. c 1 y J4O Vila HA i 4

COMHVC10R \\0 U^^LUU^___

EMOliY \MLLIAMb
tl mates iladJ,-- In n^ihi-d 1 bu> and tiani* e

second hand l j v b r P^ ronage soil lied U nCH
110 Edge wood aveiue

man nil Lu & an uK •_ -i^Va *e l a

• or phot B iL _i I air ^ k oi a k u 3

LfcT i."^T>u 1 jou j it ^ u a > i l k * .
ren a y w e e n (h i t cl L. IB

 t-
4<1 » r& "*Ie f t bu d n^

C~O\ 1R \C 1 I \0 I ' l \si f KLR
M \n R X L \1 1 1 ^ I N ^5i )

\-sD Jll. V K U K V -J Mr L\ ! \1 U l
B I <j 3 M •" i \ ^u. s. J \i

p i t. ^ r i

( O t F O N K 4 R I I I O L M ~
F L X L - J r w r a A G u

ul > ! l a l» \ 1 _ .. a r
H . J - J J l

COM-K\< I1X. I'l 1 HBI K.

MO\TT~ X i- ^
u al ( t K r 1 « 1

n n 1 " I "
ph t

t H I M ••! 1 M MJIH

JO t 1 1 1 ) i "S I r. ' *
LLL H \ \ D

CL.I \MM. V M > I'KI I'Jl'VO.
FUK A Li tt ^ t fv " a -V*-

Tal r Wft a 1 p • "*
I t e o t ^ h a u r « l ^ - ^ i ' - A
lanes n e 1J11

1(3* W S T M i r t 1 1 ^ ^
do dr\ s ea 1 i 1 t, J

kn . work T "1 r
Harris Manas r

CARI> SIO>S V\I> s< i- M< I ' l l - V I I- II
"~~ ^ V > 1 1 \ "• 1

1 tt 1-

Atlanta Carpet L l c a n i n ^ , ( o

ciPanlng tea her pl l ^ acd "L^dfl 1> yarn

Harris "W"r 2US Pledmnit \.^e ! v 2 H>0 L.

Jresh Meats and 1- Ish

l~r s \ i bu rn avenue Bo h paones

FL B"V %CEi.

For tke Original Moncnef
F^K\lCE phone \fon i ' Puriace Compaay Jj,.

Soue- Pryor street Main _So Call for S P
Moncrie[ or J B Lee

JFT'RN A.CP- REPAIRS FURN?^
THE EICHBERXJ liEATING COMPANY

Main 4^5j 44» Marietta gt.

PE VTHEKS.

WAjiTDD— ̂ id soose feather beds and pillow
at once w 11 pay cash for same Call At

lanta phone 473

foac Kornnees.

ANDERSOX BROS. & RICH
370 EOGEWOOD AVESITE BOTH PHONES

Fnrattnre Re^mlriUK and l^pholaterlnj;
GST "VOLR fomltu-e upholstered and repaired

cut? before the fall rush. See mjo. as 1 cal
lor, deliver and guarantee ray ^rork. I. W«Ilon
41 An&urn areotie I^y 3367

(Continued in Next Column.)
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FLY SCREENS.

FLY SCREENS FLY
COME SEE o«r roll away screen our roller-

beariitg ecreen our sliding screen none bet
ter It will pay you to see our goods and get*
prices 21 Kleer building Main 1319 Porter

FLRNACKS REPAIRED-

777 M \JUETTA ST ATLANTA. PHOVB 4127
AH kinds of stov«e water pipes and r*ng«s

repaired satisfaction guarmiteed
it*CKJKACB KEjPAIIUJXG.

Moncnef Atlanta Co 7^wa?wn st
' ««» -«a L«^ MW*.*.

blcyciea motorcycles looks lieya cash regiat
era unibrtl aa sclsaore knives trunks i-on saJes
erapraphonea and alot machines keys fitted in
any pait o the city expurt workmanBhlp worfc
guaraiAe^il B B Lock Gun, No 4 South For
fly th al the v laduct AtUiaUi phone 3*X)S

l^OCK. AftlJ taljASAliiH.
ONLY" key fiun and »MU© expert In Atlant*.

C C Dowces Main offlca 29^ Marietta

^.IL. vs»sf, 311UKUK A»J> KJh.f-A.IKS.
U~'"ll'"*'B*ijaX'' "Tur^ors^r repair work call L, t

Loid Main lu 7 A Janta i_2 11 S Fora,yu

"TJrD^H A i b""\l ADK^NE W~"
LADIE.S and gents Panama haul Btra V B so't

and «t a tell nat* cieauea ana rea b aped Latt.
etjlea beat work. Out of town or tier u given
rru npt attention Acme Hatterp 20 i^aat Jiuater

ti«r»e blioeius and Wuson Kepatriujt

BujL.J^iNU cpa rintf ani paintlxut rubber Ur«»
put OTI at reauonable prices 115 Giimer at.

OW LOC-VTbD Al ^aJ iJJOL.WOOD AVK. Ail
kinds of high grade light maOnne worii done

natrtimenu Li!-Vt,L4> and TRANSITS

THl^ Lfc.lTER CRAFT oHOP
riEST multlgrapatng v, ork In South Prompt

service All work guaranteed. Buaineea Seivice
oinpani p u Uox bd« Atlanta Ivy 7011

i-ORM letters a sptx.lo.Hj Out ** town, orders no
11 cited Soutiiarn MuUlsruphtug Co 24<J

Ot Ixanuun New iyrk aatt Cli cagu leacher ol

uewttruKex- ±>«rvi<,e.

P H £ ) NJ h 22 ur t!*i AV> ^^ J lor u e

^ilU^Nii 2J orlsiiiil Miller B- il HUW Me-

Skidoo boy We have no branches

itiet.nuuicui ijUtKineerine

topee ial Machmu X>»-a jfn.ng
26ji W Nor'li AVB Main 2829

^^i^^^. ^L^J l̂! «^™1-
L, re Bu Idn e iv> 34iJl> High class work

<iu k se 1 \s mail ing 1 s t> turn shed;

new ami uy to date mode a e pi cw GiTt;
us a trial We guurantou our vork Hill
Mat ret,s i.ompaii> _1^ Homph 11 avenue Atlanta
Phone -^ 1 __

Ob * I*-!-. *" »jJU.\ll UKilj A\UJ If 1A.-

HURi\£-CANi3LER CO.
fi-i \OHTU "H-- D ST

DFSKS chairs ar rt fil nt cab ncia ot'lee supplies

OF1 l£t >l J'Pi.Jt'S.

Atlanta U f l i L C bupply Co
\\ 1- M \Kl- X bl !• Ll VI T\ OF

•^l 1 i LJEi>

i'l k\O» 1\W I IA\O PJL.41 L.KS
MK fl J \o"BL tt-H 1** an"1 Ve^y'o'u'mol' jr""i™

ii o And aee ft1* N Pryot

WALTER HUGHES

U iNt. I>K<js pi* i nfe t ntrai-tora all kinds
of -p^' tiig In t i l o decorating also ext i or

pain t, a *,n p^ ^ a t,pec ally \V« IT

L. j y i y I *i a Main 148T W o also do work

Kl j u u r hou *. paii e l an l tinted i.mbr\
u t oti ipd i 1^ i1 ou th Nati i i

1 \la n 14 ^

AljV^VNCE PRI^TBsfGCO
r t, To «x U «• i l « l & lui Auburn avo

jt Jicll p'-ot.t. Ivy _*>» J

Q a > Pr i t B K vUopeti a \p c al v

MA--1 ''A TtlirKS of hltb b^alt paint* wjilte
i Tf] u* f jia »i \\ e make rejd;

, ( j^j M r 1 r L* rncr La I ranre a id
I, / c 1 I i " J A Uiu Ga

i- \j*fe.iii%(- v^JJ I'MisrixG.
^7 ~""vr~~<. f i K f H"Th^SS?vIr7i'p727^7Sr

*-< ^ -jy t « you Bel. your uaptrlng done

S i h Fors/it. sir ot Main 4J_7 Atlant

lff ichrr IJcatin^ ^ Plumbing Co
t, (. M ; f «T r r o n 1\ Y fl.71

I'l t ttBINt. AM> Hf.AIINC. CON.
TRACT<*II«

•jprn ^J n ft J i K vt o t« ivcj-hauJlns hpailn
an 1 I 1 n f e v > k ^H I uckla Ntr(x.t- Ivy Brf-7

X"""5r5TsTTT"rAN*i* it oi/tJK*A'Ni"*A'̂ /**Trt.'KJ«
1CIDI Doitroyn chKkvn mltoa mod all kind

o inir U 1 h? j l i n j Connany 1QU A Edge woo
av« me Mi n 2U Atlanta 303&-A

l 'MNI i ;US AMJ WALL PAPKftl^b.

a bid on your papering and house oalntln)

1*1 A \ OS.

AD VM ^ HAAF PIANOS Established 1873
The moat beautiful design.! Warranted for J

year** Indorsed by thousands or eatisQitd cub
toroera and dealers W K Ualcom Souther
i epr [tentative 622 Candlor BMg AtliotR G*,

.tt^IOIJKl.MAti.

rent, anywhere In the city United Bldg Co
40O Temple Court building

ROOJPJJVG.

NEWBANKS .̂•,,B"i2.
>'"-

J N LITXl̂ : paint* and repairs all kind* o
rooms *elU aDd putA on root 'alt and patq

1M Wlilr.ttalt Main 614

T~U< Vf-.TTO HOOF I.EAKS. ail! Boot »r
JJJ X Vj U JtV W B Barnott. 242 BetHSUI
a > ™ u r ny 7238

Hamper Rppalr* and IJamTvmre.

CAL.L. oa Gogdnm and Terretr waea In n«ed o
au>t!iinB la tbe hardvarexllne IDS EdsewaoJ

.T.nuf. Mala 2.UT

(Continued la Next Column.)
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COITI^UHD.

RoufinB.

ONESR«»alrs and cew rooting. AU. 955

SlOVai* ANa> JiABt<**« '̂ ^^^J^Ji^J^C^^^

£100 K.l-WA.iiiJ Ol1 i* ii.i\.lii3
FOH any .tov« o range tlat we cannot repair

or mako bake Wo ar« «I[Klrt cnlmnej "Weep
ra. Runaard Stove and Supply company 141
Mlettr.S..t. Mala 13S3 R U Barbe, Man

Bar, lonnerlj with Southern Stove_ and Supply

DAN, THE FIXES
STOVES AJ»D RANGE REPAIRING

We sweep chlmneya.
121 Whitehall St- Bell Phone Main 2«99

make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240 101 N Forsyth
street. Phone ua and our representative will call

IHt. WHl'lE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Co R. E Emanuel prop

Altering repairing and dyeing suits dry clean
d Work called for and delivered Nut aed '
2 Woodward ave Main 2745

called for and delivered- 485 Edgowood ave
tl 1627

'"vrffD— -1 OOu pal a old ahuea (or repairing
Murphy s Old Stand 847 Marietta, street.

Uanta o7-t9 F Giva me a trial

SHOES.
HEN B and Ladies new li «h blioett S- t)<> BO>B

School Shoea $1 iJu cnildron a School bhuea
1 tio Service and uatlaf action Stewart s Uii
erprlce Baa em out J5 Whitehall at.

U ^V . OA V Ai Jf (j. CO-
FGRS ot eLOre and oSttce fliturca Ueneral
coatracun* and rwpalrs. JU1 jbilgewood av»

vy IOJ1

SAN11 \R\ OR* CLEANING.

Call M UlbT Atl y-jtiS il D P Moort. JSC.
Whitehall at-

TA1LOR1IVG

f~\ I ^ | K | M iha fallor m-ikea suits 10

lesalng 1W S Foray tb

nAnn^T-iKA^SFsrco"
Call us at Vtalii o261 or ilVj Fairlie street

D Collins franbfer Company
IVY 76S4 t>^ MAait.ri\ t>l

IEAVY HAUL.ISG DONS Salt*. mai-h iw.r>
bi lldius maiortal Get our pri^a

ri±*fc> Will il^H-S.

"lit^i ll*W^ * "a *• *-NL»A^tL) Jf OLtpi 'JU 1 tt*
_'V/iCv-'JN -ii machine lor perwonal ua«

ly lady a boudoir Wt. d Iba P i l e $M A

Kfc/TAlLifc^JD AND HU*AlR.JbJD.

KU Uii TKjfilS 'S 7 ' STRbET AL^
Phones Bell Main Io76 Atlanta 13o4

TAIL.

r'r'-CT^'D ll*W"A*tI" " TRY* " Taj lor "li tde
J lVlx5K.±^L,JLAO Detachable handle*

All prlcee No charge lor repalru phone Main
48 Taylor Umbrella Company 116 j£ J* hltenall

UMI1KJL.LLAS Itt-l'AlKi.B.

dARRV BKiCjOb ** Main oiuo
Ki-yainnE aiU Keco\erlng a &pe<- alty

S all «ono wnen youi ihadt.a ard hu t in Brew
erg Window ^hade Adjiia ars B* ore buyi ig

hades or ha.aelne your old tftaeds call Main
07 J and get al the data from B B Henry
52 South F ior street Money sj.ved

\V 4.1.JL I'AJPLKI^Cr.

W A N i h,D '
STOP! IvlSlEJS'

and tinting 20 Cooper 3t Atlanta 19S1 Main
Ml J

VIOOI1 PATTERNS.

Robertson Pattern \\ orks
140 Fdppwno I Axe Its 6028

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TOCK COMF \VIE3 lNrORPOR\Ti- D — We blJ
to offer entire u l l o L n * itt. ol t, ock or bon li,

N bfc-CHREbT &. O Inves tment Bankers
While B dg Buffalo

A ONh, ifALF INTERfc-ST IN A N UP TO DATE
AND PROGRESSIVE A D V E R T I S I N G BUSJNf - S

WITH LNLIMITt-D PCSblBII ITIL Is Oi-1 t-RLD
FOR <*AL,h TO LIVE ONF W H O CAN IMV E^T
-500 A THORCLGH INVEST1C \1IOS U I L L

CONVINCF YOU ADDRTSS F BOX 1 C\R&.
CONSTITUTIOV

EaTABI ISHbl buaii s.b goo 1 suburban location
fins proro Juon \ddrcas 4. tilt I ot rth \a.

lionaf Bd lit t> 1 HT,
10 ROOM boar line t o iw ^e" fur l o n g g 10 1

buil PSS ow ne wa ts> retire 2 blocks \ iafaon

DL.ST opportunity 11 the c l i y to or lt-r he Ir t,
line ne»s -very <=rnall capital required (_a 1

DU.S n -M \ Ir M Ju IneSB c-a a C n t t !

*ir Jnic-<i t}>>dl i (>p^ r u il r-onsuiuf Ion

^rjr^GoocHT"
23 Iiman Bids Main M76

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
i YFii U Ki 1 kRS REN I ED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AM> UP
Rebuilt Typewriter* S23 o $75

AWrniCAX "(VRITTNO MACHINE COMPANY
4S North Pryor St Phone VTaln 2^26

MOST complete line 'f rental machines in tha
Boutb all machine a Grat class condition. Rem

inglOD Munarohs nnd ^m th Pre n or Renta
rates from 51 67 to 53 00 per month per ma chin*
Rem netnn Typcwr ter Company

W VORTH BROAD STRKFT

TiihTsAVUSrCAFE
FOR ladies anil gentlemen The nicest place in

tho city to oat i^eryth ns spoil &s*j and aaal

OPEN ALL NIGHT
84 PEACHTRCIL BT ATL PHONE 44W

CAFETERIA
•W MARIETTA 8T TV S Dobbins Proprietor

A modorp and up to date placa for luncheon

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 20c BEC«IlcOk tabl« T5« Pooclanna.

.1 ina 24 Ea»t Bill* ot
EX1 RA One lunch Borvea with Bprtnrer B Bo

hernlan Beer 30c por bJttle SI OO per dozen
•>r» South Pryor Mnln 1528 or Atlanta 177S

Wljertever you have
sometihiSinig to sens or buy,
phoine a want ad to Malm
5000 or Atlauta 1109. 3
•ines 3 times 54 cents.

Next time, I'll pay fo-1
my waint ad, put it m The

suits.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SA1.IC.

Used Cars, Eight Prices
STUOEBAKEH 7 ^abitenger louring C*r.

Cadillac £ paa«anser Touring Car

All tully equipped and in good condition.

BUICK MOTOR CO.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

UARGE6T excl3at\« dealerw ol used cars IB the
south over 40 always on hand at prices from

5100 to $1 000 Write for monthly catalogue

ROOT' ROO I 1 ROOT'
FOR ATLANTA

TO "WIN today Then trade your unlncumberad
lot for a ll>12 Electric Starter 4O-horae Cole

touring car Dandy little 4 passenger Cadillac
nafcs and rues fine $J"V »por cash gets It Co-

40 HOflSF PO\VtR b-Lylliwlw 3 passenger tour
ing car in good oond tlon will sell cheap lor

cash or exchange tor vat-ant 1 its or cheap acreage
Georgia Home and Farm Company 114 Gaudier
bui d"lnt v
ONfe. Hudson JO $J00 cafih One Contmbja

40 $450 Terms Day .and Night faorrlo*
Company 12 Houston street

very cheap for ciu,h Call 1 J AVi or address
Caddy Btirgaln SOU <-«J-e ConstiLutSon

Co o( America H19 PeacbLree at.

\VVISTED.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED

FOR HEAL EbTATE
llo ACRES in h«art of Iron bell property

either aide held at $'& 000 Slake See apple
orchard or chl ken farm w'jilo waltlnj, for de
velopment ol Iron possibilities Only first class
auto considered. \\ M St,ott & Co 210 411
Gould bldg
! W\NT? to buy a lighter roaii&ter or tour tog

cor roust tx in \ 1 o dl t ion no ]unk wajte-J
must be Uiea,p wi l l pa> cutJi be«» me at 4U7

HA\L, J=o no ilrst. mtwibage. purchase money note*
aUo '-plei did va a it luui to trjdu f»r two good

autKunobilen Cadillac pn.tfeTed Call W L, Merit

••UPPLIfc-S — ACCESSORIES.

AUTO D1RECTO14Y
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

CO N TA 1 \ J N G route and readings of lh« recoj
nlz«d toure leaving Atlanta Georgia latti

regulating and runnlnK or mai_hluea rnlea of
tl e road city ot Atlanta ordinance also regls
nation auriiber owner a najrie address and malca

posea price "0 cent*. You Dead tbl« book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M 331
CAMP CLEANS CARBON

IT I a NO FAKE
OUR EXPERIENCE PROMPTED LS TO INSTAW-

THIS CARBON CLEANING
CAMP MACHTNE SHOP

275 Marietta Street
OXYGEN ACETYLENE

WELDING
IT STICKS I IKt A I3UL1 PXTP

BUT thio procaEa doeen t elmyly sTicic (JiJngu to
getncr It Ml-T-Tb the metal at tho crack or

oreali and nine it together again Wo weld any
thtug made of any Kind ot metal Mulalca too

""ATLANTA WELDING co.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367 74 Ivy St
NOTICE. \OTOVOBIL.Iii OWNr RS — W]iv he trou

bic 1 \ 1 1 pun turcs Im atfi and blow oula
For $ money o dt-r or rheck WB wfl l S l ip prepai-
cnj whc-ra i t!it c, i t ) ern slater four cans u
Pmcl i re ^ >ala fnoi. h to one car w i t h tires
6<>xl to 34x4 Pun ure Soalo elimlnateb pui <•
lures r im c-uta n i bl ou O n k \il

Allan a Ga

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
HACHIVB parts of ill kinds acc-uraiely eat ral

gas en e A trill * 11 o vlni -e
METAL WELDING CO

ffi GB nctt St PI on« M tin "Oil

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovers ana repitr^d \\he It. ailf« anC
•iprlngh repaired lt,b giad** so a at K,amon

able ur "3
JOHN M <?MtTH

1 0 1 » l"l M B R N AVr

"MOTOR-CAR SERVICE
CO.

PI P MR5! ovt haul tir rcbuH Hi K »n I r^pT nt ng
hal l t>oai nr r I lira a f.i<* 1 It t ra^c 3 II

lo M f k ol atomic I j 0 1

LIST YOUR CARS
\\ I i I I i s

FOR SAL.I-. or i xch i r i ^ \\ o ha\ <_
bu ie i f u i I o id Ct. t i a l ( ai i^c

M i n _ 0 > 3 __

Atlanta Ljceinc Gai<i<e Co
4 s j \\i S I R i P i y 4S..1 J r

V 1 11 IK a 1 J H (jra> I rop b ong

saucry w n h i ipo it y t P tl J- 1 .ctric AuU

BA>.ixRULJl SALE
acct=^orio d upiili-t, L g LJ t ly rcdu

I r c * lo Jbli Mot^iilc Tt pic bul l i ng _1

K O K I O A VULCAM/ING &
TIRE CO

B e l > o_f Atl li I'OS ^4 Ivj street _

t II ODOM BRO CO
F \\ ! vour automob If rej n red THL RIG HI

RFAR 4 \LnbR>Z AVC I\ V 00S3
W \RD t TH Ml SON

•sOtt LOCATED \F l~j b tORSYTH ST W
ARF \O\\ PREFMl tD TO DO YOUR AUTO

MOU1L.I \VORK FORDS A SPECIAL/TY MAP
864
I11OH CLXSS vulcanlzlnff 1^12^ t rea rotread

ed $i> 10 tutw repairs 20r ui
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

92 SOUTH FORS^TH ST

AU1OMOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL A 0 PFE

TRA.Vlb & JOVES

DIXIE GARAGE
ADTO TJPPL1F9 Hrpal-o by expert mechantcfl

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WF KFI'AIR AVD SEM ALL JUKrS O!

TIRES AND TUBES 220 PFACHrRTF 31
PHCNT 1\ Y rie4G

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Endlator Work Exclusively

Atlanta Phono 3S16 76 Ivy Street

OVv NERS AUTO REP VIR CO
16 W HARRIS S^ IVT 7694 J

Adjustments Repairs Over*ia jl ns

W N MacDonald, Son & Co
All work guaranteed 'Tree air

jgc— GASOLINE— i8c
G & B Soda r"o 9^ Marietta St

iwrnTORPVPT P^ RTPYCLES
FOR SALfL — One WaRner motor ytlc In goo

: running oiMcr with good tires $33 getfl I
L*e Hearing arifBn Ga Route No 4
BARGAINS in second baud moioreyclea a

makes 62 North Pryor Atlanta Ga Gi
Castle

DRESSMAKING— SEWING
•WAV! fc.D — Dret-smaU ing and tewing at prlTa"

ho^nes $1 21 per Jay all work strictly gua
mte^a Dr^amaker 37i E*?t Hunter street

JPOR RENX Offices
j M t.s m ttie lloora bull dins at No lo Ai,

burn ave Sveam heat paefienger elev*tc
tglits and Janitor service $12 CO to <13. Oi

furnished o'flce prlco $17 00

•Yftni* 1,300 aquara teet, |2{t now. ttqrfl&b

BOARD AND ROOMS

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room *ltll

bath for young nun or coapl*. wkh or
cala homeHhe Ivy 7010

JUKE to rent wel2-faru(ab*d room to 3 Of 3
refined young men. with board, prlvat* family.

with use of garage Call Ivy 6238 I*. Druid
Hills JOT East North avenue, Oft Mora-

id

WO *l«s-nt roonu. Juniper *tnwt Horn*.
n«» h«U. prlTmto b»to. " ' "fc-

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY turnUhcd slnil, or ioubl. roonu, will

or without ma^te. 5T E»st TWrd Ivy IS68-1*
FOR RENT — BEADTtFOIiT FUK. BOOMS.

WITH EXCEULiENT BOARD VERT BEAS-
ONABU& 4 BLOCKS OF CAN&LBR BljDO

IVY STREET

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

TWO nice rooms wttb board, tor one or two
:ouples In suburban homo terms rc*5onebl«

no objection to children references «xchanf
Suburban core Constitution

'ANTED—Roommate fop njce fur room with
ing man In walking dlat. 188 W Feacbtreg

REASONABLE room and Doara all Convenience*
on Ponce de Leon three blocks from Feacb

.tree peierenccB required A2r, Coostltutlon
NICELY fur front room top couple or throe

young men ladles wanted o TVeet Nortii ava
Stfiam beat Table iwarders wanted.
NORTH SIDE clean light rooms very beat

board 1C desired reasonable walking dlatance
references 130 E Pino Ivy 1536-L
BOARDDKS W ANTEt>—B-xcellent board with

Bteam heated rooma at Vernon apartroents
ivy .247

TWO nicety fur r
close in 19 W

L VRGE rooms running water fine location
Peachtree ^8 and 32 E North av« Mrs. O

W h i t e late of Plaza liotal
\\JCST PLACHTRtK residence large delightful

room with private bath steam heat, beat loca
loin, good table Ivy 1039 L, _
GSXTLKMAN FX>R REJNT—Students can get nicely fur rooma

at 45 irwln street. Ivy 5S4S
vary reasonable

MCKLY fur rooms, with board, all ocimot
«nc«9 block ol poatoUct 12 Walton *tx*«b

GS.NTLEMBN who wish large, well fur rooms
and good breakfast in refined Feachtro* bom*

call Ivy S086 J
T\VO young men or couple can secure room and

reasonable board all conveniences 388 WeaL
Pflachtrce fbona Ivy CSK)8 J

boarders in private Inman Park
n u min car ached 1 37S5 J

WANTED—A Cew select boarders and roomers at
I9S W Poachtrea Sapt 1 Call Jtvy 4S4S

large room and board.
Way Ivy 68^7

FOIt RP*VT—Nicely fur rooms with
gentle-men references 00 Piedmont

A with board closo lo
Ivy at. jvy 41S8 J

\ txcluelve ]
Vuporhoat

-oora with tx>anj Cor couple

Nb-WL,Y fur front rooms with b
Atlanta 2670 106 Auburn «ve

room wita board, close

YOUNG man
front room

SOUTH SIDE.
or business ladles can get lovely

with or without meala heat every
now home W 950 J

BO\RDEKS WANTED
Christian people to i
unter etrcot

-The

EXCEI LEiNT table board and good rooms con
enlent location all -conveniences 358 White
l street

men boarders at 263 Lee

WASTED—Boardera
otiile goixl board

't RNISHt-D rooms wi th board or house keep
ing -IhO \\ hall Atl phone 4158 Rea3onabte

nls of tli6 Atlanta Medical College Must b
in Q\e blocks ot Grady hospital Called
n Si-pLemoer -J and closes June 2 Write
one*, to Th« Registrar giving location rate

a onth and how many you can accommi
Vo attention given phone messages Write

A bul latin giving information about boai
be publ nhed on Eeptemher 10 so reply

prefer
pt-rma

reflnod g«atleman desires root)
.h pnviUe family In walking dU
. (jGorgla. avenue and McDanie
Y oa oar Im-e prefer comfort
t ir suited R J 3 care Con

F leslrlug
Idn Hy not

to take Tet.h atuflenta aa boara
Ify the office al once Ivy 47^5

FOR RENT—Rooms
UM L K%l*SIh.JLt— IN OK Til SU>EI
L. 1*.TH ST —Three adjoining rooms ne

fliifsfieij pat Liy fur all modern oonveaiea

POR R! NT—I'iree connecting rooms privat
hjlh hat and cold water t,as electric HI "

JM ^->r g Phone Ivy ai92 J

oivaniemea -lid uourtland walk dls I «C*4 J
fc t, H 11I..NT—1 wo clean unru nl^fied roomi

n odut u con\ enitncca ~1J Luckie street

U \ » IUMSHL.U — S^OUPK •'IDE.
It R13N t— Luwer fl-it four rooms barge elosei

^
nfunfshcd rooms

nTurnlahed rooms goo

connecting upstairs froa
children 20S E Fair

i N I—Four unturnifahod rooms sultab
en. J4 Peters street.

HlL,U—\OH1tI SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TE\ STORY AND PIREPROOF

uUiile rooms with COD nee ting batH
lent ihower ba. hs on eqcb floor
rlto (strict next Carnegie Library

THE FAIRLEIGH
113 5 7 «PKiNU ST —Phone Ivy 5338 J furnish

eil roams and furnished 8 room ap.VtlDBQ.tfl
closo In w th all conveniences
_ \KuF rtxin nicely fur adjoin ns

in steam heated apartment el<x;trlcity
l 1 une Cu.ll at VparCment 2 J87 Peachtre
btrf-et j>r i h^>no Iv;, jo84
.M tL.\ fur room with private bath In prlvat

tan ily hot »at,er steam tiea* UL block a
"race

1C lou
apply tO h. Phi

:celleat mea
AP and dirty

o Ivy

CHESTERFIELD
"IICLL.Y furnished rooms for Benlle'n9n ci

litttng hliower baths 15 V> Harris neit
Cap tal City Ulub

AT THE CARROLL1ON
) CARNDOIE WATi—t«ra.slie<l apor(menta an
Iu nlsh«(i rooms J F Steels Mbr

T—Two h indtomely fur rooms steam
lectric lights private bath and pore]

11 ge f j r l ouaekeeplng for couple
> W Tenth

T\\ O beautiful connecting Iront rooms model
orao e\ery can\enietice newly furnished wl
logany Turnlture good neighborhood on n
i near business center 321 Coartland stree

FOR RENT—Rooms

ytm w*nt the moat desirable room cm Peach-
tree, la *team-b«ated apartment. «d a conge-
- roommate. Ivy 4960 Aak for Mr Allen.

OR RE?VT—One larfce rootij *n« kitchenette
with sink hot *nd. cold water complet* for

ousckeepltuK 8S1 3prtog Foone Ivy 8192-J
OR RENT—One or two nicely fur room* hot
and cold water Phone 6501-J 0* W Harris

Close In.
«CEliY fur Un«. at*UQ>beaUd front room

with lavatory (H Forrest —
TEAM HEATED
Apt No 6, 32
AVB « nicely fur room steam heated
eaca Apt ' Porter place Paone Ivy 4038 J

for gentlemen
6709

Flor-

ICELT FURNISHED ROOM cloee In
Bills-

•4ICEL.Y tur room steam heat all conveniences
gentlemen only I 4273 L. T Wellington Apt*
DR RANT—Couple rooma hall room mnd kites
enette and phone J1J -»0 o4 E AJeacander

front Cur
Baker

txrom Board If tfeslrcd. 7O

E1SIRABLT fur room In private borne with
references £23 Vf_ Peachtree J^ 4763 J

modern coi
Phone Ivy

REVT — Ntoely for
close m

rooms, also house
152 Courtland _____

'OR RENT—One neatly fu
Gentlemen only 33 W

• front room, cloee to.
Peachtree

.i.RAGE excellent room sleeping porch private
home all oonvcnienoea close In Ivy 3707 J

HE ffBLTON nicely fur room
all copveiilenccB 107 Ivy nt-_

nth. cold bath.

OR RENT—Two niceful furnished, rooms
close in 104 Williams street.

i Peiudi trees, nlce-
Ivy 3349

OR RENT—Four rooma for light housekeeping
87 E Alexander Ivy ̂ 070
OR RI-,NT—Two nl<

lose In and convenlen
ely furnished rooma

23 W Cain otreet-
NE newly papered and newly furnished room all
conv«al«nc«s 1-4 Baltimore Block Ivy 5454 J

furnace heat every con
7720 J 481 Spring

FOR RENT—Mctly fur front
baths close in 111 S E11U
3R REJNT—Front room fur
nice location conveniences

north, side
235 E PI

FURNISHED rooma to gentlemen.
-,e>. Atlanta phone 4249

Weat Peach

4EWLY furalaoed room. In private family
Porter place Phone Ivy 78Sg

iX>R BENT—At 374 Piedmont avenue nicely fur
room with board gentlemen pref I 1573-L

FOR RENT—Gen tlenwu seeking rooms, private
home ifumace heat, references call Ivy 14&4

FOR RENT—Houses
KUHIVISHED.

COMPLETELY (or S-room bonw for r»at. north
side, near Boulevard. XmattdUte posseMloo.

Immediate Phone Ivy 7383.

W FURNISHED.

EAST CAIN ST Nc ***• WT">->"<nj.x 1-3i- room*, am-claw re-
pair References require Ready for occupwcy
now $25 per month Apply 500 Atlanta National
Banit bldg

FOR RENT—Furnace heated e-room bungalow,
between the PijachtMes rtiade in front, til*

porch hardwood Boors handsome fixtures, Open
grates In living room aod oed room* tab damp*.
ftcreeus ana shades up sleeping porch and serv-
ant ti room Apply 35 \Voat Twelfth street. Of-
flca phone ITT SQ rctld«nc« paooe Iry 2153.
FOR REVT—To email family nic* elx-room

cottage on Capitol avenue conveniences, re-
cently painted nnd tinted. $30 p«r montk.

no Det.nt.ir 574
GET our Weekly Rest Bulletin \Ve MI T* tro

anw renting $12 50 and up FREE S** nottea.
John J Woodiide the Renting Agent. 12 An-
trora av«n««
FOR RENT—HOUBCI atorw

Call write o phon« for o<
phonal 540S G«orpc P Moore
CA1*U wr te or

carry a large
Cochran 74

and apartment*.
BuUetln Both

10 Auburn AV«
-«t bulletin. We

if housea for rent. RalphHst
'6 Peachtree at

CDS wa*Wy rent Lite five* run deacriptlon of
everything for rent. Call for ono or l«t u

moll It to you Forrest & George Adalr
FOK RENT—Q rooi

tree low price
Woodbery & Oa

125 We
»* «

IF YOU want to rent a
bgslneM site Bee Edwin

Ivy 1600 Atlanta 363

house a;
P Aneley

artment or
Bent D*pt

POH REXT—One new S room house two storlei.
348 Myrtle not water heat tour bedrooms.

Owner Ivy SSSS ____ «
FOR RENT-

nortb aide
Modern cottage 6 room* and bath
flS Phone Ivy 6432.

FURTVISHEI> OR

FOR RENT — Bung-alow, on cor-
ner I5th and West Peachtree,

with garage, servant's room; all
conveniences. Furnished or un-
furnished Call Ivy 4924

WANTED—Houses
FURNISHED.

COUPLE desire* tut home north aide, beet a*
reference* state term* and location. Addrau

'Virginian * care ConstUuUon.
WAYTED—FVnUshed fiouse or boa«tlow im-

mediately, prefer place with ffaro««. C*u Ivr
1Q1B J

intTVUR VISHED.
LIST your property vltb 1M lor rent or ul*.

W» have lare« list tenants and costoincn wmit-
ing H. P Andrews Rent Mgr, U O *I1urn«r
Company Main 5202 1217 Atl Katl B Bldg

POR HiENT—Nicely fur rooma
houaebceplog <3 oO week i

'WO niceiy fur rooma for II eh

and kitchenette for
t88 Peach tree

JHOICE
Phone ivy 2023 J

room with bath private hom

>20 PER MONTH on a y«tr» lease flnt-claos,
neiv brick atoreroom fine location for boal>

MIS big territory In fast developing s«ctloa,
ie business street Ware 4: Harpar No 725

Atl Nat 1 Bank bldg Main 1705 and Atl 1S8S.

nicely fur
Ourrier cor

FURNISHEIJ—SO1TH SIDE.
O"VE roojn and kitchenette fur complete for

light housekeeping; one block of Grant park
Atlanta phone IBM
TOR KEJNT—-Purnlehed rooms upstairs for ytmng

«n also rooms for young ladles on first floor
82 Walter atreet 15 minutes ot Five Points
FOR RENT—Fur front room convenient South

ern Medical college r<ounc nwa pr*C«K«4. &£
McDaniffl at.

RENT—«SMr first floor room for boueeheep
,g private bath references. 35 Woodward

iX3R BffNT -Ooo nicely fttr room all convent
onces gentlemen preferred 103 Trinity av M

.719 J ^
!*OUH nicely fumlBhed rooma for rent. 303 Wash

Ington street Main 341u
i OR 3 nicely fur housekeeping rooms

trance electricity atrth 200 Wi
three nicely fui

ur for l}gbt housekce
ate [arolly M -ISO J

TWO ROOMS
housekeeping

Bhed complete foi
S Prs-or

'V*Q connecting housekeeping room5!
rrom meftls co ventent 101 Capitol

'OH REVNT—2 nlocly tur rooms spli
tlon gentlemen preferred 244 S ]

lisa bed
2484 J

Ft,RNISHE»—VtEST END
WEST END 343 Lee st one or two ntcelj fur

connecting rooms bath Phone \V est 44,3

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
FOR RENT—Two large rooms and kitchenette

screened hot water electric lights best I
cation West End also garage Call West J01 J

FOR
Ll

ble

OH
RE VT — Two unfurnished connecting room1

st In furnished tf preferred price reaaot
342 Central ave

F-OK RE>IT—2
unfur West

W 554

.nd kitchenette fu
conv nient to

FOR RE^T—One untur room nc<u- Pcachtr'
E LJnden prefer business ladv or wou

furnish for trained nurses JAJ- «J »S T
~~ uvenUncli

FOR RENT—Stores

THREE handsome, new «U»«B and loft at No*.
134 136 and 138 Whitehall street. Atao No.

20 Whitehall etreet George W Sclpla Phou«
203 No 19 Edgewood avenue
FOR RENT—Part of Btor apace good locatloo.

57 S Pryor Pr?or Preaslag Cluft _M. Z39Q J
PART of store and all of basement centrally lo-

cated Apply Bennett a. 25 S Broad

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
VOCAL tea her wishes to rent or share the HA*

f a. etadlo In an exceptional locality two dcr»
In each -week reference given state terms. Ad-
dress H F D No J Decatur Ge- Phone D«*
catur 44T"

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY,

WANTED—Acreage for subdi-
vision On any side of town,

but must be near enough in to
sell readily m lots, and must be
cheap

H C BAILEY
8^7 Empire Bldg- Mam 711.
WANTED—Se'

Address B M

n home on north ^ifle
coat o\er $6 000 Will
now renting and pay
Bos. 600 care Const U

. pho'

on north
iUst be a

1133

ride Tor casb $4 000
least 60x^00 f«

FARM
HAVE several cuetomers for large tnd

all tracts Georgia farm and colon, zatloa
If you ha\e farm or timber land that

want to cell or exchange call on or write
Pike 717 Third National Bank build

\t ; ita Ga
\\b NEED ^OML FARMS I-QR OUR CUSTOM

BHS WEtTL. Ub FULL JVFORafAITOPt AND
GI\ E US YOT R FARM FOR SALE JUST SO IT
IS I»» GEORGIA. HbCHER & COOK *-QU*fi H
NATIO N A J L B S.VK BUILDING

room

FOR RE\T-
furntbhed

Hood at.

-Fl- good
Itable for

rooms furnished or on
light bousekeeplne 42

THE LAWRENCE
52 *ND 54 « PCACHTRE.L PLACE

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker)
WS HAVE a few choice 3 room bJtcheastte

apartments left For small families th«y Ooive
Oie probleni. Built for comfort In sumtncr Jnie
aa -well as winter evety room has outside ex
pofiiiro Jitearn heat, not and cold water aiiadw
garbage can electric lights etches and refrl^r
ators furnlahed references required

Apply on premieee to J T Turner Resident
Manager, Apt Xo 8 Price $37 ISO sod 940 00

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
1 hree and four rooms steam heated

wall beds and wall sal en Most exclusive
neighborhood on car ifne .Every apart-
ment fronts the etreet. beparate entrance
DO QonEestioft In hall* The moat d»llgtu
ful end ventilated apartments In the city.
$30 to SSTGO cacb

FITZHUGH KNOX
Ifllfi CA.N'DLKK BLDO

MiluM. FOR LIGHT HOCSpEKffiEPIISG
TWO nicely furnished rooms and kitchenette an

bath in In man Park rate reasonable refe
ices required couplo without children For
.rt ier Information call Ivy 5J30-L.

FOR BfcNT—Two well furnished rooma and
k tchenette with sink private porch con
mienqes Mso separate rooma 183 Ivy Bt

r1 \\l HEATED front room refined private
ome bath electricity excellent meals, con
lent ivy 1214 J

T BR1DF north «ide tbr*« btactes from cand
ler building, window three *ide> giving perfect

lieht and ventilation, comlortablo in summer and
I winter, three beautiful rooma with kilcbeaett*

large bath three ciosetfl ^team heat, iiot an!
cold water, vacuum cleaner Janitor aerrice
shades sBa range and re'rigcrator lurnished free
best class of tenant*, vacant September i. In
quire owner. Apartment y, or phone Ivy 4J8
32 Ea»t Cain

64 E HARRIS STREET
FOR rooms wtth »U conyenlencea clfwa io.

358 PFACHTREE ST.^««S=
joung men, aeparaw acdg. got water oath. I 12»5

THE VvINDSOR, no IVY SI
ROOMS with private bath and table board
Fl RNI3HB.D rooms either single or bouB«-

keepiBfe, close in The cleaneat in th* city
at 30 Williams street
ONE fur rooraT^wJth steam heat and electric

1 ghts and hot -water next door to bath.
^PP'V.g-*_Apt _8 195 Ivy St OglctftorpB Apt».

nicely fur room (n new ateam~b«ate4 apart-
ment Pa car line Inmaa Park C*n fornlah
oals ivy O454 L

BLIi room, all conveniences In aortti side bome
to gentleman or business woman Ivy 0032 /

Refcrencea **
FOR REXT—One rl«*y ""•

tor eenileraen or couple
Forrest- ,
FOR RENT—Nicely tur- rooms for CQuBlei or fen-

tlemen Ivy

(Contiaued IB Next Column.)

IN THP HELEXEK 240 Oouttland atreet. rl
In oortb aide, ilx rooms an d ba th f ron t

and back porches, ateam beat hot water
janitor cerrlce No children references re
quired Rental $12.50 and $4a Vacant So?
tember 1 Apply Hernart Kaiser 411 Atlanta
National Bank buHdiut Pbooe Slain 476, or
janitor on prem!***

,„, KENT—4 and 5-room apartments
In tbe Corinthian. X3S W Feacntree

^t also 4 and 5-room apartments ir the
Bell, corner Boulevard and Ponce de
Leon. Apply Chae P Glover Realty
Co, 2 1-2 Walton St.
TWO handaome 5 roQm apart menu 465 ^Q^ $To

vapor hcM lelephope- coanectlon Janitor «er»
lee 268 MyttlQ M Ivy 4081-1.

&-room apartment, *ll conveniences
clw* In. A-pplr Owtwr. 715 P«ten building

r call Main 1225
On RENT—8*coQiJ floor 8-ropni Upt
CDtraacr 443 Cottrtjand St. Cor Pine

—W<*t Fcacntrce and Korth a*«n«e
Phone Ivy 41C8

IF yo« man to r*nt •p»rtm«iiur c.
property. •*• B- M Or«nt * Co.. GrftDt Bide

OH
PW*. » Dn»W

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o

MCD HOMES FOR FXCHAI^GE O
"Will trade any or the following for vacant O
Jots O

Price O
Fu lid a\o 5 rooms lo 100*120 $3 500 O
DfKiIb a\c 0 rooms lot jO\l"0 3 T50 O
Stirling: st S rooms lot OOjrlJa 4000 O
Highland ave 7 rooTia lot in200 5500 O
Angrier ave S rooms loi 6Os*»IO 6 500 O
Hurl st S ooraa lot fiOxiao 7 OOO O
All rt-ntc<J E e Mr Lam Ivy 150S O
Care Everett £. E\e,ctt 4 Brown Ran O

tiolph bldg O
O O
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O P
WIT T I- XCH \NGb houc»> end lot !n Atlanta

40 acres, land on St- ne Mountain car line and
other j rt> ertv f >r improved farm itotk farm-

improvemenls and feed stuff S E Sloan.
I-cfl r-trtet Bg 1 West 1"! J

RE AL ESTATE—For Sale.
-I%CK DI STRICT.

LOVELY Flf-TH STREET
HOME, $9,000

rwo STORY HOLSE 7 rooms hot water h«mt,
large lot "5x1) feet lo allej goo^ S»rd«.

plenty of shade treva chl-ck^a runs See this it
a the beat bu j on the north side at the price

terms \V A Baku & Co Main b!3 1115-1116
Fourth Nati nal Bank bulldtnp;

HOMLS NPAR TbCH SCHOOI*
lllams stre« near Fifth street,

rooms two i>to-j oo ia-ge lot
2Ofa Plum St eet nctt- Fourth street

406

story
-node:

610 Peters bu£d tie _
$8500 1MLL~BLV 14 <

20 22 and "6 Du--and
Lrftm avenue brick vtnet

8

18 00
Apply

Ph.\i HTBBi. corni-r 1
ciitinge for central or

& Swift 13O'j Peachi

1̂ 1 l!>rtle street or
lace juto oft Ponce de
pd hardwood floors end
.11 these houses. Call

>t lOOxffliO sell" or «•
r^ntfng property FOftfC

ree Iw l_9T

FOH
bag(

(idjo i
property

mt hotel) I»y

-
building
str-et $*

TI cottage on North Canfller
lot S feet front J4 TOO
422 Atlanta VationaJ Badt

om house on South Candler

TIN red property

to sec me If you -want an
rth side Will consider nn-
in exchange B Box 4. C«T»

a modern 0 roon
money0 Vi.il tonsia<
ment ~

stment which will give you
i and S p^t cent on aromr
r sma 1 property In part VUy-
<• Constitution

"NINi ROOM slate roof Farres ave. bonw at
$1 000 1*33 than appraised value Cash pay-

ment balance monthfe Phone Ivy 1035 _
. — * frontlnE Aneley Park fo\t

links price low Wrma reasonable AdAmtt
Own«r 1T03 Third National Sanfc Bldg
IF XT I* real oatate you want to bu> or veil II

win pay you to *ee m* A Grume M Bart
Hunter atreet
FOR SALE—B7 O'

rooms and bath,
payment will take

raer 422 Ormond xtrMt,
wortlt |CiJOO for eood i

i 75O MCB bungalow-. ID W«t End.
all cooveofences__

UCT ME aelp yon gen yow TMI
3618 I* ^_^_________

(Continued on Next Pft««.)
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U.S. WARSHIP RUSHED
TO PROMAMERICANS

Puerto Plata Shelled by Domi-
nican Gunboats and Ameri-

can Lives in PeriL

U a°hmston September 8—<New;
that Domii an gunboats were shell
Ins th^ of Puerto Plata endan
serin- * i- * nt.«.Ti lives and propert>
tins* J mi i \ orlers to go from hert,
toclaj. u the cruiser Des JVIolnes
.\vhi h h«ul been preparing to sail from
Ouant iramo tuba, for Santo Doming^
sines reports of the latest revolution
there wtre received several days ago
Th f cru Iser was coaling today an
-wa-s expected to sail tonight Directly
for Puerto Plata.

In the meantime communication be
tween Puerto Plata and the outside
world had been broken and no u or J
had come to the state department
since the brief message early toda>
announcing- the bombardment. In or
der to make certain the re establish
ment of communications with the ar
rival o£ the Des Momes the treasury
department was asked to dispatch the
revenue cutter Algonquin from San
Juan Porto Rico, to Mona Passage
point on the coast mrd wa> between
Puerto Plata and Santo Domingo
city

The cutter will reach there tomor
TOW and will serve as a wireless re
lay between the Dea Molnes and the
commercial station at Santo Domingo

Long conferences were held today
by President Wilson Secretar\ Br j. an
and Assistant Secretary Oboorn with
Mr Sullivan the nevny appointed
minister to the Dominican republic
tMr Sullivin will sail F rida> or Satur
day for faanto Domingo city with as
surances for President Berdas that he
has the moral support of the United
Btatea, government in his efforts t
•uppress the Puerto Plata rebellion

"GREEN BACK KITTY"
RUN BY SUB-TREASURY

St Louis September 8 — \\ D \ an
diver assistant treasurer of the
United States Eodav completed his in
vestlgation of irregularities in the St
Louis sub treasury and wi th in a day
or so will send a report to Washing
ton

Mr Van<5:ver said his l-i vestlgation
disclosed that for 3 ears the money
counteis in the office had maintained
•what was known as the green bacA
kitt> This w is used to conceal er
rois If a countei shipped a p ickase
of bills to 'tt ashington and the pack
age contained an excess over th
amount pi inted on the package the
su"pl is vtas re turned to the ^t Louis
offl e wheie It WT.I, put in the green
back k l t t j

from this fun 1 snoi tiges In monev
packages sent to Washington we e
made up

Though Mr \ -indl vr f o u n d no ap
parent discrepancies In the total *-ums
handled arising from the prictice he
ordered it abolished s it tended to
promote Inaccuracies

Jailed for Shooting
Commei < e Ga September S — (^pe

cial ) — Speer Chandler v. ho resides 4
miles south of th is place was locked
up here ^i turdT\ n ght chai ged w j t f -
•hooting at Dug Bolton near the home
of the former It is alleged that Chan j
dler emptied ten chambeis of his re '
-volver at Bolton Ml went wild of
the mark and Bol ton was unhur t In
default of bond Ch ndler wis lodged
in the count\ jail at Jefferson j ester
day afternoon

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Nine.
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X-SCIENC&I£ KNOCKED
BY AN ENGLISH JUDGE

London September 8 —That a father

is guilty of mansion gutter after the
death of his child it he relies solely

on the 8«r*4«e» of & Christian Science
practitioner durlny a serlbtw Ulnets
was decided today by Justice Rowlatt,
in the central criminal court Though
th" case was actually tried, the de-
fendant was acquitted because the
charge was not technically proved

The verdict of manslaughter was

returned on -Auemar > by a coroner's
Jury against Benjamin Jewell, whose
T-year-old daughter died from diph-
theria while undersoInjE Christian
Science treatment Jewell today de-
clared he was not aware the child
was suffering from diphtheria

Justice Rowlatt directed the Jury to

acquit Jewell on the ground of insuffl-
cent evidence. l>ut turning to the de-
fendant, he declared.

"If this case bad been proved I cer-
tainly -would have passed a heavy sen-
tence, Christian Science or no Chris-
tian Science."

SHOSTAGSLOF $15800
CHARGED TO AGNEW

Memphis, T«nn, September 8—Thaf
a shortage of approximately J15,-
000 has been discovered In the ac-
counts at Captain JR. A. AKnew, un-
til recently superintendent and sec-
retary of the Memphis and Arkansas

Packet company, of this city. tt

iounting Hied In «hajic«ry com* *«•
late today. Chancellor V. H. S«l»-
kell issued a fiat directing Hurt Ac-
new, who was also master erf ont« of
the river steamers operated by th
company, produce tne_ -record*
for

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS-Continued
REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SUBURBAN.
IN AtieteH Ga, abort distance from Atlanta,

thr^e- alary brlcfe building on lot 170x200 con
talnlng si* store= bank Urge halt over banlc
4O* >O 40-room hotel known aa Oie Bcnscot
L, this Springs Hotel large shady lawn on
side of hotel Sue mineral wall Building1 sap
piled with water afld gas best business property
f n town and only hotel In town or around sprlupa
Tan per c«nt investment on $25 OOO Sell easj
terms or trade for Atlanta property Porter it
Swi't 13O}a Pesehtree Ivy 1297

FOR S*LE—South Klrkwooii, lot Vo 3 B &
P subdivision ^0x394 leet on Metropolitan

ave and car line, near Douglas st SSTO $1OO
cash balance $10 per month A big Sue lot
aed fine trees Douglas Ivy S29

49 At RES cl i so to Decatur
good future

ilsslon R F

north side Tfm

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
FAR3I

FOH SALE—Within 1̂  miles of Atlanta
have a farm containing about 37o acres

gooU strong land It Is very productive ae
flue us there fs In the state Lies
to cultivate plenty ol water 10O
original timber There IB a very prominent
public road runnlUft through this place it Is
close to schools and churches Price $16 per
acre Terms arranged Address Opportunity.
Bo* "0 Constitution
5O ACR.FS lo -ated beyond Decatur and close to

Mone Mountain car line This Is one ol tto
best barsB-lns in Atlanta <=pe me at once

W P COLE
Bids

3 OOO BU^MMjS RED APPLES
APPLE or iard loafled with winter apples for

sale Habersham county northeast Georgia
Owner Box _ Baldwin Ga

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED—SMALL ACREAGE- TRACT
HAVE CLIENT who will pav cash for bargain in 5 to 20

acres unimproved land close to Atlanta on or
car line.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
Ivy 5767. 114 Candler Bldg.

PROPERTY WANTED!

HAVE customers for se^ eral small, either white or negro,
investment properties, must pay good returns. ,

See LJEBMAN
REAL ESTATE—RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

LOT SUBDIVISION
ON CORKER Boulevard DeKalb and South Decatur car

line, we offer 8 acres suitable for subdivision About
one-half of it a pretty natural grove, with Boulevard De-
Kalb certain to be paved through to East Lake We believe
that you can make a big profit in this tract Price $7,500,
$1,000 cash, balance I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years with release clause
for lots sold

$1,050—NORTH SIDE BUILDING LOT
ON ELEVATED street between Piedmont avenue and

Juniper street, 33/^XI36 feet, one and A half blocks of
Peachtree one block of Piedmont Park, one block of Tenth
street school, next door to a new Bungalow now being com-
pleted Price $1,050, $150 cash, balance $25 per month

WANTED—Money WANTED—Money

WANTED *
MONEY—MONEY—MONEY—MONEY

W E HA\ E an application for $3000 on an Lat>t Lake Drt \e home worth
?10 000 to ?1* 000
APPL-ICATFUN for SI SCO to"?2 000 < n property just sold it $4 OOP
VPPLIC VTICW for $1 SOO on p ioperU sold foi $4000 \ \ i l l payJ7_per_cent

\V E \RE not asking >ou to lit>t > o u i mono w i t h us to place tor you as \v
have tht thiee abo\e gilt ed^e applu itions and are road^ to close with

•v ou so If you ha\e mone> to lend and w a n t to lend it on. gilt edge security
to good moral risk we ha\ e the applications

GEO. P. MOORE
HE4.L ESTATE VND RENTING 10 AUBURN AVENUE

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses.

FOR RENT
54 EUCLID 'K'VE^UE, between Colquitt and Moreland avenues—

2 story TO-room hou^e with steam heat, lartfe shaded lot, with
garage and ->ervant -> house Thoroughly modern and fronting car
[me Best section of Inman Park Price $60 Vv ill lease if desiied

B. F. BURDETT REALTY CO.
413 14 Empire Bldg Phones 2099

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

FOR RENT
STORES AND OFFICES IN HILVEY BUILDING

ITS LOG V I ION is central and >ou are surrounded bv business
\\ e can give jou anv si/'e office jou may desire We are just

completing them
C VLL Ub for anything \ ou \vant in the sale or rent line

FOR SALE

5^ 000—Ceorgo F
tual L.lfe Insunincre

r 20
. TIP lo Pon
mpinj lot

PCTNCE DE LEON A\ENXE—On the best pirt of th ib fine TA enue an elegant
2 story home It has hard wood Cloois falcoplng porch and is furnace

I heated \\ as built foi and occupi d j.s h< me 1 rice $11 500 on terms
I PHJn\K>lsTr~A'V EVLE—Let us show jou t nice home on this splendid sti eet

It is convenient to Tenth Street school l u d m o n t Park and on large lot
' \\ o have one on th«_ e ist side mdj}-lso on* on_j:hc^\yest side of the street

MOREL \.M> A\ ENL E—Tn Inma.n I arjc v> e ha\ e a nice 6 room house on large
lot built and occupied as a home Gaiage on the place Price $6000 on

term**

t enue" IfilxBOO Aut
55 100—Mfss E-«3le

at iho
north of

^cOn—Mrs A. L
Stern lot OT the
1*K> feet north of
tembef 3

$1 "SCO—John H
Heal h Insunnce c
Chapel infl Collip-

•51 500—E H H
«!tern lot on the ,

lai to Tndu^tr al
npany lot «t the

of Oniibridc"

Q,n It-Claim Deeds.
l _ \tlanta Nitiornl ban^ to Tho

2SO North jTck-^on ftrcot OxlRO
t — T-ustees o' Fmo'T collece to J

" f^ot west
Cmnt str

o n e o c ^elig to M-^ Kato
13 Barlusdile drl\p 60x2>0

Tru^tceT of ETT
No 3C3 Slmpsor •Mhcl >0 \usust "0

to .
uth sMo

^- 2HO _ James R
end Savings company lot on th
\nlttrn avenue 1*X> f«; we^t of R-ini> pn itrf* t

T^ T TO ilso lot 01 the south elde f Aubi r--
"iPrnK1 *W> feet west *>r Randolph stro1^ "Vlfo
S n ember ^

t-it — z H ^tanfor1 to same lot i-n the nuth
•side at Bellwood ivenut> part of FFn!*v onfl I>en
n1i rro-«rty 4Or:no September 3

*? 'i*:; _ j -\f p^csfon to same lot on the ern
side "of Nevnan avenue -JOO feet aoctti df St
M ch*el street ofel^n Atigust 29

S-524__Sol Bloodwnrth to same lot on the wes'
slrlo at Martin street 100 feet south of Bass
street. 50x100 Septemtier 3

Permits.
Healy Real Estate and Improvement

V T3O Edgewcod avenue to change «tore
day work

Reae'n 106 Flora avena<- t«>
bull'! bath room <Hy wortc

s-17^ _ TO W B Mftfihbum T? Pulllam street
to hn!H sle*plna porch dav work.

jq SOO— To Mrs "M E- Sims. Spring siree* lo
hi !Id one stOT-v franw awelllap day wont

340 — To A. X. Jo*rnson *5OO Decatur street
to tniMS bath room day ^rorfc

f!5fr—To Mrs M A Iw 23 Gibson street,
to *aua l»th room, day work,

LOTS—On St Charles and Highland avenues

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
Bell Phone Main 4311

RE \L EST VTE AGFNTS
J04 Fourth N a t l Bank Bldg

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, $2,250
WE HAVE a new five-room cottage, just bein^ completed,

on lot 50x150 to alley, tiiat we can sell for $2,250 om
1 ery easy terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE 4327. 202-5 RHODES BLDG.

L. O. TURNER CO.
PHONE MAiN 320'

REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK BTJILDINQ

DECATUR HOME BARGAIN
14 ADAMS ST—SK room bungalow stone front Jot 60x125 a block from

car line built for a home Price S3 6aO SaOO cash

JUNIPER STREET HOME
JUNIPER ST—South o£ Tenth street 8 room 2 story home at a big bargain

$S 500, terms

ANGIER A.VEKUE HOME
ANGIER AVE—Five room cottage No loan J400 cash and $30 month Price

S4 000 Like rent
SALESMEN JOHN WESLEY COOPER 4ND H C BLAKE

SPECIAL HOMES
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, 9 rooms, 2 stories, hardwood floors,

furnace heat Has been built about one year Price for a
quick sale ?12 EDO Terms arranged

HIGHLAND AVENUE
TWO STORIES 8 rooms, modern, lot 55x200 feet. This is a bargain

at $0,000 Easy terms arranged

HIGHLAND VIEW
6 ftOOM BUNGALOW, all modern conveniences hardwood floors,

furnace heat, etc Price for quick sale, lo 000 Easy terms

SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
BELL PHONE M 3457 REAL ESTATE 601 2 EMPIRE BLDG

WHOLESALER
\\ HY OCCUPY land worth $2500 per foot, away from Passengei

and Freight Terminals, when we can sell you land equidistant
from both at from $300 to $600 per foot?
PHONE US regarding the South Pryor and Central Avenue district

It should be bought now

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE SI PHONE M 175

DRUID HILLS CORNER
WE HAVE a corner lot that lies beautiful—155x290 feet—that we

can sell for the low price of $55 per front foot
REMEMBER that this is $20 per front foot cheaper than any lot

m the Hills,
REASONABLE TERMS

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

40 ACRES
CLOSF to car line and East Lake, will subdivide into 100 large lots

that will sell all the wav from $300 to $700 each $24,000 will
buy the whole tract on teims of $6,000 cash, balance I, 2 and 3
years with 6 per cent

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTA1E, RENTING, LOA.NS

1513 130 PEACHTREE Atl 2865

$100 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
ON THESE TERMS we offer you a new and modern bungalow, never

occupied six rooms Lot 70x212 tile walks, curbing, sewer, water and
electric lights extra high grade fixtures, cabinet mantels, porcelain bath,
uot and cold water This place is valued by the tax assessor at $3 750 We
are offering it to you at $3,12o

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4286 ATLANTA PHONE 672

PONCE DE LEON HOME BARGAIN
WE HAVE instructions from owner to sell a beautiful 2 story 9 room house

Every modern convenience servant s room In basement, house screened
throughout on nice level lot in the best section of Ponce tie I^eon Owner is
caving the city This place can be bought cheap Make us an offer quick,

R, C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BLDG PHONE MAIN 72

WE HAVE some choice acreage on the Stone Mountain car line at a very close
figure Invest on this line and watch your Investments double

SPLENDID house and lot in Decatur on King s Highway for the sum of
$2 250 on terms

GREENWOOD AVENUE

EIGHT ROOM house^ new lot 50xlG9 piped for furnace will exchange for
vacant lot either white or negro property ?5,SOO equity

t LET W L MERK BUILD THAT HOME FOR YOU
SALESMEN WALTER WITHERS W M. JEFFRIES AND MR. BOBBINS

GRAHAM & MERK
319 Empire Building- M. 437ft,

or

sometOiflinig to sell or bayy-plhi&inie a want ad to

3 ISees 3 times 54 cents.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032 It EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 18M.

FOE RENT
IN INMAN PARK Andey Park West End and

In all at tte best residence sections of the
city we have a number of pretty homes ranging
from 5 to 12 rooma each thoroughly modern
and carrying all the conveniences surrounded
by pretty homes and good neighbors they are
usually on large lots and close to schools and
oar lines A call to ua and we will take pleae
ura In telling you about these or If you will
come, fn we will take you to see them In cam
fortajaie conveyancoe _^

WEST EVD
NE>AR Gordon street, we have a beautiful ten

room private home an a very large lot. Thla
honre hae bath on both floors Ifo Just in beau
tlful condition thoroughly modern and & glance
would convince that It was built for a gentle-
man s boms It is convenient to two car lines
all of tile churches near two good schools, arid la
all that could he asked Car in the way of an at
tractive homo A good tenant can get thle at a
moat reasonable rental. See us at once

KIUKWOOD GA
IN THIS beautiful new section of Klrkwood In

what la known as Sutherland Terrace we bave
an attractive eight room home with all the mod
em conveniences occupied by ita owner who
wamtB to ser i e for this home which la modern
in every particular with the exctption of gaa
four beautiful bedrooms living room, dl&lng room
kitchen and den open plumbing beautllul elet-
trie light Hzturea and the most attractive lot
with fruit and shade house heated by furnac^
We want to name a, very low rental to the Kind
of tenant we want for this house Five mln
utes car service morning and evening Price $45

FOR SALE
A HIGH-CI-ASS HOME In Klrkwood

30 rooms all conveniences dandy lot* front-
ing three streets 125x3&4 feat, with fruit*.
shrubbery garden etc, Location beet In com-
munity Price $9000 terms Sea Mr *tv»

IN EAST CAKE section convenient to both Bant
Liake and Decatur cars 6 room cottage, tullt

of good material but not modern wrrmt'X
house dandy corner lot, 100x200 file
tor $2 100 See Mr Bradshaw

WE HAVE! aome lovely grove and open tracts
land at Decatur from 5 to 10 acre* ami r»

Ing In price from $250 to $500 per acre
out and ouy S acres and have a little
See Mr E%e

WE HAVE a real homo of 8 rooms wlUi every
modern convenience on one of the best »ortb.

side streets near West Feachtree and PefcChtrW,
tor $7 OOO Thle is a sacriSco as owner la mov-
ing a*ay from the city It will pay you to
invest gate tlilfl See Mr Frederick or Mr Bad-
ford

IF TOU ARE looking for a beautiful lot to
build o. home on we hare one In Ansley Part

at a bargain See Mr Cohen

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL, ESTATE 82 EAST ALAT4MA STRFET BOTH PHONES 12ST

PONCE DE LEOX AVBNTIB HOME—OB Ponce do Leon av«-nue near the Intersection ol North
Boulevard w« have a magnificent 8-raom two-moiy residence aide driveway lot SQilW

that we are offering for $0 500 $2 5OO cash y our own tcrraa for the balance This la a $I2»-
500 place It has every known modern conva nience The owner of this property needs ready
money and Is willing to aacrlnoe his home L, et us ihow It to >ou at once

TC^LQW BARGAIV—\Ve offer a new ft-room
per montn tor the balance No uae to pay

cp and t«rma The above price la about w

buuealow lot 5<K130 lor $2 5OO $ 10O casS. $15
rent when TOU can own a bouse like this at OUT
ha! the house co'Jt to builfl

EAST FOURTH BTREET HOME—On East Pour
place we offer one ol the most magnlfl

Uike as part payment a small piece of property
for th» balance 1C Interested in a modern

th street between Is-orta Jlacfcson and Durand
cent homes on. the street for $7 500 W« wlIP
or a vacant lot and give yon year own tcrmi

up-to date home It will pay you to sea this om>

EAST LIVDEV STREET HOMF—Vear Peftcht
8-room two-story house that we are off

cash balance $50 per month. It is worth more
glad to show you this as we consider It a ba

reo alreet on East Linden we have a modern
erlng for $9 23O It can be had for JI 000
money tnan we are asking for It. "We wtll ba

PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
OWNER is moving away apd is willing to sell at the bargain price of $7,000.

Think ol the location at that price, to say nothing o£ the home, which
IB a splendid house of 8 1-ooms, furnace heat, also grates Very pretty in-
tenor, finished in white enamel and mahogany See us about this right
away, for it won t keep

NORTH KIRKWOOD HOME
IT'S a bungalow new, and with all conveniences except gas, and that fs on

the way Withm two blocks of North Decatur car line Price, ?3,50Q.
Very easv terms

HURT & CONE
64 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE IVT 2939.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better watch out or your vacant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

loss of interest on money Invested If you own a lot W13 WIU, BUIU5
FOR TOU NOW and arrange all the details Including the finances

Ask your banker and the building inspector about us'

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529 530 CANDLER BUILDING PHONE IVT 4674.

E C CALLAWAT President J W WILLS, Secretary
BEN B PADGETT JR, Superintendent of Construction

PIEDMONT CREST.
IN PIEDMONT CREST I have the most desirable sub-

divisions near Atlanta. Large beautiful shaded lots
from $750 to $1,000. All improvements. Very easy terms.

T.M.FINCHER,
No. 1520 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 5213.

DON'T SIGN THAT LEASE
UNTIL, YOTJ KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT

SUTHERLAND TERRACE
3N MAIN DBCATUR LINE ONL.T 16 MINUTES PROM PTVE POINTS,
WE HAVE in construction an ideal 6-room bungalow on Sutherlana Drive

Hardwood floors beam ceilings tile bath and furnace It is a little crem
of modern conveniences and artistic Ideas The lot 75x200 Is located on the
Peachtree' of Sutherland Terrace In the midst of a restricted neighborhood.

"We are just read> to do the Interior decorating and offer the purchaser the
privilege of selecting tints interior trimming- etc For $4 500 you can own
this home in a choice suburb that could not be duplicated for $7 500 in th«
city Terms $500 cash balance like rent.

SUTHERLAND REALTY COMPANY
PHONE MAIN I9«542 WHITEHALL STREET

NEW WEST END HOME
ON PEEPLES STREET—Built sixty days Two stories, 11 rooms Two

baths (tile), hardwood floors, ceiling beams, brick mantel, sleeping
porch, flower room, servants room, one bedroom and bath on first floor,
tour bedrooms on second Grape arbor on yard Lot 48x200, and the prettiest
home in West End One block from Gordon street, and convenient to public
school and churches

PRICE IS RIGHT THIS
See Owner, 517 Third National Bank Bids

WEEK
Phone 3353 Ivy

MONEY MAKERS
"WHITEHALL STREET CORNER LOT with railroad frontage This lot faces

170 feet on Whitehall, 121 feet on Humphries, 200 feet on Southern railroad
:f you bu> this at our present price your fortune Is assured This will figure
!125 per foot. Tou can t buy the other corner less than ?350 per foot. Your
ast chance Terms, 6 per cent.
IAST NORTH AVENUE HOME two blocks of Georgian Terrace We will sell

~ un 2-story home hardwood floors and furna
balance >50

you a dandy 8-room 2-stoi
bargain '

home har
per month Price 57 000

nace It Is
jar gain jirAW i;u9.u ua.iajiw »DU jjts^ Hiviitn rrmc 91 uuu
13 000—WEST END 6-room cottage, one half black of car line and a littl

beauty On terms to suit you Take a look at It
[7,300—BEAUTIFUL BRICK "VENEER close to Ponce de Leon This la „

darling1 8-room hotne, hardwood floors, furnace side drive east front lot.

TeMA°RTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIBD NATIONAL. BANK BLDG 1276—ATL. 208

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONES TVT 2943 4B48

PBACHTBEjE KOAD—Vacant lot, 300x640, to an alley Adjoining lands Of the
Capital City Country Club Lot beautifully ^situated olc-ping onl> enough

to afford perfect drainage, and commanding an excellent view ol the surround-
ng country plenty of shade Terms can be made very easy Price given

at our office__ _. , .—

MYRTLE STREET—Two new S-room homes, having every convenience, modern
and up to date One ot these homes finished in brick veneer, other of

plaster with stone trimmings Both have hardwood floore, sleepiu
beautiful fixtures and will zna&« Ideal homes. Price $8,600 «ach.

SF4PFR1
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HUERTA IS PAYING
FAREOFAMERICANS

Some U. S. Citizens , Accept
Transportation From the
Mexican — Americans Ap-
plied to Huerta for Aid,

Vera Cruz September 8 — When the
steamer Tamaulipas bails tomorrow
morning for New Orleans there will
be on board a few Americans part of
whose passage has been paid by th/*
Mexican government If other Amen
cans wishing to leave the country,
whether destitute or not appK to the
lo al authorities tne\ aie promised
fus t c]ass transportation to any
American port to which they may
w Ish to s:o

LntH today there had been received
at Vera Cr-uz no intimation that
President Huerta expected to fu l f i l l
the offer made by the K^vernment to
Amti leans last "week but instructions
to port authorities followed a request
telegraphed to Mexico City yesterday
bj <i group of Aemr leans who were
dissatisfied with the accornmodations
Consul Canada was. able to supply

After a fa^orabl* answer had come
from the capital some of those w h >
signed the petition refused to accept
assistance on the grounds that as
Americans they did not feel like ac
£j pting charitj. f rom the Mexican
government

The latest ad\ ICPS from the state
den artment to Consul Canada, are not
rega i ded at the consulate as altering
mate i iall> the previous Instructions
and most of ihe transportation pro
vlded will continue to be second < lass
or stex rage The Vmerlcan conbuJ has
been thj e center of protects on the part
Of indij 'narit i efu^oes who •seem di
terminei to leave th counti v at the
expense of the l_ n i t rd states and
flrst-cla.3, •> at that

Under his discretion tr\ p u w e i he
has be*en prov fe t ing si fc womon with
better ace ommoda,tions but no out,
else If a\i applicant foi fi ee pat.

i*,< admits hav m^ In his possessio

AT + THIS AFTERNOON
VOTE COMES ON TARIFF

Continued From Page One.

U in-Jne\ lu \ < s aid

an amendment providing that it should
be the dut> of the vice president to
presei ve order in the galleries, fall-
ing m which the set scan t-at-arms
should clear them The vice presi-
dent referred the amendment to ttie
committee on rules.

The first hint of the final fight over
free raw wool came when Senator
La Follette introduced a general sub-
stitute for the wool tariff section of
the Underwood Simmons bill

The Î a Follette Wool plan.
The La Follette wool plan came as a

surprise to the democratic bide In-
stead efcf the expected 15 per pent duty
on raw wool after January 1 next his
substitue proposed a general cut of
tlie wool rates based on a 30 per cent
raw wc->I duty foi 1914 a £5 per cent
duty for 1915 and a to per cent duty
after January 1 3916

When benator La toilette concluded.
Senator Stone in charge of the wool
sections of the bill urged democrats to
refrain from debate He said the sub
1ect had been thoroughly covered be-
fore that Senator La Follette had re-
fiained from offering his amendment
when the wool issue was being- dis-
cussed, and that the traiff bill s pas-
saffg snould not be telayed by the re-
opening of the wool fight

While the high woolen tariff rates
of the present law came In for much of
Senator La Follette-s criticism he in-
sisted that the democratic bill did not
treat the woo) tai&ing- industry fairly
He declared the wool duty was about
the only tai i f f duty ti om which the
farmei profited and demanded an ex-
planation for the democratic plan of
taking all the dutv off wool at once
wjiile Louisiana sugar producers were
gi\en th i ce > ears in winch to prepare
for free sugvu

When the \ote came at the night
sesbion the substitute was defeated,
41 to 28, and immediately afterwards
Senator La 1 ollettc olfered another
amendment to fi\ i straight 15 pti
cent duty on wool and this was
promptlv voted down 39 to 29 The
Peni ose "w ool substi tute was defeated
"-iva voce

litfaeriiontc TaTt \men*lmen*
The discussion of benator Morris

Inheritance 11\ amendment during the
d.i Iv part ot the day brought strong

Lj i idemr i it ion from h im and from
otht i senators of the allt-ged ]axit>
u ith w. h ich the taxation and revenue '
iriw s deal wl tli lai ,?e fortunes and

'INQNNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS
Iv. 7:12 AM., 5:10 PM.

large incomes. Senator Clapp, of Min-
nesota, declared the people should
prevent the accumulation ot enormous
fortunes rather than devise means ot
curbing them later.

"t beliet e that Mr Carnegie," said
the -senator, "Iji doling out pittances
tor libraries to communities In thia
country that come to him almost on
bended knees* supplicating such aid,
hah done much to stay American

(thought and American purpose in try-
' Ing to find some just way of lirevent-
• Ing a Carnegie from taking from the

American people approximately $500,-
000,000 of property, representing a tax-
Ing power against the American people
based upon returns and earning of
that 5500.000,000 '

The Norris amendment proposed a
tax on inheritances, graduated from
one per cent on $50,000 up to 75 per
cent on bequests exceeding $50,000.000
He said it wag designed to break up
Immense fortunes

Cnac of Vincent Astor.
Senator Clapp said he believed the

time had come when the government
should go further and not allow peo
pie of great wealth like the Astors ' to
take what does not belong- to them
from the people *

Senator Norris took the case of
Vincent Astor to illustrate the effect
of his amendment The younger As
tor he said, did nothing to accumu-
late the fortune of $80 000 000 h^ re-
ceived from his father

Under this proposed amendment '
said Senator NorrJs the tax Vin-
cent Astor would pay to the govern-
ment would be $43 799 500 He would
then have more than $36 OQO 000 tip-
ped into his lap—a fortune made by
millions of people of the United States
a fortune for the accumulation of
which he did not sweat a drop a for
tune accumulated without an effort
of his hand 01 brain buch a tax
would not be robbing Mr \stor *

The "Morris amendment was beaten
57 to 12

benator DiHingham s amendment to
turn back each state s income tax for
good roads with the piov ision that
each state appropi iate a like amount
was lost Foreign books were ra
turned to the free list as orlgrnall\
provided by the house

Stnoot Showed Costly Penrln.
Senator *?moot moved to reduce the

duty on cut but not set diamonds
pearls and other pre'v lous stones from
JO per cent to 10 per cent He said
that he would not object to the high
dut\ were it possible to collect it an'?
present smuggling The senator held
ip his hand eight pearls which he
said cost $78 000

I move the senator pass them
around said benator Reed

The amendment was lost
Senatoi Brady, of Idaho republic

an ci edited the"' democrats with gSod
] t a i t l i in their efforts to prepare a fan

tai i f f bill but insisted the present
measure would be a failure He said
ta i mcrs throughout the west who
\<jtcd for the democratic parti did not
belie\ e that agricultural pioducts
would be put on the free list

j senator "Warren of \\ j oming said

i the i ending" bill meant free trade as
/1; is Jus state was concerned and

GIRL WAS DISMEMBERED

Embroidered Letter "A" May
Disclose Identity of the

Victim-

New York, September 8—The torso
of a yottne woman one pait of which
was picked up last Saturday and an-
other yesteiday at widely separated
places on tne Ne Jersey ghore of the
.tiudson river, was dlsmemberel while
the victim still lived according- to the
report of the autopsy made today by
Dr George W King, county pbjaician
of Hudson county, N J

The absence of the head made it im-
possible JUr King &ai<* to determine
whether the victim had been stunned
with a blow or anesthetics were used
The Huds<*n river is being dragged for
the head and limbs of the body

Detectives working' on clues furn
Ished by the pillow slips in which both
parts of the torso thus Lii found were
vv rapped, today locatt d the makers of
the slip on. which the letter A was
embroidered Th t oug-Ji them news of
the dealer In New, \ rk. to whom the
slips were sold tvas learned This
dealer. It was announced tonight had
been able to recall the names of the
purchasers of several ^ets of the pillow
slips

Both the New Jerse> and the New
York authorities b t l ieve the muider
was committed in New York

A probable motive foi the crime is
found w i t h the disco vei y that the
woman was to hive become a rnothei
w ithm a few. months

A. ramblin0 letter sent unsigned to
the Hoboken morgue -vyhei e the body
U l>ingr IE. also being investigated In
this letter the writer bewails the dis-
appearance of 1 HA and names an
east side ih>sician

Revival at Blackwells.
Blackwells G-a. September S —(Spe

cial >—Rev A D Gl 1-33 e\ang-eUt,t
Of Birmingham Ala has been assist,
ing Rev Barrow, the pastor at noon
day chui ch near this pi ire in a se
i ics of meetings said to be one of
the greatest revivals in thu ty years
L v- ent> fH e additions to the church
I a'\ e f><*p receiv ed

that absolute free trade waa the ul
Umate end

faenitoi Jones of Washington re
publican w h o also had offered an in-
heritance tax amendment aaid he be-
lieved the countr> would soon recog
ni.se the justice of heavy taves upon
largre inher i t ed estates. His plan
would impose a ^radu ited tax run
nins" up to 3o pei cent on lineal In-
heritances of o\er $30 000,000 and 50
per cent on collateral inheritam e
abo^e $15,000 000

Standings in Conductor's Contest
Will Undoubtedly Change This Week

Contestants in the Street Car Conductor's Contest
will have the best opportunity this week of securing a
big lead.

NOTICE—Every candidate bringing to The
Constitution office Seven New Six Months'
Subscriptions for the Daily and Sunday paper,
before six o'clock Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 13, will be awarded a special voting cer-
tificate for 5000 votes. This is over and
above the regular vote allowed. Ten New
Three Months' Subscriptions will be awarded
the same number of votes.

Every contestant will have to take advantage of this
special voting offer in order to keep well up in the race.

Contestants are not restricted from turning in more
than one of these clubs, but may secure as many as pos-
sible.

This week ends the first half of the contest, and
every contestant must start collecting all the subscrip-
tions that have been promised him.

Make This a Big Week For Yourself

The Atlanta Constitution
The Standard Southern Newspaper

COTTONFUTURETAX
CAUSES SOI FEAR

Southern Congressmen Are
Shaken In Support of Meas-
ure by Recent Develop-
ments—Postponed for Year.

By John Corrigan, Jr.
Washington, September 8 —(Special >

Postponement until September 1, 1914.
of the date when the tax OB cotton
futures become effective, agreed to by
the senate on Saturday, will probably

I be acceptable to the lower house of
congress

The house has several times in re-
cent years approved, of a prohibitive
tax on speculative transactions on the
cotton exchanges This being true.
It is not anticipated that the house
will balk at the form of the legisla-
tion finally adopted by the senate

Southern Members Baleen.
Members of congress from the south

were shaken in their support of this
measure, howe\er, folio-wing the break
In New York cottoft exchange on Sat-
urday when prices of futures fell $2 a
bale following the democratic caucus
action Piotests came ih by wire from
all parts of the south asking if this
was to be the effect of the legislation

Unless an immediate and substantial
advance in the price of cotton follows
legislation directed against the ex-
change g-amblers the farmers will fe**l
that congress has failed to do its duty

Although the farmers union has for
years been demanding this legislation,
many members of congress who seek
to benefit the farmer are fearful of
the consequences of this legislation
They have decided to allow another
•vear for the effect of the proposed taac
to be discussed

May Extend Tax to Grain*
Ad\ ocates of extending- this tax to

grain and othei agricultural products
are strong in both the house and sen
ate and many ai gue that it will not
be fair to pie\ent future trading in
one agricultural product and not in
another

While no canvass of the house has
jet been made by the leaders to ascer-
tain the stiength of sentiment in favor
of this tax, it Is believed the cotton
futures tax will be adopted, but a.
breathing spell taken before it is
extended to grain

.Representative Underwood the
house leader when asked about the
prospects in the house, smiled signifi-
cantly and said

The house has gone on record once
in recent years in favor of such a
tax

On the Anxious Bench.
It is safe t« say, however that the

unexpected drop In the puce of cotton
is keeping many democratic represent-
atives on the anxious bench

Kepublican senators also have re
I cei\ ed protests from Cooper Brush &
Ban v, Thayei &, Co , ol Boston who
furnish cotton to New England mills
The* declare the taxation tf futures
will exeit a bad effect on legitimate
sales

benator Smith, of South Carolina,
I who offered a substitute for the fu
tures tax, tonJg-ht declai ed that what

i v, as needed was the taxation of bad

John F. Black & Co.
New lorh September S—(bpeclal )—The new 6

that the democi attc caucus had amended the
Clarke measure bj adding a Uaue^ths.! the cot

/ ton tax shoitld not begin until rasxt year aril
thus lifting a burden off this year's crop cauee-3
a wild advance today

It was simply an Indication of Vint sort of a
bull market there would be It no legislation
against cotton was -pending The fact that the
census bureau issued a. report showing 705 OOO
bales gloried last month the largest August gin
nlns ever known was forgotten and the market
advanced about ?3 a bale O\PT Saturday a low
The close was steady at a net advance for tho
day of about -IS points Liverpool IB due to come
5 to 7 up

Groceries.
Spptember S —Flour firm
Flour firm
September 8 —Flour steady

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York September 8 —Visible supply ol

;ram compiled by the N*w York produce «x

^ heat 45 O74 COO f n<rr eas- $513 OOO oustots
Wheat in bond 3,K> 000 decreased, TO 000
corn 3 210 OOO increa-ed 508 00
Oats. 27^42 000 Increased 2,883,009
Oats in bond 459 OOO decreased 15 COO
Rj« 805 OOO increased 131.0OO
Barley 2,172 OOO Increased 3oO 000
Barley 1ft bond 36 OOO decreased 5000
Wheat in Canada £ o20 OOO decreased 130 000

Linseed.
6uluth Minn September 8 —Unbred cash

SI ^1 Septembe- $1 49% October $1 ^0, No
\cmber SI oOV- hifl December ?147^

Bagging and Ties.
Si Ijouls, September S —Iron cotton ties
gglns 11 Hemp twine 8

"yNDERWORLO" PLAYS
BANNED IN NEW YORK

New York Septembe" 8 —Chief
Magistrate McAdoo today decided to
Issue warrants for the arrest of lead-
ing persona connected with the pro-
duction of two plays dealing with life
in the under-world The police depart-
ment complained that these plays,
chief, scenes of which are set in houses
of ill fame, are detrimental to public
morals Magistrate McAdoo attended
one of the shows Saturday night and
received evidence today regarding the
other

The warrants will be held-In abey-
ance until tomorrow afternoon and it
Is still a question just how far the
police will succeed in their efforts to
stop these dramas The plays In ques-
tion, it is charged, mark the climax of
the recent tendency toward decadent
drama Their authors and managers,
nuwever, contend that they are, not in-
dedbnt and that they teach a salutary
lesson

Magistrate McAdoo declared that the
i play he attended was 'indecent and
immoral and in part gross and fevolt-

j ing." and its production violation of
the penal Hw

Some people, * he continued, "are so
afraid of being considered finicky,
puritanical, old fashiored, and, above
alt, pro\ incial, that they would
rather be known as somewhat wicked,
| blase, liberal, tolerant men of the
world This play is entlrely^unneces-
aary for any good purpose- If It had
any moral lesson I failed to 'discover
it You might as well say that on
author could write a book of 700 pages
full of obscenity and filth and finish

f it by adding at the end a few moral
maxims, such aa 'be virtuous and you
will be happy/ "honesty is the best
policy*—and thus sterilize the preced-
ing filth and convert the book Into an.
instrument ot moral betterment. .

ATUTA QUOTATIONS
Country Product*

(Correct** by Fidelity {Trait ana Product
puqr. 57 South Broad Street-)

OHAPEFRDIT
BEANS, jreen. drum

' '

HLOHIDA CE14SRT. dn. ..". ...
POTATOES, reds, bulhel new crop .

Whit*. bn&heJ, new crop . . -
LEMONS. bOT .....
EGG PLANT crate
TOMATOES, lancy, cr«t*. stock.*...

Choice
Cucumber* . .
LETTUCE drum .,
SQUASH, yellow ..

White _
PEPPER, 6-t>uket crate
OXJtA, cnto, tender

POULTIU AND EGOS
Heaa, Jlra. pound .... - - .-•
Frlfcra, pound ... • •
Ducks J

BE, dozen .. - ... . ...

*' <fi
•&

J,

Leading Issues Lost a Point or
Two on the Day's Transac-
tions—Trading Was Dull.
Bonds Irregular.

1 mixed oats ...
Clipped 0*U

Texas R R. caU (new)
White com .. . ....
Cottonseed meal
No 2 middling cotton .
Br«n
Brown aborts
Tenneeaee meal
Georgia meal

J2"
. 35c

.. .
...,3200

Groceries.
(Corrected fty Osieaby G-ooerr

Axle Qresea — Diamond $1 79. No.
?5 25. No 2 Mica, $4 25

Ch
Roclt QInge- Ale—Quarts, $9, plot! 910,

tfnj Syrup ?1 50 per gallon
Caaay—Stick 6lic mixed 7%c chocolate*.

Salt—100 Ib bags S2c Ice cream, 50e. Ideal,
60c oN S barrel* *3 25

Ann and Hammer Soda—J3 05, teg noda 2c
Royal baking powdei $4 8O No 2. $5 HoKford'a
$4 SO. Good Luck, ?3 75 Success. $1 SO. Roujh

$8

.
AJder,

Beans — Lima. 7%<=
Ink — Per crate ?1 20
Jelly— 3 Ib palls. $1 85 4 oz , 92 70.
Spaghetti— $L^O.
t^athe^ — White oak ISr
Popper — G-alu, 15c ground ISc
Ffoar— EleBant, $6 75 Diamond S5 85,

Hieing $5 ft) Monogram
$3 20, Golden Grain, 54 85

Lard and Compound — Cottolene. 57 3O
drift, cases, $7 00. Flaks White. 10^4
13-J4C basis

Rice — 3%c to 8. grlta $2.35
Sour Gherkin* — Per cratu $1 SO keg«

15 sweet mixed, kepi, $12 OO
$4 5O per dozen

Extracts — lOc Bonders bOc por dozen 25c Son
irs 92 per doieo
Sugar — Granulated 5 1-4 UgiJt browa, 4%.

dark brown 4% domino 8%c

90 o to

(Corrected by While -Provision Company )
Cornfield hame 10 to U average 19 ̂
Cornfield hams U to 14 average ll^V*
Cornfield skinned hims 16 to 18 average -Iflij
ComRela picnic hama 6 to 8 average 1 %
Cornfield bfialt/ast bacon 29
Grocers style baton (wide and narrow) JO
Cornfleld Ires'- pork sausage link or bulk

la ^S pound buckets U^
Cornfield franktorts 10 Ib cartons U
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25 Ib boxea 10
Lornfield luncheon ham 25 Ib boxes 13'£
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 Ib boxea 10
Cornfield smoked link sausage In pickle

in 50 Ib ..ane $5 25
Cornfield frankrorta in pickle 15 Ib klt» $1 75
Cornfield pure lard tierce basis 12%
Country etjle pure lard 50 Ib llaa only 12 H
Compound lard tierce basis . 10'j
I> S extra ribs . .. .. .. 1-%
D S Rib bellies medium average . . 1J^4
JD S tib bejltes light average 14

Cornfield sliced bacon, 1 Ib boxes 12 to case
$3 75 por case

New York, September 8 —Represent-*
* * * e2~30 atlve stocks lost ground slowly tdday

'". '.'. *.."$175@-50[Interest was diverted from the stand-
" "*" 'ard shares tc> specialties and to the

grain and cotton markets Recessions
among1 such stocks as Union Pacific,
Reading, New York Central. Atchison.
St Paul and Steel which fell off a
point or so1, were due more to neglect
than to selling pressure

The widest mo\ ements were among
the specialties, particularly the petro-
leum and railway equipment shares.
several of which advanced 1 to & points
The rise failed to Influence leaders, a
fact which led to some professional
selling Trading- was dull and there
wag no weakness on the decline Late
the market stiffened, reco\ erlng part
of the losses

Traders described the market aa ft
waiting- one, referring to various
forthcoming events of sufficient Im-
portance to restrict speculation In
this class are final action by the senate
on the tariff bill and the publication
tomorrow of the government's crop
figures The- excited advance in cot-
ton options tended to discourage bu>-
ingr of stocks <

The mo-nthly report of the Copper
Producers today elicited no response
in the market Even the copper stocks
showed no improvement after publica-
tion of the figures, which were dis-
tinctly bullish Production ran ahead
of consumption and total stocks on
hand were reduced tc> the smallest re-
ported in > cars

Bonds moved rather Irregularly, but
showed a good undertone Total sales,
par \alue $1 400,000 A block of $100,-

j 000 government twos^sold at 98*4, an
adxance of % Panama threes coupon
advanced % on call

$.> 35.
Pancake

Se»

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
e White Provision C
3 OOO to 1 OOO poun

$5 Ju to $rt
S^O pounds

(By W H While
Good to choice

$5 5O. to $6.50
Good steers 800 to 1 (KO poun is
Medium to good steers TOO to

$4 7o to 5 25
Good to choice beef cows SOO to 000 pounds

$4 50 to $o «X)
Medium lo good ccrab TOO to SOO pounds $T i5

to *4 75
Good to choice heifers 73O to 550 poun da

$4 oO to $5 oO
Medium to good helCers 630 to 750 $3 75 to

$425
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality oE beef cattle Interior grades and
dairy types selling loner

Medium to common steers if fat 800 to 000
pounds $4 25 to $5

"Medium to common cowe if fat 700 to SOO
pounds $3 *>0 to $4 25

Mixed Common tJOO to SOO pounds $2 7u to
$07^

Good butcher bulls $32» to $4
Plme hogs 10O to 200 pounds ^s "» to $** 7 >
Good butoher 3iogs 140 to lt>0 pounds ?SJ>

to 58 35
Good t utcher pig" 1OO to 140 pounds $S 0 )

to $323
Light pigs. SO to 100 pounds $7 30 lo $S
Hcavj rough and railed hogs $7 to $1
Above quotations apply to corn fed liog" mast

and peanut fattened Ic to l^c under

Money and Exchange.
rk September S —'Uouey •
per cent ruling rate 3.

n call flrrn
:loslng> 2?4

Timo Joans ateadj 0O days 4 90 dare,
Y\ six months j
Prime "mercantile paper
Sterling prr-hangrc steady

blllH and 4 « > 7 " for demand
•Cotrrtmeic aj tollls t4 SZMi
Bar ellvcr, 0%
•Mexican dollars 46

Government bonds [steady railroad oonds

Treasury Statement.
Tho condition rf
the beginning of

Washington September S
tho I nited States treasury
bLelness todai wat

Vet balance in i-eneral fund ?1 >0 033 -̂ 21
Total receipts iiaturday $o 701 "13 >
Total payments Saturday ?2 32T» 5fi6
The (leflrit this fliral JO*r Js 57 532 3

against a deficit of $7 SOS 871 list yea- on
sive of Panama canal and public debt Inma
tlonfc

Foreign Finances.
SBptem-ber S — wceklj statement ot fh*

in hand incre
s lie c-pated 1" 6
iunts df^-reaaed "S4
U'-v bills Increased

In ilrrulatEon iP
3" 'j*S (00

riM&c.d -*t —1' 000
,

Golc! in 1 an
Farls Septe ber S — Thrc*- nt r^jfes W>

London 15
rrauch J,'/. centimes "

Berlin September 8 — Exchange en ItOadem
2O marks 4o pfennigs Money 3'4 X>lscoutt£

" *

Mining Stocks,
ston September S —Arlzi

ralumet and Arizona 6(
-S4'_ Noith Butte 2SV-

CQTuncrcltl,
Greene Cao-

Liberal run of medium grade of
this week Market abojt eteadv to a f ictton
lower oa the better kinds while plain and i i
ferlor grades sold off from IJL. to 30c per him
drefl.

Receipts on sheep and lambs continue light
Good demand for choice stock Present rec&lpcs
mostly common kinds which have met v,ltti tiow
sale with little change In price

Hog receipts light ma ket about steady

Live Stock.
Kansas Cltj September S — Hogs — Receipts

5000 lilgH bulk $8.303885 Iieavy $S 40@S 60
packers and butchers ?8 43@S 95 Hgnt $S W<®
8 90 pigs $b®7 25

Cattle — Receipts 23 OOO Including 1 2OO south
erns steady to strong prime feU steeJ^s SS W©
B 10 dreaarf beefs steers $7 fiO^s 0 soatnern
Btecrs $5 253S 25 cows $3 ^OS<i 10 heirers
$430^S7> stockers ?"®7 75 calces $3-jO®10

Sheep — Receipts 12 OOO ute-adj to etrong lambs
J6 7^(&r7 50 yearlings $4 G0@5 25 welters ?4 25
@4 75 ewes $3 fiO®4

<5t. Louis. September 8 — T
^QO Including 2 300 southern
firm steers $S@0 good to
8 dressed and1 butcher steers 5"

ttle — Receipts 10 -
steady 'choice o

hoice steers $7 25©
" 25 stock
25 Tc-.as stee

?b®7 7\ Texas cows and heifers $4 25©G 50
Hogs—Receipts 8 10O lower pigs and lights

$5 oO@O 23 mixed and butchers ?9(39 .15 6°O(J

heavy $8 75® 0 OS
Sheep—Receipts 3 7<K) steady muttons $i ^5(fj-

4 yearlings $3&6 lambs ft 50(5.6 OO
Chlca^) September S — Hogs—Receipts 3S KXl

higher bum of ealec $S O5@S 7'> tight $S sn*
9 40. mixed $7 SOi5/» 40 heavy S" flj@9 Oa rojsi
5" 65@7 85 pig^ S4 2 iff 8 75

Cattle—Receipts 33 Q0« steady to l«Sc lower
beeves Jfl 7t~<aO JO Terss ^tecrs S6 70@7 75
stoclcera $,» WIS7 OO cows and heifers $3 70®
8.4O calver $8 "oig1!! W

Sheep—Receipt'; 37 000 steadj to 2fl<- lowe*
native sheep $3 Vt@4 75 yearlinea $5(gt7 50 na
live lambs 55 50(g7 50

London Stock Market.
London September S —Money was in. better

demand torlaj Discount rate<* were histier on
the continued foreign gold purchases Germany
bought $S OOO OOO and India the remainder of
fi (KKt 0( 0 s>ciitti African gokl offered

The sock market was quiet as dealers were
pr nripally engaged In arranging the mlni&e
carry ncr Consoiti lo*t a -quarter of S J»lnt
i opper =toe!jr were ftuojant T"ie other sec-
tions we-e fe ureleBS

ImerlLan fceturities were quiet and steady dur-
Ing Uie forenoon L.at*-i prices dropped a frac-
tion nn light offerings Trading- was limited
and thp mark-t closed Inactive

Contois for money 73 3 10 consols for account,
73 fc,d

Illirols Central 111
Louisville and Vaefwlirc 333*$
Southern R*!l*av 2it
Bar .siKer -steady at 27 0 16d
Monev mfijy
Discount Short bills 3^@3 9 1G three month*

S%@3 11 10

Metals.
New York September 8 — Lead (jolet at $4 "O.

hid London £2O 12s Qd.
Copper Orm standard spot to December,

f_'l Os
Copper ntm standard cpot to December,

?1" O asked electroljtlc $16 75@.10 37. lake,
§10 S.fij.17 OO casting $10 uO<?16 32

Tin weak spot and September $42>30!5>42 75,
October $-U ^7'3?'42 *>7 Novembei ^12,25@42 50

Antlmonj dull Cookcon 6 J8 40^8 50
Iron flrm Vo 1 northern $16OO@1650 No.

2 southern $15 70@16 25 No 1 southern. ?15 25
©13 TO

London markets closed >a0 follows
Copper easy epot £74 17s 6<1 future*

1'u
Tin easj spot £195 futuro* £134
Iron Cleveland warrant* 55» 9d
St I^ouls S-ptcmber S —Lead $4 6
Spelter, ?5 7OQ"i 75

£13

Coffee.

Grain.
Chicago September 8 —Cosh Wheat V6 2

red 94(S94V ^To 3 red, KKJOtH No 2 hard
" "igi&O1^ No 2 northern &2^{&94 Xo 2
spring 92@flS velvet cbtttt SS@e2y, durupi

""<!ora No 2. 77%fi7si,. Vo 2 white 7S£ri
8*6- Vo 2 yellow 77%i3I7SiA
Oats No 2 white 4-4"Ji^-45 standard 44^4@

Barley CO^Sl
Timothy $4 'MMi'i 35
Closer «9W@1I 25
6t l»u!s September fi —Cash Wheat No 2

T«a 94^fl5 N'o 2 hat-d 85Mf;02.
Com "lo 2 770T7U Vo 2 wh'te
Oats No 2 43%®144'/i ^o 2 wlilie 44%
fit, Louis SeDtemb-r S —CIos» Wneat. Sep

tembcr K)?J May !>7%
Com September 75% 'May 76%
O«ts, September' 43 May 49
Kansas City Septcmbpr fl —Cash Wheat. So

2 hard, S7(S89 No 2 Ted S3Q?83%
Com Vo 2 mixed, 76^^77 No 2 white.

77%
NO 2 white 43%i ^Jo 2 tnlscd 424
Kansas riiy Sppternter R.—Close Wheat Sep-

tember Spy, December. Q.>%
Corn ^(-n^^niber 77% Docernbe-, 741i@74ir^

Vew Ynrk September S—Wheat Fi>ot Irregu-
lar Xo 2 refl COV. elevator Mew Tork\export
b"H's »no! CS t.n b Afloat now Vo l*nortb-rn,
SP I 4 f o b a'toat Fatnre* rallied wli«j c-o*n
then eaeed off- December, 99*^, May $10£%

Corn epot firm, export, 86 nominal, f o b
afloat

Otto Spot «t«ady standard white 4S%®4fi, NO
45<ir4&%, fancy clipptid while, new and old

50^50%

Wool. ,
St. Loul., 8«pt«nMr S.—Wool •!•»«>. oorth-

"•" »«•*•

New York September 8 — \. favorablV view of\
weather conditions In Brazil lower* JEuropetyi
cables largo receipts and talk of an easier -oat
and freight situation caused a further decline in
coffee futures The opening wo& steady, 7 to-
10 points lower The market rallied 3 tor 4
points on Layering aad closed quiet S to, 11

i]ntn lower *
Spot quiet Vo 1 Rio 9U Na 4- Santo*

uiet Cordova 13̂ 1«
Havre ^fQ % lower Ramburfc % pfennig

lower Rio unchanged Santos V> "to 100 reta
lower on spots fours 5$4GO sevens 4$7<X> m-
tur<?b ">o to 73 rels lower

Brazilian receipts ^37,000 agalnat 59000 IStt
year Jundfahy (T 000. against 47 000 Futures
ranged aa follows

February
"Marrn
April

July .. .
August
September
October
'Noveirber
December »

Opening
S ffT^S Ofl

.0 14^9 20 !> I6fif 9 IS
92* ~
0 25@9 2S

. 0 30©9 4O
9 12@0 40 0
S 60S-8.7ft
86Q©S7O
S70@S30
SS5

. :ST4
S.S308 8*

Provisions.
ChJcago September 8 —Pork, 523 00
Lord Sll 37%®H 40
Ribs $10 TS-Sill 75
Cincinnati September 8 —Bulk meats tacoB

ftnd lard steady
•=?t Ixiuls September S—Pork dull jobber*.

2200
Lard weak prime steam, 11 30@11 20
iDry salt meate lower, boxed extra short*. 111

clear ribs 11 Efeort clears. 11%
Bacon lower, boxed extra Bhorta, 1—. ̂ cl*w

ribs 12. short cleare, 12%

Sugar and Molasses.
Knr York, Septem&er S—MoJawt* *le*&T, M*»

Orleans, open kettle, 356*55
Raw MEV steady, .Muscovado, 3 2o, enunrk*

««V 3.78 nro!»»M0. 3-01 Refined >t«dr; —'
' lo«f 360* cru*h«d, S.5O monW A, Sl»: C»
r3,05 XXXX powdered, 4 05, powder**, 4,«ft.

. lined nwiBlKted 4,80. dumond A, 4.W, «o«
ItiOOtr** A. 4-M, M*. I. *«

SPAPFRf "SPAPERJ
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RAPIDLY
TO THE TOWNS

Movement Is in Full Swing
in the Southern Part of the
State and Everybody Very
Busy. •

REMARKABLE INCREASE
SHOWN OVER LAST YEAR

Prospects Will Compare Fa-
vorably With That of Big
Crop of 1911—Comparison
Between This and Last Year.

SHARP ADVANCE
MADE IN COTTON

FUTUKJSS MARKETS.
RANGE 1R,.KEW TOHIE CC ITOIf-

Dec. ^.,
Jan. .

I Feb. .
I Mar. .

Maj. .
June. .
July. .

J32.85fl3.10[IS.09-10 12.81-62
12.97 l2.»j(l2.aa|12.KZ 13.01-03 12.53-D5
12.91 13.13 12.82 13.07113.06-07 12.38-5*
12.00 13.03 12.75 12.98 12.90-88 12.49-30

I2.eeii3.ia 12.81 13.07
12.0S-13

:-99 13.16 12.SS 13.11 13.10-13
13.00 13.01 13.00 13.15 13.10-13 12.71-73
13.03|13.15 13.03 13.15 13.12-14 12.66-48

Cloned steady.

Scare Over Cotton Tax Bill!
Subsides and Market, After
Active Day, Closed 52 to 54
Points Higher-Spot Steady.

New York, September S.—There was 1
a big advance in the cotton market to- i
day, with active months selling $3.15 | do! 4s' coupon"'™
per bale above the low level of Sat- jPanama'3s. coupon".'. "*."*."..""
u relay, on Washington advices indi- j •Allls-chalmera 1st 5s, ctfe, "bid".
ra t ing that even if the cotton tax bill I £^I^a *??cvltt?&l ** bld--
became a law it would not be effec- £

live in time to interfere with market
operations during the present season.
Rumors that the senate would recon-
sider the amendment to the bill, mak-

12.61-53
13.07-08 12.51-53

BAN<3E IN NEW OHLEAM3 COTTON.

<3<M« I Clew.
Sept. . . . 13.00-0012.53

18.08 12.78 13.07 I3.OT-08 02.S3-S9
13.10-11 12.63-61

12.90 13.18 12.86 13.16 13.15-10 12.64-65
12 96 13.22 12.90 13.20 13.2O-21 12.68-69

13.17-19 12.05-68
13.30-31 12.77-78

13.09 12.30 13.37-38 12.S3-S3

BONDS.
V. S. ref 2s. registered.. .. .,

do. ref, 2o, coupon.. .. .. .
do. 3s. - registered.. .. .. ..
do. 3a, coupon.. . ......

ing it effective on September
1U14. and migh t yet pass it in

The Constitution presents herewith
Statement of the movement of the cot-
ton crop up to and through last Satur-
day, September 6—these reports corn-
tog from every cotton receipt center
throughout the Georgia cotton belt
where cotton is now actively moving.

The movement has not yet become
active In north Georgia, which Is two
or three weeks behind south Georgia,
but It is in full swing In the south-
ern .part of the state. Figures pre-
sented below show a remarkable in-
crease In the movement of last year
for Identically the same period.

As will be observed, in some
places the receipts of last year are
more than doubled by those of this
year

These reports are gathered by The
Constitution's correspondents through-
out middle and south Georgia, and
they are merely typical of the whole
section. The correspondents sending
these reports state that they reflect
the movement in their respective coun-
ties.

The reports come from only one
town in each county. Without excep-
tion The Constitution's correspondents
Write that conditions are exceedingly
bright, that the farmers are more
cheerful than they have been in'years,
and the prospect for this year com-
pares with that of the bumper crop ,>C
two years ago. Indeed, better results
are expected this year than then be-
cause this year's crop was made on a
much less expensive basis.

Tbe Reports.
The following receipts up

through last Saturday night:
TOWN. 1912.

Savannah , 6,537
Waynesboro 9* ?
Americus 2,580

v Dawson . 2.200
Cuthbert 1,400'
Forsyth 50
Mill edge villa . . . . 183 -
Columbus 1.524
Sylvester 1,195
Guyton 47
Irwinton 22
Tennille . . . . . . 450
Gibson 25
Marshallville. . . . . 155
Adr ian . . . . . . . . 146
Zebulon IS
Sundersville . . . . . 212
Eastman 1,451
Fitzgerald 8 4 0
J_i jmpkin . . . . . . 310
Edison T O O
Stillrnore 181
Montezurfla . . . . . 623
Claxton 100
Sharks 52
Dublin . . . . . . . . 1.000
Adel ' j
Oglethorpe . . . . . . 132
Tifton . . . . . . . . . 275
Fort. Gaines 935
Riehland ' 700
Perry 61
Reynolds 344
Moultrie 1.700
Mt. Vernon 75
Abbeville 396
Eatonton 20
Cordele 2.024
Ellaville 474
Barley 30

form that would render It effective
immnd ia t e ly should it become a law,
served to unsettle the market during
the middle of the day, but these ru-
i.-jor.; were promptly denied, -and the
mai-ket reached its best "level in the
la te 11 ailing, when prices were 52 to
51 points off from the best, under
realising but steady and from 39 to
49 jo in t s net higher. The market
.set<mod disposed to Ignore almost ev-
e r y t h i n g in the news, except the re-
ports of Washington, and it appear-
ed f rom the action of prices, as well
as from most the talk around the ring
that the recent low condition figures
of ihe government had inspired much

lerlcan Tobacco
Armour and Oo. >.
Atcfhlsoa pen.

ea, bid..
•tot. bid..

..110%

..100

.. B0%

!!aoo
..us

STOCKS.

High. Ixnr. Clow. Clo>».
Copper . . 7854 Ti4 77% 77)4

American" Asrienitural 42^ 42
American Beet Sugar . . 20 27 28 23^
Amertom Can . . . . 34% 83% 33%

LEOTHEADVANCE
New High" Record for Season

Is Made in That Option
Wheat Closed 1-8 to 1-2
Cent Up—Oats Higher.

Chicago. September 8.—Corn today
rose to a new high price record fo
the season In the December option

do. cv. 4a UetfO), bid".".
do. cv. 5B..

Atlantic Coast LinS igt* 4*.'. '.'. '.'.
Baltimore and Ohio 4s . .. . .

do. 3Hs, bid
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s ...
Central of Georgia 5a. bid
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^a

do. conv. 4^As
Chicago and Alton 3 ̂ a, bid.. ..
Chicago. B. and Quincy Joint 4e..

do. gen. 4s
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%s..
Chicago, R. I. and P. K. R. col 4s..

do. ref. 4a
Colorado and Southern ref. and ext. i
DeiSAvaro and Hudson cv. 4a, bid..
Denver, and Rio Grande rcf. 5s .
Distillers Hs, bid
Erie prior lien 4s. bid

do- gen. 4s
do. cv. 4s, series B

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4a. bid . ..
; Inter bo rough Met. 4%a

Inter. Merc. Marine 4%B
I Japan 4^s, bid. .

.

. 79}
54

-.103
.. 68%
.. 7S%

t3.. 92
.. 08%
.. 73
.. S7
.. 86

i i f jdence in high-priced cotton this i Kansas city Southern ref. "SB."."
season, pro.viding1 there was no In-
terference from legislation. Higher
Liverpool cables helped the Initial ad- _ B^ ^_^D ^^
vance of from 33 to 44 points, and aft- [ Missouri "paci?" 4*W.'. ."."
er the strong opening prices reacted

Shore deb- 4a (1O31). bid..ulflvil.le and Nashville un. 4a. bid..
o?d ***** *** **' ™"

-. 70%

.. OS

.. 90%

cnly 9 or 10 points from the best dur-
jn,r the .middle of the day on the
Wash inert on rumors and reports of
\v i, 11 -distributed rains in the south-
wts-1. This reaction was quickly re-
covered fol lowing- tnore favorable ]
news from Washington and the mar- j
ket was very f i rm in the late trad- i
Ing. The first ginning report of the !
season as issued by the census bureau i
showed 794,006 bales ginned to Sep- j
tember 1, comparing 730,935 last year |
and T71.-97 two years ago.

Cotton, spot, steady; middling up-
lands, 13.25; gulf, 13.50; no sales.

SPOT COTTON.
Atlanta. September 8.—Cotton nominal; mid-

dling 12%.

Macon—^Steady; middling 12.

Athens—Steady; middling 12.

FORT MOVEMENT.
Oa-lveston—Firm, middling 13 1-lfl: net re-

•elpts 10.231 ; Rrosa ly.lt'il, sales 1.1S1. stock
"2. UHi , oxporLs in continent 27.S24 • coastwise,

12,371.

— Steady; middling 12 11-18; net
gross 2,426; sales 1,625; stock

to " and

do. conv. 3s, bid..
National Rys. of Mexico 4^8, bid.. ..
New York Central gen. 3^a, bid

do. deb. 4fl, bid
N". Y., N. H. and Hartford ev. 3>(,s, otfd..
Norfolk and Western 1st eon. 4a, b id . . ..

do. cv. 4e, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

Oregon Short Un* rfdg. 4s, "bid" '.'. '.*. .'.
Penn. cv. 3V6s (1915)

St. tyouls ajid San Francisco tg. 4s bid .
do. pen. 5s, bid

St. 1/ouig and SoutirweBtem con. 4s, bic
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5e. .

.clSc col. 4s, bid
B, bid

. 83
90
78
04
04
94%
07%

do.
do.

.
..100
.. 94%
. . 71
.. 54
. . 73%
-. 7SV4
.. W%
.. 87
.. 91 %.

Southern Railway 5s
do gen. 4s 76

Union Paoiflfj 4s. bid 97
do. cv. 4s.. , .. .. .. 92"4
do. 1st and ref. 4s, bid 02

U. S. Rubber 8s. bid. _.1O2
Unit fid States Steel 2d 5s 101
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5a, bid 93
Wftbash 1st and .ext. 4s, bid .. 31
Western Md. 4s 79%
"Westingh-ause Electric cv. 5s 70<£
Wisconsin Central 4s 88

BRILLIANT OUTLOOK
FOR THE EASTERN BELT

;%

car aad iW '.SSI «* «* «£ iand ™™"1? missed-a new MSh>ve
Amor. Cotton Oil ... *3tt 4S% 43
Anwr. Ice Sectirltle* . . 2iy, 24 23% 23>4
American l*lnB««d 9% 1054
Amorlcan Locomollro . . 3614 35 35% 30
Anwrr. 8malUz.g and Re-

fining 08& 67% 68 flS
- pra 101 101 —

Am«r. Sugar Refining . .110% 11O
Amar. Tftl. and Tol. . .131% 131
American ly>bacco
Anaconda Mining Co.
Atcblaon.

*>. pfi . . . '. ".
AtlanUc OoaM Uno . .
Bait, and Olio .
Bethlcftem Steel.

., 101
10»!i 108%
130% 130%
225 229

38% 33% 38% 88%^ --?»

. 96% 06% 96% 96%
,12014 12014 120 —
. 8«<!i 96%

120
on

3814 34 34% S5U. . . .
'Brooklyn Kapld Tranglt . 80% 89% 89% 89%
Canadian Paclne
Central Leather.

.221 220%

. 28% 22%
j 220T4

22% -23V4

Mil. and St.

Cboapeake and Ohio . . 58 57% 57% 57%
Chicago Great W«atern ._ . 13% 13% 13% 13%

.10S14 105!4 105% 105%

227% 127%
Ool. Fucl aid" Iron ." . 31% Sli4 81% 31%

Clilcaeo,
Paul

Chicago and North West-
«rn .

Consolidated Gas
Corn Products .
Del. and Hudson . .
Oonver and BIO Grande.

do. pfd
Distiller.' Securities .
Erie

do. 1st ptd. . . .
do. 2nd pfd. . . .

General Electric . . -
Great Northern, pfd.

. .131 131 181" 130%
11% 1H4 11% 11*

157 158
19 19
33 33

. 13 1414 12% 13
. 28% 2814 28% 2814
. 4814 4614 46V4 4614
. 3 < 37 36 36

144 144
.126% 126% 126% 126%

Great Northern Ore Cer-
tificates 34 34 83% 34

.154

Illinois Central . .
Interborough-Met. .

do. pfd. . . . .
iter-Harv«ster. - ,

Inter-Marine, ptd. .
International Paper
International Pump

Kan. city Southern
Laclede Gas . .

ign Valley . .
and N

Minn.. St. P. and Seult
8<~ M 134 134

Mo.. Kaa. and. Texas . . 2S%' 22 21% 221^
Missouri Pacific . . . 30 2D14 29V4 2914
National Biscuit . . . . .... 125 124
National Lead 4714 4S
N'atlonal Rrs. of Hexlco

2nd ptd 16% 16
. V. Central . . . . 05}4 »5
. T.. Ont. and West-
ern
. and W

North Amerli

.108 108 107% 10714

. 1814 15% 15T4 16

. 62% 82 «2 6214
107 1O7
15% 15%

^ 9 9
6% 7

2514 25
2514 25

16314 153 154
.... 135U 13514

15% 1554
9554 95%

28% 29
104% 104%
72 71

in other futures. Inadequacy of re.

.111% 111% 111 ill?!?

nde

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, September S.—For the 24 hours enfl-

!»S at 8 a. m.. 75th meridian time:

Grange Judd company's ''Southern FarTn-
s made a careful analysis of the cotton

and It sizes it up afi being most prom-
the eastern belt and badly ghort In the
It take-! the same view as already em-

phoafzed by The Constftutlon that thte section
of (he south has a brilliant outlook for the year.

"Southern Farmtns" says:
"Nine hundred million dollars! Such -will be

the golden stream pouring Into the pocket of cot-
ton planters In our southern states Tor the crop
of 1913.

""For while the crop will be of only moderate
proportions, advancing prices bid fair to make
it of the greatest aggregate va-l'ae in the history
of Lho smith.

"Thp indications thia morning (Monday, Sep-
tember 8) warrant Orange .Tudd 'Southern Farm-

saying that the 701.1 crop la almost cer-

Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall . . . .21 20 ,̂ 20^6 21
Pennsylvania .» . . ,112^4 112 112 112
People'a Gas . . . . 122 121 122 121%
Plttaburg, C.. C. and St.

Pittsburg Coal ". ". ", ." .,
Pressed Steel Car . . . 2914 26%
Pullman Palace Car . .150 150 151 149U
Biding 160% 139% 159% 180V
Republic Iron and Steel . 24% 24^4 24 23}

dl>- BM 88 88 S7 86 i
Rock Island Co. . . . 17 16% 16% 17^

d°- P*<* 29% 26% 26% 27'
St. Ixmlfi and San Fran-

2nd pfd 9 9
Seaboard Air Line . . . . . . .... 18 IS1

STATIONS or
ATLANTA
DI8TK3CT-

ATLANTA, c l o u d y . . . .
m-Chattanooga, pt. cloudy.
Columbus, cloudy.
Gainesville, pt- cloudy. .
OreenTllle. 3. C.. dear. .
Griffin, c l o u d y . . . . .
a-Macon., cloudy. . . .
Montlc*Ho. clear. . . .
Newnan. c l o u d y . . . .
Borne, clear. . . . .
Epartanburg. clear.
IvTallapoosa., cloudy. . .
Toccoa. clottr
"Weist" Point, cloudy. . .

.00

.'Mi

.00

Heavy Rain a.
Florida—Gainesville. 1.
Louisiana—Aralt-e, 1.30.
Mississippi—Rosedale. 1.50.
Alabama—Selma, 2.10.
Arkansas—Malvorn. I.SO; Newport.

Wjnne. 1.40.

' Texsa Rainfall.
Fort-Worth. -0«; Palestine, .10; GaJvepton

Houston. 4..">4; Ballhiger. .34: Clarendon,
Corsicana. .OS; Cticro. .10; Dallas, l.:^. H
ville 2.12: KerrvtHe. .OS; Longvlcw. .lli I.u
.52; Qaanah. .14; San Marvos. .42 Sher
4O; Snyd^sr. .02; WaxiOiaoale. .i>2. MissinR

Tllte. Llano. Longlake, Marble Falls. Naco
*bes. Pierce. Riverside. Val ley JunoUon.

gross 296; shipments 20fi;
Ux-k 5.859.

Pin f inna t i—Net re'-eipU ™
[it'nts 140; Rales none sloe

Gibert & Clay.
New York, September S.—Firm caM« from

LJven>c»l today were responsible ?or this marfc^t
opciilas at 3Q advance mf about 30 points aa
eornparfd with Saturday's close. Atter the early
demand had been satisfied, however, prices de-
clined some 10 points. Ehirlng the last .half
tho market met wi th a renewal of buying Cor
short account and prices rdvanced into ne w
Rrnuml. While ra fns f f l l throughout the belt
over f i t a \re?k-"nJ. the mnveme»£ of the ndve
crop Ls a,s yet not heavy enough to he a
weicht it ml consequently contracts ara limited
In biipiily.

• the 13.0OO,OOO bales. This year's
be no lees than. 3.0OO.OOO bales

smaller thaji the comparatively small crop of
1912, and upward Of 3.00.OOO bales les« than the
buinprr crop of two years ago. Not unlil the
harvest Is complected ran it be definitely stated
how the rrop of 1313 will compare with the

rop of recent years, that of 1910. which

Fanning' hopes that the new crop
'ore. show an average value to the
about $70 per bale of 500 pounds,

OTiparod to SCV9 last year, $44 two years ago
ni* ?71 in tho short crop of 1910.
This would mean that the present crop !a

.-orth about $940.000.000, or over 1OO millions
f dollars more than was the value of the high-
iricfd crop four years ago.

• 'It is conservative to conclude that a larger
aggregate amount of money wi l l be paid Tor the
cotton crop of 1913 than so-ntiern planters ever re-
ceived before in any one year for their cotton.

IN THE SOUTHWEST.
"Heat and drouth In the southwest elnoe the

tent crop report was made August 25.
n>«uced the condition of the cotton <-rop

In that region. This southwestern countrv (which
Includes Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas. Oklahoma,
Missouri. California and Arizona) produced 5.100.-
000 bales in the crop year of IfllO.

TI3TK OL.T) COTTON BELT.
"In the southern etates. or the old cotton belt

(which includes the comparatively small area in
Virginia. Tenneeeee and Florida, together with
the large areas of cotton in the Carolinne. G
gla, Alabama and Mississippi), conditions l
been much more favorable throughout the ee^
than In ,the southwest. '

' "These favorable conditions have eoatlr
since August 25. There also has been some
orvase in the area devoted to the crop in K
older cotton states. Hence it is that on Sep-
tember 8, 1013. the promise in this region la
for about 7.200.000 bales, compared to 6,575.-
000 last year.

Sloan-Sheffield Steel and
Iron

Southern PaciOc . .
Southern Railway .

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas and Paclflc „
Vnioa Paclflc . .

do, .pfd
U. 9. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. . S, Steel . .

Utah Copper . . .
Virginia-Carolina Chemi-

cal :
W-abash

do. pfd
Wefltern Maryland . . .
Western Union . . . .
"We sting ho use Electric
Wheeling and Lake K

44%

. 90% 90% 90%
24 24^4
79 70%

54 3414 34

81% Sly* 8114
-

63% 62% 62% 63%
-10S% . 103̂

00 56% 60%

27% 27% 27
4% 4% 414

11% 11%

. 72% 71

Bank Clearings.
(Prom Bradstrwet's.)

Bank clearings In the United State* for the
pa.-t week aggregate $2.830.378,000, against S2.-
722.D75.OOO last week and $2,668.912,000 In this
week last year. Canadian clearings aggregate*
$138,3fT9.000. ae against $1S9.302.OOO last week
-nd $150,781.000 In this week laat year Fol-

lowing the returns from principal cities for
eek, with percentages OE ctAnge from this

TNCERTAINTIES AS TO SIKE.
"But the more closely the altnaliai studied

soulh-

Liverpool Cotton.
**.—Cotton, spot In fair
middl ing fair 7.91: goo<I

Unary fi.15. Salw R.ono.
i And r,(K> for speculation

15. COO bales, including

Opening

ppeara thn probability thnt the
western crop wil l be IPS* than 5.66R.OOO b^
stoad ot more. We are free to say that our esti-
mate of (he Oklahoma crap appears to be too
high. The total product In Texae la likely to
be under rather than more ttian reduction from
last year indicated by our preliminary estimates.

' 'The rhances are better In the older cotton
states Tor some lrm>rov«ment. Here the plant
generally IB In a more thrifty condition to benefit
by prolonged favorable weather. We shall be BUI
pi-teed if the southwest comes up to the present
fl^iire, and not so much fur-prised If the crop
In the southeast exceeds our preliminery esti-
mate.

"Should promisee of the new, crop be fulfilled,
tha aggr^sate supply Indicated above for the ea-
s u f n f f trailc- year will be ful ly l.OOO.OOO bales less
than for the trade yenr which has Just closed.
nearly 2,">oo.OQO balrs Ices than from the bumper
rrop of 1011. but 2,000.000 bales more than was
the supply for the trade year furnished from the
crop of 1910."

Comparative Port Receipts.

Wilmington,
("harleston. .
Augusta- . .
SAvumiah. .
ATLANTA. .
Montgomery -
Mobile. . .
Memphis. ..
Vicksburg- .
New Orleans.
Little Rock.
Houston. . .
Oklahoma. .

1.1
a is

14

21

121
' ffs

70
70

-10
.30
.50
.20
.20
.50
.60
.80
.90
.40

a-Minimum t*mp«ratTir*« are for 12-hour period
ending at S a. m. this 'date, b-Received late.
not Includea In averages. x-Htghest yesterday
xx-Ix>we*t for 24 boars -ending S a. m. 75U
meridian Urn*. _ . .

ItcMMfcm.
In the past forty-eight hours rain has been

K*ner41 throughout >the western, and central dis-
tricts and . th.o southern portion of Georgia, itax-
lm«m. average temperatunea are somewhat lower.
\* all aMtloui of the belt.

C. V. TOD

February - Mar
March- Apri l .
Apri l -May . .
May-Jun4. .
June-July- .
July-August.

dl

.R.75

.R.73

Close.

e".ss
6.RS
6.SS
fl.RSU,

.
Tlo

j NP

.
6.7SU
fi.Tfk
R. 79 '̂

Mobil'
j Savan

•a ; rharl«
Wllm

6. SO
6.77
6.47fc

.Country Produce,
KITES unchn
Potn'ofs h!i:

rtrl Okjahoma, 60s??63;

? —Butter unchanged.
• Ip ta . S.50O.
IMC. fiO cars; Mlnne~ot:

.day, September S,

""""""""•MS. 1012.
-ppton 19 2fl1 18.H7
nr _ 2 20S 41U

922 17."
$,G>*,~ S.P.90

i ton. S.722 1.2H1
,n .. WJ2 1.192

receipts at the ports on
compared with those on

Norfolk ..
Boston . . .
Texas City

1913. 1912.
. 3 -*t 363
- . - - 79

Totals ..36,381 2,->.260

Augusta
Memphis

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
1913. 1912.

30 048 24.921 St. L.
.. 1,956 1.371
. 636 64

Cincinnati.

Totals ..

1013. 1912.
- 22!> 3r,

22 20

32,747 26,614

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS TUESDAY.
G.ilv«fiton, 29.OOO to 31,000. against 30.577 last

I No,
' year.

p-niltry. alive. low>>r. <?i^cers. 16: fowls.
Kansas City, Sept em be- 8.—Butter, creai

30: firsts. 29: SPCOIH.S. 27; packing, 22.
E^a .̂ firstP.^ 22: sc,-on«1s. 15.
Pou (try. h-TBS, 12; i\ nistcrs. &; ducfcs,

splngers. 15.
New Yc-i-k. Septeml>er S —Butter flrm, 7 21O

tub?; creamery extras. ;M>i^@-31; firsts. 28(^-30;

10;

Orleans. 1.000 to 1.500. a«ainst 467 la:

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

seconds, 25%!i.i27.
Ch«se arm. .ICO boxes; sta

fresb colored specials. l.~;%fi
10.

ESE^ strong; fresh gathered
tras," firsts. 27@2S; first:
24.

Dressed poultry Quiet, but flrm: fresh killed I
chickens. 18(^24; fowls,

30C.

New Yorlr. September S.—After the close of
business on Saturday the senate adopted the
amendment poetponfner the tajc until September 1.
1914- This act was, therefore, known lij Liver-
pool before the opening of oar market and wa*

whole milk and 1 accepted as relieving the cotton traae of the
; white. 15% @ i danger or a revolution In ouelneai methods for a

; year. It ]s needless to comment upon the severe

CITIES.
New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia

Louis
PlttsburK
Kansas City . —.

Francisco
Baltimore

rinnatl
mesota.

Los Angela ......
Cleveland
Detroit
New Orleans
Omaha ,
Loularrllle
Milwaukee
ATLANTA
Seattle
Portland, Ore
St. Paul
Buffalo
Tlenver
Provldenro
Indlanapolle
Richmond
Memphis
WEfehlngton. D. C.
Fort Worth
St. Joseph
Salt Lake City ...
Columbus, Ohio. ..
Albany
Nashville
Savanna/ti
Toledo, Ohio
Rochester
Hartford
Den Molnea
Duluth
Macon ."
Oakland, Cal
Norfolk

•kson. Pla
Birmingham

Diego. Col. ..
Chattanooga
Augusta, Ga
Dayton
Little Rock
Wheeling, W. Va.

rlenton. S. C. ..
xville

Sarramrnto, Caf. ..
Mobile
Columbus. S. C. ..,

•kton, Cal

6.4

8.Q

3.3
6.9

September. 4. Inc.
..5l.tt5S.101.000 8.S
-. 263.381. OlK»
.. 310.6S7.000
. . 144.232.000

73,738,000
.. '43.SS7.000

4fl,515.COO
46.40O.OOO
30.065,000 ..„
20.133.000 ____
22.321.000 7.9
18,832.000 ____
22,030,000 12.4
20,032.000 27.O
ln.441,000 .!)
15,382.000 1.9
11,205,000 5.0
12,&40,0«0 22.2
8.695.000 4.3

11.186.000 9.2
8.719.000 ____
8.954.000 8.4
0,365.000 4.2
R.319,000 15.6
5.658,000 ____
6,838,000 «.7
6,435.000 ____
4.G61.00O 37 6
6.34O.OOO 16.6
fl.059.OOO' 14.7
6.810.000 53.5
4.596,000 ....
6,040,000 II. T
5,314,000 15.4
4.8PO.OOO 6.5
2.B75.00O ____
5,019.000 43.9
4,401.000 - 16.9
3.777, r*0 ____
4.724,000 4.7
3,834.000 12.1
2.O56,OOO ....
3. 113.00O .7
3.3OO.OOO 16 O
3.465.000 SS.O
2.399.0OO ____
2.426,000 1O.O
2.053,000 3.5
1.T1 4.000 17 5
1.249,000 44 5
2.75S.OOO 13.2
1,529,000 5 9
2.O68.0O

1.069.000
I.50O 000

S.7
12.0

lief from drouth and heat was largely
responsible. The close .though easy
showed ajn advance of %, to % @
net. Other leading cereals, too, made
gains—wheat, % to % ® % , and oafs ^
to %©%. In provisions the outconn
varied from 5 cents decline to 17% atj
vance.

Over most of the corn belt only
scattered showers were looked for, ant
speculative offerings which had been
liberal at the outset dried- up quickJy
when it was noticed that buying or
ders from the country were absorbing
all that the pit could supply. Towarc
the end of the dayc corn bulls wer<
held in check by uncertainty regard
Ing the government crop report, dm
after the close tomorrow. On the
other hand, the market was sustained
by Saturday's Missouri state report
which told of the condition of th
crop there falling off 29 per cent since
the corresponding time a month ago.

Wheat received most help from the
strength of cornr. but the dry weather
aroused some fear of decreased acre-
age and late seeding. Primary
rivals were not half as large as a year
ago. The lessening was due entirely
to the withholding of winter whea1

southwest, where the shortage of corn
Is most severe. . Lower cables causec
a little weakness early, and there was
a drag later owing to the slowness of
milling and shipping demand.

Pr.'mary receipts of wheat today
wore 1,522,000 bushels; a year ago 3,-
103,000. Seaboard clearances of wheat
and flour equalled 660,000 bushels.

Oats followed corn upward, not-
withstanding- the visible supply ex-
hibited a huge gain. Best prices, Jiow-
ever, were not maintained.

The provision trade consisted chief-
ly of transactions in lard. Packers
supported nearby deliveries, and sold
the deferred months.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following wera tae quotations on the Chicago

•xcaange today:

Articles.
WHEAT—

Sept. . . .
Dec
May

CORN—
Sept
Dec
May

OATS—
Sept
Dec
May

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May. . . .

LARD—
Sept. . . .
Oct. . . .

Optra. High.

. .88% .89,

'96 % -97

.75% -77 Vi

.72% .74^

.73% .73V-

Prer
Low. Close. Cloea

.88%

.91%

.91%

.72%
-73%

.88% .88%

-76%
-73%
.75

".42%
.4o%
.48%

.43%

.40%
.42% .42%
.45% .43%
.48 >4 .48%

3 IDE
Oct. ,
Jan.
May.

.11.37 11.40 11.32 11.37

.11.40 11.47 11.40 11.42

.11.22 11.22 11.15 11.17

•42%
.45%
.48%-

11.41
11.17

. .11.32 11.32 11.27 13.25 11
. .1O.7O 10.75 10.07 1O.7O lO.tf*
. .10.32 10.S7 10.SO 10.85 10.S2

-RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow
WTieat, care 119 201
Com, cars 403
Oats, cars 1S9 32-j
Hogs, (head 13.000 17,000

VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Wheoit, Increase 545.000
Corn, Increase .. .. 30S.OOO
Oats, Increase 1 2,880,000

PRIMARY RECEIPTS.
Wheat: Receipts. 1,521.000, against 3,103,000

last year. Shipments, 1,281,000. against 1,131,-
000 last year.

Com: Receij>ts, 1,242.000, against 7G4.000 laat
Shipments. 461,000, against 734.0OO last

!&r.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louie, September S.—Receipts: Flour. 20-

OOO; wheat. 56,000; corn. 91,000; oats, 162.000.
Shipments: Flo' 16,000; wfteat, 61.000; com.

Liv
Liverpool Grain.

8.— Wheat,rpool, Septembe
Manitoba 7s 8<£iH: No. 2
3- Futures easy: October 7a

cember 7a 2%d; March 7s 3d.
Corn, spot steady ; American mixed,

cto-Ied 6s 9d; American mixed old 7s;
ixed old. via Galveston, fia lid. Futures

iteady ; October (La Plata) 5s 2%d; December
La Plata) 5s 6ft.

pot steady;
^3; No. 3

a V £ d ; De-

kiln

8.3

. .
17.0S6,OOO

746.0OO
703.000

25 9

6.3
12.1

7.6

"a.'.s

Naval Stores.
Savannah. G*., September 8.—Turpentine flrm

at 38^ to 38%; sales. 585: receipts. 046; ship-
ments. S3' etocts, 30,168. Hosln arm. A. B, C
and 0, $3.80 to $3.85; E, F, G and H, $3.S.V I
$3.9O to $3.95: K. 54.1O to 84-13: M, $4.30 to
¥4.r>0; yf, ?H,]0 to $5.35; window glass. $3.00

$6.10: water white. $6.30.
Wilmington. N. C.. September 8.—Spirits tnr-
ntine steady at 37?4; receipt*, 15 casks. Roslii

steady* at $3.60; receipts, 11 barrels. Tar flrm
at $2.2O: receipts. 10 barrels. Crufl« turpentine
itrady at $2.0O, $3.00 and $3,00; receipts, 12 bar-

rels.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send for List o! Offering}

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Stioaa*«or*tc»

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fin* Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans,, September S.~-Cotton advanced

Btronyly t«Uy on the agreement to malte th*
Clarke amendment to "t!)'1 Mr"" b*r -<-••»*•-••
September. 1. 1904. This kw regarded u such

a* being so strongly indicative' of a more, liberal
attitude on, the part of those who ar» aetklng
to regulate the cotton markets of this country
that the bulls took heart and bought heavily In
support of their conviction that 'the present crop
is too email for the needs of the world. ',

Rains -were reported tn Texas and Oklahoma
and the forecast predicted unsettled and showery
weather for the cotton country west ot the Mls-
eifeippl river; the census bureau J*sae4 a re-
port showing that a record-breaking amount of
cotton was ginned up to the flrat ot Septem-
ber, but all bearish features were cast aside and
given no consideration at all. The market had
many reactions, but the price always came back
and went higher than ever. The close wa« flrm.
practically -at the top of the day, 48 to 53
points over, SatunSay'e close.

On the opening, the tone -K&B steady and prices
were 23 to 29 points up. Ca3j.es -wera much bet-
' ' than due. The news over Sunday regarding

Clarice amendment . caused heavy buying,
both from outsiders and from professional trad-

The glnnera' report, IsanoQ juet before the
nlng-, fell flat as a bearish Influence. Tbe ad-
cfe was gradually widened, the market stand-

34 to 38 up at noon and finally late In
the day actual sales were made at a net rise of
4S to L M notDte.

Spot cotton steady. 1-18 up; middling, 1211-16;
sales on the spot, 850 balee; to arrive. 775: low
ordinary, 9 5-16. nominal; ordinary. 10%. nom-
tnal; good ordinary, 11%; strict good ordinary.
12; low middling, 12^; strict low middling,

&; middling, 12 11-16; strict1 middling. 13;
good middling, 13 3-16; 6 trie t good middling,
13%; middling fair. 1313-16. nominal; middling
fair to fair, 14 3-16. nominal; fair. 14 9-ld,
namlnal; receipts, 2,298; stock, 23,371.

Cotton Seed Oil.
• New York. September S.—Cotton seed oil was

higher; early being Influenced by the strength in
cotton, but pric«« turned easy later, under Bell-
ing of Starch by refiners and reports of easier
crude. Closing prices were generally 1 to 2

.Ints net higher. Sales. 11,400.
Price crud*. &13@6.20; do. summer yellow

spot. S.lOSjfi.50; September. 3.10; October, 7.65;
November, 7.06; December and January, 7.03;
February. 7.09; March, 7.1S: April, 7.19; prime

•Inter yellow, 3.59; do. summer white, S.OO. Pu-
ures ranged as follows:

Opening. Closing.
Septemoer 8.1O(}fS.29 S.10ff8.16
October ...,. 7.67t0T.69 7 6T>^7.68
Xovenrber 7.1O®7.12 7.0D®1.11
December 7.0S@7.12 7.05(3)7.07

nary 7.07-3J7.30 7.05®7.1O
ch 7.11^7.17 7.08(^7.10

April 7.26®7.32 7.1&QXT.25

61
Census Bureau Reports

006 Bales of Growth
1913-Compares With
935 Same Time List Year.

'Washington, September 8,—-The grenti
tlty .of cotton «ver ginned in the
to September 1 waa reported by the c«oan»..'btt- ..
reau today when It was announced 794,005 b*t«*V
of the growth of 1013 and been pat out tram.'
the ginneries throughout the couth. ItM *<»TX-:

ninea for th« first period are th« i*0uU -«f ,>
an early maturing of the crop and an efforta*T '
farmers to beat the boll weevil, in tW, oplAWB

census bureau officials. • ' ' " . . . _ * '
All states reported «n ineremaM elnolBB f«r ;"

tha period over last year's tottl« for th« Hin«v
with the exception of Texas and North Carolina.
Last year to September 1 there bad binn ginn*! •
5.4 per cent 'of the entire crop-; In 1911 titW •
quantity was 5 pur cent. , , . ' . : " '

c'oiton From the growth of 1913 gtutotf p*tor
to Seeptomber 1 amounted to 794.000 bales, count- -:
Ins round as hair hales, the census bureau an-'1
nounoed today In It* flrst ginning report of {h* -

Tble compares with 730,935 bales last y*ar,"tftj

September 1, T71.297 bales in 1911, and 353,-
Oil balea In 2910. . ' ",

bales Inetwled in this report __
7,384- compared wltti 7,484 for last year./

Sea leland bales Included 430, compared witfc •
12 for last year.
Sinn Ings by states to September 1:
States. 1913. " 19U.

44.523 12,824
2.200 81 ,
2,956 1,833 -

72.822 34*329 '
T.sae 1.T2* '

Alabama
Arkaaaaa

•lorlda
Georgia
Louisiana .. ..
Miaslsaippt ..

Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee ..
Texas
All otner states.

.
2,027 442 .'
188 *?«<'

4.043 323
7,272 4,21»

8

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City. .

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THBO. COCHEU. JR., \. Preai. and Src'y.—A. P. LAFRENTZ. TKM.

BRANCHES.
NEW YORK.—Wald jrf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank li'dg.
BOSTON—Excnange Building. CHICAGO—Marquette BuJldinB.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stra^ToriJ. '»
NEW ORLEANS—Malbon Blanche SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropoll.":
BALTIMORE—Keyear Building. Bank Balding. " ' ,
RICHMOND--Amerioan National B'ank LONDON. ENOI AND—P. C.. BO Graham

Building • . Street, Bank. - " «
ATLANTA BRANCH. 101B-17 Foartb Nations! Bank Bnlldlnr.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President*
Telephone Main 877. Cnble A.dare«*. Amdlt, New York-

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $ 1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000 i

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

C. J. MET£, C. P. A, President.
627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIF1EDPUBLICACCOUNTANT5

EMPIRCBUILOINC AMERICANNATlBflNKBUIUDINO
ATLANTA COB

!553S?T?S'ICI1 PENSACOLA.FLA.

Members Nero York Cotton Exchange from tt*
Members N*uu York Coffee Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

We solicit orders in Cotion. Coffee, Grata em*

Established 1893!' " • '=•

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

kfernfrerx- Nezv York f.otton Exchange. A'cw Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Co'ton Association

21 S. William St., New York 822 Gravltr St., New Orleans
rdcrs solicited for purchase or sale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal adv*
ade on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

xtras, 29<P31; ex-
seconds. 21®

Rlgin, Septemfcer S.—Butter, firm, SOc. ] etantlally TiO points
St. Louis. September S-—Poultry, chickens, f

springs,-15; turkeys, 27;'ducba, U;

losees caused so far by the agitation of this
measure upon the grow^erB and merchanta. AB this
marltet was' essential!; dependent upon Washing*
ton news it advanced sharply with bul a 'slight

at the opening and closed steady, eab-

cr«amery>~
, atMtdy at 14. .

than Saturday. Not
ily-. was the cotton' trade demoralized, but the

:, I cotton goods -trade, was completely npuet by. the
-• j ClarTie amendment. All the. Information rsoelvetl.

points toward* K viarjr
•

Copper Producers.
New York, September S.—Tie statement ot tho ,'

Copper Producers' association for August shows i
'Increase fn stocks on hand ot 15.2SO.dOS pounds, j

compared with the previous month. Production ;
or the month was l3l.632.3S2 pounds, a. dec&s*e {
t 6.442,240; domestic aeHveriefe, 73.649.801, an

Increase of 14,745,615; foreign dellierlM, 78. •
263.409, a decrease of 5.216..P302, and' totml de-
liveries. 146,913,270, an tncreaee of d,52».QOT.

Dry Goods.
New Tort. September 8.!—Cotton goods markets \

are very strong and prices are rising.' Staple '
drees goods opened for spring are 10 per cent '
below the fall levels Of values. . Fancy goods"
have been -cut to a otlU lower level, ftaw ellk '
Is aomewiiat easier. Cotton yarns are flrm .with'
an apward-.teiadency.'^JJmusd blH>r > <oo4» «ok- '
tlQU«i T* ' '

ALAR1ED
MEN

a. savings account, either to
help them to become Em-
ployers, or to ward against
the day when the SALARY
STOPS.

Save a part of your salary
Weekly, and increase it with
the $l/2 per cent Interest .
which this bank pays.

A TtANTA. GA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

A Good Combination
'TMIE AFFAIRS OF THE ATLANTA
-1- NATIONAL BANK are under the

able management of Officers who are ex-
perienced, practical bankers and Directors
who ai\e practical business men. Con-
servative banking methods and a thor-
ough understanding of business men's
needs, ' is the direct influence of this
strong combination.

Your account is respectfully solicited.
'/;' ' ''- ' ' : OFFICERS; ' - • . . • . . . . , - . .
C. K. CUBRHDR.

F. EL BLOCK.
Vh--e Pre«li!ent.

JAS. S. K1.OYD. J. S. KE\."VEDY.
Vle« Pr««Id«mt. JLmxt. CVKbter.

GEO. R. DONOVAjr, 4. D. LEITNER.
C««Iil«. Ant. Casbler.

C.' E."
K. E.
A. R.

DIRECTORS:
Jack J. SpaldldB,
W. P. Wlnecoff.

*
••'A.'E. T
'Gco. 1C DoKovan,

Atlanta^Jfational Bank
Assets $10,003,009.09

,'SPAPERf
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White Man Is Accused of At-
tempting to , Assault Six-
teen-Year-Old Daughter of
Farmer.

County police, headed by Chief Zaeh
•Rowan, and accompanied by an angry
crowd of citizens sought far into the
night for a tramp, accused of attempt-
ins assault upon the 16-year-old
daughter of a white farmer near TJtoy

COMMUNION SERVICE
STOLENWCHUI

Several Quarts of Communion
Wine Also Taken From Au-

gusta Episcopal Church.

STATES MM MM «CHILDREN Alabama Girl JProves to Be Boy

Team From .the Argentine Re-
public Second and Cana- ~

, dian Team Third.

camp about 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

The girl when attacked by the man
fought him off and screamed so lo'udly
as to attract attention and to^frighten
him into leaving.

Tne unknown man who attacked the
girl struggled with her on the banks
of a small creek and both tne girl and
her assailant toppled ir-to the gtrean-
The girl was dripping wet when she
reached her home and a pair of water-
soaked overalls belonging to the
tramp were the on! y
officers'.

Citizens began an Immediate search
for the man, who is described as a
rough looking white man. supposed to j communion service Sunday
be a tramp. County police headquar-
ters were not i f ied at o-nce ami Chief
Rowan, accompanied by Assistant j Georgia criminals from this city flee.

. Chief George Mathleson. set out in an
automobile at once. They were Joined
by Motorcycle Officer C, C. Heard and
Mounted Officer John T. Carter. A
short time later the county hounds
were put on - the man's trail, but in
some way the dog's Itvst the scent.

Later It was reported that the mart
had been seen running down the rail-

Augusta, Ga., September 8.—(Spe-
cial.)—Silver communion plate of
great historic value was stolen from
St. Paul's Episcopal church Sunday
night, vSe veral q uarts of- communion
wine were also stolen. If melted the
plate Is said to be worth at least $500.

The money value of the articles
alone Is nothing as compared with
their historic vaJue. fcSome of the
pieces had been in use since the found-
ing of the church and bore the date
of 1820. St. Paul's church being: the
oldest in the city and one of 'the- old-
est in the ^tate. The church has of-
fered $100 reward for their recovery.

Rev. G. S- Whitney, the rector of
the church, was the first to discover
the loss when he entered the church
Monday morning to get the plate and
return it to the vault of the bank,
where it is always kept except when
it is going to be used. The door of
a. strong- cupboard, where the silver
had been placed, had been prized off
its hinges, and the silver, which was
in a morroco leather saclc, had been

clue found by [ stolen.
It is the theory of the rector and the

vestry that the robber WHS a roughly
clad man, who came up and Joined in

night. Tt
is thought he caught an outgoing
train for South Carolina, where all

Camp Perry. Ohio, September 8--r-
Tne United Startes team won the Palroa
imatCh today with a score of 1,714. TVhe
team from the Argentine republic was
second with a score of 1,648, nine
points ahead of Canada's score of 1»-
675. Sweden made 1,484 and Peru 1,-
465.

The shooting was on the 800, 900 and
1,000 yard ranges.

The scores are considered good, as 1
"a strong north wind blew in the face
of the shooters The w'inning score
was six points below tdat made by
the United States team last year, when
it captured Dh« prize in Canada.

The Canadian team was much sur-
prised at the result, as-it came here
determined to win tback the prize. The
Argentina shooters did well, consid-
ering that they were not accustomred to
long range shooting.

As Openxtion

road track some miles north of the
scene of his at tempted crime and citi-
zens and polfe«men started out there
to search.

The girl, an attractive looking
country maid, who gives the appear-
ance of a child, was not injured in
any way, but was almost hysterical
from fright.

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Kate Hardie Butt.

WOLGAST ANNOUNCES
FINAL RETIREMENT

Portland, Ore., September 8.—Ad
Wolgast. former I f f fh twelgrh t cham-
pion, announced today his f inal re-
tirement from the ring.

"T have just completed the purchase
of a ranch near Medford, ' he satd,
"and shall settle . there permanently.
I positively will not Ught again."

Wolgast attributes his recent de-
feats to the effects of an operation for
appendicitis.

2 for 25 Cts.
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
STYLE. Points yA In. Back 17s In.

EARL ff WILSOff
M A K E R S OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

PICTURE PLAYS]

Montgomery Theater

3 Reels First-Run
Exclusive Pictures Every Day

S c t i l l T P. M. I Oc Nights

Vaudette Today
Flrnt-Run Exclusive Pictures

"Taming; Grandchildren"
ThnnhotiHer

"Between Home end Country"
Reliance

"Judge's Son"
Broncho

Gt'Y HARRIS JtlWMIE GOWAN

" Mrs. Kate Hardle Butt, aged 46, of
Sanford, Fla., died early Sunday morn-
Ing at a local sanitarium. She is sur-
vived by one sister. Mrs. K. P. Clay-

! ton, of Atlanta; two sons, C. J. Butt,
| of Sanfurd, Fla,; J, N. McDowell,
of Savannah, and one daughter, Mrs.

I B. F. Higgins, of Sanford, Fla. Tho
j 'body of Mrs. Butt was taken to Or-
[ lando, Fla., for Interment on Sunday

! Miss Carrie F. Bankston.
Miss Carrie F. Bankston, age 31,

I died at her home 'on the Peyton road
j at 9 o'clock Monday morning. She is
I survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
' B. E. Bankston. The iuneral services
will be conducted from the residence
at 10 o'clwck this morning. Interment
will be in Hollywood.

Mrs. Mary E. Gray, Rome.
Rome, Ga.. September S.—(Special.)

Mrs. Mary 1£. Gray died yesterday at
the home of her son, H. I. Gray, or,
First avenue, at the age of 75 years.
She was a nat ive of Greenfield, Ohio,
but had made her home here with her
son for the past four years. The
body was taken to Greenfield for in-
terment, arcompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Gray.

Funeral of David Powers.
Rome. Ga.. September S.— (Special.)

The funeral of David Powers, former-
ly H well known Uoman. took pla<-t»
here Monday from the residence of C 1 -
(.'. Pruden. on Fourth avenue. Mr.
Powers was a resident of Lyons, Ga..
and f i led th<?r? Sunday after a brief
illness. His body was brought here
for interment at the old family home.

Mrs. Nancy C. McMuIlan.
The funera l services of Mrs- Nancy

i C. M'CMullan. pioneer. resident of
j Hapeville, who died at her residence
j in Hapeville Sunday night, were con-
! ducted from her reiSJcIencc -Vlonday
i afternoon at 5 o'clock. Rev. s. W.
'• Reed off iciat ing. The body will be

taken to McDonough, Ga., at 7:15
o'clock this morning for interment in
the family burying ground.

Jay S. Herren.
Jay S. Herren, age 28, died at a pri-

vate sanitarium Monday morning at 8
o'clock. He la survived by his wife,
one son and his father, James S. Her-
ren. The body was removed to Pat-
terson's chapel, and was later taken to
his late residence, 303 Rawson street,
from which place the funeral services
will be conducted this morning at 10
o'clock. Rev. J. D. Robins officiating.
The interment will be In West View
cemetery.

JEROME IS FREED
IN GAMBLING CASE

Continued From Page One.

Ketchell and Shagrue.
Chicago. September 8.—Steve Ketch-

ell, of Chicago, and -Young Shugrue,
of New York city, today were match-
ed to fight ten rounds in Denver, Col.,
September 19. The men will 'weigh
in at 133 pounds at 3 o'clock.

Your Town's Death-Rate
men in charge of

municipal affairs have
a hig responsibility on your

hands.

Ever consider that mayhe
your hold-back, out-of-date
and short-sighted policy is
keeping the death - rate

higher than it ought to be ?

Fevers, contagion, death,
with their piteous aftermath
of poverty and distress may
be traceable to your negli-
gence.

Solemn, but true.

Why let your town lack
the sanitation, the comforts,
the improvements that will
drive out disease and make

it, »t the same time, an at-
tractive, happy place to
ttveinf

We can provide the Im-
provements. We are Mu-
nicipal Engineers, and we
have put more than 3OO
towns in good sanitary
shape. We should like an
opportunity to tell you
•where these towns are and
•what we did for them.

"We plan, e s t imate ,
finance, construct, and* if
desired, operate Sanitary
Systems, Water and Power
Plants, Paving and other
municipal improvements.
"Write to us at once.

pondered for not more than fifty
seconds.

"In rendering judgmont," ihe said, "I
shall bt- very brief. 1 believe every
right-minded n-.an ln C'anada regrets
and feels humil iat ion at the indignity
which has been placed upon you. It
is excusable neither in law nor In fact.
The evidence adduced at this hearing
gives no reasons for the charge which
was laid against you nor for the indig-
nities which you 'have suffered.

"I believe, sir. In all the -circum-
stances, you will not attribute the ap-
parent offense offered you while In a
friendly country in the discharge of
your duty as a public officer to the
real th ink ing people in this commu-
nity. • You are, sir, (honorably dis-

Dead silence greeted the conclusion
O"f the court's remarks. Then Mr. Je-
rome stood up.
' "You may -feel assured, your lord-

ship," he said, "that I understand thor-
oughly the circumstances of this case.
'Since I had been in Canada I have been
received with unlfoAn courtesy in
Sherbrooke, in Montreal, and, I may
say, in Coaticooik by the thlmklng peo-
ple. I am sure those who ha^e been'
intemperate Hiave been misled by ig-
norance of the facts rather than by
any real malice.

"f shafl always remember my .visit
to Canada with great pleasure. Tttis
case has -been something of a humilia-
tion for me, but I do not feel I have
been hum-lliated before the thoughtful
people here."

Catcalln for Jerome.
There was subdued outburst of

cheering: when -Jerome sat down, but
the cheers were drowned by hisses and
catcalls. Magistrate MuJ,vena called
for order and the crowd poured ' out
ipon the courthouse lawn. Mr. Jerome
vent immediately to the station, and
>ought a ticket for Island Pond, Vt.,
'rom where he will motor to New

York.
Harry Thaw, in the detention .room

over' the railway station, almost Im-
mediately heard the news of his old1

opponent's acquittal.
"That's good," he said. "It leaves

ne $250." This remark referred to the
'act that Thaw had offered to make

good any loss sustained by Andre
ivonssean, a local hotel keeper, and one
of the two sureties on Jerome's $500
>ond.

ft had not been decided tonight when
Thaw would* be remox~ed to Montreal,

THAW NEAR LIBERTY,
SAYS HIS ATTORNEY

Montreal. September 8.—According
to J. M. Greenshlelds, of Thaw counsel,
one of the main hopes of the defense-

the Thaw deportation proceedings,
aside from the fight ag-ainst the immi-
^ation act itself, Is an allegred Irregu-
arity In the proceedings taken by the
mmlg-ration officers. Tt Is contended
they did not have a formal order from
the minister of Justice to take Thaw

charge, which the defense claims
Is necessary under the act "when the
alien affected has been In the country
ten days.

Thaw had been In the country over
fifteen days when he was surrendered
to the Immigration officials, and T. R.
E. Mclnnes, K. C., haa made an affi-
davit that the Immigration men took
Thaw In charge without having proper
authority from the minister.

He states that before the board of
inquiry, he demanded that E. Blake
Robertson, assistant superintendent of
immigration, produce this document,
and that the latter declined to do so.

The second reasoti cited to Judges
Gervala and Cross in the formal appli-
cation made by Thaw's counsel before
the matter was brought into chambers
Friday, was the tmconstltutionallty of
the act.

The third point was the alleged mis-
use of the act to supplement and aid
the enforcement of law and order In
New York state.

'Thaw's chances of ultimate free-
dom are better now than they have
been at any time since he was first ar-
rested on a charge of murder," summed
up Mr. G-reenshlelds. "The immigra-
tion act is full of holes. It is a posi-
tive disgrace to Canada."

DELAY OF TWO YEARS
PROBABLE FOR THAW

Ottawa. Ontario. September 8.—Do-
minion officials here foresee a delay
of probably two years before flnaj
decision in the Thaw case.

T.he litigation, in their opinion, un-
doubtedly will be carried through the
Dominion courts to the privy council
in England, where the final verdict
will be written. Until this verdict
given, the Immigration officials be-
lieve the courts will not permit the
deportation of Thaw and he will re-
main on Canadian soil. The journey
of the action through the courts
the privy council Is a loans' one.

Offices of Associated Charities
' Jammed With. Parents'

Seeking Help.

The offices of the Associated Chari-
ties In the Gould building were jammed
all day long Monday with the parents
and. guardians of the poor children of
Atlanta, who came to appeal for aid in
getting their children properly fitted
out for school, in the way of clothing
and books. More than 150 applicants
received the articles of clcvthing asked
for and in addition an order on a local j
' sok store for the books required.

Some days ago _n appeal was sent,
out by Superintendent Joe Logan, in j
which donations of clothing, old text-
books and cash were asked. While the
response to thts appeal has not been as
generously prompt as was hoped for, a ,
considerable amount of the sum needed I
has been subscribed, and it is hoped j
to raise'the remainder within the next
two or three days. -About $250 will be
needed in addition to previous sub-
scriptions, and all those who are in-
terested and would like tq help out In
this* worthy cause are requested to
communicate with Mr. Logan Immedi-
ately.

Beginning when the office opened
early Monday morning a steady flow
of financially helpless persons pcnired
nto the charity headquarters and
:axed the energy of Mr. Logan and
his co-workers till nightfall. Not
one applicant was turned away and
when the supply of' books and cash
was exhausted, orders on local book
stores were Issued foT the required out-
fits, and Mr. Lo-an states that he is
depending on the generosity of Atlan-
tans, which has never yet failed in a
like crisis, to liquidate the indebted-
ness thus Incurred.

Huntsville, Ala., September • 8.—CSpe-
cial.)~~A. remarkable change has taken
place.in the family of T. T. Terry, a-,
prominent and highly respectable man
of'this city. . His daug-ftter. Miss. Ive
May Terry, by reason of a acientlttc

examination and .operation' by Chicago
surgeons, has been found to be a boy
and'has been, christened Ira M. Terry.
The father thought best to make tne
matter public and young . Terry has
assumed the dress of a boy.

MARY GOODRICH \MISTAKEN FOR A BEAR
MARRIES MR. CHASE ALABAMA .MAN /S SHOT

Ike J. B. McCRARY CO.
Municipal Engineers

Third National Bank Building, Atlanta. Ga,

to

DAUGHTER MAY RIDE
WITH R. F. D. FATHER

IN THE THEATERS

The many friends of Mi 53 Mary M.
Goodr'ch and Julian T. Chase will be
surprised to learn of their marHas.fi,
which took place at the parsonage of
Rev. H. M. putoose, 71 Forrest avenue,
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The
bride is'the-daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G, A. Goodrich, .of 801 Edgewood ave-
nue, and Mr, Chase Hyes in Decatur.
He is the local representative ot the
Casselle Color -company,- with offices
in the Equitable building.

The marriage .was In the form of an
elopement, even the closest friends of
the principals being kept in ignorance
until the ceremony was performed.
Going quietly to the home of Rev. Du-
bose, the eloping pair made known
their desires to the minister, who
called (n two neighbors for witnesses
and performed the ceremoney.. Mr.
and Mrs. Chase will take a short trip
to points in the east, and will then be
at home in Atlanta.

. Birmingham. Ala., September 8.—
Darius" Reed, aged' 30 years, a promi-
nent farmer living in Lamar county
lies in a critical condition as the re-
sult of a big load of buckshot received
Saturday several miles from Sulligrent
at the hands of *Amos Pennington. aged
65 years, who mistook him for a hear.

! Heed was o-ut squirrel hunting and had
: shot one. The squirrel lodged, in a
! tree and Reed climbed ,up to get it.
j Pennington came along with a double
' barreled shotgun, heard the noise in
' the. tree and his sight being defective
imagined he eaw a bear in the tre^
'and opened Jlre. Reed is being given
every attention, but can hardiy sur-
vive.

Commerce Schools Open.
Commerce, Ga., September 8.—(Spe-

cial.)—The public schools of this place

'opened thts morning with an attend-
ance of 370 pupils, the largest first-

! day enrollment in the history of the
I school. At a recent election bonds to

the amount of $8,000 were authorized
and have been validated for school
improvement. With .this money am-
ple provision will be made for all who
wish to attend the school.

Washington, September 8.—The little
blind daughter of Rural Mail Carrier
Sherry, at Mandele, Ohio, may ride with
her father over his route, although
a ppstoffice regulation expressly for-
bids It, because Miss. Jessie Wilson, the
president's second daughter. Interceded
for the little girl and got Postmaster
General Burleson to issue, a special per-
mit.

Little Jessfe Columbia, 13 years old.
of Cleveland, spent .her vacation this
year with, her grandfather, tl-J poat-

"The Call of the Heart."
(At the 1/yrlc.)

"The Call of the Heart,"- with prac-
tically the same cast as last year,
played to a fair sized house at the
opening performance at the Lyric thea-
ter Monday night.

The play deals with the "modern
problem of parvenu Americans wast-
:ng their millions in the purchase of
'he name of a degenerate and finan-
cially depleted noble family. The re-
volting details of the deaj are moder-
ated by the strength and beauty of the
characters of the young American girl,
who IB being made the victim of a plot
between her aunt and en aristocratic
English reprobate.

The results of heredity are gripping-
ly p&'rtrayed In the second acf when the
degenerate son of Lord Everlow is ex-
hibited as an object lesson to the
American heiress, while the splendid
manhood which is the heritage of clean,
upright living is portrayed in the son
of Lady Everlow by a former sweet-
heart.

Miss Blille Shay, 'as 'Vivian F.orde,
makes a pleasing little heroine and
Helen Aubrey's portrayal of the vulgar
American newly-rich ig goc-d. The real
interest In the-acting of the play, how-
ever, centers around John Nicholson's
portrayal of the character of Lord
Everlow, who is a whimsical and gouty-
old roue.

"The Call of the Heart" will be seen
at the Lyric during the remainder of
the week at nights, and at matinees
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tJie F*orsyth.) I

The tango and the turkey trot, as I
they do the dances in Paris and other i
cities where night is turned into day,
were shown to capacity audiences at
the Forayth yesterday afternoon and
evening, and some of us, who had ex-
pected ver3' naughty doings, were rath-
er disappointed.

Compared with the publicity they'
have .received, the dances are tame J
affairs. The tango would have its at- (
tractions anywhere, of course. If \
danced in the costume Inez Pattterson
wore, but outside of the costuine—
well, there are more seductive and far
prettier ways of gliding over the ball
room floor.

Then came the turkey trpt, with the
word "temperamental" added on the
card that told the name of the light
fantastic offered, and It won the au-
dience completely. Applause brought
the dancers hack several times, rut
produced no encores.

Perhaps the real hit of the TL.il! Is
made by Lydia Barry, one of the clev-
erest of all the comediennes who ever
set foot on the vaudeville stage In
Atlanta, with songs that pleased the
ear as much as costumes that g
dened the eye.

There were some in front who first
thought that Miss Barry wouldn't
make much of a hit in thts city. Soon
they found themselves (wonderf ul to
confess) admitting that they were
wrong. It wr.5 not long before she had
her audience hypnotized, and the spell
was not broken until she left the stage j
after her final song. Then there was j
an outburst of applause, all Intent up- -
on bringing her back and keeping her |
behind the footlights as long as she j
could be persuaded to stay there. [

Doris "Wilson & Co., whose act IB
framed around the remarkable resem-
blance of three sisters, made a pleas-
ing impression. Russell's minstrels,
the first to appear at the Forsyth In
some time, were well received, Went-
n-orth. Vesta and Teddy (Teddy Is a;
dog) have an acrobatic number, which, j
goes better than any of its kind seen
here for months; Godon and Rica, bi-
cyclists, are good; and Deimore and,
Lee, aerial wonders, complete the bill.

"Little Miss Fix-It."
<At the Atlanta,)

Tonisht the Atlanta will 'be open with "Little
Alias Fix-It" as the offering. TWa Is a musical
farce -wftlch ie attractive and decidedly fait of
real humor. The lines are bright and saa?py
end the play la an excellent attraction aside
from the music. The company is from Toronto,
where the play was given wltfc much success all
last week. Miss LueHe Farrteh Is featured and
aha Bings the Important songs. A number of
new eongs have been Introduced, such as "Toil
Made Me Love You." The play Is here for two
nigh(6 wilfc a Wednesday matinee. Popular
prices prevail at ni«ht and matinee.

CAPITOL AVENUE BARGAIN
We offer a home bargain in No. 395 Capitol Avenue.
This is a modern, Jo-room home, on lot 50x200 feet, and is on one of

the most prominent south side streets. This place. should meet all the
requirements that could be possibly wanted by anyone in location, accessi-
bility and price. The price is one that should appeal to the home-seeker
of moderate means, who has a desij_e for a large, up-to-date home on a
prominent street.

Price, $6,000; assume $3,000 loan; $500 cash, balance to suit the pur-
chaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
F"OR RENT"—2O-Room House. 11 Cone Street

Thia 20-room, 3-story brick, with all modern conveniences, including steam
heat, is on Cone street, between. Marietta and Walton, and within stones
throw of the postofflce. It is now being: put in the best of repair. Rental
$125.00 per month.

JOMIM J. NA/OODSIDE
REAL ESTATE, RENTING. STORAGE, 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

PHONES: BELL. IVY 671. ATLANTA 618.

WEYMAN & CONNORS,
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. ' ,
"fr EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

LODGE NOTICES
1 A regular- coramunlcatloa;

at Gate City-JLodge. Nix. «.--
S1. & A. M., -will b« held In,.
MaSonJo Temule,, corner of
Peachtree and Cain • streetl.
this (Tu'esday) evening *t S •

. o'clock sharp. , The Entered ,
Apprentice degree -will .Be conferred ,by
Junior Warden Henry C. Helm. All
qualified ana sojourning brethren are
cordially ana fraternally tavlted.; Byoraer of - .s . , ! . - . "

„ J. LEROT DUNCAN, W. M..H. v,'. DENT, "Secretary. . ;

There will -.be a regular
communication of Capitol
^iew Lodge. F. & A. M. <U.
D.). held In the Baraca Hall,
corner Genesee and Beatje
avenues. this (Tuesday)
ev? ,ns- September S.-at S

" less-.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

HBRREX—T-he Mends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay S. Hcrren, Mr. J.,
S. Hen-en, Sr., Mr. and Mrs O 4 Hor-^
ren, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Herren Miss
Neal Herren, Mr. and Mrs. S. w. He»-
ren are invited to attend tne funeral
of Mr. Jay S. Herren today (Tuesday)
September 3, 1913, at 10 a. m., from his
late residence, 203 Rawson street Rev
J. B. Robins will officiate. Interment
West View. The pallbearers selected
will please assemble at the office ot
-H. M. Patterson & Son, at 9:30 a. m.

SPKATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS paid one way on all out*if.town or4?r»

amounting £o 91.00.
53 Auburn An. Itj 234A: AUlot* 854.

ATLANTA STEAM DYE AND CLEANING WORKS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON C6T
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

in tbair new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto" ambulance.

A. O. & EOY DOKEHOO
FUNERAL PARLORS

90 Marietta St.
B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100

I hereby announce as candidate for councilman,
representing the Fourth ward. su*J«cl to demo*
cratic primary of September 3O.

A. -W. PARLINGER.

Talks to Business Men
Best for Business

If you get your Office Furniture from us you

are sure of getting only the best and most durable
Office Furniture made. We are exclusive agents for

v the famous Cutler Desks and Office Furniture.

Every office we furnish "is a lasting testimonial of

our thoroughness.

Everything for the Office

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave and North Pryor Street

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Located in one of the best sections of the north side, a beautiful 6-room

" bungalow, on lot 60x200. Equipped with all modern conveniences, including
furnace. We are offering this bungalow at ?5,500, on very easy terms, and
consider It a real bargain.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

FOR RENT
Offices In Rhodes Building
3 Stores Marietta and Cone Sts.
23-Room House, Walton and Cone Sts.

A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Building

((I'The Merry Countess/'
(At the Atlanta.) [

Following "Little 'MJus Fbc-tt," Sam Rork *
will bring "The Merry Counter" to the Atlanta ,
on- Friday for two nights and n Saturday matlcec. i
The ..seats for this engagement will go on sale j
this morning. The imisic of ' *7The Merry j
Countessa" la by Jobann Strauss and an orchestra j
of nfteen haa teen provided to mate ft fispecl- >
ally attractive- The company Is one which 3ias
been highly pralaed in the south: The principals
Include people well known, puch as Mabel B*ker,
Dale Winter, May Field. Pacl« Hippie, Harry

INSURE IN THE &fsaie
c

To patronize./ sINSURANCE COMPANY
OF ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. 19.08. CASH CAPITAL
i.oo.ooo.00 Georgia Ly ove^

ATLANTA AGENTS
A. U. SHROPSHIRE «: CO..-

EMPIRE.
JSOQ

PIANOS
For Rent

$4.00 and $5.00
Per Month

Cartage Free if Rented for

Three Months . |

PhiUips&CrewCo.
82-84-86 North Pryor Street

Established 1865

Agents for the— v

STEIN WAY, KNABE,

HARD MAN, FISCHER

and ESTEY PIANOS -

I Opium, Wttiafcer Knd Drug Hmbitm tmted
|*tHom«or«t5*nturimn. Book on mb]*ct -
MFrem. DR, B_ M. WOOLLEY.7 -N,
I Sautuiuu, Atlxnt*.

White Path Hotel and Mineral
Springs, White Path, Georgia

in Lho Blue EldgQ . Mountains, see Boolclut
L. and N. office, 4 Peachtrca street. Bfttea
per week and wect-ead, $1 it d*y. Railn»d
fare week - ends $2.83 Booklet Iree. Want At-
lanta people to aea place • Before - closfnc S*n-
teraber 15.

T. H, TABOR

'Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

Have You Bleed Polten, KMiwy,
Bladder or Cafarrha! TrartfM?

IF SO, CONSULT (FKE)

BLOOD and Skin

Vein*. TJtem,
Kldoer «ad' Blad-

der DlMUM, Ofr-

-etructloiui, OB-
tarrh.1
and a
and Chronic Dfe-
caees of. Men ud
Womco.-

I giv? 606, the celebrated German* prepa-
ration, tor Blood Poison, -and Guarante* . r*-
sults. Everything absolutely confidentfal-

• t If You Can't Call, Writ*.
FrMJConsultatlra and «driee t* M.

HOURS — 9 a. ni. to 7 p. m. Sundays. 9 t* TL

DR. HUGHES
Opposite mrl Natural Ink

16'/i N. Eroad Stre.t, ATLANTA, GA.

master at Mandele, and saw the blind carter. cl»rl«u caetl, Jack Henderson. Pauline
girl's plight. She wrote Miss Wilson ! *-™tei «?•« »«nlMi. Hanr McOw, E. P.
of bow little Miss Sherry longed to
ride on

Miss Sherry longed
her father's mall cart, and 'an.

appeal to the postmaster general was
followed by an • order waiving, In this
case, a regulation which forbids that
anyone but a carrier should rids «» *
mail wagon. I

Icr and Tetft ^lorcoe. .irltti a 9nQ chorus,'

W. C. Hazlitt Dead. * I
London, . - September i.—William

<Jarew Hazlitt,^ man of. letters; °"biblio-,
^rapher and ~ numismatist, -.'died- /todair. .
H« irai born In 1*84. i TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

, tTripAbtroad"
I S«CUBEpmRVAT(OMi HOW /3>JI,

B.ToY, JV.GEM?
FOB ALL LIME*

WMU3N DEPOT TICKET OFFICE..

DR.GAULT
A reliable specialist

tn diseases ot men. X*o^ .
cated In Atlanta nln*
years. .Address'. jf
uian Bulidln?..
Broad Street
C«. - ; ;"".-.

VSPAPERI
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